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Title IX discussion intensifies on several fronts 
By Ronald D. Molt 
THE NCAA NEWS STAFF 

Several constituent groups in intercolle- 
$dte athletics are lobbying lawmaker to rccx- 
amine Title IX legislation to determine if the 
original intent of the law is being reflected 
in the findings of the OffIce for Civil Kights. 

Since last fall, a number of groups have Ict 
their concerns be known to members of 
Congress: 

H In October, a loosely knit coalition of 
nonrevenue sports coaches associations, led 
primarily by the National Wrestling Coaches 
Association, formulated a position paper and 
a survey and blanketed Congress with its con- 
cerns. Now, in the wake of dramatic change 
in Washington’s political landscape as a result 

Complaints to civil rights office double 
suggest the trend will continue. 

A.3 OCR respoffdrs to more complaints 

The U.S. I)epa&ment of ‘&ducation’s 
and conducts an imcreasing number of 

OiSice f~,&iH2igt;Its has experiemxd a 
reviews of colleges and universities, the 

100 parent iixfF+e in the amU+ s?m- 
level of anxiety in the NCAA member- 

her ,qf -Ij$ .EC ,+&@&Hs .& tia9. logged 
ship likely also will. .rise sharply. 

in the pi% sev&al +m, and indka$ons See Gmplaints, page 16 ) 

of the Novemhcr elections, the coalition says Football Association (CFA) met with reprr- 
it intends to renew its campaign with new law- sentativcs of nearly two dozen U.S. senators 
makers. to express concern that the uniqueness of 

n III October, officials of the College football is being igrnored by OCR in the gen- 

TAKING A DIVE 
Proposal would require the event to be a part of championships 

By Gary Brawn 
THE NCAA NEWS STAFF 

Diving leads a double life. 

As ;I sport at the national level, it 
is an exciting Olympic attraction. 
As an event at the collegiate level, 
however, some coaches think it is 
in troubled waters - and they’re 
looking to the rules hook for help. 

This spring, the NCAA Men’s 
and Women’s Swimming Commit- 
tee rules survey will include a pro- 
posal that would make Rule 84 of 
the NCAA Men’s and Women’s 
Swimming and Diving Kulcs a con- 
duct rule. Such a change would 
require championships meets IO be 
conducted according to one of four 
formats - all of which would 
include diving as a mandatory 
event. 

Currently, Rule 84 is an admin- 
istrative rule that can be altered by 
mutual consent of the competing 
institutions. Conduct rules may not 
be changed by mutual consent. 

The proposal is intended to cur- 
tail what some coaches believe is a 
trend toward ignoring, or even 
eliminating, diving as a viable part 
of swimming programs, particular- 
ly in Divisions II and III. Propo- 
nents of the proposal say that div- 

ing WcJdd be protected under the 
new ruling - particularly at the 
confcrcnce level, where some con- 
ferences have, for a variety of rca- 
sons, chosen to drop diving from 
their championship meets. 

‘Forcing change’ 

“Sonic ronfcrenc.es are inter- 
preting ‘mutual consent’ IO bc a 
simple majority,” said Th0mas.J. 
Quinn, diving coach at State 
University College of New York at 
(Portland and vice-chair of the div- 
ing suhcomrriitler of the Men’s and 
Women’s Swimming Committee. 
“Thar simple Inajotity in some cas- 
es is forcing ii policy change on 
those schools that want to SUpJ>OII 

diving.” 

Quinn introduced the JXOJJOSiI1 

at the Men’s and Women’s Swim- 
ming Committee’s annual meeting 
in October, where it was referred 
to the spring survey for mernber- 
ship feedback. 

Quinn believes making Rule 84 
a conduct rule will compel schools 
to think twice before cutting diving 
if it means not being able to score 
diving points at conference cham- 
pionships. The fallout also might 
benefit diving - often choked by 
tightening purse strings at many 

schools - by encourqing more of 
a financial commitment to a 
required event. 

“Swimming coac.hes have limit- 
ed resources, and it’s been hard for 
some to decide where to put them,” 
Quinn said. “In tough financial 
times, Ihe temJJhtiOn is to take ~JJ) 

diving, but thal’s dollc for the 
wrong reason. It only discriminates 
against a class of student-athletes 
and limits their opportunity to com- 
pete in their chosen sporr. We need 
to brard against an attitude that it’s 
a trend to rrrnove diving.” 

Not necessarily a trend 

“Diving dots tend to be neglect- 
ed,” said Men’s and Women’s 
Swimming Committee memberJon 
Lrderhouse, head coat h at Whca- 
ton College (Illinois), a member of 
the College Conference of Illinois 
and Wisconsin, which has dropped 
the three-meter diving event from 
its confercnc e championships 
meet 

“Some conferences see it (drop- 
ping diving) as a way to save mon- 
ey and other schools deemphasize 
diving in order to move money - 
to fund an assistant swimming 

See Diving, page 16 b 

dcr-equity dchr. Charles M. Ncinas, CXCG 
utivc director of thr CFA, said the mcrting 
resulted in a lcttrr TO LJ.S. Secretary 01 
Educatio~l Kichard W. Kiley that was undrr- 
signed by 22 senators, including the Scnatc 
majority a~ltl minority leaders and llousr 
Irlajority a~ld minority leadership. 

w Earlier in January, the AmericaI 
Football Coaches Association (AF(:A) COJI- 

eluded its annual convention in Dallas with 
ii statemclll that it too intends to forward to 
Congress. Thar association’s board of trustcrs 
is utging J>~~~l;ikrrS to hold a hearing on the 
fairness of ‘l‘itlc IX intelprct:ilions. The AFCA 
highlighted &XJ particular areas of con< cm: 
propofiionahty and thejavits Amendmcllr, 

See Title IX, page 6 ) 

Trend continues 

The percentuge of field goals muok by Division I men k bas- 
ketball players continues to jkll, although the number of 
three$oint shots mu& and attempted are on a record pace. 
See stoly on midseason scoring trends on page 7. 
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The Market 13 
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n Grant Teoff, executive director of the American 
Football Coaches Association, says the AFCA’s parit- 
nership with the NFL will help former NFL players 
make the transition to a career in college athletics: 
Page 3. 
H A member of the NCAA Student-Athlete Advisory 
Committee says the 1995 Convention fell short in its 
attempt to fully address studentathlete welfare: Page 4. 

n An editorial supplement to the News contains the 
text of all new legislation that became effective upon 
adjournment of the 1995 Convention: Section I. 

January 29- Men’s Water Polo Committee, San Diego 
February 1 
February 5-7 Football Rules Committee, Amelia Island, Florida 

February 5-7 Special Committee to Oversee Implementation of 
the NCAA Initial-Eligibility Clearinghouse, 
Clearwater, Florid0 

February 6-7 Division Ill Task Force to Review the 
NCAA Membership Structure, Dallas 

February 6-9 Division Ill Women’s Volleyball Committee, 
Key West, Florida 
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February 15 deadline set 
for internships, scholarships 

.l‘he deadline for submitting 1995-96 ap- 
plicadons for the NC& Ethnic Minority and 
Women’s Internship and Postgraduate Schol- 
arship Programs is February 15. 

The programs, in their seventh year of ex- 
istence, are part of the enhancement pro- 
grams offered by the NCAA for ethnic mi- 
norities and women. They were developed 
by the NCAA Minority Opportunities and In- 
terests Committee and the NCAA Commit- 
tee on Wotnen’s Athletics, which were 
formed by the Association to address issues 
of opportunities for ethnic minorities and 
women in intercollegiate athletics. Those is- 
sues focus primarily on athletics adminis- 
tration, coaching, officiating and issues di- 
rectly affecting minority and women 
student-athletes at the institutional, confer- 
ence and national levels. 

The postgraduate scholarships for ethnic 
minorities and women are $6,000 nonre- 
newable awards for individuals entering their 
firsl semester of graduate study in athletics 
administration or a course of study related 
to athletics administration. The NCAA Eth- 
nic Minority and Women’s Internship Pro- 
gram offers the opportunity for selected in- 
dividuals to serve an internship at the NCAA 
national office. The length of the internship 
is approximately one year and includes a 
stipend of $1,400 per month. 

The scholarship and internship applica- 
tions must be postmarked by February 15. 
For an application, those interested may con- 
tact the athletics director or senior woman 
administrator at an NCAA member institu- 
rion or contact Stanley D. Johnson, NCAA di- 
rector of professional development at the na- 
tional offtce. 

Staff contact: Stanley D. Johnson. 

Administrative Committee 
approves different approach 

A new structure has been approved by the 
NCAA Administrative Committee for the 
NCAA fellows program. 

1-l 5: Quiet period, except for 20 days between 
October 2 1, 1994, ond March 15, 1995, cho 
sen ot the discretion of the institution as an evaC 
uotion period; institutional staff members shall not 

‘See pages 122-l 23 of the 1994-95 NCAA 
Manual for exceptions. Also, see pages 12&l 27 
fordeadperiod th D”’ I 5 m 0 er lvlslons on dllsports. 

That program, which was approved in four seminars annually, to which member Presidents Commission Subcommittee on 
concept by the NCAA Executive Committee institutions would be invited to send minor- Minority Issues. 
at its December 4-5 meeting, now will pro- ity administrators. The new plan was rec- The previous plan involved administra- 
vide for the NCAA to conduct from two to ommended by David G. Carter, chair of the tors participating in a year-long fellowship 

&chedule of lcey dates for 
February and March 1995 

FEBRUARY 
RECRUlllNG 

Men’s Division I basketboll 
l-28: Quiet period, except for 20 da s between 
October 2 1, 1994, and March 15, T 995, cho 
sen at the discretion of the institution as an evaC 
uation period; institutional staff members shall not 
visit a prospect’s educational institution on more 
than one calendar day during this period. 
(Effective in 1994-95 only, as a result of a 
September 6 action by the NCAA Administrative 
Committee.) 

Women’s Division I basketboll’ 
l-28: Quiet riod, except for 20 days between 
October 8, r 994, and February 28, 1995, cho 
sen at the discretion of the institution as an evaC 
uation period; institutional staff members shall not 
visit a prospect’s educational institution on more 
than one calendar day during this period. 

Men’s Division II basketball 
October 15 until the dote of the prospect’s initiol 
high-school or two-year college contest: Quiet 

per+. erlod between initial and final high-school or 
two ear college contest: Evaluation period. 

;G omen’s Division II basketball’ 
October 15 until the dote of the prospect’s initial 
high-school or twoyear college contest: Quiet 

rod. erlod between initial and final high-school or 
tweyear collqe contest: Evaluation period. 

Dwision I football 
l-3 (8 o.m.) ___________.____._____________ Dead period. 
3 (8 a.m.)-28 _________._.________........ Quiet period. 

Division II fooiball 
1 12:Ol a.m.-8 a.m.) ___________.._._ Deod period. 
1 I 8 a.m.)-28 _________.__________..... Contact period. 

MARCH 
RECRUIllNG 

Men’s Division I basketball 

visit o prospect’s educational institution on more 
thon one calendar day during this period. 
Effective in 1994-95 onl 

L 
as a result of o 

ptember 6 action by the X’ CAA Administrative 
Committee.) 
16-22 ______. _. .________________ ._.____ Contact period. 
23-29 ____________. ___.________________..... Dead period. 
30-3 1 ____________________.................. Dead period. 

Women’s Division I basketball* 
l-28: Quiet period, except for eight d 
ot the discretion of the institution and 
in writing in he office of the 
(contact period). 
29-3 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dead period. 

Men’s Division II basketball 
l-29 _____________________________________ Contact period. 
30-3 1 ____________. _. _._ .___ .______________. Dead period. 

Women’s Division II basketball* 
l-3 1 ____________. ._____________________ Contact period. 

Division I foohall 
l-31 _____________.____._.................... Quiet period. 

Diision II football 
l-1 3 _________________.___________________ Contact period. 
14-3 1: Quiet period, except during any high- 
school all-star gome that occurs within the stote 
in which the member institution is located (eval- 
uotion period]. 

MAIUNG 
January 301 Registration and housin forms to 
be mailed for those interested in atten 8 mg 1995 
NCAA Title IX Seminars (April 10-l 1 in Dollas 
and April 202 1 in Baltimore). 
15: Application deadline for NCAA ethnic-mi- 
nori ond women’s enhancement programs’ post 
gro I uate scholarships and NCAA nationol office 
internships. Application folders may be obtained 
from the athletics director or senior woman ad- 
ministrator of member institutions. For more in- 
formation, contact Stanley D. Johnson, NCAA 
director of profession01 development, at 913/339- 
1906. 

n Racial makeup of Division I athletes 

away tram tneir campus. 
For more information, see the December 

14 issue of The NCAA News. 

AFCA asks Congress 
for Title IX hearings 

The board of directors of the American 
Football Coaches Association has asked Con- 
gress to hold hearings on the fairness of the 
Title IX policy interpretation concerning ath- 
letics. 

A statement by the board said: “The 
AFCA board strongly supports full and fair 
access to intercollegiate sports for women 
and is committed to the principles which 
prompted passage of Title IX. However, TiL 
tle IX has been interpreted in a manner that 
is illogical, unfair and contrary to Congres- 
sional intent. Title IX has been carried to 
lengths never contemplated hy the statute’s 
authors, resulting in unforeseen harm to ath- 
letics and educational opportunities for both 
men and women throughout all levels of col- 
lege athletics.” 

The AFCA board’s statement said that the 
concept of proportionality should undergo 
special examination. Also, it asked Congress 
to revisit the 1974 Javits Amendment, which 
states that “with respect to intercollegiate ath- 
letic activitirs (there should he) reasonable 
provisions considering the nature of partic- 
ular sports.” 

For more information, see page 1. 
Staff contact: Janet M. Jusrus. 

New ‘due-process law’ 
introduced in Mississippi 

A so-called “due-process” law was intro- 
duced in the Mississippi legislature January 
10 that would recluirc collegiate athletics as- 
sociations to provide certain procedural pro- 
tections in enforcement proceedings. 

The proposal provides that an individual 
who violates the bylaws of a collegiate ath- 
letics association may be liable for damages 
suffered by a college or university as a result 
of any penalty imposed on the institution be- 
cause of that person’s violation. 

Similar laws have been struck down by 
Federal courts in Nevada and Florida. They 
remain in effect in Illinois and Nebraska. 

Staff contact: Richard R. Hilliard. 

The ptmxntage of blacF St&t- 
athletes receiving athletically relat- 
edfinancial aid at NCAA Division 
I institutions increased slightly 
overall in 1993-94, according to 
data provided in the 1994 NCXA 
Division I Graduation-Rates Re- 
port. 

The percentage of black student- 
athletes receiving aid in that diui- 
sion war upj+om 30.3 to 30.5 per- 
cent. Of those receiving financial 
aid to play Diuisivn I men’s bas- 
ketball, 64.5 percent were black (up 
,jrom 64. I). In Divtiion I,football, 
50.0 percent were black, up,from 
48.9. 

The only surveyed sport in 
which the percentuge of black par- 
ticipants fell was women ‘J basket- 
bull, which dropped from 36.6 to 
35.6 @r-cent. 
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All students at Student-athletes at 
Division I institutions Division I institutions 

Baseball 
American Indian .__.____________.___......... .2% 
Asian .__._______________.____ _.... . . . . . .7 
Black ________._____._.1.......................... 7.0 
Hispanic .._.. .___.__.__.__.______........... 3.3 
White _...,._,_____.___.__..................... 87.8 
Other. ___ ____ __. _. ___. __ ____ __. ___. __. __. _. __. 1 .O 

Men’s basketball 
American Indian _. ___.__.______.__.___ .2% 
Asian __ ___ __ __ ___ ___ ___ ___ __ ___ .2 
Black .______.._.______._... _. 64.5 
Hispanic.. _. 1.1 
White . 31.2 
Other ___._____.._.______......................... 2.7 

tin’s cross country/track 
American Indian ._______._.__....._.......... .$% 
Asian. 
Black __.__._...._._._____...................... 28.5 
Hlsponic .__._..___._.___.__............... .___ 3.3 
White __._._.__ _._..__. ____,______.______._.. 61 .8 
Other. ___ ___ ___ ___ __ ___ ____ __ ___ __ ____ __ __ .5.1 

Football 
American Indian __.__._..___._.._............ .3% 
Asian __ __ __ __ __ __ ___ __ ____ . 1 .O 
Black ._..__.__.______.__....................... 50.0 
Hispanic... 1.4 
Whir 46.0 
Other. ___. __. ___ ___. _. __. _. _. _. _. __. __. _. 1 .3 

Men’s orher rpork 
American Indian ............................. .3% 
Asian ............................................ 1.7 
Black ............................................ 5.2 
Hispanic ........................................ 3.2 
White ......................................... 81 .2 
Other ............................................ . 2 

Women’s basketboll 
American Indian ............................. .3% 
Asian ............................................. .6 
Black .......................................... 35.5 
Hispanic ........................................ 1 .l 
White ........................................ .59.7 
Other ......................................... 2 8 

Women’s cross countryhock 
American lndion ........... 

................................... . 
3% 

Asian ...... 1 .O 
Block ....................................... 32.1 
Hispanic ........................................ 2.8 
White ........................................ 60.6 
Other ............................................ 3.3 

Women’s other spom 
American Indian ......................... .4% 
Asian ............................................ 1 .9 
Black ............................................ 4.7 
Hispanic. ..................................... 2 4 
White ................ ............. 86.2 
Other .......... .................. 4.4 
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n Briefly in the News 

Legend shares 
a few secrets 

Eddie Robinson, college football’s most 
victorious coach, shared some of the 
secrets of his success at the American 
Football Coaches Association annual con- 
vention in Dallas earlier this month. 

Robinson, who recently concluded his 
52nd season at Grambling State University, 
discussed his practice of personally awak- 
ening his players each school-day morn- 
ing and sreing them off to classes. 

“They are our most precious possession, 
and I feel obligated to get them up,” 
Robinson said, as reported by The Dallas 
Morning News. “Some of the guys we wake 
up turn out LO be outstanding pcoplc. I’ve 
roached two college presidents.” 

Robinson said a housing shortage at 
Gambling once forced the university to 
house nonfootball players in the athletics 
dormitory. One of the nonfootball players 
became irritated with Robinson’s cow-bell 
method of getting his players to rise and 
shine. The student, through his father, 
arranged to be transferred to other hous- 
ing where his mornings weren’t interrupt- 
ed with the clanking sounds of bells. 

“Then his daddy got his grades, and his 
daddy put him back in the dorm,” 
Robinson quipped. 

It might be fair to say that Robinson is a 
proponent of the old-school days of foot- 
ball, when such current football fashions 
as pierced ears were not even parts of 
dreams. While he allows his players the 
latitude to express themselves, Robinson 
said a line is drawn with the earrings some 
of his players wear. 

“I own all the earrings,” he said. “I’m 
not trying to be bad on it. I’ll hold it and 
put your name on is and if it’s your moth- 
er’s, I’ll send it back to her.” 

University of Montuna wide receiver Mutt Wells (l+) ponders a question from eG 
mentary school classmates of’ Ryan Grady (right), a IO-year-old whuse mother dtid 
in December of liver cancer. Members of the Montana football team kited Grady’s 
school to present Grady with an autographed football. 

“Really special,” Ryan described the gift 
to Michael Downs of The Missoulian. “I 
got a football signed by all the Grizzly 
football players.” 

Kyan is a big Montana football fan and 
he said the players helped him while his 
mother was sick. “They settle me down,” 
he said. “They give me something to do.” 

After the presentation was over, Kyan 
approached his father and made an 
amendment to his holiday wish list. 

“I’ll tell you somrthing I want for 
Christmas,” he said, holding up the foot- 
ball. “I want a glass case.” 

ever about getting together with his play- 

After more than a half century of coach- 
ing, Kobinson said he still is as excited as 

ers every day. 
“It’s been a picnic for me,” he said. “For 

53 years, I’ve had a ball, and I still can’t 
wait for 3:45 to roll around to practice.” 

Working mother 

only must she batanre the rigors of acade- 
mics and basketball, but she must play an 

Bouncing balls keep her busy on the 

even more important role as mother to 

court, and a bouncing baby boy keeps her 

Michael, her 4-year-old son born in pre- 
season workouts during Decker’s fresh- 

busy off it. 

man season. 

Rachel Decker, a 6-foot-l senior on the 
Canisius College women’s basketball team, 
certainly knows the meaning of busy. Not 

Football lifts spirit 
University of Montana football players 

tried to put a little happiness back in a l@ 
year-old boy whose mother died in 
December of liver cancer. The team’s 
efforts paid off. 

Ryan Grady was presented with an auto- 
graphed football from the team during a 
visit to his elementary school. 

Funny thing was, Decker didn’t even 
know she was pregnant. But a persistent 
stomach ache and nausea that Decker was 
certain was the flu one night sent her to a 

n Committee notices 

hospital, where she was informed she had 
gone into labor. Michael, who was six 
weeks premature, was soon born. 

That was four years ago. Decker, 22, left 
school that first semester in 1!+!jO and sat 
out the season as a medical redshirt. She 
returned to school iin the spring and to the 
team the following year with four years’ 
eligibility remaining. 

Four years later, :she is averaging almost 
14 points and eight rebounds a game. 

“I didn’t play att all that (first) year; I 
practiced a little bit,” Decker told the 
Buffalo (New Yorlk) News. “I was in big 
shock for probably about a year. It didn’t 
hit me that I was a mother and I had a lit- 
tle boy. 

“I came back prretty strong. I was ready 
to work. I had satt out a year and I was 
ready, really itching to go.” 

Decker, whose tbusy schedule will get 
even more hectic, wvhen she marries James 
Kellogg, a 1994 Ganisius graduate, in 
September, said cultting back on her arad- 
emit load or quitting basketball never 
really have bcrn alternatives, although she 
admits she has thought about both. 

“I’m not just a bask&all player, I’m not 
just a mom, I’m not just a student, I’m all 
three,” she said. “I don’t want to give up 
anything.... I’ve had points in my lifr 
where I want to, but I don’t let myself. 

“I can’t give up on anything.” 

W Milestones 
Tom Villemure, TI~I’S l~;~skrrhall 

coat h at Grand Vallry Statt. University, 
f’rc ordrd his 400th victory Drc cmbel 
10 with a11 8!kX3 win at Fcmis Stiltr 

University. He is in his 23~1 season at 
the university. 

Gene Nighman registered his I OOt h 
career dual victory in his 12th year as 
wrestling coach at Statr IJniversity 
Collrgc al (Portland. The rnilrslone 

c;imr irl ;1 Z-12 victory over I.yc orning 
<:ollcgr January 13. 

The Springfield College wrestling 
program recorded its 7OOlh victory 

-January 14 with a 25 I5 win ovel 
Manstirld University of Pc~llllsylvanin. 
Thr program has bccll in cxistencc 
sine c 1!)15. 

Barbara Stevens, women’s baskcl- 
ball coat h at Rcntley Collrgc, ( al>- 
turcd her 400th career win January 2 I 
with a 70-63 victory over American 
International University. The win gavr 
Stevrns 243 victor& against only 35 
defeats during her eight-plus years at 
Bentley, which has earned five trips 
to the semifinals of the NCAA 
Division II Women’s Basketball Cham- 
pionship. 

n Facilities 
Illinois Wesleyan University 

unveiled irs new $15 million Shirk 
Center at the start of the 1994-95 has- 
ketball season. Officially dedicated 
October 15, the ccntcr was funded in 
pan by the largest single contribution 
ever received by the institution - a $5 
million gift from the Russell 0. and 
BettyJ. Shirk Foundation of 
Bloomington, Illinois. .The complex 
is a 135,344-square-foot multipurpose 

facility that includes an arella for bas- 
ketball, vollryhall and other activitirs. 
Also included is an activity center that 
features a ‘LOO-meter, six-lane indoot 
track; full indoor track and field 
facilities; two baseball/softball batting 
cages; and four multiusc courts for 
tennis, recreational basketball, volley- 
ball and badminton, as well as spare 
for practicing golf. A fitness center 
located at the Shirk Center includes 
three racquetball courts, a 
wright/exercise room with cardiovas- 
rular and exercise equipment, and 
free weights. Locker rooms; training 
facilities; offices; classrooms; cquip- 
ment, storage and laundry areas; and 
a concession arca complete the 
complex. 

Member institutions are invited to submit nominations to fill inter- 
im vacancies on NCAA committees. Nominations to fill the following 
vacancy must be received by Fannie B. Vaughan, executive assistant, 
in the NCAA national office no later than February 15 (fax number 
913/339-0035). 

Interpretations Committee: Replacement for I.ynn Dorn, North 
Dakota State University, resigned from the committee. Appointee must 
be from Division II. 

the following committees by action of the 1995 NCAA Convention. 
W Academic Requirements Committee 
n Committee on Financial Aid and Amateurism 
n Minority Opportunities and Interests Committre 
n Recruiting Committee 
w Committee on Women’s Athletics 
Upon receipt ofa nomination lettea, the NCAA office will send a form 

to the nominator. A srparate form must be completed for each commit- 

Student-athlete advisors tee for which a student-athlete is nominated. 

The NCAA membership again is invited to nominate student-athletes Nominations must be written and must be submitted 10 Vaughan in the 
for the two student-athlete advisor positions that were added to each of NCAA national office by February 8. 

AFCA, NFL create career program for former players 
The American Football Coaches Association and the National Football The program will begin in Februalry. 

League have established a partnenhip to assist in the transition of profes- 
sional athletes from the playing field to a career in athletics administra- “The NFL and the AFCA have the same goals in mind,” said AFCA 

tion. Executive Director Grant Teaff. “We will use the position to enhance the 

The AFCA will administer a fellowship funded by the NFL that will go game and profession through our AFCA programs, and we will open up 

to a former NFL player who is pursuing a career in athletics adminis- opportunities for former players in sports management and athletics 
nation at the collegiate or professional level. administration.” 
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rl studentmathlete view - 

Convention left 
room to improve 
By Erik Nedeau 
NORTHEASTERN UNIVERSIM 

The intended theme for this year’s NCAA 
Convention was “welfare, access and equity 
of the student-athlete.” To those present, the 
theme instead appeared to he “initial eligibil- 
ity,” 

The welfare of the student-athlete should 
be the focal point of each and every 
Convention, whether or not it is specifically 
designated as such. It is the thousands of stu- 
dent-athletes across the country who are 
affected by many of the proposals voted on 
by the Association. Every time a voting dele- 
gate raises his or her paddle or presses the 
yes/no button on the black box, it should be 
done with the welfare of the student-athlete 
in mind. 

Was this “the year of the student-athlete” at 
the NCAA Convention? As a member of the 
NCAA Student-Athlete Advisory Committee, I 
would love to answer that with a strong and 
undeniable “yes.” Unfortunately, that is not 
possible. There were aspects of the 
Convention that kept the interests of the stu- 
dent-athlete as the primary concern, but at 
other times, the well-being of the student-ath- 
lete seemed to be overlooked. 

Some proposals that were adopted kept the 
welfare of the student-athlete in mind. Those 
included requiring every institution to have a 
student-athlete advisory committee, extend- 
ing the moratorium on the discontinuation 
of certain National Collegiate championships 
and establishing student-athlete representa- 
tion on various NCAA committees. 

There were other proposals that the 
Student-Athlete Advisory Committee felt 
strongly about that were not adopted. Among 
those were a proposal that would have per- 
mitted student-athletes to earn up to $1,500 
during the school year and an amendment 
that would have extended the one-time trans- 
fer exception to student-athletes in revenue 
sports. Both of those issues certainly were in 
the best interest of student-athletes, and their 
failure reflects the Association’s lack of focus 
on student-athlete needs. 

The overwhelming support for Proposal 
No. 13, which requires institutions to imple- 
ment student-athlete advisory committees, 
was a huge step for our committee. The legis 
lation provides the missing link between the 
national Student-Athlete Advisory Committee 

See Convention, page 5 ) 

There’s no glory in playing with pain 
I wonder if I am the only one dis- 

mayed with your brief article about 
Debbie Finke (Briefly in the News, 
January 11). The article applauded her 
ability to run a career best at the NCAA 
Division III Women’s Cross Country 
Championships while suffering from 
anemia, chronic fatigue syndrome and 
a foot stress fracture. 

While I do not wish to judge Ms. 
Finke per se, as an athletics trainer, this 
article spurred me to write and question 
today’s prevailing opinion regarding 
injuries. For many athletes, it is not only 
courageous to compete in spite of 
injuries, to rest is unthinkable and tan- 
tamount to failure. 

Pressures from peers, coaches and 
society in general force many athletes 
to disregard their own common sense 
and ignore injuries in the quest for suc- 

0 Opinions 

0 Letter 

cess. Why is it considered noble instead 
of nuts to play with pain and risk per- 
manent disability? Athletes learn that 
they are invincible, or at the least that 
modern medicine can put them back 
together again after every injury. For the 
athletes who find out this is not always 
true, participating when ill or injured 
can bring about a bitter surprise. 

Making student welfare a priority was 
a hot topic in this same NCAA News - 
but curiously lacking was any mention 
of an athlete’s right to compete in good 
health. I sometimes feel athletics train- 
ers are swimming against the tide of 
popular opinion and myth in this area. 
I see nothing glorious about competing 
with anemia, chronic fatigue and a 

stress fracture - indeed, I see indica- 
tors of overuse, compulsion and disor- 
dered eating. It is one thing to challenge 
your body; it is another to sacrifice your 
health. Am I am disappointed that The 
NCAA News felt it appropriate to corn- 
mend such abuse. 

How ironic that athletes are power- 
ful symbols for health in our society, yet 
many of them suffer from chronic pain 
and risk lifelong disability. Is it any won- 
der that spom medicine is such a boom- 
ing business? 

Sports participation teaches valuable 
lessons in teamwork, goal-setting and 
overcoming challenges. I wish we taught 
respect for ourselves, as well. 

Cathy Home 
Athletics Trainer 

Connecticut College 

How would coaches change recruiting? 
Jim Wacker, football coach 
University of Minnesota, Twin Cities 
The Dallas Morning News 

“I think the time we’re given to recruit now is too short. 
We’ve got three weeks in December and, basically, three weeks 
in January. That’s just not enough time for the head coach to 
get in and visit homes. And it really hurts schools that have to 
rely on outaf-state recruits. The entire state of Minnesota last 
year had 12 Division I players. In Texas, they had over 300. 
Giving us more time would certainly make it more equitable 
for the schools that have to recruit out of state.” 
Fred Goldsmith, football coach 
Duke University 
The DO//OS Morning News 

“I’d change the number of scholarships. It’s forced you to 
recruit by position needs, which creates a lot of ill will. I think 
it brings out the bad side of college football. You’re f’orced to 
rrcruit a lot more than you’re ever going to sign, then you 
have to drop some.” 

R. C. Slocum, football coach 
Texas A&M University 
The Dollos Morning News 

“I wish there was some way the kids could start the process 
sooner so they could have their choices narrowed without tak- 
ing five trips. Right now, they’re allowed to take five trips, so 
there’s the implication that they have to take five. That com- 
plicates the process.” 

Student-at+hte welfare 
Tim Tucker, columnist 
The Atlonto lournol 

“Somctimcs, you have to wonder if NC&4 decision-makers 
are doing exactly what pro sports owners did many decades 
ago - planting the seeds of an eventual players revolution. 
The NCPLA Convention (recently) voted down virtually every 
measure designed to be ‘athlete friendly.’ The Convention 
said no to a fourth year of eligibility for athletes who fail to 
meet initial academic standards but later make good 
grades...no to allowing football, basketball and ice hockey 
players to transfer from one Division I school to another with- 
out sitting out a seasonno to allowing athletes to hold jobs 
paying up to $1,500 per school year...no to exempting the 
Great Eight Basketball Festival, which contributes to an ath- 
letes’ life-skills program, from the regular-season limit of 27 
games, possibly killing the event. None of these measures 
would have compromised the ideals of college athletics, but 
would have been the right things to do for 19-, 20-, 21-year- 
old football and hasketball players, in particular, who gener- 
ate so much money for them.” 

Initial-eligibility standards 
Steven 8. Sample, president 
University of Southem Caliiia 
The Los Angeles Times 

“It’s a question of whether you are looking at a few students 
or a majority of minority students. There are 1.6 million stu- 
dents in Los Angeles County. I look at Prop 16 as good for 

them. We as Americans don’t have much to be proud of when 
looking at elementary and secondary schools. We are not 
doing the job as in Japan or Europe. 

“Establishing these standards has high consequences in 
the school system, and that’s the best thing for students, be 
they white, Latin0 or African American.” 

Division I-A playoff 
Editorial 
The New York Times 

“Every year around (bowl-game) time thr sports ptcss 
spends a lot of energy and space arguing that college football 
needs playoffs, the better to establish a true national cham- 
pion. The irony of this annual debate is that it is liveliest not 
in the South, the Midwest and Far West, where most of the 
major teams are, but in media centers where the college game 
is largely viewed as a training ground for the National Football 
League. 

“In places where college football is most popular, fans show 
little inclination to turn it into a minor league version of the 
NFL. But big-city sportswriters continue to declare that they 
cannot be truly happy until college ball has playoffs like the 
pros. 

“College football needs many things, most of them revolv- 
ing around a new set of priorities to place education on a high- 
er level than athletics and reduce the power of university ath- 
leric depanmenrs IO dictate athletic policy. A college Super 
Bowl would take these priorities in precisely the wrong direc- 
tion. 

“And the argument that a college playoff would be a linan- 
cial bonanza is weak. As Murray Sperber detailed in his 1990 
study of the finances of college sports, the payoff for most 
scliools from posrseason play is not rhat much after cxpens- 
es are paid and the NCAA and the conferences take their 
shares. It is not clear whether playoff money would be any 
greater than the payoff from the current bowl system. 

“The central question, though, is whether a playoff system, 
by extending the football season and puuing JnOR pressure 
on the young men who play the game, would address any of 
the abuses ofrhe current system. The coaches, the press and 
the casual fan might prefer a playoff to the current plethora 
of bowl games, but what would playoffs actually do to help the 
colleges and the players? 

“For that matter, what would playoffs do to enhance the 
college game? The appeal of college fmtball is rooted in scores 
of local rivalries fueled by tradition. Playoffs not only add 
nothing to those traditions, they detract from them by devalu- 
ing the importance of regular-season games. Michigan-Ohio 
State, Oklahoma-Nebraska, Notre Dame-Southern Cal, 
Alabama-Auburn ~ their fans regard these games as ends in 
themselves, not preludes to something more important. 

“It is a convadiction in terms to push for reform in college 
sports while advocating a system that would almost certainly 
add to the cormption. College football doesn’t need playoffs, 
and those who think it does would probably be happier watch- 
ing the pros anyway.” 
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n State legislation relating to college athletics 
This report summarizes legislation currently pending 

before state legislatures that could affect, or is otherwise of 
interest to, the intercollegiate athletics programs and student- 
athletes of NCAA member institutions. 

Set forth below is a list of 24 bills from 13 stiites. The report 
includes 21 bills that have been introduced, and three pend- 
ing bills on which action has been taken, since the last report 
(December 21, 1994, issue of The NCAA News). The newly 
introduced bills are marked with an astctisk. Pending hills 
identified by previous reports on which no action has been 
taken do not appear in this report. 

The State Legislation Report is based largely on data pro- 
vided by the Information for Public Affairs on-lint state leg- 
islation system as ofJanuary 19, 1995. The bills srlrcred for 
inclusion in this report were drawn from a larger pool of 
measures that concern sports and thcrcfore (10 not neces- 
sarily represent all of the bills that would he of intcrcst to 
individual memher institutions. Bills pending b&ore the gov- 
erning bodies of the District of(Mumbia and LJS. tcnitorics 
are not available on an on-line basis and arc not intludrd in 
this report. 

The NC3A has not independently verified the accurac-y or 
complctcness of the information provided by Infor-marion 
for Public AtFairs and is providing this surnmaly as a service 
to members. For further infonnalion regarding a particular 
hill, members should contiict rhe state legislature concerned. 

The bills set forth below address the following subjrtrs: 

Subject Number of Bills 
Tickets/scalping.. .................................................................... .5 
Athlete agents. ........................................................................... 3 
(;ambling .................................................................................... 3 
Taxation .................................................................................... ..3 
Trainers/sports officials ....................................................... .3 
Alcohol/weapons.. ................................................................... 2 
Athletics facilities ...................................................................... 1 
Due process.. ..................................................... ........................ I 
Gender equity ............................................................................ 1 
Payments to student-athletes. .............................................. 1 
Scholarships ............................................................................... 1 

*Arkansas H. 1040 (Author: Madison) 
Exempts tickets LO collegiate athletics events from gross 

ret-riprs tax. 
Status: l/9/95 introduced. To House Commiuee on Revenue 

and Taxation. 

*Colorado H. 1002 (Author: Agler) 
Allows athletics trainers to screen athletes for physical limira- 

tions that may pose a risk of injury. 
Status: l/Y/Y5 introduced. To House Gmmitter on Health, 

Environment, Welfare and Institurions. 
*Colorado H. 1073 (Author: Allen) 

Provides for limited civil liahilicy for sports officials; provides 
penalties for assaults on sports officials. 

Status: 1 /Y/Y5 introduced. To House Comrmtter on Judiciary. 
*Connecticut H. 5068 (Author: Wlano) 

Requires athlete agents to register wirh fhe Dcpartmrnt of 
Consumer Protection; establishes ~tanclards for rhc conduct of 
athlete agenrrlts. 

Status: 1/4/!C in~rodured. To Joint Comrmttcr ora Gcncral 
Law. 
*Illinois S. 55 (Author: Weaver) 

<:rra~es a fund for improvcmerlt and renovation of athlrlic x 
faciliries ar public universities. 

Sta~rlb: I / I I I95 introduced. 

Status: I /I%/95 inrroduccd. 7‘0 House Commirrrr on Ways and 
Means. 
*Mississippi H. 505/H. 779 (Authors: Guice/Ryan) 

Authorilr wagering on sporting events aboard cruise vessels 
and vrsscls in countncs having trgal gaming. 

Starus: l/5/05 H. 505 and H. 779: Innmd~~c~d. 1‘0 Houbt. 
<:omrnittre on Ways and Means. 
*Mississippi S. 2191 (Author: Harden) 

Prohihits the sale of alcoholic brverages and herr at arhlrtirs 
cven~.s involving colleges and universities. 

Status: 1/5/95 introduced. To Srnatr (:ommittre on 
Universities and Collcgr~. 
*Mississippi S. 2205 (Author: Lee) 

Provides that the possession of wrapons hy studcnrl~athlctrs 
will diqualify them and their instltutivn from partiriipatiou in 
sports activilirs. 

Status: 1 /5/95 irltroduccd. To Senate Comnnittcc on 
Education. 
*Mississippi S. 2324 (Author: Canon) 

Requires collegiate a1htrtic.s associations to provide ccrrain 
procedural protections 11, enforcement proceedings;: provides 
that an individual who violates the bylaws of a rollcgiarte athletics 
association may he liable for damages suffered by a tcollrgr 01’ 
university as a result of any penalty imposed on the iinstitution 
because of such person’s violation. 

Status: l/10/95 introduced. To Senate Comrmitree on 
Judiciary. 

*Missouri H. 164 (Author: Lumpe) 
Prohihits public colleges and univrrsiries from discriminating 

on the basis of gender in athleCr> programs. 
Status: l/5/95 introduced. 

*Nebraska L. 435 (Author: Chambers) 
Requires paymrntb to foothall players at the University of 

Nebraska, Lincoln. 
Slams: l/17/95 introduced. 

*New Hampshire H. 229 (Author: Buckley) 
l’rovides penalrics for ticket scalping. 
Status: 1/4/Y.? lntroducrtl. To House Committee on 

Commercr, Small Business and Consumrr Affairs. 
*New York A. 66/S. 61 (Authors: Clark/Padavan) 

Impost a surcharge on tickets for sparring rvemr held in New 
YOI k City. 

Status: 1/4/!)5 A. titi and S. 61: Ir11nx111c rd. 

*New York A. 313 (Author: Brodsky) 
Requires thr htrnsc~rr ofathtctr agcnrs. 
Starus: l/4/95 introduced. I‘CI A\xrml,ly ~:ommittce on 

<:orrmrrcr, Inclustty and Economic Drvclopmrnt. 
*North Dakota H. 1212 (Author: Austin) 

I’rovitlr~ a pcr~ahy for conducting spools pootb on collegiate 
athlrtics cvcnts. 

Status: I /WY.? introtluccd. To Iiouse (:ommlttrr 011 Judiciary. 
*North Dakota H. 1364 (Author: Svedjan) 

Provides standards for tontracln hrrwrrn athletes and athlete 
agents. 

S~arus: t/18/!)5 introduced. ‘l’o Houxr (:ommitrcc on 
.Judiciary. 
*Oregon S. 48 (Author: Department of Human Resources) 

Rrlarrs to athletics tr amr~ 5. 
Status: I /Y/Y5 ir~lrotl~lccd. l/12/95 to Senate (~:ornrrlillrr 0th 

llcalth and Human Servicrs. 
*Rhode Island S. 87 (Author: Ruggerio) 

Rcquirrs that at least 75 pcrccrlt of Lick<-ts to an cvcnt he made 
avaltat,lc at facr bCltur .11 rhr sitr 01 the event. 

Status: l/l l/Y.? ~rrtrodurrrl. ‘l‘o Senatr (~ommiItec on 
Jutlicialy. 
Texas H. 19/H. 109 (Authors: Taltonflarbrough) 

Provide pcnattics lor tllc resalr of tickets :II a price grcatcr 
thau thr facr vatur of xuctr tirkcrs. 

Sratus: 11/14/!)4 H. l!) and Hi 109: Prefilcd. l/IO/!15 H. l!l 
and H. 109: Introdurrd. 
Texas H. 51 (Author: MrWl) 

Requires pubhr rllalituticln:, of higher education to ~nclutlr ;L 
provision in arhtcrics scholarships Irquinng r~,ill,t)Ilrsrlnl.nr 01 
the value of a scholarship if the ret ipienr brromcs a professIonat 
athlete and under other ciIcurnstanrrs. 

Status: 1 l/l 4/Y4 pretiled. I /I O/Y5 introduced. 

Convention 
. . . 

Despite the intended theme, welfare of student-athletes wals not achieved in all cases 
F Continued from page 4 

and the student-athletes at the mem- 
ber institutions. It also will allow for 
greater communication between the 
groups. The proposal was esperial- 
ly significant to the Student-Athlete 
Advisory Committee because it was 
conceived within our group. Seeing 
this proposal through to its adoption 
on the Convention floor dcmon- 
strates the increased strength and 
maturity of the student-athlete com- 
mittee since its inception a few short 
years ago. 

The adoption of this proposal, 
while beneficial to the national stu- 
dent-athlete committee, is of far 
greater benefit to the student-ath- 
letes at the institutional level. If the 
institutions did not already have a 
student-athlete advisory committee 
in place, then the adoption of this 
proposal will provide the student- 
athletes with a committee to voice 
their concerns at each campus. The 
needs of student-athletes are at times 
in&ate and not necessarily under- 
stood by athletics administrators and 
coaches. The implementation of 
athletics advisory committees will 
provide student-athletes with a 
forum to discuss their individual 
needs and concerns. This will 
enhance the involvement of stu- 
dent-athletes in matters that affect 
their lives, while improving both the 
academic and athletics experiences 
for them. 

The adoption of Proposal No. 

“There were aspects of the Convention that kept 
the interests of the student-athlete as the primury 
concern, but at other times, the well-being of the 
student-athlete seemed to be overlooked. ” 

H Erik Ncdeau 

104, which cxtcntlrd rhe moratori- 
urn for abolishing National 
Collegiate championships for two 
years, had a great impact on the 
Student-Athlete Advisory <:ommit- 
tee. Here was a case where the sup- 

port of our committee was actively 
pursued fi-om o&de sources, main- 
ly by student-athletes who would 
have been directly affected if exten- 
sion of the moratorium was not 
gmnted. Since we are the represen- 
tative voice for thousands of student- 
athletes, many organizations looked 
to us for support and provided our 
group with information and statis- 
tics to increase our awareness of the 
problem. 

This was an important step for 
our committee because it shows how 
far we have come in the last five 
years. What once was a small group 
of studenr-athletes without so much 
as speaking rights on the floor now 
has evolved into a powerful, well- 
respected and sought-after voice at 
the NCXA Convention. 

A disheartening aspect of the 
Convention was the failure to adopt 
Proposal Nos. 15 (the one-time 

transfer exception) and 17 (pennis- 
sion to earn up to $1,500 while on 
full grant-in-aid). The main reason 
those proposals were not adopted 
appcarcd to he because they would 
increase the need for monitoring 
efforts by the institutions. Put anoth 
er way, proposals that would clearly 
benefit the student-athlete were not 
adopted because they may cause 
additional work for the institution. 
This unfairly places a burden upon 
student-athletes that should not he 
there. 

Though student-athletes are dif- 
ferent than “regular” students, they 
should not be treated differently. 
Other students on campus have the 
ability to earn money from employ- 
ment in excess of a full grant-in-aid, 
and this right should be extended 
to student-athletes. There are 
expenses beyond room, hoard, 
tuition and fees, and without mon- 
ey, it is quite difficult to meet them. 
Phone hills, late-night snacks, gifts, 
clothes, perhaps a beer in the off- 
season - all of those items cost 
money, and at times for student-ath- 
letes, there is no money available. 

IThis legislation would have provid- 
eel them with a way of making cntls 
iniecL while working only fivr or six 
hours a week. 

F’n>p[>sal No. 15 W;~F not defeated; 
rather, it was rrfcrred hack to the 
Student-Athlrtr Advisory Commit&cc 
for furthrr consideration and study. 
It is ii proposa1 that we continue to 
SU[J[JOLl SUwlgly. %e CLlmCIl~ kg% 

llatjon states that student-athlctcs in 
monrcvcnuT sports are gantcd il 

cDnc-tirnr transfer exception while 
s.tudcnr-athletes in the revcnuc 
sports of fooU)all, basketball and ice 
lhockry arc not afforded the same 
Yuxury. 

11 is an inequitable practice to 
dCJW an athlete in one sport to 
aransfer from one institution to 
another, he it for athletics or acad- 
emic reasons, and not have to sit out 
ZI year while an athlete in another 
sport is forced to sit out. There 
should be uniformity in the rules of 
nhc NCAA, and Ihat means transfer 
regulations should he not be based 
Z.SfJkly on which sport a student-ath- 
lete participates in. All student-ath- 
letes, regardless of whether they play 
fWJtkJall or run track, should be 
~~llowcd 10 transfer, without punish- 
ment, if they decide that is what they 
Iwant to do. 

Making the one-time transfer 
(exception available to all student- 
iathletes serves their hest interest 
lbecause it provides all student-ath- 
‘letes with the opportunity LO get the 
most out of their collegiate experi- 

enccs, academically and athleticalL 
Iy. Limiting this ollr-time transler 
exception to crrtiiin sports, X a con- 
trol mechanism, fililS to scrvc the 

best intcrcst of the stndrnr-athlete. 
What it does show is an unwilling- 
IICSS of insrirurions to properly anon- 
itor potcll(ial rrrruiting violations 
within the athlccic s tlrpanment by 
shifting the burden to the sUcllt- 
athletes. Is that lair and rquitablc? 

In his StiltC of thr Association 
addrrss, NCAA Executive Dirrc tot 
Ckdrk w. rhrlpsry Stad that “h 

rheme of the Convcnlion - slu- 
dent-athlete wrlfare, access and 
rrluity ~ should guide 11s cvrry day 
of the year, notjust at our Convcn- 
Con.” 

The Student-Athlete Advisory 
Committee urges all of you involved 
with athletics to seek out the voice 
of the studcneatlilere because there 
is no person, or pOU[J of ptYJ~Jk, 

WhcJ can provide a better pcrspcc- 
tive of what a srudent-athlete’s needs 
are than the student-athletes them- 
selves. Whether it is on your rarn- 
pus, rhe conference to which you 
belong or at the annual Conven- 
tion, we ask ~ in fact, we implore 
you - to suppon, listen to and act 
upon the needs and concerns of stu- 
dent-athletes. 

Erik Nedeau is u 1994 graduutc of 
Notiheastenz [Jnivmity, where he pas- 
ticiped in &ark andjeld. He is a mm- 
her of the NCAA Student-Athlete 
Advkoly Committee. 
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Committee accepts Cd Poly San Luis Obispo penalties 
The NCAA Committee on In- 

t&tions has adopted penalties self 
imposed on the baseball pro~am 
at California Polytechnic State 
LJniversity, San Luis Obispo. 

The penalties include a ban on 
postseason play for one year and 
forfeiture of the 1989 Division II 
Baseball Championship for NCAA 
rules violations involving improp- 
er financial aid and coaches’ com- 
pensation, and unethical conduct. 
In addition, the committee found 
a lark of institutional control result- 
ing from the university’s failure to 
monitor adequately its baseball pro- 
g-ram. 

The Committee on Infractions 
found NCAA rules violations, in- 
cluding: 

n During the 1988-89 through 
1992-93 academic years, the head 
baseball coach provided a total of 
more than $19,000 to student-ath- 
Ietes, their parents, their landlord 
or the institution’s cashier to pay 
tuition or for off-campus housing. 
The head coach obtained these 
limds from fund-raising activities, 
donations, proceeds from his sum- 
mer baseball camp, a personal loan 
and funds diverted from a booster 
club account. These payments did 
not cause the institution to exceed 

Title IX 
) Continued from page 1 

the 1974 amendment to Title IX stat- 
ing that enforcement of the legisla- 
tion must include provisions that 
take into account the nature of par- 
tkular sports. 

n Finally, the National Associa- 
tion of (:ollrgiatc Women Athletic 
Administrators (NACWAA), in rem 
sponsc to thr previously mentioned 
cffo~ts, has begun disnibuting m key 
mcml~s 01 Congress its position on 
‘l‘itle IX. .l’lie association is prt=srnl- 
ing a serirs ofl‘irlc IX irifbr-rn;~tion 
points and supplrmcnts its rrport 

with messages intcndrd to dispel 

what it rrgartls as widely reported 
“fallacies” with regard to Title IX 
and gender equity in intcrcollcgiatc 
i1thlCtiC.S. 

The dcbatc ccntcrs on a three- 
part test required for .I‘ille IX com- 
pliance (athletics participation num- 
bers that are substantially pro- 
portionate to the undergraduarr SIU- 
dent body, a history of program 
expansion for the uriderrepresent- 
ed sex or accommodation of the 
interests and abilities of the under- 
represented sex). 

Football finds &elfin the middle 
of thr dcbatc. primarily because of 

the X5 grants-in-aid it provides in 
Division I-A The sport has no equiv- 
alent women’s sport to offset those 
grantc when the proportionality test 
is applied. Fuflher, in addition fo the 
large number of scholarships, crit- 
ics contend that football is replete 
with spending cxccsscs. 

But leaders of the two foremost 
football associations in intercolle- 
giate athletics claim most, if not all, 
ol’the criticisms are unwarranted. 
They particularly take issue with the 
notion that the numbers of scholar- 
ships arc not.justified. 

“The major issue is the concept of 
proportionality,” said Grant Teaff, 
execurive dirertor of the AFCA. 
“That totally tlies in the fare of the 
sport of football. Everyone is hung 
up on thr proportionality. Football 

baseball scholarship limits or cause 
the student-athletes to exceed 
financial aid limits. They were, 
however, derived from impermis- 
sible sources and were not admin- 
istered by the institution. 

n During the 19X9-90 through 
1992-93 academic years, the head 
baseball coach made 19 paymenti 
totaling $8,327 to live volunteer 
baseball coaches to pay their 
tuition. 

H The involved head baschall 
coach knowingly operated the 
baseball program contrary to 
NC4A rules. He also provided false 
and misleading information to the 
institution during the investigation. 

n The institution lacked appro- 
priate institutional control in the 
adminis&ation of the baseball pro- 
gram. 

The case was handled under the 
summarydisposition procedure, 
which the institution and the NCAA 
enforcement staff can agree to fol- 
low in major infractions cases. This 
process may be used if the member 
institution, involved individuals and 
NCAA enforcement staff agree on 
the facts and that those facts con- 
stitute major violations of NCAA 
legislation. The institution propos- 
es suggested penalties, which the 

Committee on Infractions can 
accept, rqject or change. In this 
case, the committee accepted the 
proposed penalties but decided to 
impose a few additional penalties. 

The committee adopted the fol- 
lowing penalties that were self-im- 
posed by Cal Poly San Luis Obispo: 

W No postseason competition in 
baseball for the 1995 season. 

n No official visits in baeball for 
one year, from January 1, 1994, 
through December 31, 1994. 

n No off-campus recruiting in 
baseball for one year, from January 
1, 1994, through December 31, 
1994. 

n Forfeiture of-the 1993 second- 
place award and 1992 third-place 
award in the NCAA Division II 
Baseball Championship. 

n Forfeiture of the 1989 first- 
place award in the Division II 
Baseball Championship. 

Cal Poly San Luis Obispo took 
many corrective actions, which 
were considered by the committee 
in imposing its penalties, including: 

n Removed the head baseball 
coach from the baseball program 
during the investigation and per- 
mitted his annual appointment to 
expire on June 11, 1994. 

n Closed all offcampus accounts 

that were used to support the base- 
ball program. Required all baseball 
fund-raising activities to be con- 
ducted through the athletics devel- 
opment office. 

n Emphasized to athletics de- 
partment statf that outside bank ac- 
counts cannot be maintained. 

n Increased education efforts 
with staff, student-athletes and 
boosters concerning administra- 
tion of financial aid. 

The committee decided to im- 
post additional penalties includ- 
ing: 

n Development of a compre- 
hensive educational program on 
NCAA rules. 

n Public reprimand and censure. 
n Recertification of current ath- 

letics policies and practices. 
As required by NC%4 legislation 

for any institution in a major infrac- 
tions case, Cal Poly San Luis 
Obispo is subject to the NCAA’s 
repeat-violator provisions for a five- 
year period beginning November 
11,1994. 

Cal Poly San Luis Obispo admit- 
ted the violation of NCAA rules 
under the summary-disposition 
procedure. Because it agreed to 
participate in this process, accept- 

is ( 

find solutions that are tailor-made for their partic- com@ian&. F’ianned topics are: 
UlarcamplWs. * , 

+.$k ;’ 
tutiorIs in the f&m QfTitr~ ‘rn~~ rclt$$g $@l ‘y 
this spring. 

The NCAA is scheduled to host the first Title IX 
l Of&r pgram components of Title IX, duch 

seminars in April to help place institutions on hack 
as facilities, support services, scheduling, tutoring, 

to ultimately providihgequitable opportunities for 
publicity, etc., for women’s sports ptograms. 

women in their athletics depanments. The semi-, 
n Coaches’ compensation. 

nars are designed to offer flexible blueprints rega& 
l Developing an action plan. 

ing Title,IX compliance. 
‘WC are encouraging 0s andADs who are in 

The seminars - to be held April 10-11 at the 
posirions tr, make needed changes in athletics pro- 

Sheraton Grand Hotel in Danas and April 20-21 at 
grams@ come to &$s een$nar,” saidjanet M. J~B~US, 
NW director of&uc&nd resources and worn- 

the Omni Inner Ha&or Hotel in Baltimore - will en’s k&es coordtnatck. “If they can’t attend, we 
feature panel discussions, breakout sessions and 
opportunities for onc*on=one ccmversations with 

how tbt$ can send someone. Everyone can bene- 

athletics directors. office &k 
fit frorin a better under$t&&ng of the law and how 

sentatives, -me)“3 aaxd.athcr 
to ftdk&.he ncccs~ry changer at y&r partiC;&r 
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liffcrent. 
“(On scholarship numbers), it’s 

an undue criticism. It’s not a game 
where only I I people play. You have 
1 I on ofTense, I I on defcnsc, spc- 
c-ialty teams, specialty kickers. Eighty 
live is far short of the need. Division 
I-A really shouldn’t go below 105. 
Whcu you have attrition, 85 is not 
85.” 

Tcaff, who served on the NCAA 
Gcndcr-Equity Task Force, says the 
rncmbcrship’s preoccupation with 
proportionality perhaps was born 
out of the task force’s heavy initial 
emphasis on that area. 

“From the word ‘go,’ it was pro- 
portionality, proportionality, pro- 
portionality,” Teaff said. “That’s 
been hammered so much.” 

The Gender-Equity Task Force 
concluded in its 1993 report that 
member institutions should be com- 
mirtrd to compliance with Title IX 
and that proportionality should be 

an ultimate goal of every institution. ment does not imply that fiotball 
However, Neinas said football is 

entitled to relief through the Javits 
Amendment, the principle ofwhich 
he said OCR is f:diling to honor. 

“I think OCR has gone off the 
deep end with some of their intcr- 
pretations,” Neinas said. “There has 
to be some realism and some prac- 
ticality brought back.” 

OCR head Norma V. Cantu said 
that the Javiti Amendment does 1101 
apply in the manner that Neinas 
suggests; she said that the amend- 
ment was intended to iiCCOUUt for 
differcnccs such as greater expen- 
ditures brought about because of 
safety concerns in a particular sport- 

Gary Groth, NACWAA president 
and athletics director at Northern 
Illinois University, said she under- 
stands the apprehension of those 
who are concerned with the current 
application of Tide IX law. But she 
also added that the Javirs Amend- 

should be exrluded from propor- 
tionality test- 

“I’m riot going to advocate cutting 
back football scholarships, but some- 
thing needs to be done,” Gruth said. 
“The Javirs Amendment does not 
protect fbotball because it has a 
higher number of participants.” 

While the foolhall community has 
emphasized its concern about the 
proportionality question, less focus 
has been placed on the other parts 
of the three-part test: program 
expansion and accommodation ol 
the interests and abilities of the 
under-represented sex. 

In its statement seeking Coti- 
gressiond hearings on Title IX, the 
AFCA in effect claimed that the 
interest test currently is irrelevant: 
“Government regulators have 
sought m force schools to do what- 
ever must be done to ensure that the 
percentage of athletes who arc 

ed the findings of violations in this 
report and accepted the penalties 
proposed by the Committee on 
Infractions, the university has 
waived the right to appeal the deci- 
sions made in this case. The 
involved coach also agreed to thr 
findings of violations and waived 
his right to appeal. 

The members of the Committee 
on Infractions who heard this case 
arc Richard J. Dunn, associate dean 
of the college of arts and sciences, 
University of’washington; Jack H. 
Friedenthal, dean of the school of 
law, George Washington University; 
Roy F. Kramer, commissioner, 
Southeastern Conference; Frede- 
rick B. Lacey, attorney, LeBoeuf, 
Latnb, Greene and Ma&de, and a 
retired judge; Beverly E. I.&better, 
vice-president and general coun- 
sel, Brown University; James L. 
Richmond, retired judge and attor- 
ney; Yvonne (Bonnie) I.. Slatton, 
chair of (he department of physical 
education and sports studies, Uni- 
versity of Iowa; and committee 
chair David Swank, professor of 
law, University of Oklahoma. 

The complete report of the 
Committee on Infractions will ap- 
pear in the February 22 issue of. 
The NCAA Register. 

Women eqU& the percern of 
women in the student body, regard- 
less of students’ actual interests and 
abilities. This position can lead to 
absurd results. For example, a school 
may offer prcciscly the same sports 
10 both mcii and women 1~~11 srill 1~. 
found to violate ‘Title IX il fewer 
women choose to participate than 
men, even if given the opportunity 
to do so. Title IX is not an affirma- 
tive action statute and should not be 
used to establish arl,itrary alld c~al~ri~ 
cious quotas.” 

Tcaff’ said (hiit his @oup ulti- 
matcly WiIIl1S Congress to clarify 
questions about the interest test. 

“Intcrcst has to be considered,” 
he said. “That point is very clear in 
our reyuest. There is a tremendous 
amount of confusion c onceming 
this. What we arc asking is that 
COIlgreSS, for the first time, revisit 
this issue and make it clear what the 
intent of the Icgislation is.” 

Teaff added that if propotional- 
ity is not as important an indicator 
of compliance as OCR now says, 
then discussions of football’s size 
should become less critical. 

“If they say proportion is not as 
large a concern, I say ‘Hallelujah!“’ 
Teats’ said. 

While the AFCA seeks to deem- 
phasizr proportionality and empha- 
size the interest test, NACWAA’s 
Groth is conrcmcd that sulvcys and 
other instrummts designed to giIllgC 

such interest would be fliiWCd. 

“You can’t say there is no intcrcst 
because there haven? been oppor- 
tunities,” Groth said. “It’s the num- 
ber ofoppoltunities being offered 
to women, not the number of teams, 
that is important. 

“It seems like everybody is scram 
bling to reach gender equity and 
Title IX. The law has been in effect 
since I!M’L. We’re in a panic mode. 
Nobody is together on anything. WC 
need to put forth some sort of plan 
to give a solution to this. We 
shouldn’t be trying to change the 
law.” 
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Despite an increase in the numbs 
of shots they’re taking, basketbal 
players continue the trend of... 

THE 

By Gary K. Johnson 
NCAA STATISTICS COORDINATOR 

What’s new in Division I men’s 
basketball statistical trends this sea- 
son? 

Not much, but thanks for asking. 

The trend of falling shooting 
percentages continues, while the 
number of three-pointers made 
and attempted srays its rising 
course. Meanwhile, points per 
game shows a slight decease from 
last season, but it’s been a yo-yo 
statistic the past few years anyway. 

According to midseason nation- 
al trends, which include all games 
through January I5 involving any 
of the 302 Division I men’s teams, 
field-goal shooting thus far in the 
1994-95 season is 44.2 percent, 
slightly lower than last season’s 
final figure (44.3) and the lowest 
since an identical 44.2 in 1970. 
Field-goal percentage has dropped 
every year since a 47.0 reading in 
1989. 

Also over the past six seasons, 
free-throw percentage has drop- 
ped every year from 69. I in 1989 
to 66.9 at midseason this year. If 
the 66.9 holds up the rest of the 
year, it would be the lowest per- 
centage from the line since 66.4 in 
1958. Last year, free-throw shoot- 
ers faced the same situation after 
shooting at a 66.3 clip during the 
first half of the season, then “got 
hot” the second half to improve to 
a season-ending 67.1 percentage 
for the entire campaign. 

As mentioned earlier, scoring 
has been up and down the past 
few seasons; it has dropped slight- 
ly more than a point per game for 
both teams combined from last 
season to this. After 1988, when 
scoring was at 147.8 per game for 
both teams, it rose the next season 
to 151.4, then dropped, then rose, 
then dropped two straight seasons, 
then rose again last year. At mid- 
season this year, just under 149 
points are being scored per game. 

Sefnhars 

Looking at three-point shooting, 
a nine-year trend continues as 
three-pointers made and attempt- 
ed are on an all-time record pace 
and three-point percentage is at an 

all-rime low. 

Also, for the first time cvci - 
interpret rhis any way you want - 
the iiumlx~ of attempts per game 
has surpassed the percentage. In 
other words, the number of three- 
point atteinprs is at 34.3 a game for 
both teams combined, while the 
shooting percentage for the sane 

shot has dropped IO 34.2. During 
the first year of the Irey in 1987, 
fewer than one OUI of every six 
shots from the field was a three- 
pointer. Now in 1!195, more than 
one of every three-and-a-half shots 
is from three-point territory. 

Since that first year, the number 
of three-pointers made per game 

for both teams combined has 
increased every year except for a 
slight decrease in 1992 (from 10.0 
in 1991 to 9.9). The following chart 
clearly illustrates the nine-yrar 
national trend for three-point field 
goals made, attempted and rhc pcr- 
centage since its inception in 1987. 

3FG 3FG 3FG 
Yl?llt Made Att. Pet. 
19x7 7.n 18.3 3x.4 
198X x.0 20.x 38.2 
19x9 x !J 23.6 37.6 
1990 9.4 25.7 36.7 
1991 10.0 27.6 36.1 
I!)92 -93 2x.0 35.5 
1993 105 29.8 35.4 
1994 11.4 33.0 34.5 
1995’ ..__. 11.7 34.3 34.2 
*M~-Iseason 

In conference rankings, the 
Atlantic Coast Conference leads in 
scoring at 83.7 per team per game; 
last year’s leader, the Big Eight 
Conference, is at 82.4. Meanwhile, 
the Metro Conference has been 
holding its opponents to 69.5 
points a game to lead all confer- 
ences, while the Missouri Valley 
(69.6) and Great Midwest (69.7) 
Conferences are close behind. 

The Big Eight is tops in field 

P’er ome for both teams combined 
(Through g ames of January 15) 

Men’s Midstalan Final Women’s Midseason Final 
1995 1994 1994 1995 1994 1994 

Teams ..__ ___ __ ______ ____. __ .302 301 301 Teams. __. _. __ __. __. _. ___ __ _____ ..293 292 292 
Games .__________________ 3,929 3,882 8,630 Games ___.__._.______________ 3,842 3,682 8,174 
FGM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...53.34 53.93 53.69 FGM ___________..__.__________ 51.19 51.21** 51.18 
FGA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120.68 122.19 121.12 FGA __.___________._.__._.__. 124.27 124.71 123.70 
FG% . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44.20% 44.14% 44.33% FG% _____________.____.____. 41 .19% 41.06% **41.37% 
3FGM _________....._.... 1 1 .72 11.21 11.39 3FGM _________.___________.____ 7.21 6.79 ‘6.97 
3FGA _______________..... 34.28 32.82 33.03 3FGA __________.______________ 23.57 21.68 l 22.12 
3FG% ________________. 34.18% 34.15% 34.49% 3FG% . . ..I................. 30.57% 3 1.30% 3 1.50% 
2FGM _______.___________ 41.62 42.72 42.29 2FGM __.___________..__...... 43.98 44.43 44.21 
2FGA ___.____.___________ 86.40 89.37 88.09 2FGA _________._............ 100.70 103.03 101.58 
ZFG% __.____._.__.____ 48.17% 47.81% 48.02% 2FG% ____.____._._......... 43.68% 43.12% 43.52% 
FTM ___.__.________________ 30.58 31.02 31.18 FTM .._________________.__.____ 28.42 28.78 l 28.71 
FTA .____ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...45.74 46.77 46.44 FTA _.____.____.__._._.._._.____ 43.97 44.08 *43.30 
FT% ____.________....... 66.87% 66.32% 67.13% FT% __ _______ ____. __. _. _. __. .64.64% 65.30% 66.31% 
Pts. __........_....t...... 148.98 150.09 149.95 PTS. ___._______.____.____.__. 138.00 137.99 138.04 

*Record high * l Record low 

(As of Jonuary 15) 

Men’s Women’s 
Points for Atlantic Coast ........ .83.71 Points For Southeastern ........... 77.01 

Big Eight ................. 82.38 Atlantic Coast . .76.09 
Southwestern .......... .80.69 Big Eight ................. 75.53 

Points Against Metro .................... .69.46 Points Against Metro ..................... 63.30 
Missouri Valley ________ 69.56 Southeastern . __ _.____ ..64.8 3 
Great Midwest.. ...... .69.69 Atlantic Coast ......... 65.16 

Field-Goal Pet. Bi 
B 

Eight .................. 48.77% Field-Goal Pet. Atlantic Coast ....... ..44.97 % 
At antic Coast __._______ 48.08% Pacific-10 __.___.____.___ 44.56% 
Metro ..................... .47.19% Big Eight ................. 44.35% 

FG Pet. Defense Big Eight .................. 39.85% FG Pet. Defense Southeastern ________.__ 38.98% 
Southeastern ........... .40.60% Big East .................. 39.20% 
Atlantic Coast ._. .... ..40.82 % Metro ..................... 39.30% 

3-pt. Made PG Southern. ...... ___ ....... ..7.3 3 3-Pt. FG Made PG Ohio Valley ............. .5.2 1 
Atlantic Coast ._ ......... 6.95 Southeastern ............. 4.99 
Southwestern .............. 6.64 Great Midwest ......... .4.83 

3-Pt. Att. PG Southern ................. .20.98 3-Pt. FG Att. PG Ohio Valley ............ 15.20 
Southwestern ........... .20.39 GreotMidwest ........ 15.10 
Southwest ............... .19.16 Southeastern ........... 14.99 

3-Pt. FG Pet. Big Eight .................. 37.45% 3-Pt. FG Pet. Metro ..................... 35.34% 
Pacific-l 0 .............. .36.94% Ohio Valley ........... .34.27% 
Atlantic Coast ....... ..36.55 % Southeastern .......... .33.27 

Free-Throw Pet. Southern ._ ________ ______ .69.96% Free-Throw Pet. Atlantic 10 ______________ 70.71% 
Atlantic Coast .......... 69.57% Big Ten .................. .67.46% 
West Coast .............. 69.43% West Coast ............ .67.35% 

goal accuracy at 48.8 percent, fol- 
lowed closely by the Atlantic 
Coast’s 48.1. The Southern Con- 
ference leads in three-point shots 
made per game at 7.3 and attempt- 
ed at 21.0 per gamc,just edging rhe 
Atlantic Coast’s 20.4. The Big 
Eight’s three-point accuracy is at 
37.5 percent, which beats out the 
Pacific-10 Conference’s 36.9 and 
the Atlantic Coast’s 36.6. 

In f.ree-throw percentage, no 
conference is above 70 percent, al- 
though the Southern is four one- 
hundredths short of that at 69.96. 

The Atlantic Coast ranks in the 
top three in six of the eight cate- 
gories listed. 

Little change for women 

Like the men’s midseason 
trends, the women’s totals for 1994- 
95 are almost identical to last year. 

The 293 Division I teams are 
alveraging 138.00 points per gamr 
(Iboth teams combined), up just 
01.01 over last year at midseason. 
All compilations are through 
games ofJanualy 1.5. 

Three-point shooting again is 
on a record pace, both for shots 
made per gamr (7.21) and attempts 
(23.57). The current record aver= 
ages both were established in 1993- 
94 (6.!,7 of 22.12); both per-game 
marks have increased cvcry year 
since the shot was added for the 
U987-88 season. 

While three-point shooting per- 
centage appears headed fbr a 
record low, accuracy from inside 
the line is up over last year. Nearly 
one in every five shots is now a 
three-point attempt (18.97 pcrccnt) 

Another continuing trend ~ for 
women as well as men ~ is a 

decline in free-throw perrrntage. 
The midseason mark of 64.64 per- 
cent would be the lowest ever, beat- 
ing the old pcrcrntagr of 64.7 
established in 1984-85. 

The avcragr numbrr 01 free 
throws made (28.42) and attempt- 
ed (43.97) have a shot at besting 
the high-water marks set last ycx 
(28.71 of 43.30). 

‘l‘he Southeastern Conlrrrncr 
is among the rap three in six of 
eight conference rankings, while 
the Metro women, like their malr 
counterparts, surrender the fewest 
points per game. The Atlantic IO 
Conference women are the only 
league, men or women, to average 
more than 70 percent from the 
free-throw line (70.71 pcrccnt). 

James F. Wright, NCAA dzwctor nf 
.stnti.ctzcs, contributed to thi, .&try. 

NCAA institutions offered a chance to get on track regarding Title IX compliance matters 
b Continued from page 6 

institution.” 

Panelists who have been con- 
firmed include Val Bonnette, for- 
mer senior program analyst at OCR 
and author of “Title IX Basics” in 
the NCAA publication “Achieving 
Gender Equity”; Carolyn Lewis, 
senior associate athletics director 

E. Frederick, athletics director at 
the University of Kansas; Jim Liven- 
good, athletics director at the 
University of Arizona; Betty Jaynes, 
executive director of the Women’s 
Basketball Coaches -&ociation; Ju- 
dith M. Sweet, former NCAA pres- 
ident and athletics director at the 
University of California, San Diego; 
Charlotte West, associate athletics 

versity at Carbondale; Diane I’. 
Wcntlr, associate athletics director 
at the University of Denver; David 
P. O’Brien, athletics director at 
Long Beach Srale University; Mary 
Ann O’Connell, general counsel at 
the University of Mississippi; and 
David Scott, general counsel at 
Rutgers University, New Brunswick. 

rrsentatives and senior wo~nan 

administrators will receive infor- 
mation packets on the .l’itle 1X senl- 
inars. Packets will bc rnailcd Janu- 
ary 30. 

Chief executive officers, athlet- 

The seminars are designed prim 
marily for NCAA members, but a 
few openings for non-NC&4 mcm- 
hers exist. Space is limited and wilt 
be reserved on a first-come, first- 

The sessions are free to NCAA 
members. Nonmcmbrrs wilt be 
charged $150 and students $75. 

Those inrerrstrd in more infor- 
mation may contact Justus or Kaily 
Sola at the national office, 6201 
College Boulevard, Overland Park, 
Kansas 6621 l-2422; telephone 

at San Jose State University; Robert director at Southern Illinois Uni- its directors, faculty athletics rep served basis. Registration must be 913/339-1906. 

rrreived at the NCAA national 
office by March IO. 
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SCORING 
CL 

1. Tim Roberts. Southern-B.R. ........................ Jr 
2. Kurt Thomas, Texas Christian .................. SC 
3. Mark Lucking. Army __ .............. Jr 
4. Shawn Respse. Michigan St.. 
5. Rob fiastsr, Hoty Cross .. 

......................................... ;; 

6 Frankia King. Western Care. ............. Sr 
7 Keb Hicks, Coastal Cam. ................ Sr 
8. Kenny Sykso. Grambiing ............................ Sr 
9. Otis Jones, Air Fane ........................ ... 

10 Karasm Townes. La Salle 
S; 

11. Shannon Smith, Wk.-Mdwaukes.. ................. Jr 
12. Sherell Ford. ill -Chicago .......................... Sr 
13. Alan Henderson. Indiana ............................ Sr 
14. Jos G&n. LIU-Brooklyn.. ..................... Sr 
15 Scott Drapsau. New Hampshrre ......... sr 
16. Lo& Rowe. Jamss Madrson ...................... Sr 
17. Gary Trent. Ohio ...................................... Jr 
18. R an 

l.z 
Minor. Oklahoma ............................ 

19. arcus Brown, Murray st.. ........ 
.J; 

20 Aundre Branch, Baylor .............. sr 
20 Ronnie Henderson. LSU ................. So 
22. Tucker Nsals. Colgate ............................ Sr 
23. Tom Kleinschmidt OnPaul.. ...................... 
24. P&y Sessoms. Old Oominlon .... 

.f; 

25. Reggis Jackson, Nicholls St. 
26 Bryant Rseves, Oklahoma St . ..:: 
27 Shawn Moore. Marshall ................ sr 
28. Jaa Wllbwt. Teras A&M ....................... Sr 
29. Mlchaei Fmley, Wisconsin.. ...................... Sr 
30. Antome Grliesp~e. UTEP ........................ 
31. Kerry El&shear, Stetson.. ........ 

,:; 

32. Kwams Evans. Gea. WaShIngtOn Jr 
33. Damon Staudamirs, Arizona.. ... 
34 Mib Bond, Harliord .......... ..... :..:: 
35 John Giraldo, Monmoutb (N.J ) .................. Jr 
36. Steve Nash, Santa Clara ......................... Jr 
37 Bob Sura, Florida St ..... ................. Sr 
38 Eric Bulxs. Charleston So. ......................... Sr 
39. Chris Clay, Tex.-Pan American.. .................. Sr 

G TFG 3FG Fl PTS AVG NO AVG 
220 13.6 
176 12.6 
201 12.6 
212 12.5 
212 125 
170 12 1 
194 12.1 
157 121 
165 11 6 
191 11 2 
168 112 
190 112 
145 112 
165 11.0 
197 10.9 
130 108 
140 10.6 
171 10.7 
160 10.7 
149 10.6 
149 10.6 

FGA PCT 
124 694 
142 690 
115 67 0 
168 67.3 
1W 67.0 
179 65.4 
134 64.2 
200 64 0 
133 639 
169 63 9 
155 63.9 

94 61 7 
125 61 6 
165 61 2 
174 60.9 

ITA PCT 
65 92.3 

;z 92.3 92 3 

:; 91 91 7 5 

:: ;: 
121 901 

48 09.6 

:: 09.6 00.9 
a9 88.8 
44 88.6 

:; 88.6 aa 5 

NO 

i; 
62 
71 
:: 

53 
52 
52 
:: 

ii 

AVG 

4.8 4.8 
4.1 
3.9 
38 

ii 
3.7 
3.7 
37 

i: 
3.5 

FGA PC1 

ii 600 56 1 
58 55 2 

2 54.0 54.7 

:: % 
:i 51 51 0 1 

ii 500 50.6 
91 50.5 

Points tist 
.R. 

.R. vs. La. Christian 

Date 
Dec. 12 

Jon. 8 
Dec. 1 

CL G 
1. Kurt Thomas, Texas Christian ......................... Sr 
2. Maiik Rose. Orexel .................................... Jr 1: 
3. Dan Callahan. Northeastern ........ .......... sr 
4. Adonal Foyie, Colgate ............................ Fr 1; 
4. Gary Trent. Ohio ............................... ....... Jr 
6. Rsg 
7. Turq Awoiobi. Boston U. P 

ie Jackson, Nicholls St. ....................... .S( 1: 
...................... ... ..S a 

6. Karwm Carpantmr, Eastern Mlch. ................ sr 1: 
9. Javan Rouran. Stsphsn F. Austin .......... ... ..J r 14 

10. Ace Cusbo. Virdnia Tech ...................... ..s 0 17 
11. Harry Harrison:idaho .............................. .. ..J r 
12. Marcus Mann. Missrssippi Val. .............. Jr 
13. Rashard Grlfflth. Wrsconsin .......................... So 
14. Glen Whisby Southern Miss. .............................. Sr 
15. Lorennn Wright, Memphis ................................ ..F r 
16. Steve Payne. Ball St. ..... ............................ Sf 
17. Tim Duncan. Wake Forest .......................... .So 
1.3 Willie Fisher, Jacksonville .................... S, 
19 Scott Drapeau, New Hampshire ... ................. 
20 John Amaachi. Penn St. ........................ :: 
20. Larry Sykes, Xavier (Ohio) ......................... sr 

1: 
12 
la 
12 
13 
16 
15 

1: 

15 i2i 30 ii0 366 257 
13 111 20 69 331 25.5 

1: ;CII :; 93 53 355 376 25.4 25 2 
16 127 45 101 400 250 Rebounds 26 Kareem Carpenter, Eastern Mich. vs. Central Mich. 

25 Adanal Foyle, Colgate vs. Texas Southern 
Jreil i 

23 Tunii Awoiobi, Boston U. vs. Vermont Jan. 14 

16 135 56 69 395 24.7 

1; 1:; 7; 114 77 367 367 24.5 24 2 
17 161 2 86 410 241 
15 137 6 61 361 24 1 
15 178 10 93 359 23.9 

(Min. 5 FG Made Psr Gams) 
AELO-GOAL PERCYTAGE 

G 
1. Tim Duncan, WaB Forsst ...... ....................... So 
2. Sham Kline-Rummskr. Bowling Green.. ....... Sr 1: 
3 Mark Hendrickson. Washington St. .............. Jr 13 
4 Chuckis Robinson. East Cam .............. Sr 16 
5. Floyd Miller, Bowling Green .... ..s r 
6. Rasheed Wallace, North Care. 

... 
so 1: 

7. George Sparn, Davidson ................. 
8. Eric Franson. Utah St .......................... 

;; 
1; 

9. DarnnIl McCulioch. Fresno St .................. ..S o 15 
10 Bernard Hopkins, Va. Commonwsalth .............. Jr 
11. Regele Townsend, St. Joseph’s (Pa ) .A 1: 
12. BIII Lan helm. Csntral Corm. St. ......... Jr 
13 Shawn % amuelson. Montana ......................... Jr 

1; 

14 Vitaty Potapanko, Wright St .......................... So 16 
15. Rayshard Allen, Tulane ........ ............. So 16 

Assists 18 Randy Livingston, LSU vs. George Mason 
16 Two tied. 

Dec. 3 

4 93 405 238 
17 148 35 68 399 235 
16 119 23 104 370 23.1 Blocked 13 Keith Closs, Central Corm. St. vs. St. Francis (PO.) Dec. 21 

Shots 1 1 Three tied. 

Steals 11 Tyus Edney, UCLA vs. George Mason Dec. 22 
10 Brondon Born, Tenn.Chott. vs. S.C.Aiken Nov. 26 
10 Mario Miller, Bethune-Cookmon vs. Warner Southern Dec. 3 
10 Tick Rogers, Louisville vs. Western Caro. Dec. 5 

3-Pt. FG 12 Mitch Ta lor, Southern-B.R. vs. La. Christian 
1 

Dec. 1 
10 Keke Hit 5,. Coastal Caro. vs. Georgia Tech Nov. 28 
10 Keith CarmIchael, Coppin St. vs. Konsos Dec. 5 

Free Throws 21 Steve Nash, Santa Clara vs. St. Mary’s (Cal.) Jan. 7 
18 Marcus Brown, Murray St. vs. Alcorn St. Dec. 5 

15 119 57 50 345 230 
i4 ii6 j1 59 322 23.0 
17 125 47 93 390 229 
14 106 31 75 318 227 
17 113 55 103 384 22.6 
14 125 0 62 312 22.3 
18 146 0 109 401 22.3 
1; 1;: 23 80 353 22 1 

2 90 394 21 9 
14 99 38 69 305 21.8 
16 110 41 65 346 21.6 
16 133 24 54 344 21.5 
18 130 42 84 386 21.4 
17 117 59 71 364 21.4 
1: ;g ;y 83 321 21.4 

71 318 21.2 

1: 
95 49 100 339 21 2 
92 25 86 295 21 1 

17 ipa ii 00 355 20 9 

FG 

ii 
78 

113 
73 

117 

1:: 
a5 

108 
99 

:; 
101 
106 

i4 IW 31 43 292 209 

Points 
No. leam,Opponent Date 
156 South Ala. vs. Prairie View Dec. 2 ASSISTS 

CL 
1. Randy Livingston, LSU ._.... 
2. Curtis McCants. Gear 

P 
e Mason 

;A 

3. Nelson Haggerty. Bay or .S( 
4. Hassan Sanders. Southern-B.R. Jr 
5. Jacque Vaughn, Kansas so 
6 Roderick Anderson. Texas Sr 
7 Dominick Young, Fresno St SO 
8 Anthonv Foster. South Ala. Sr 

(Min. 2.5 Made Per Gama) 
FREE-THROW PERC;:TAQE 

G Fl 
1, Michael Henry, Navy ..................... Fr 
1. Josh Kahn. N C -Asheville ..................... Jr 1: ii 
1. Howard Pride, Vandarbilt ...................... So 13 
4. Kasey Flicksr. Portland ........................... Jr ir; 
5 Lanes &tier, Valparaiso ............................ Sr 1: 
6. Chad Alladonna. lllinors St ........................... Sr 17 :; 
7 Saan Flannely. San Orego ....................... 15 
6 Marcus Brown. Murray St. ................. :: 16 1:: 
9. Brad Snydsr, Nonhern Anr. ........... Jr 

10. Oion Cross, Stanford ........................ .Jr 1: 
43 

11. Jermyn Eracey. Southern Methodrst Jr ii 
12. Fred Horbarg. Iowa St. ..................... S, 1: 
13. Greg Bibb, Tennessss Tech ....................... :i 
14. Arlando Johnson. Eastern Ky. ................ 

;; 
1: 

15. RobsR Bailey. St Francrs (N.Y.) .................... Jr 13 :i 

&POINT FtELO GOALS MADE PEC;GAME 
G 

1. Tim Roberts, Southern-B.R. .... ................... 
;: 

12 
2. Mrtch Taylor. Southwn-B.R. ............ ............ 
3. Noy Castiilo. Citadai ............................. .......... so 1: 
4 Randy Rutherford. Oklahoma St. ................ .. .sr 
5. Lazaila Durden. Cincinnatr .............................. Sr 1: 
6. Aundre Branch, BaylOr ............... .................... 
7. Shawn Respnrt, Mkhigan St. ........... ........... :: 1: 
0. Kake Hicks. Coastal CarO. ................... ......... sr 
8 Marlon Anderson. Texas-San Antonlo .......... .-Jr 1: 

10. Erwin Cla 
v? 

gett. St. LOUIS .............................. 
11. Damon ordtaw, McNeese St ......................... E: 1: 
12. Kareem Townls. La Salle ........... ..................... 16 
12. Orlando WIllrams, Oregon ............. ................... :: 14 

J-WIT FIELO-GOAL PE~CENlAt” 
(Min 1 5 Made Per Game) FG 

1 Dante Caiabria. North Car0 ......................... 
.i: 

14 
2 Oron Cross, Stanford ........................ i; 
3 lanes Barksr. Vaiparaiso ................. S( 1: 
4 Darrm Horn, Western Ky. ........................... Sr ;: 
5. Scott Kegisr. Ponnsyivania ................ ......... Sr 1; 35 
6. Shawn Rsspwt. Michigan St. ........................ Sr 
7. Isaac Font&w. Washin on 
8. Kevin Bsrlwr, Stephen P 

St. ......... .......... So 1: z: 
Austin ................ Sr 14 

9. Landers Nolley. LSU ..................................... Jr 
‘22 

IO. Mlko Bond, Hartford ............................... S, 1: 30 
11 Chris Westlake. Ws -Groan Bay .......... 17 42 
12 Cuonro Martln. Penn St. ...................... .:: 17 46 

1;: 
AVG 
10.6 

151 101 
141 9.4 

I! 8.9 8.1 
103 7.9 

116 112 :.: 

1:: 7.5 7.4 
116 7.3 
123 7.2 
123 72 
129 72 
IW 7.1 

NO AVG 

F5 ii 
E 4.8 5.0 

;A 4.7 4.3 

ii 4.0 3.6 

57 
:: 

i.! 
3.4 

ii “3.: 

:i 3.3 3.2 
48 32 

ND AVG 
60 3.8 
55 

:: :.: 3.3 
43 3.3 

2 3.3 3.2 

:: i.: 

:: 3.1 3.1 

3-Pt. FG l 28 Troy St. VI George Mason Dec. 10 

FG Pet. 74.6 (4459) New Mexico vs. Eastern N. Mex. Dec. 6 

l Record 

9. Bobby Prince. \;a mia Military 
10. John Ontjsr. R Okia oma 

.Jr 
9 

11. Eathan O’Bryant, Nevada ............................. S, 
12. Oamon Stoudamire, Arizona ......... ................ S, 
12 Drsw Ram. Gnomla Tech ........................ Jr ._._ ~~ ,.~~~_~ 
14 Andre Owens. Oklahoma St ......................... 
15. Ralmonds Migknieks, UC trvlne ................ . ..“.: 

SLOCKEO SHOTS 

1. Theo Ratlitf, Wyoming ..... ...................... % 
2 Keith Class, Central Corm St. ...................... 
3 Adonal Foyle. Colgate ........................ .... . . 
4. Tim Duncan, Wake Fonst ............................... so 
5. Lorenzo Coleman. Tannesses Tech .............. so 
6. Chatins Cl&on, Gror 

P 
la ............................. Sr 

7. Pascal Flsury. Md.-Ba 1. County ...... ............. Sr 
8. Corey Louis. Florida St. ................. ................. Fr 
9. Peter Atuma. Libe 

T 
................ .......................... 

10. Rashsod Wallace, orth Cam .......................... 
11. Greg Ostaltag. Kansas ............................... 

5 

12. Swrwki Walkw, Louisv~lls ... ...................... Fr 
13. Marcus Camby. Massachusstts ......................... 
14 Mario Bennett. Arrrona St ............................. .z 
15. K&in Robmson. Bulfalo ..................................... sr 
15. Jermaln Patier, N.C.-Charlotte ........................... Sr 

Bany Gatz Jenkins STEALS 

1 Shandue McNelll. St. Bonaventure ............... . ..E 
2. Clint McDaniel. Arlransas ...... ................. 
3 Greg Black, Tex.-Pan Amencan ...................... .... . . 
4. Rasul muddin. Long Beach St. .... ................... 
5. Rodsrlck Andarson, Texas ....... 

..I; 
............................. 

6. Nm Langtoy, George Mason ................................... So 
7. Tkk Rogers. Louisville ............................................ Jr 
8. Rick Brunson. Twnpta ........................................... Sr 
9. Chad Leonard. Cltadol ...................................... Jr 

10. Mod!> Cox. BUffal ........... ......................... ..S r 
IO Brian Tolbrri. Eastern Mich. .................. .......... Jr 

~Y&fvDlJAl 
h hnuory 22) 

No. 
7 

Team, Opponent Da(a 
Points 53 Ric Barry, Quinnipiac vs. Southern Corm. St. Dec. 8 

50 Joel McDonald, St. Cloud St. vs. NebraskaOmaha Dec. 31 
50 Dennis Edwards, Fort Hays St. vs. Emporia St. Nov. 30 

Rebounds 25 tarry Steimer, Molloy vs. Mt. St. Mory (N.Y.) Nov. 22 

Assists 19 Ernest Jenkins, NM. Highlands vs. Colo. Christian Dec. 3 
18 Ernest Jenkins, NM. Highlands vs. Southern Colo. Dec. 9 

W Team leaders Through January 23 
Blocked 

Shots 

Steals 

3-Pt. FG 

10 Corey Johnson, Pace vs. LIUC. W. Post 
10 Corey Johnson, Pace vs. New York Tech 
10 Vonzell McGrew, MO. Western St. vs. Rockhurst 
10 Brad Barron, Morningside vs. Grond View 

11 Lomont Jones, Bridgeport vs. Bryant 

11 Tim Gatz, Fla. Southern vs. North Fla. 

Jan. 18 
Jan. 7 

Nov. 19 
Nov. 18 

Jon. 5 

Jan. 14 

SCORINO OFFENSE 
G W-L 

1. Sounlam-B.R. .............. 12 6-6 
2. George Mseon ............... 15 5-10 
3. Texas Chnstian .................... 16 1 l-5 
4. Maryland ........................ -17 14-3 
5. Smphon F. Austin ................. 14 5-9 
6. Texas .................................. 13 9-4 
7. Nicholls St. .................... .14 11-3 
8. TrqSt. ........................... .15 5-10 9. Nor31 Care. ........................ 15 14-l 

10. Arkansls ......................... .ia 15-J 
11. Murray st. .................... .16 11-5 
12. Montana St. ........................ 16 12-4 
13 Kentudry ........................ .14 12-2 
13. ucu ................................ .12 II-1 

PTS 
1202 
1454 
1530 
1610 
1312 
1202 
t 287 
1376 
1357 
1626 
1429 
1427 

1z 

AVG 
lCiI.2 
%.D 
2; 
93.7 
92 5 
91.9 
91.7 
90.5 
90.3 
89.3 

ii:: 
88.5 

FIELD-GOAL FERCE~;GE 
. FCA 

S-POINT FIELD GOALS MADEGPER UN;E 

1 Tmy St. .._..._.. 15 165 
2. Southern-B.R ._........_............ 12 129 
3. Sk hen 

e 
F. Austin _............_..._..... 14 141 

4.S.t. ouis ._..__..__......._............ ‘c ‘AQ 
5. Virginia Military :.:ii ....... ....... 
6. Samford ................................ 
7. Vermont ., 

1: 
...... ................... 

‘- 129 
167 
146 _ 

8.Arkansas ..__..__.._.................. 1; 12 
9. Marshait .._..._..._.._........ . . . . . . .  . ”  

10. Soulharn Utah ................... 16 
11. Baylor.. ................................. 15 
12. Tonn.-Cbatt ............................. 16 
13. North Cam. St. ............... -15 
14. omgon .................................. .14 
15. Morehead St ......................... 16 
16. LSS~IIS .................................. .16 
16. vitlanova .......................... .16 
18. Toyas Southern ........................ 
19. Rnnsyivania ........................ 

1; 

20 American ........................... .16 

.  . -  

145 
135 
142 
132 
123 

1E 
134 
142 

1: 

AVQ 
11.0 
10.6 
10.1 

i.: 
9.8 
9.7 
9.3 
9.1 
9.1 
9.0 
0.9 

i.! 
6.5 
6.4 
a.4 
8.4 
8.3 
8.3 

PTS 
7-4 64a 

10-4 831 
o-4 772 

li-i 1023 
6-7 793 

11-4 916 
11-3 857 
15-2 1043 
10-4 865 
12-5 1053 
12-4 1000 
12-3 940 
12-4 1003 
10-3 al9 

1. Maryland .......................... 1072 
2. Washington St. 

5i 7;; 

3. Michigan St. 
............................................... i: 649 

4. North Cam. ..................... ..4 86 936 
5. Bowling Green .__ .............. 412 7% 
6. Oklahoma St. .................... 516 1002 
7. Monlana St. ....................... 5% 1045 
0. Iowl St. ............................. 4% 
9. UCLA .............................. 389 FE 

to. utah St. ........................... -425 
11 Auburn ............................. .440 El 
12.Kansaa ................................ 464 
13. Evansville ............................. 413 

g 

14. Manhattan ........................ .... .4Bl %5 
15. Arlmna .................................. ,512 1032 
16. Western Ky. ... ...................... 412 
17. Fairffdd .............................. ,453 :: 
16. Nebraska ........................ ,549 1106 
19. Dkiahoma ........................ 536 iDi34 
20. BSII st. ............................ 418 84.3 

AVG. 
58.9 
59.4 
59.4 

.!Y.i 
61 1 
61.2 
61 4 
61.8 

2 
62.7 
62.7 
63.0 

PCT 
52.5 
52.1 
51 9 
51.9 
51.8 
51.7 
51.3 
50.7 

% 
50.0 
49.9 

2: 
49.6 
49.6 
49.6 
49.5 
49.4 
49.3 

1. Marqumtm ......................... ,368 990 
2 hnn St. ........................... 321 870 
3. Kansas ............................ . 1079 
4. Alabama .......................... 363 978 
5 Manhattan ...................... ,359 
6. Mississippi St. ....................... E 
7. Kentuclry .......................... 

if; 
816 

0 wakm Forest .................. ,298 778 
9. Memphlr ..... ................ ,446 1162 

10. Vlrginra .................... 
11. Tenness%s ................. .... . 

891 
776 

12 Syracuse ......... ............... 379 982 
13. Nebraska ........................ 
14. Iowa St ....................... 

44; 1189 
1030 

15 Utah .............................. .3% 1011 
1;: Mami~.~,, st:’ .::::..: ............ ;; ;“o 

16. Southwast Tex. St. ....... ..3 08 765 
19 Evansvlile ...................... 339 
20. orexsl ........................... 314 

iz; 
36.9 

;;1 
37.1 
37.6 

ii: 
38.4 
384 
38.6 
38.6 
309 
39.0 
39.1 
39.1 
392 
39.2 
39.2 
393 

FREE-THROW PERCENJAGE 
ITA 

1. Murray St ........................... 302 
2. Brigham Young ..................... ,359 
3. Samford ................................. ,279 

394 

4. Stantord ............................... ,323 
5 Towson St. ....................... ,202 6. Iowa St. ........... ....................... 324 
7. Marshall 
0. Ulah 

............................................................. ;;; 

9. Vandarbiil ...................... .221 
IO. Virginia ........... ................. 262 
11. Morehsad St. ....................... 267 
12. N C -CharlOttE ................ -25 3 
13 DnPaut ..................................... 219 
14. MO.-Kansas CRv ....................... 249 

g 
:!i 
417 

15. E&em Wash. : ..~~.~~~..~~..~.~~....... 245 
16. Pittsburgh ..___._ ________.__.._._.____ 235 

429 

:Yi 
356 

iii 
336 
331 
318 

7:; 
78.4 
77.3 
76.5 
76.5 
75.9 
75.5 
75 1 
74.7 
74.6 

:::i 
74.2 
74.1 
74.0 
73.9 

Free Throws 19 Tony Arrington, Washburn vs. Southern Ind. Dec. 21 

No. 1eam,oppmmt Date 
Points 155 West Tex. A&M vs. National Christian Nov. 18 

SCDRINO DEFENSE 
G W-L 

3% FG 19 Winona St. vs. IU/PU-tndianopolis Dec.5 
19 Northern St. vs. Dakota St. Dec. 2 

FG Pet. 71.2 (37-52) West Flo. vs. Savannah A&D Nov. 29 

1. Tompto ............................ .ll 
2. Youngstown St. .............. 14 
3. ~UthweelYO. St ............. .13 
4. Wk.-Green Bay ................... 17 
5. Princnton ........................ .13 
6. Evansvtib .......................... 15 
7. Penn St. ......................... .14 
8.Msnt~~ttan ........................ 17 
9. Clemson ................. .14 

10. Charleston (SC.) 
11 Alabama 

............................. . . . . ,;; 

12. St. Louis. .................... .15 
13. Bradi 

Y 
........................ ..I 6 

14. Wake orest ................... 13 

I-POINT FIELD-GDAl OCmrCYTACE 

‘tnktkEdhY YS! l”6 l:S; g 
2. Mlchrgan St. _..._..._.......... 14 74 171 
3 Montana . . . ...16 
4. Arkansas (II 

!O$ $$ 
_.I” .I 

4:; 

:ii 
42.9 
429 
42.9 
42.1 
42 1 
42.0 
41.6 
41.7 
41.6 
41 1 
40.9 
40.6 
405 
40.4 
40.2 
40.2 
40.2 

4. St. Francis (Pa.) .._......... 15 1C 15 245 
4. Kent _.._............___.__ 14 61 189 
7. Norih Caro. _............... 15 110 961 
0. Oreoon “ii 193 292 ..__..__.. 
9. Ariiana ........ ii i33 Bi? ............ 

10. MonlanaSt ..................... 16 107 2% 
11 st LOUIS .................... 
12. OhloSt. ....... ................. 

.15 1;; ;;; 
15 

13,Auburn 
14. Evansville 

...................... 
................ 

. . 1; 1;; i:: 

15. Bucknell ...................... .17 06 212 
16. Washmgton St. ................... :;i 03 205 
17 Wis -Grew Bay ........ 
ia. Iowa St. .................... .17 ii % 
19. Jacksonvrils ....................... 12 06 214 
20,Amarican .................. ..I 6 133 331 

(Thmu h Janwy 15) 
t&DUAL 

No. Player Team, Date 
Points T?- ‘69 Steve Diekmann, rmnell vs. Simpson Nov. 19 

Rebounds 26 Scott Suhr, Milwaukee Engr. vs. Robert Morris Dec. 9 

Assists None reported 

61~~~~~ # 15 Ira Nicholson, Mt. St. Vincent vs. Stevens Tech Nov. 27 
11 Robert Clyburn, Keen vs. Old Westbury Dec. 5 

Steals 1 1 Scott Clarke, Utica vs. Southern Vt. Dec. 4 
10 Geoff Boblick, Lycoming vs. Junioto Dec. 6 

3-Pt. FG #14 Steve Diekmann, Grinnell vs. Simpson Nov. 19 

Free Throws 18 Neil Mogenheim, Curry vs. Roger Williams Jan. 14 
18 Jonothon Coffman, Wash. 8 Lee vs. Maty Wash. Jan. 9 

No. Taam,Opponent 
Points 167 Simpson vs. Grinnell NW% 

3-Pt. FG 26 Grinnell vs. Simpson Nov. 19 

FG Pet. 80.0 (6@75) Simpson vs. Grinnell Nov. 19 

X lid Division III record. * Division Ill record. 

1 Maryland .._. ti.7 
2. Kentuc 
3 9 

.._......_.......... . ..aa.5 
Connec cut . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . g0; 

4. Iowa St .._..._................ 
5 st. Louis .............. ................ 60.1 
6. Evansville ...................... 78 4 
7. Southam-E.R. .................. loo.2 
8. Nicholls St. ....................... 91 9 
9. Maszachusatts ................. .85.6 

IO Penn St. ....... 
11. IdshoSt 

................... 
..................... 

. :g,i 

12 Manharm ........................... 76.6 
13. Montana St ......................... ..89.2 
14. Alabama ............................. 77.6 

SCDRIND MARGIN 
OFF OEF 

73.1 
67.6 
69.0 
64.5 
62 7 
61.1 

;z.: 

i.: 
69.1 
61.4 
73.9 
62 5 

MAR 
21.6 
20.9 
19.0 
179 
17.4 
173 
16.6 
165 
16.3 
15.7 
15.7 
15.5 
153 
15.1 

REBOUND MARGIN 
MAR 
11.5 
10.6 
106 
103 
100 

a.9 
8.6 
6.5 

i.: 
6.1 
7.9 
7.7 
77 
76 
7.6 

1 Utah St. .............................. 
2 Tens Tech ............................ 
3. Navy ................................. 
4. Utah .................................. 
5. Butler ......................... 
6. Mississippi Val. ........... 
7 Maryland ........... ............. 
B. W&r St. ......................... 
9. Michigan St. ....................... 

10 Marsachusetls ............. 
11. St. Joseph’s (Pa ) ................... 
12. Florida ............................... 
13 Connnctkut ........................... 
14. Ala.-Birmingham ..................... 
15. Memphis ............................. 
16. Cincinnati ............................ 

OFF OEF 
. ...40.9 29.5 
. ...45.9 35.2 

41.6 
.:. 40 3 

30.9 
30.0 

..43.0 33.0 
. ...46.6 37 0 
. ...41.5 32.8 

400 31.5 
39.2 30.0 

:::% E 
-42.7 34.9 
. ...42.5 34.8 

.44.3 36.6 
. ...45.1 37.4 
. ...39.5 31 9 

WON-LOST PLRCENTADE 
W-L 

1 Connsctlcut ....... .................... 
2. North Csro ......................... 

1:: 

3. Massachusatts ......................... 13-l 
4.ucLA .................................... 11-l 
5. low St. ..................................... 15-2 
5. Manhattan ................................ 15-2 
7. KWWIS ..................................... 14-2 
7. s mcuse .............................. 14-2 9. I % aho St. .................................... 13-2 
9. N.C.-marione ......................... 13-2 9. Tsnnsssw St. ............................... 13-2 

12. Kentudcy ...................................... 12-2 
12. Mkhban St. ................................. 12-2 

PC1 
l.wO 

:E 
,917 
.aa2 
,882 
.a75 
,875 
,867 
,867 

2; 
.857 

J 12. Oregon ._..._..___._____,.... 12-2 ,657 
12. slanlord .__. ..___.______........ 12-2 .857 
Currunt winning streak Connactlcut 15. Marsachurti NCAA statistics are available on the Collegiate SOON Network. I 
12. 

r 
I I 
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n Division I wemen’s basketball leaders 
SCORING 

CL 
1 Latasha Byears. OePaul ............... 
2. Koko Lahanas. Cal St. Fullerton :: 
3. Kim Mays, Easlern Ky. .......... Sf 
4 Anna Maxwell, New Mwco St ........... Jr 
5. Carnella Gayde”. LSU .......... 
6 Kens Hlede. Ouquesne ..... :: 
7 Gray liar&. Southeast MO. St. .............. Jr 
8. DeShawne Blocksr, East Ten”. St .Sr 
9 Carolyn Aldrldge. Tennessee St ............ Sr 

IO. Parly Stoffey. Loyola (Md.) .......... 
11. Shannon Johnson. Soulh Caro 3: 
12 Angela Aycock. Kansas ................. 
13. Amy Burnett, Wyoming .... z: 
14 Nlesa Johnson, Alabama ....... Sr 
15 Albena Branzova. Florida Int’l... .... 
16. Kabe Smdh, Ohio Sf. ..... .... ...: 
17 Mekssa Gower. Lon Beach St.. 
18. Sha Hopson, Gramb?i”g 

........... Sr 
.... 

19. Mlml 0 so”, Toledo ...... .... .z 
20 Psnny Armstron 

R 
Ill -ChIcago ........... 

21. Tera Shertf? Jac so” St. ... 
,“: 

22 Kayone Hankms. New Orleans .... Sr 
23 Tanja Kostfc, Oregon St ....... 
24. Amy Walker, Indiana SI. ..... .i: 
24. Chns Cunnmgham. St FrancIs (N Y ). ........ Sr 
26 Amy Sherry. Kent ....... 
27. Kim Colunlo, Siena ......... ..i: 
28 Sher 

x 
Tucker, Middle Ten” St ............. Sr 

29 Katas a AVIS, Nollheastsrn ........... Sr 
29. Tawana Jackson. St. John’s (N Y ) 
79. Angela Drake. Toledo ... .$A 
32 Debbie Hemerj Geo WashIngton. ......... Sr 
33 Klsha Kelley. Michlga” St ........ 
34 Mary Mornmg. Ala ~Elrmingham s”,’ 
35 Came Coffman. Bradley ......... .. .Sr 
36 Ekza Sokolowska. Cakfornta .............. Jr 

REBOUNDING 
CL 

1. Rene Doctor. CoppI” SI ........... ....... Sr 
2. Joskeen Garner, Nonhwesrer” St ............. Jr 
3 Tsra Sheriff Jackson St ........ 
4 Mslissa Gower. Lon Beach St 
; ;;;;;;;;r;$;er” flf 

.............. : 
.. .li 

Dana Wynne, &ton Hall 
.... ......... 

7 .............. .s’,’ 
8. Mary Morning. Ala.-Birmingham ............ .... SO 
9 Kayone Hankms. New Orlsans .......... Sr 

10. Nlamh Darcy, Va Commonwealth ........ 
IO Eunice Frsnch. Md.~Balt County ......... 

3; 

12. DeShawne Blocker, East Term. St .... Sr 
13. Angela Drake. Toledo ................... 
14 Scherrla Jackson, Hethune-Cookman ..... 2 
14. Denise Jones. Southwesl Tex St .......... 
16 Came Cotfman. Bradley ...... 

.$ 

17. Oina Jones, South Ala ....... ...... Sr 
18 Leshe Hals. Sam Houston St .... 
19 Tamika Coley. Central Fla ....... :: 
20. Carolyn Klrsch, Davidson ......... .. .-so 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 

lFG 3F! 157 
158 0 

PTS 
366 
365 

if 
380 
324 
372 
387 
359 
351 
347 
389 
319 
387 

2: 
339 
372 
324 
323 
320 
275 
293 
292 
292 
287 
306 
326 
304 
304 
304 
282 
322 

AVG 
26 3 
26 1 
26.0 
25.4 
25 3 
24.9 
24 a 
24.2 

SE 
23.1 
22 9 
22 8 
22.8 
22 7 
22.6 
22 6 
21 9 
21.6 
21 5 
21.3 
?I 2 
20 9 
20.9 
20 9 
20 5 
20.4 
20 4 
20 3 
20.3 
20 3 
20 1 
20 1 
20.1 
20 1 
199 
198 
197 
197 

AVG 

E 
8.6 
78 

:.Li 

;“9 
69 
69 
6.8 
66 
66 
64 
64 

AVG 

:.i 
33 

:.i 

% 
2.7 
2.7 

;.“5 
2.5 
25 
25 
24 

AVG 
6.8 
5.5 

i.9” 
47 
4.6 
44 
4.3 

:s 
4.2 

:.1 

:: 

7% 
AVG 
148 

186 138 
198 13.2 
196 13.1 
166 12.8 
176 126 
226 12.6 
211 124 
160 123 
192 120 
168 120 
1119 11.8 
176 117 
170 113 
170 11 3 
147 113 
178 11 1 
154 11 0 
164 109 
184 108 

FGA PC1 
140 67 1 
126 65 I 

:z 644 63 7 
264 63 6 
195 63 6 
167 63 5 
235 63 4 
161 63 4 
109 62.4 
140 62 1 
161 61 9 
149 61 7 
167 61 7 
151 61 6 

FlA PCT 

:: 89.6 89 1 

z: a9 88 1 9 
53 aa 7 

i: 88.6 0B 1 
2 a7 87.5 9 

40 a7 5 
48 67 5 
:i 87 5 

a68 

ii 86 86 8 4 

NO AVG 
59 

z; 33.89 37 

53 
2: 

i.: 
33 

49 33 
:: 3.2 3.2 

46 31 

47 
:: 

;z 
29 

49 

4”: 
;.i 
2.9 

FGA PC1 

5”: 51.2 49 1 

i: 48.9 488 
74 486 
97 48 5 
62 484 
81 40 1 
48 47 9 

1;: 41.4 46 7 

;i 46.2 45 6 

!i 45.3 45.2 

.__ 
130 20 
149 0 

1;; 7; 
138 1 
161 1 
152 57 
126 0 
113 29 
136 14 
103 19 

2: :i .__ 
123 34 
121 0 
136 44 
110 42 
106 10 
170 0 

Aycock Smith Wine 
flhrough January 29 

INDMDUAL 
No. flayer, Team, Opponent Dote 

Points 5 I Carolyn Aldridge, Tennessee St. vs. Wake Forest Dec. 2 
46 Cornelia Gayden, LSU vs. South Caro. Jon 14 
44 Kim Mays, Eastern Ky. vs. Western Mich Dec. 2 

105 i 
105 0 
106 20 

87 30 
112 23 
132 3 
125 37 
129 2 
122 12 
104 0 
115 15 
178 7 

FG 
94 
a2 

161 
93 

168 
124 
106 
149 
102 

,“; 
112 

1:: 
93 

(Mtn. 5 FG Made Per Game) CL G 
1 Allsha Hill, Howard 
2 Lies1 Schult? Butler .““““’ SF: 1: 
3 OeShawne Blocker, East Ten” St 
4 Dana Johnson Tennessee ,, ““’ 2: ;; 
5 Albana Branzova, Florida Int’l Sr 17 
6. Angle Potthoti, Pen” St. 30 
7 Krlsti Kinne, Drake Sr 1: 
8 Anita Maxwell, New Mexico St. 15 
9. Dellsha MIlton. Flonda . . ..ici 

IO. Chns 
11 Kara Ii 

Coglsy. Mercer 1: 
alters. Connechcut 

” 
,“: 15 

12 Katryna Gadher, Notre Dame so 15 
13 Scherrle Jackson, Bethune-Cookman . ..so 
14 Wend Palmer. Vlr mla 

ll e ” 
1: 

15 Alisa oore, NC reensboro i: 15 

Rebounds 30 Koyone Hankins, New Orleans vs Nicholls St. Nov. 26 
26 Mary Morning, Ala-Birminghom vs. Miss. Valley Jan. 2 
26 Joskeen Garner, Northwestern St. vs. Tex-Arlington Jan. 5 

Assists 16 Gretchen Hollifield, Wake Forest vs. Canisius Dec. 21 
16 Dayna Smith, Rhode Island vs. Temple Jon. 23 

Blocked 13 Shannon Spriggs, Tex.Arlington vs. Northeast La. Jon. 7 
Shots 

.__ 
133 
Iln 

0 i6 342 
1 40 261 

10 56 278 
7 58 317 

28 48 296 
0 66 296 

. ”  

106 
37 Enka Martm. M&.ourl ......... Jr 16 126 
38. Cmdy Blodgett. Maine ........ Fr 15 110 
38 RobIn Daniels. McNeese St. .. .‘.Sr 15 115 

ASStSTS 
CL 

1. Andrea Nag Florida InYl 
,tl 

...... 
2 Oayna Smd Rhode Island ......... .. .“,: 
3 llna NIcholson, Pen” St. ... 
4 Tdian Martin, Georgia Tech .J ,,,,,,,,,,,;. .......... 
5 Len oerll@, Marqusne 
6. Tabdha Truesdaln. Texas Tech 

. ‘1 --:,$ 

..... ........ 
7. Conme Vau. New Mexico St ............ 
a Oani Mazlur. New Orleans .............. Jr 
9. Heather Flare. Canislus ......... so 
9. Carol Morton, Pfttsburgh ...... Sr 

11 Saudla Roundtree, Georgia ....... ...... .Jr 
12. Heather Pratnr. Mlddle Ten” St ........ 
13 &.a Branch, Texas ABM ....... .z 
14 Missy Bray. Westsrn Cam ....... 
15. Patncla Penichsno. Old Oommlon ........... :,’ 

.._ -.. -...-.... .~ 
(M” 7 T M ,,. _ ” .-ad8 Per Game) Ff 

1 Shellev She& Colorado 1: 43 
2 Tina Nicholson, Penn St 
2 Christy Smith. Arkansas :: 
4 Leslie Poninger, Norlhern Ill sr 

FRFF-THRtIW PERCENTAGE 

1: 
19 

1: 
10 

1; 
14 

1: 
13 
13 

12 
16 

G 

13” 

:: 
17 
14 
10 
15 

1: 
13 

1’5 
15 
13 

1% 
157 
137 
140 
114 
143 
105 

90 
110 
110 
109 
106 
105 

1:: 

NO 

E 
49 
45 

2: 
51 

ii 
36 
33 
33 

ii 
39 

Steals l 1 A Stephanie Wine, Marshall vs. Western Caro. 
1 1 Four tied. 

Jon. 23 

5 Lisa Gerion. N C -Charlotte .Jr 13 47 
6 Mlchefle Farlow. Mlssoun ” ” ” sr 12 39 
7 Ksllv Moorman. Eastern Mlch Jr 14 59 3-Pt. FG 9 Sherita Joplin, Morehead St. vs. Coastal Coro. Dec. 21 
6. Meg O’Brien. Hofstra Jr I6 51 
9 Heathsr Fiore, Canlslus 
9 ton Ahell Western Kv 

‘“s 16 70 
14 35 

Free Throws 17 Angela Aycock, Konsos vs. Southern Miss. Dec. 29 
16 Six tied. 9. Sally Crowe. Oregon ’ So 12 42 

9 Danlellc Vlgllone, Texas so 11 
13. Hearher Prater. Mlddle Ten” St .Jr 16 4”; 

Points 

TEAM 
No. Team, Opponent 
129 Gramblina vs. LeMovneOwen 

Date 
Dec. 6 

14 Ahson Day. Duke 
” ” 

16 59 
15 Sersna Elerman”. San Dlsgo i: 13 38 

B-POINT FIELD GOALS MAOE P:y GAMI 

1. Cornella Gaydsn. LSU 
2 Carolyn Aldridge. Tennessee St 

i; 

3 Shenta Joplm Morehead St. .:: 
4. Lo” Goerkh. Marquette 
5. Jacqu! Mahoney, FDU-Teaneck :A 
6 Shanna Cook, New Orleans 
7 Suzie Dader. St Bonavsnture 
0. Chris 
9 1 

Thomaskutty. Tulane Jr 
Oanis le Vigllone. Texas 

10 Krirfi Fullon Fresno St ..“s”, 
11. Amy En le. East Te 

% 
nn. Sf. Jr 

12 Lynetta estel, St LOUIS 
13 Lisa Hayden, Mlaml [Ohio) ., ;: 
14 Niesa Johnson, Alabama 
15. Mereddh Ebsrsoeacher Rider 

jullivari. St. J&ph’s (Pa.) 
” ~--s”o’ 

15. Knsten ! .Jr 

G 

15” 

1; 
15 
13 

1: 
11 
15 
16 
15 

1; 

1: 

3-Pt. FG 1 A Purdue vs. Florida ABM 
14 Moreheod St. vs. Marshall 
14 Providence vs. Clemson 
14 Morehead St. vs. Murray St. 
1 A Middle Tennessee St. vs. Murray St. 
1 A Mcrsholl vs. West Va. 
1 A Providence vs. Miami (Ho.) 

FG Pet. 68.9 (31-45) Kansas vs. Northern Iowa 

*Ties Division I record. 

Dec. 3 
Dec. 6 

Dec. 20 
Jan. 7 

Jan. 14 
Jon. 18 
Jan. 21 

Dec. 6 

BLOCKEO SHOTS 
CL 

1 LIESI Schultz, Butler 
2 Angela Gorslca. Vanderbilt 2 
3. Rebecca Lobe, Connecbcut Sr 
4 Shannon Spriggn. Texas-Arlington Jr 
5 Dawn Johnson. Seton Hall Sr 
6. Tangela Smith, Iowa ................ ....... Fr 
7. sate Lovvelace, Purdue ............ 
B Mant K a Emory. Texas-San Antomo ...... ..i: 
9. Kara Wailers, Connecticut ..................... So 

10. Renae Fe 
1 

ent. Oregon ........... ... 
11 Natasha oomer Alabama St. ........... .... ..i. 
11 Manina Jerant. &own ........................... Sr 
13. Debbie Dfmond. Brigham Young .......... Sr 
14. Tracy Hendsrsan. Georgra ...... .... 
15 Michslle Suman, San 01sgo St. ._ ..... . 

STEALS 

1. Nat&s Whde, Flonda A&M ................... ..i b 
2. Oberon Pitterson. Western III. ..................... Sr 
3. LeKeysha Johnson. Southern-B.R. ................ 
4 Alfreda JQerson. Oslaware St. ..... ................. .2 
5. Sha Hopson, Gramblln ................. Sr 
6 Julis Schmidt. Boston e ........... ....... 
7. Kim Holhns, Southern-B.R ............... 

;; 

8 Kasia McClendon. Southsrn Ill. ............. so 
9. Patricia Penlchsiro, Old Domfnlo” ..... ........ 

10 Jackie Lear. CalifOrnla ............ .. .,” ,o 
11 Monique Holland, Alabama St ................... 
12. Chrfsbne Frysr. Fairfield .................... .:: 
13. Tern Psdregon. UTEP ..... .................. Sr 
14. Shannon Spencer, Appalachian St ............... 
14. Korle Hleds, Ouquesne ............... .:: 

J-POINT FIELO-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
(Mln. 1.5 Made Per Game) 

1. Juhe Krommenhoek. Utah .................. “F’, 15 
2 Lalonya Johnson, Msmphis .......... ..F r 
3. Brfdgen Robbins. Ausir” F’eay .................... fr 2 
4 Jsnnlfer Howard, North Caro. St. .... So 15 
5. Regan Seybert, Misslsslppl ........ so 
6 Amy Engle. East Ten” St ........... 1: 
7. Sara Puthotf. Bowkn 

B 
Green :: ........... 14 

B Heather Prater. Mldd e Ten”. St. 
9. Nikki GIlmore. Southern III .......... “,: 

16 

10 Teresa Smith. Southern Utah .......... :; 
11 Niesa Johnson,,Alabama ...... .A 17 
12. Lace 

K 
GUI”” RICE ...................... Sr 14 

13 Sara Meyer, WIO -Green Bay ......... 15 
14. Jessica Be&y. Middle Term. St ........ :: 16 
15. Rachel Powell. Georgia ..... .... ..... So 16 

IlhrYfDMDUAl 
h January 22) 

No. Player, Team, Opponent Date 
Points 46 Shonder Gary, Lynn vs. Sli 

46 Rachel Matakas, Central A! 
pery Rock Dec. 31 

o. St. vs. Lindenwood Nov. 21 

Rebounds 26 Charity Owens, tongwood vs. St. Paul’s Dec. 5 

Assists 19 Cynthia Thomas, Wingote vs. Catawba Jon. I8 
17 Cynthia Thomas, Wingate vs. Gardner-Webb Jan. 14 

Blocked 10 LeAnn Freeland, Southern Ind. vs. lndiona 
Shots 9 Kendra Banzet, Central MO. St. vs. South I? 

lis Dec. 29 
ok. Nov. 25 

Steals 13 Cynthia Bridges, Fort Valley St. vs. Clark Atlanta Dec. 3 

3-Pt. FG 1 1 Laura Satterfield, Mo.-St. Louis vs. Tampa Nov. 26 
10 Michelle Eddy, Jacksonville St. vs. Tougaloo Jan. 18 

9 Four tied. 

Free Throws 18 Amy Jenkins, Lenoir-Rhyne vs. Concord 
18 Pam Vilk, Calif. (Pa. vs. Millersville 

iEAh4 
No. Team,Opponent 

Points 124 Mississippi Col. vs. Tougaloo 

Jan. 5 
Dec. 11 

Date 
Dec. 8 

n Team leadem Through January 23 

SCORING OFFENSE 
G W-L PTS 

1 Grambllng ................ 17 11-6 1585 
2 Connscticut ........... ..15 15-O 1384 
3. DePaul ............... 14 12-2 1239 
4. Southern MISS ............. 15 IO-5 1324 
5 Alabama ................. .17 13-4 1500 
6. Western KY. ........... .15 15-O 1322 
7. Georgfa ................... 16 15-l 1407 
8 Sanford .................... .15 14-l 1298 
9. North CarO. .............. .lB 18-O 1520 

10. Memphis .................. 16 12-4 1351 
ll.Duke.. ........................ 16 14-Z 1350 
12 FlorIda ......................... .lB 15-3 1499 
13. East Tsnn. St. ............... .16 12-4 1323 
13. Penn St ................. .16 13-3 1323 

AVG 
93 2 
92.3 
aa. 
88.3 
88.2 
88.1 
87.9 

.E.: 
84.4 
B4.4 
83 3 
82.7 
82.7 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
FG FGA PCT 

51 4 
49 5 
49.1 
490 
48 7 
40.4 

:Ki 
48.2 
47.9 
47 9 
47.7 

::: 
47.3 
47 2 
47.1 
47 1 
47.1 
47 0 

3-POINT FIELD GOALS MAOkF’ER G;!E 
AVG 

1 Morshead St ................ 16 146 91 
2 Rider ................. ..15 

1”3: 
0.8 

3 Middle Term. St ............. .16 8.5 
4. Nicholls St ............... 
5. South Care. ............ .. ..1 z 

118 79 
115 7.7 

6 Providence .............. .I9 145 7.6 
7. Alabama ............... 127 
8. Mar 

I 
uette ................ .... ..1. 104 ;.i 

9 Brad sy ............. ........... .I4 
1: 

6.7 
10. St. Jose h’s (Pa.) ........... 
11, Marshal P ............. ..1: 113 E.i 
12 Wyoming .................... .14 6.6 
13 Ma:Kansas City ................. 13 ii 
14. Nfagara ....................... .15 97 2 
15 Appalachian St .................. 15 
1: k;,‘kJ : ............ ..16 ii E .. 

............. 15 91 
17. Toledo .............. 

.1: 
E1 

19 St Louis ........... ........... .z 59 
20 Vanderbdl ............ 19 111 5.3 

l-POINT FIELD-GOAL FCENTAGE 
(Mm 3 0 made per game) FG FGA PC7 

1 Southern Utah .......... .20 61 140 436 
2 Co”nectlcut ......... 15 77 187 41.2 
3 Baylor ......... .... ..16 53 131 40.5 
4. Nevada-Las Vegas ....... 14 56 139 403 
5 Memphis .......... ..16 75 190 39.5 
6 OaPaul .............. 14 69 175 394 
7. St Joseph’s (Pa.) 
7 Wis.-Green Bay ...... -1: 

100 254 394 
50 127 394 

9. Southern MISS. ........ 78 199 392 
10 Utah ........ -1; 83 215 38.6 
ll.Rlce ............ 42 109 3.35 
12 EastTs”“.St. .. 

;; 
78 205 38.0 

13. Wichita St ............ 15 65 171 380 
14. Texas Tech ........ 65 172 37.8 
14 Maine ...... ... ..: t 65 172 37.0 
16. Poflland ........... 51 135 378 
17 Notre Dame ... 

............. 
T! 46 122 37.7 

18 Middle Term St 16 136 361 377 
19 L.aSallB.. ........... 14 53 141 37.6 
20 James Madlso” ........ .I6 59 157 37 6 

REROUND MARGIN 
OFF DEF MAR 

1. Connechcut ............ 54 1 36.0 ia i 
2. Western Ky ........ 48.9 
3 Texas Tech .............. .45.0 ii: 

124 
12.3 

4 Tennessee ........... .43 9 32.0 11.9 
5. Loufslana Tsch ............ 45 4 33.8 11 6 
6. Duke ............... 34.3 10.6 
7 Vanderbilt ..... ......... :.:6”:: 362 10.3 
8. Alabama ................... 48 a 38.5 103 
9 North Cam .......... ..46.7 9.8 

IO Georgia .... ................ 3368.: 
11. Harvard ................. 

j;,: 
38 B 2: 

12 Stephen F. Ausb” ............. 46.9 37 3 9.5 
13. virginta ................. 44.1 34.7 
14 MommaSt. ............... .45.5 36 5 i.: 
15. Clemson .................. 45 3 36.5 
16 OrAn ............................ 42.5 

ii.: 
2 

17. Howard ...................... 44.1 
i a Stanford ..................... .40.8 32 7 !.1 
19. Jackson St ....................... 46 1 38.0 81 

1 Connecticut ............ ,525 1022 
2. Drake ................ 438 084 
3. Florida .................... ..59 9 1220 
4. Texas Tech ................ 1230 
5. Vlr maa ................. 

600 
1035 

6 OU B e ..................... ..514 1061 
7 Sfxdord ................... ,485 lW2 
8. Loullrlana Tech ................. 521 1080 
9. Memphln ................. ,507 

10 Tennessee .................. w; E 
11. EaslTen” St. ................. 983 
12. Portland .................. ..4 80 1007 
‘13 Wis:Green Bay ............ ,402 
14. Notre Dams .................... 435 E 
15. NoRh Care. ................. ,584 1235 
16. Florlda Int’l ................... 540 1145 
17 Southsr” Cal ............ ,392 a32 
18. New Mexico St .................. 439 932 
19. Ohlo St ................... ..4 90 1041 
20 Butler .................... ,382 a13 

3-Pt. FG 18 Oakland vs. Mich.-Dearborn Nov. 19 

FG Pet. 67.2 (39-58) West Tex. A&M vs. Cameron Dec. 10 
SCORING DEFENSE 

G W-L 
1 Va. Commonweafth ............. .16 13-3 
2. Connacncut .................. .15 15-o 
3. Vanderbilt ................ ..19 15-4 
4. Md.-Balt County ... ..t 4 l-7 
5. WIs.-Green Bay ............ 15 11-4 
6 LouIslana Tech ............. 17 14-3 
7 Montana.. ......... ..r a 14-4 
8 St Joseph’s (Pa ) .... ..I 5 II-4 
9 Norlh Cam ....... .lB 18-O 

IO. Colorado ............. 17 15-2 
11, Vlrguna Tech .............. fa 14-4 
12 Villanova ............ 16 11-5 

SCORING MARGIN 
OFF 

1, Co”“ectlcut ................ .92.3 
2. Western Ky ............ ..BB .I 
3. Nonh Caro ............ 
4 Georgia ... ......... E 
5 Stanford ............ 86 5 
6 LowsianaTech .......... .80 6 
7. Vanderbilt ........... ..78 .l 
8 Vlrguna ....... ..Bl .B 
9 Duke .................... 84 4 

10 Mississippi ............ 78 7 
11. Grambling ......... ...... 932 
12. Va. Commonwealth ... 71.2 

PTS 
811 
a08 

1046 
775 

AVG 
50 7 
53.9 
55.1 
55.4 
55.8 
56 1 
56 f 
56.1 
56.2 
56.5 
56.6 
568 

FIELD-GOAL MRCENTAG;$FERSE FIELD-GOAL MRCENTAG;$FERSE 
FGA FGA 

1 1 Co”“ectlcur Co”“ectlcur ..... 1049 1049 
2. Vanderbilt 2. Vanderbilt .......... --is --is 1164 1164 
3. Western Ky. 3. Western Ky. ............ ,300 ,300 B86 B86 
4 NonhCaro 4 NonhCaro ........... 1105 1105 
5. Md -Ban 5. Md -Ban County County ...... 

:.; :.; 
869 869 

6 Clemson 6 Clemson ............. 379 379 1086 1086 
7. Florida InYl 7. Florida InYl ...,,... ............. 391 391 1106 1106 
a SanOiegoSt. a SanOiegoSt. ........ . ..321 ..32 1 
9 LaorztanaTsch 9. Loowna Twch .......... 338 338 i% i% 

IO IO Auburn Auburn ............... ............... -28 9 -28 9 a08 a08 
11. Gee. WashIngton 11. Gee. WashIngton ............... ............... 312 312 a72 a72 
12. 12. Vlr Vlr 

R R 
~“,a ~“,a ............... ............... 344 344 957 957 

13. Bu 13. Bu alo alo .................. .................. ,344 ,344 956 956 
14. Massachusetts 14. Massachusetts ........... ........... 296 296 822 822 
15 Pepperdine 15 Pepperdine ........ ........ ,327 ,327 
16. Sf. Peter’s 16. Sf. Peter’s ............. ............. 354 354 ii; ii; 
17 17 Seton Hall Seton Hall .......... .......... -30 7 -30 7 1063 1063 
1 a Texas Tech 1 a Texas Tech ................ ................ ,443 ,443 1215 1215 
19. Va Commonweallh 19. Va Commonweallh 317 317 868 868 
20 20 Montana Montana ................. ................. ,373 ,373 1021 1021 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
Ff Ff FTA FTA 

PC1 
30 5 
33 4 
33.9 
34 1 
34.9 

il2 
35.6 
35 7 
35 8 

::i 
360 
360 
36.1 
36 1 
36.4 

E.: 
36 5 

637 
953 

1010 
a42 

1011 
960 

1016 
908 

Points % %Lz? ~~~wo) vs. St. Ambrose 
42 Jennifer Nish, Scranton vs. Manchester 

Nov?! 
Dec. 28 

MAR 
30.4 
30.7 

Rebounds 3 1 Sybil Smith, Boruch vs. Mt. St. Vincent Dec. 2 
28 Jennifer Warren, Trinity (Tex.) vs. Austin Dee 7 

Assists 14 Debbie Nilsen, Chapman vs. Elrniro Dec. 28 
283 
256 
25 4 
24.6 
23.0 
22.2 
22 1 
21 1 
20.5 
20 5 

Blocked 
Shots 

10 Beck 
I 

Race, Potsdam St. vs. Medgor Evars 
10 Tam1 o Martin, Ferrum vs. Chowan 
10 Tomiko Martin, Ferrum vs. Meredith 
10 Tamiko Martin, Ferrum vs. Mary Washington 

Dec. 20 
Dec. 3 
Dec. 2 

Nov. 19 
PCT 
76 8 
75.1 
74.6 
74 6 
74 5 
74 5 
74.3 
74 2 
74.0 
73.5 
73.4 
73.3 
73.1 
72.9 
72 3 
72.2 
72 1 
71.9 
71 8 

Steals 

3-Pt. FG 

15 Emma Rivera, CCNY vs. Richard Stockton Dec. 3 
15 Emma Rivera, CCNY vs. Mt. St. Vincent Nov. 25 

7 Jen Krolikowski, New York U. vs. John Jay Dec. 7 
7 Kertv Stefanko, Juniata vs. Lycoming Dec. 6 

1. St. Bonaventure .............. 218 
2. Toledo ............ 
3 Arkansas ............ ..... .: 2 
4 St Joseah’s (Pa I .......... 
5. i?ovldefice ................. 

,208 
339 

6. Rhode Island ............... 
7 Eastsrn Mch. ... ......... % 
a. Massachusetts .................. 178 
9. WE -Green Bav .... ..199 

10 Kansas 
11. Southsrn Utah 

;: 

12 Maine 
13. Clemson 

y; 
_. 

14 Daylon .._. .._ 202 
15. Tennessee .._......._..._..__ 362 
16. Missouri ............................ ,353 
17. Wvomlno ........................ 196 

284 

:z: 
279 
455 
447 
315 
240 
269 
457 
432 
318 

“2:: 
501 
4.39 
272 

WON.LOSl PERCENTAGE 
W-l 

1 North Care. 18-O 
1, Con”8cticut 15-O 
1. Western Ky 15-O 
4 Tennessee 17-l 
5 Georgia 15-l 
6 Stanford 14-I 
7. Texas Tech ..__.. 18-2 
a. Colorado ..__.._ 15-2 
8. Old Dominmn .._.._..._ 15-2 

IO Duke .._...__...,...,..._ 14-2 
10 Mississippi __..__.......,...._. 14-2 
12 Drake _.__..__......._.._ .._. 13-2 
12. Tennessee St. ._.._... .._.. 13-2 
Current winnin streak: North Care. 32. Connectir 
Texas Tech 15, tv astern KY. 15 

PC1 
l.OOU 
l.O@l 
IWO , - 

Free Throws 18 Annette Wailer, Lycoming vs. Western Md. Nov. 18 944 
,938 
,933 
!mo 

TEAli 

Points 
No. Team,Opp-nt 
133 Cal Lutheran vs. Mills ,882 

882 
.a75 
,675 
,867 
a67 

3-Pt. FG 13 Moravian vs. Albright Jan. 12 
13 Gettysburg vs. Frostburg St. Nov. 18 

FG Pet. 67.9 (5484) Millsaps vs. LSU-Shreveport Dec. 3 :ut 15, 18. &bami.. ...................... ,291 405 
19. Goruaga ........................ .222 309 
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scaRc:wG 
1. Csrlos Knox. IlJ/PU-lndcxa oiis So 
2. Eric Bovaird. Wssl Llbarty I. 9 

.......... 

3 Dennis Edwards, Fort Hays St. ......... g: 
4. Steve Shuff, Glwwtll~ St.. ......................... Sr 
5. Aaron Bamette Aesumptlon ................. Jr 
6. lyrone Mason. Edjnboro ............. 
7 Brett Beeson. Moorhead St 

;: 

8. hem Rablnmn, SprIngfIeld.. ................ Sr 
9. Jason Kalwr. Alas. Anchorage.. ............... Sr 

10. Eric Kline. Northern St ................... Sr 
11. Shawn Winfrw. fairmont St.. ............. .Jr 
12. Tony Thorn 
13 P 

sort. Mount Ollvs 
Shawn Hadsy, WeetGa. ................ . 

Sl 
........ Sr 

14. lyrons latfmnr. CIntral MO. St.. .............. Sr 
15. Roban Matin. Hlgh Point ........................ Sr 
18. Eric Menk. Lake Superfor St.. ................... Jr 
17. Joa Banks, NM. H 

19 
hlands ...................... Sr 

18. Bob Cunnlnghem. ew Yort Tech ... Jr 
18. Junk Sanderr, Central Okb 
20. Lonnis Holmes. Orury ... ............ . z: 
21. Lament Jones. Brldga 

d 
oil ....................... Sr 

22. Barry Knott, Tarteton t ........................... Sr 
23. Vlctorluo Payno Lane ....................... 
23. Oannlo Hays@. Harris St 

...... Jr 
Sl 

25. LsVslla Moton, N.C. Central ................... Jr 
26. Matf Trombly, Mkhlgan Tech ................ Sr 
27. Eddie Cobb, L1lJC.W. Pool.. ................... So 

$1 !$!X$~~~m-T&yo.. 
.................. 30. T@rrence SIrson: MO. Southern St.. 

...? 
.. Sr 

G TFG 
19 190 
16 140 
16 199 

3FG 

:: 
0 

RESOUNDING 
CL G 

1 Lorenzo Poole. Albany St (Ga ) Sr 
2. la 

x 
Stelmer, Molloy .._..._.............................................. Fr 

3. Gart Joseph, St. Rose .._......... Fr 
4. Junle Sanders. Central Okh. .._. ._... .._. ..Sr 
5 William Hawthorns, Miles Sl 
6 Steve Ryan. Northwood 
7. Scott Yahnke, Charleston (Wia.) 

S’ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .._. ::.:...Sr 

8. Jamls Bruo sman Mlosourl-Rolla .._.......................... Jr 
9. Kevm Lee #ipp&burg 

10. JOB Bank;. N.M. Hlghlandr 
so 

.._..._... _........._..... Sr 
11 J. D. Ass&a, Brntlo ._.._...__.............. .._......_................... Jr 
12. Matt Stuck, Daklan .__..................................................... Jr 
t2.Rob~E,ISt .._............... Jr 
14. Harrlo sndor. orth Ala. .._.._............_.............................. Jr 
15. Chris Fink. Mansflsld ._ .Sl 

SCORING OFFENSE 
G W-L PTS 

1 Central Dkla. .......... .I4 9-5 1541 
2. Southern Ind ........... -15 13-2 1519 
3 Jacksonvills St ...... ..I 9 18-l 1905 
4 MO Western St 16 14-2 1571 
5. Nolm Fla. ............ 16 8-8 1570 
6 Oakland .... ..I 5 11-4 1450 
7. FOR Hays St. .............. .I: ....... 16 12-4 1497 
8. Alabama A&M ...................... 11 IO-1 1023 
9. West Va.Tech ...................... 15 4-11 1392 

10. Nolmem St. ......................... 17 16-l 1568 
11. Neb.-Kearney ...................... .16 12-4 1471 
12.Mllrs ................................... .13 9-4 1194 
13. Washburn ........................... .15 10-5 1376 
14. lndlana (Pa.) ........................ 16 16-O 1487 

PCORINQ MARQIN 
OFF DEF 

1. Oakland City ....................... 91.7 65.0 
2. Indiana (Pa.) ..................... .91.7 67.6 
3. Jackronvlllo St. ............... lW.3 79.4 
4. Northern St. ....................... 92.2 72.3 
5. UC RiversIde ..................... .78.3 58.7 
6. Vlrglnla Union ................... .79.9 60.5 
7. Oakland ............................ 103.6 84.1 
8. MO. western St. .. 982 79 1 
9 Central Okla. .I101 92.1 

10 South Oak 69.8 
11 Callf.(Pa. 
12. Alabama 1 

... ....... .:..E: E 69.6 
&M ................... 93.0 77.5 

13. Phila. TenlIe ...................... 73.2 57.0 

SCORING OEFENSE 
G W-L 

1. Phlla. Textile _... _.... 13 13-O 
2. UC RIversIde 17 14-3 
3. Armstrong St. 15 11-4 
4 Virglnia Union 15 12-3 
5. Minn.-Duluth ..ta 13-5 
6. Coker .__..__. .._. :.: .._.... 14 11-J 
7. Barry .._................................. 16 12-4 
8. Bloomsburg 
9. Cal St. Los Angeiss .._::...: ._.... 1: 1::: 

10. Oakland City .._........ 15 10-5 
11. MosaSt. 16 11-5 
12. Cal St. Baken8eld .._......._.... 17 14-3 
13. West Chester .15 IO-5 
14. Longwood . . ...’ .._..._.... 16 12-4 

WON-LOST PERCENTME 

‘7:: AvG 57.8 
998 58.7 
884 58.9 
907 605 

1116 62.0 
877 62.6 

10% 62.9 
959 639 

1094 64.4 
975 65.0 

1042 65.1 
1112 65.4 

990 660 
1073 67.1 

PTS AVG 

4”:: 287 28.5 
452 28.3 

;; ;; 

:ii 25.6 25.2 
476 25 1 
425 25.0 

E 24.g 24.8 
319 24.5 
391 24.4 

g I:! 

324 324 Z:1 
393 23.1 

zi 23.1 22.8 
;!i 22 22.8 a 

;; g 

318 22.8 

iii 22.5 22.5 

NO AVG 
74 6.2 

:; :.i 
62 4.1 
56 37 

ii :.i 

:: 3.2 3.1 

:; ;i 

:: ;.i 
41 2.7 

NO AVG 
179 11.2 

136 145 i.: 

1:: 2 
145 a.1 
112 8.0 
119 7.4 
132 7.3 
108 7.2 
108 7.2 

86 7.2 

NO AVG 
71 4.4 

:i 2 

:i 3.7 3.6 

:: i.: 

2: 3.3 3.2 

:; 3.1 3.1 

52 42 iA 

I? 
AVG 
14.4 

2% 13.7 

ii 12.4 124 120 
179 11.9 
153 11.8 
161 11.5 
172 115 

12 11.3 10.9 

1: 10.9 10.9 

1: 1i.z 

FIELD-lJOAL PERCENTAQE 
~~ln.5FGMadePerGame) CL 

Chris Morrlo, Alderson-Broadduo Jr 
2. Rob Terry. Florlda loch .._..................................... So 
3. Lar 

r 4. Jw 
Bragg. h4lllsrsvllls ..__.......... .._..._.._..._. ..s”,’ 
hompson. West Ter. ALM 

5 D’ordia Muniraba, Salsm-Taikyo ._. ._........... Jr 
6. C I, d Baar, Mesa St. Jr 
7. Scott Yahnks. Charleston (W Va ) 
8 Brad Foss. UC Davis .__.._ .._..__ $ 
9 Oannin Edwards. FOR Hav8 St ..__.._............. Sr 

10. Al Lindsey, Henderson Sf. ....................................... Jr 
11. DEW ne Ansley. Dueens (N.C.) .............. .Jr 
12. Rsco 3 wt. Southern Cola. ..................................... Sr 
13. DeRon Rutladgs, Tex. A&M-Kingsvllle.. ................... Jr 
14. Jason Burkholder. Oakland ..................................... Jr 
15. Sam James. Western N. Msx ._ Sl 

FGA PC1 
187 69.5 
143 69.2 
110 682 

::; !!.Y 
149 67.1 
127 66.9 
144 66.7 
299 66.6 
143 66.4 
119 664 
187 65.8 
207 64.7 
146 64.4 
128 641 

FREE-THROW PERCENTADE 
IyIn. 2.5 Ff Mfde Per Game) 

Travlo Tuttle North Oak. .._.. 5,’ 
2 Lance Lurtjeno. Northern St Jr 
3 Jim Borodawka, Mass.-Lowell :.So 
4. Corey Stone, Abllane Chrlstlan ;; 
5. Marcus Albert. MO.-St. LOUIS 
6. Shannon Minor. Notihern Ky. 
7. Bnan Sand. North Oak St .2 
8 Michael Shun. Lock Havvsn So 
9 Mike Lake, HIllsdale Sr 

10. Kralg Clalfton. Cal St. San B’dlno 
11. Tim Holloway, SIU-Edwardsvllle 

;: 

12 Mlchaei Brooks. Indianapolis .Jr 

Fr 
be 
75 
41 
56 

:: 

:: 
47 

3-POINT FIELD-BOIL PERCENl 

I 
Mm 1 5 Ff Made Per Game) 

._ Ek 
2 

Paron Fehler, Oakland Cly 
Blaine Claiborns. Millersvdle So 

3 Oulnn Murphy, Dru 
4 Saan Ryan, St. r 

_............._............................... Jr 
Anoe m Jr 

5. Brent Schremp, Slippery Rock _............ 
6. Steve Moyer. Gannon _.......... 

s: 

7. Jordan CanfIeld. Washburn ._ 
8. Jake Blddle. Franclo Marion .:: 
9 Fred Frrdley. North Oak St Jr 
9 Damon Scott Winona St. .._..._... Sr 

11. Rasaan ilall. bulncy .._.............................. ..Sr 
12. Dave Groharlng. Lewls Jr 

f 

FIA PC1 

i1 z.:, 
45 91.1 
62 903 

:i E 
58 89.7 
86 69.5 
53 88.7 
61 a85 

:i ii.: 

‘AGE 

1: ii 

1: zi 
12 42 
14 28 
1: 49 

14 :4” 

1; ii 
17 29 
15 33 

FGA PCT 
62 64.5 
37 62.2 
47 61.7 
71 592 

zi 2: 
43 53.5 
83 53.0 
66 51.5 
66 51.5 

z: EJ:: 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 

1. Oakland City _. ._ ..S$ 
FGA 

2 St. Rose _. zi; 
3 Jacksonvdie St 1310 
4 High Point .E 913 
5 Southam Ind . ..539 1021 
6 Salsm-Teikyo 554 1051 
7 Indiana (Pa.) . ..568 1086 
8 Calif (Pa ) 523 1011 
9. North Fla. 590 1158 

10. Mssa St. 4% 787 
11. Alderson-Broaddus 530 1029 
12. Western N. Mex. 531 1032 
13. LenaIr-Rhyne 412 801 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
Fl 

1 Hillsdale 194 E 
2 Northern St .._..... 318 418 
3 Indianapolis ..302 397 
4 Mars Hdl 223 
5 Orury ,395 :: 
6. Western St. 

;E 
379 

7. Mass.-Lowell 389 
8. St. Mchael’s ,240 
9. Lake Superror St. 223 iti 

10. Catawba .._..._..._. .299 403 
11. St. Anselm 287 388 
12. Lsnolr-Rhyne 
13. Sacred Heart ..% 

317 
355 

S-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PER GAME 3-POINT FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
CL G 

1 Eric Kline, Nonhern St. Sr 
2. Jeff Tlmonen. Mlnn.-Morns ._..._.. 1: 
3. Tommls Spearman. Columbus i: 16 
3 Zodsnck Grsen. Central Dkla. :: Sr 14 
5. Stmphan Hamrick, Eastern N. Mex. ..... ........ 
6. Oennls Grme. Sliooaw Rock ....... :: 1: 

I Mm 3 0 Mads Psr Game) G FG FGA 
Oakland City ........................ .15 132 281 

2. Minn.-Duluth ....................... .I8 89 201 
3. Kv. Weolevan ...................... .15 107 250 

7. Tim Gab, Fla Southern .............................. 
8 Chris Brown, Tuskegee .................................................. ..? 
9. Jeff Campbell. Shaw .......................... ..S r 

17 

1: 
9. Mark Mshka. Silppery Rock sr 12 

11 Ra 
7 

Amsrson. St. Au 
12. WI Pierce, Western I 

ustine’s . ..Jr 
1. Jr 1; 

NO AVG 

ii 5.0 4.3 
64 4.0 

56 
:i 

2 
3.9 

ii 3.8 

ii 
i.: 
3.7 

ii 36 3.6 

4. dinn.-Moirls 18 156 3% 
5. Mlllersvllle 
6. Rulncy 1; 1:: 

234 
346 

7. South Oak 16 156 383 
8. indranaoolis 15 89 220 
9 Glenvlll~St. ........................ .15 84 209 

10. Indiana (Pa.) ........................ 16 102 254 
11. Ala.-Huntsville ..................... .15 92 230 
Il. Franklln Pierce ................ .I5 70 175 

AVG 
1101 

1:: 

ii.: 

ii.; 
93.0 
92.8 
92.2 
91.9 
91.8 
91.7 
91.7 

MAR 
26.7 
24.1 
20.8 
19.9 
19.6 
19.5 
19.4 
19 1 
18.0 
163 
16.1 
15.5 
15.4 

PC1 
539 
53 5 
534 
532 
52.8 
52.7 
52.3 
51.7 
51.6 
51.6 
51.5 
51.5 
51.4 

PC1 
77.9 
76.1 
76.1 
75.9 
75 4 
74 9 
74 6 
74 5 
74 3 
74 2 
74.0 
73.8 
73.8 

PC1 
47.0 
44 3 
42 8 
42 6 
41 5 
41 .o 
40.7 
40.5 
40.2 
40.2 
400 
400 

ii 
63 

1:: 
60 
57 

15 128 
15 150 
16 151 
19 174 
13 120 
19 187 
17 146 
15 156 
12 121 
13 112 
1s 136 
16 157 
13 111 
16 147 
14 116 
11 I34 

PCT. 
l.OW 
lOD0 

.E 
,933 
,923 

.~~ 
,875 
875 

nvllle St. 

W-L 
1. lndlana (Pa.) ._..__.................................. ;;&; 
1. Pkia. Textile .._..__. __ 
3 Jacksonvills St 18-I 
4. Nonhem St. ._ ..__.._. 16-1 
5. Falrmont St. 14-l 
6. Mlllersvllls 12-l 
7 Alabama ALM 10-l 
8. Central MO. St. ._................................... 14-2 
8. St. Ross .._....................................... 14-2 
8. MO. Western St. _......__... 14-2 

$mnt Winning Streak Indiana (Pa.) 16, Jackso 

._. 
17 129 
15 127 
12 115 
16 140 
19 117 
is 10s 
15 131 
14 114 
14 95 
15 128 
16 136 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE DEFENSE 
FG FGA 

1. Vlrainia Union 339 971 
2. Oakland City %: 949 
3 Oakland 1144 
4. Bloomsbur 

8 
.._................ 364 940 

5. UC Rlversi e 371 958 
6. St. Rose _...... _..._ 434 1113 
7 Morehouse .3% 1013 
8. Hampton 369 934 
9. Phlla. Textile 287 724 

10. Fla. Southern 339 855 
11. Corer 744 
12 Mars Hill ..E 780 

PCT 
34.9 
38 1 
38 5 
38.7 
38.8 
39.0 
39.1 
39.5 
39.6 
39.6 
39 a 
39.9 
40.0 
40 3 
40 3 

BLOCKED SHOTS 
CL 

1: 
3 

1: 
16 
15 

1: 
16 

1; 
17 
14 

1. Klno Dutiaw, Mount Dllve Sr 
2. Vonzell McGnw. MO. Western St. Sl 
3 Coata Malone. Alabama AbM Jr 
4. Ben Wallace. Vir mla Unton 

B ..‘.... ‘. 
Jr 

5 Corey Johnson, ace ..‘......... Sr 
6. Lawrence Wllllams. San Fran. St. Sr 
7. Eugene Halth. Phrla. Textile 

” 8. Steve Horton. Northeast Mu St .:: 
9. Garth Joseph, St Rose ..F( 

10 Oraiio Brooks, Shepherd Sr 
11 Jamls Bruqpeman. Mlssourl-Roila Jr 
12. Horaclo Llamas, Grand Canyon Jr 
12. Sam James. Weotern N. t&x. S’ 
14. Reggle Talbert. Northern Ky. Sl 

A68lSlS “. 

13. Armstrong St. ..................... ,318 
14. LeMoyne-Owen ....................... ,393 
15. Morrls Brown .......................... ,349 

795 
975 
865 

REBOUND MARGIN 
OFF 

1. Oakland ._... . ..51.3 
2. Aldersan-Broaddus 49.6 
3 Norfolk St. .._......._.................. 43.5 
4. Oakland City 43.7 
5. St. Rose 45.8 
6. Northern St. ._ .._. 40.3 
7. Shaw 42 9 
8. Cal St. Baksrsfield 406 
9 Jacksonville St .454 

10. Washburn .._............ 43.0 
11. St. Anselm 41.4 
12. Mlrm-Morns 
13 LeMoyne-Owen E 
14 Southern Ind. ._........_...... 42.1 

DFF MAR 
15.0 
12.3 
11.5 
11.4 
10.8 
107 
102 

ii 
9.3 
8.7 

E 
8.3 

1. Ernest Jsnkins, N.M Highlands .................................. “s: 
2. Brent Schremp. Sll 
3. Rob Patemostro. rp 

pq Rock ... ................................... Sr 
IW Ham& Col. ................................ Sr 

4 Crai 
5 Cal B 

Lottie. Alabama AhM .... ....................................... Sr 
utter, Marrls Brown ........................................... .... 

6. Marcus Talberl. Cola. Christlan ............ 
.J; 

7. Chrlo Fnnklln. Barton ....... 
8. John Hemenway. South Oak. ....... ? 
9. Oeon Moyd. Ala@. Farrbanks 

10. Troy Stsrgman. Fort Lewis ....... ... ...: 
10. Jordan Canfisld. Washburn ................................... Jr 
12 Don Cartson, Lake Suparlar St. ............................. Jr 

STEALS 
CL 

1. Oavld Clark, Bluefield St ... ... .................................. 
2 Terrance Oavls. Miles ........ ............................................. i! 
3 Shannon Holmes, New York Tech ............................... Jr 
4. Lamant Jones, Brldgaporl ..................... ... Sl 
5. Jermalne Gholoon. Hampton .............. Jr 
6 Jeff ArtIs. Southwast Baptist .......................................... Jr 
7. Chris FrankIln, Barton ................... Sl 
8. Patrick Horron. Wlnoton-Salem ... 
9. Mark Flrullch. St Michael’s ...... ............... s”,’ 

10 Shaughnassy Rice, Assumption ........................... ....... 
11. Oronn Bmwn. Clarion ........... .... 

.I; 

12. John Hawklrs. Wotford ........................... So 
13 Marion Lindsay, NEW York Tech ..................................... Jr 

36.3 
37.3 
31.9 
32.3 
35.0 
29 6 
32 7 
30 7 
35.6 
33.7 
38.7 
30 4 
42.1 
33.9 

S-POINT FIELD GOALS MAOE_PER GAME 

1:: 
178 
143 
156 
135 
154 
143 
143 

1% 
157 

AVG 
10.7 
105 
10.2 

9.8 

2 
9.5 
9.5 
9.4 
8.8 
67 

1 Dakland 1’; 
2. Northern St. .._..... .I7 
3 Central Dkia 14 
4. South Dak. 16 
5. Slippery Rock .._.... 14 
6. MO. Western St 16 
7 Assum tion ._...._.._ .._................. 15 
7. Hllloda P o ..__..._................. 15 
9. Augusta 

10 Oakland Crty ..1! 
11 Gannon . ..18 

n Division II women’s basketball leaders n Team leaders Through January 22 

SCORING 
CL 

1 Shandar Ga 
ii 

Lynn ....... ....... 
2. Rachel MN s. Central MO. St 

.................. ..;; 

3. Charlana Powell. Salem-Telkyo.. .... 
4. Jennifer Clarkson. Abilene Christran 

.$ 

5. Nlcols Colllns. Angelo St ... ........... sr 
6. LeAnn Freeland. Southern Ind.. .............. So 
7. Teaoha Mur hy. Barton .......................... Jr 
8 LmdaBall, 9 t Paul’s ........................... 
9 Missy Joyner Mount Olive 

10. Lllllo Brown. Southwest St 
............ 

.S; 

11. Robln Scott, Lees-McRaa ........... i: 
12. Michsiis Ooonan. Stonehill ...................... Sr 
13. Schawana Prince. Tusks BB.. .... 
14. Shrlty Havard. Northern & Ich .“s”, 
15. Chrlstw Patterson. St Anssim ................ So 
16 Angab Sheiton, MI@@.-Women’s,. ............ Sr 
17. Stephanie Hall. Charleston 

1( 
W.Va.j ......... Jr 

18. San a Radmkovk. Florida sch .......... Fr 
19. Hsl d I Alderman. Alas. Anchorago.. ........... Jr 
20. Danisa Gaflo, P&-Johnstown ............... .Jr 
21. Debra Wllllamo. Lincoln (MO ) ........ Jr 
22. Teresa Bumlgala. Mercyhurst.. ............... Sr 
23. Marquana Randolph, Vs. Union ............. So 
24. Holly Logghe. Bsmldli St ........... Jr 
25. Juana Garcia. American Int’l..................... Jr 
26. Beth Hllblnk, Hlllodaio ............................ So 
27. All 

‘B 
n Ston~l. Alas. Anchorage. .......... Jr 

28. Lln y Josasr. IUIPIJ-Ft Wayne.. ................. Jr 
29 Amy Towns. MO. Wootern St.. ................. So 
29. Attala Young, Erskins .... ..S r 

SCORING OFFENSE 
G W-L PTS 

1. Noffolk St. 15 13-2 1423 
2. Salem-Teikyo 17 15-2 1550 
3 Soutisrn Ind 15 15-O 1319 
4. Mlsslrsl pl dol. 12 10-2 1047 
5. Stonehll P 14 13-I 1221 
6. Valdosta St . . ..I4 13-I 1217 
7 Fla Southern 16 13-3 1386 
a.Augustana SO.) .._.._............ 15 IO-5 1290 
9. North Dak b t .I7 17-O 1453 

10. Northern St. 16 15-l 1367 
11. Ssatils Pacrfrc 18 14-4 1533 
12 Plttsburg St. .._..._............ ::..16 14-2 1352 
13. Charleston (W.Va.) ._........... .I5 12-3 1267 
14. Mo. W&tern St ._.......... 16 15-1 1350 

SCORING DEFI 
G 

1. North Oak St 
2 Savannah St 1: 
3 Shaw 15 
4 Oakland City .._ 18 
5. UC Oavls .._.................. 17 
6. Albany St. (Ga.) .ll 
7. Pace ..__ 
8. St. Anselm 1; 
9 Notre Dame (Cal.) 14 

10. Nolth Oak. 17 
11. East Stroudsburg ..I6 
12. Bowls St 14 

G TFG 18 209 3FGo 14’: 
16 166 9 79 
17 169 37 61 
12 118 0 62 
13 116 37 47 

PTS AVG 
583 31.3 
420 263 
436 25.6 

g E$ 

259 23.5 
350 23.3 
233 23.3 
418 

ii: 
z: 
22.9 

205 22.8 
314 22 4 
155 22.1 
331 22.1 
330 22.0 

2: Z1.f 
304 21.7 

;i g 

E Ef 
310 20.7 
371 206 

iii 206 20 5 
246 20 5 

NO AVG 

zl 3.9 3.8 
ii 3.7 

:i 
;.z 
2.9 

:1 2.7 2.6 
i! 2.5 

;i 
s.: 
2.4 

1% 
AVG 
10.8 

162 141 ci 
140 9.3 
120 9.2 
(44 
116 :.i 
1:: 7.8 

toa :.; 
109 7.3 
toa 
113 :: 

ND AVG 
67 5.6 
82 5.5 

:i z.: 
58 5.1 

ii :: 4.8 
z 4.7 

:: :.: 4.4 

I! 2Ng 
AVG 
15.9 

1; 
142 15.8 
182 15.2 

11 153 139 

1; 
213 13.3 
226 13.3 

1: 
212 133 
171 13.2 

17 218 12.8 

1: 
192 12.8 
173 12.4 

1: 
173 124 
146 12.2 

1; 
146 12.2 
146 12.2 

1: 
145 12.1 
178 11 9 

14 166 11.9 

AVG 

:.: 
87.9 
87.3 
87 2 
86.9 
86.6 
860 
85.5 
a54 
85.2 
84.5 
84.5 
84.4 

MAR 
32.5 
27.2 
240 
23.1 
228 
21.9 
21.6 
21.4 
206 
20.1 
193 
18.9 
185 
17.9 

57: 

:z 
49.2 
49.0 
48.9 
48 7 
48.6 
48.4 

:i.: 
47.9 
47.5 
47.1 

PCT 
78.2 
757 
74.6 
73 3 
73.1 
73.1 
72.6 
72.5 
72.5 
72.3 
72.2 
72.2 

PCT 
44.2 
42 a 
42.7 
42.2 
40.8 
38.3 
38.2 
37.6 

5.: 

:::i 

_..-_ 
W-L PTS AVG 
17-O 901 53.0 
11-2 701 53.9 
12-3 814 54.3 

CL 
1 Shandar Gary, Lynn 
2. Robln Scott, Leas-McRae :: 
3. Carrotyn Burke. Dueano (N Y ) Jr 
4. Sharon Yarbrough. West Ga. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...’ Sr 
5 Christine Hoillns, Fa ettevllle St. .._ 
6. Krlota Kandera. St. i 088 ..__. :: 
7. Rachel Mat&s. Central Mu. St. 1: Jr 
8 TamlkaT lor LeMo no-Dwon ..__................... Fr 
9. Monlguo lerce. St. “6, a’ ugustlne’s .SO 

10 Andrea Sunday, St. Anselm .._......................... $ 
11. Fellcla Adams. Shaw ..__... 
It. Klsha Conwav. Francis Marion .._..................................... Jr 
13 Nlcole Nail, l&e .................................................... Jr 
13. Ayanna Perkms. Vlrginra St .................. Jr 
13 Attaia Young. Erskine ........................................ . 
16. Michelle Sceclna. SprIngfIeld 

............................... $ 

17. Juana Garcia. American&r~l ............................................ Jr 
18. Christale Spaln, S.C.-Alken ................................ Fr 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
\Mln.5FGMadePsrGams) CL G 

Kim Trudel. StonehIll ............................................. So 
2. Tarra Blackwell. Aa. Southarn ................................ Fr 1: 
3. Kim Davts. Mlrrloolppl Col. ................................... .Fr 
4. Danlslls Box. Southwest Baptist ............................. Jr 1: 
5. Lorl Reavlo. Wlngato ........................................ Jr 
6. Jwtnlfor Clarkson. Abjlsna Christian ..................... Jr 1; 
7 Pauiita Murrell, West Tex. ALM ......................... ..J r 
8. Leann Freehand. Southern ind 
9 Krista Kandm, St. Rose ....................... . 

.......... so 1: 
................. Fr 

10. Julia Srykowy Gannon ... ..................... Sr 1: 
11 Jodl Isrmo, M nn.-Duluth ........................................ Jr 
12. Yolanda Jenkins. Valdosta St ................. Sr 1: 

FREE-THROW PERCENTFtE 
\y 25FTMadeParGams) G 

Melissa Graham. Indianapolls .......... Sl 
2. Sheliy Whttssel. Charleston (W.Va.) ....................... So 1: 
3 Darlens Hlldebrand, Phlla. TextlIe ........................... Sr 
4. Jenny Seeor. Northern St. ....... ........... sr 1: 
5. Nan 

7 
Kellay. Ecksrd .............................................. Fr 15 

6 Jansl I Naadham, Kuutown 
7. Kathleen Glllls. St. Ansolm 

............................................. g 
1: 

8. Laura Satterfield. MO -St Louis ............................. Sr 
9 Kim Stewart, Elan ........................................ So 

1: 

10. Julio Jensen. Nomsrn St. ................ Sr 16 
11 Kamiean ShIppus. St. Ansalm ................................. Sr 
12. Hoathar Lopes. Bryant ....................... Jr 1: 

J-POINT FIELD-COAL PERCENTAQE 

9-2 618 56.2 
12-3 850 56.7 
13-2 863 57.5 
Q-10 807 576 
15-2 981 57.7 
13-3 927 57.9 
IO-4 815 58.2 

._ .._ 
15 145 -i ii 
11 117 0 25 
15 117 35 81 
10 93 0 47 
18 169 16 64 

9 72 9 54 
14 104 24 a9 

9 69 25 42 

PCT 
l.WO 
1.000 
I,= 

,938 
938 
929 
,929 

iii 
,882 
,882 

Current Wlnnlng Streak: North Oak St 26. Southsm Ind. 
15 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
W-L 

1. Norlh Dak St 17-O 
1. Southern Ind .._ .._............ 15-O 
1. Belmont Abbey ;;I; 
4. South Dak. St.. 
4. Northern St .._..._..... :. 15-l 
4. MO. Western St. 15-l 
7. Stonohlll ..__. 13-l 
7 Vaidosta St 13-l 
7. Southwest Baptist .._.............. 13-t 

10. Lynn .._......._..._..._............... ._ 
11 North Dak ii:; 
11. Salem-Telkyo ..I .__................................ 15-2 

14 124 2 64 
7 67 0 21 

SCORING MAA3N 
DFF Ii iii 2j i8 

15 120 19 71 
18 142 20 45 

1: 12 ‘i : 

_.. __. 
I. North Dak. St. 

: Norfolk St 
.85 5 53.0 

.................. 94.9 67.7 
3. Salem-Telkyo .................... .91.2 67 2 
4. Southern Ind. ........... .87.9 649 
5. Norlhem St. ....................... 85.4 62 6 
6 Stonehlli .................... .87.2 65.4 7 C. 1-_-L. 7”. GIL 

FG FGA PCT 

2 158 1% 69.0 67.9 

ii 12 2: 

1: 1: z:; 

1:: ::: ii:: 
(14 184 62.0 

1:: 1:: % 
87 143 60.8 

13 115 0 50 
18 141 15 83 
16 133 2 67 
16 124 46 38 
15 121 4 65 
15 128 1 53 
la 118 48 87 
15 109 25 66 
16 121 42 44 
12 87 1 71 

I. JL. Rllllllllll ......................... . a. I 
8 Mississippi Cal. ................. 87.3 
9. NolM Dak. ......................... 78.4 

10 Cal St Dam Hills ............ .79.1 
11. Fla. Southern ..................... 86.6 
12 MO Western St .......... .84.4 

0, .I 
85.8 
57 7 
58.9 
67 4 
65.5 

15. Sty Rose ............................. 77.5 590 
14 vaidosta St .................... .a6.9 89.1 FIELD-GOAL PERCEYTAG~*;:rDEFENSE 

x FGA PCT BLOCKED SHOTS 
CL 

1, Aukso Stoponavlciuto. Abilana ChrIstian ......................... So 
2 Tonya Fotir, MO. Western St. .................................. 
3 Kandra Banmt. Cantral MO. St. ..................... 

i; 

4. Tamlka Taylor, LsMoyns-Owen ........................... Fr 
5. Hsathsr Hartman. Missouri-Rolla ................................... So 
6. LsAnn Frwlartd, Southern Ind. ....................................... 
7. Andrea Sunday, St. Anselm .............................. __ 

g 

8 Eml 
5 

Anrpach, Le Moyne ..................... ..J r 
9 Dar hawnla Andoroon. Aldaroon-Broaddus 

10. Amber Burgeoo. Wlngato 
11. Glna Mouw. South Dak. St. .:.:.. 

........... . 

.......... :::.:::::::::::::::‘::‘::::“‘Jr 
12. lorl Wright. Alabama AIM ..................................... So 

At%lSTS 
CL 

1 Cynthia Thomas, Wlngats ......................... .... Sr 
2 Joanna Bemabel. West Llbe 

1 
St ..................... so 

3. Stephanls Hall. Charleston ( .Va.) .................................. 
4. Lisa Rice. Norfolk St. ..................................... 

;; 

5 Lorraine Lynch, Dlot. Columbia ........... .... .Jr 
8. Carla Bronoon. Mankato St ........................................ Jr 
7. Gladys Holtort. LeMoyns-Owen .............................. ..... Sr 
8. vlvlwr Blue. Barton ......................................... 
9. Ttwmsa Perry, Delta St. .............. ....... i: 

10. Barbara Hooter. Columbus .......................................... 
11. Wanda Wads. Shaw ........................................ .... 

.I; 

12 Wendy Rackar, IUIPU-Ft. Wayne ....... so 
13. Heather Logsdon. Mlllsrsv~lis ............... 9 

STEMS 
CL 

1. Jennifer Clarkson, Abilena Chrlotian ...................... Jr 
2. Berma Brmver. St. Paul’s .......................... ..J r 
3. Gtadys Holton. LaMoyne-Owen ..................... S’ 
4. Labsha Johnson. St Loo ............................................. Sr 
5. Tanrll Ourdsn, Albany St. (Ga.) ............................ 
6. Klm Manlfasto, Portland St. .......... 

:; 
.................... 

7. Vabrl# Curfls. Dlot. Columbta ...................................... Sr 
8. Mlosy J 
9. Oumnb “E 

ner. Mount Olivd ............................................. Sr 
dwardo, Oulnnlplac .............................. .... Sr 

‘O.-Ye 
&ttrwaiy. Bryant .......................................... Jr 

11. Natooh Wlllbmo. Fort V&y St. .................................... Jr 
12. Lornin Lynch. 0111. Coiumbla .................................. Jr 

FIELD-QOAL PERE;NTAOE 
.-.. 

1z 
&?I1 
32.8 

l!! 32.9 33.3 

E 33.5 33.5 
1029 33.5 

E 33.6 

% 

1. West Ter AbM .__...... . ..4i. 
2. Stonshlll 453 
3. soumsm Ind. .._ .._ 489 
4 Charleston (W.Va.) 475 
5. S.C.-Spartenburg .._ 410 
6. Fla Southern ._.. _. 534 
7. Pit&burg St. 507 
8. Mlsolool pl Col. .._... 
9. Norfolk t Ii: 

10 
! 

BelmontAbbs 
i! 

3% 
11. MO. Western I. .._ 502 
12 Valdosta St .._......_....... 449 
13. Delta St. ,461 
14 iU/PU-Ft Wayns 464 

Fr FfA PCT 

:: 58 50 91.4 90.0 

i: 92 53 a9.i 88.7 
:i 49 87.8 

i; 
z:, 2:; 
49 857 

47 55 85.5 
95 85.3 

:“2 it:, 

is8 34.3 
978 34.6 818 

1037 
938 
971 
985 

REBOUND MARGIN 
OFF DEF MAR 

29.5 21.2 
338 206 
28.8 20.2 
38.9 14.8 

if? 
136 
13.2 

35.9 12.3 
38.1 
34 1 1:: 
39.3 11.1 
39.9 10.7 
41 1 10 1 
409 8.6 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
Fr FfA FG FGA PCT 

23 41 56.1 

E 122 67 52.5 52.2 
z4 48 62 46.8 50.0 

zt 82 54 46.3 46.3 

:: 83 63 460 46.0 
46 45.7 
57 45.6 
77 45.5 

_ ____ ~~~ __~~~~ ~~~~ ~~ 
I!E ibizz%zt”me) “s: 
2. Cams Ross, V&t Liberty St. .._.............................. $ 
3 Deb PO 
4. Jenny b 

Southern Ind. .._..._....... 
allaghsr. Northern Cola .._............... So 12 

5 Wendy Wlnar, Wayne St. (Mlch.) .._.._................. Sr 
6. Mollssa Graham, IndIanapolio Sl 1: 
7. Llndy Joses, IUIPU-Ft Wayne 
8. Beth Kelly. West Va. Wasleyan 

$ 
1: 

1 St Ansaim .._.._......._..... 262 
2. Nonhem St. .._......... 321 
3. StonehIll 250 
4 Indianapolis I..241 

335 
424 
335 
329 

5. MO. Southern St. 299 4DQ 
6 Fort Ha 

d 
s St. .._..._......_... 217 297 

7. Nolth ak. St. 324 446 
8 Phiia. TextlIe 211 291 
9. Pin.-Johnstown 305 

10 Lenoir-Rhyns :.:........... s:l 332 
11. Mercyhurst ,291 
12. Eckerd __ _.._......... 239 :t 

8 Paige Caky, Ky. Wesleyan Sr 
10. Wunde Ropers-Frare, Eastern N Mex Jr 1: 
11 Barbara Hester. Columbus .._..._.......................... $ 
12 Michelle Aalto, Slglnaw Valley 1: 

S-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE F’ER “c:“’ 

1 !ara S&rfbld, MO.-St LOUIS .._.......... 3 
2. Carrie Ross. West Libe 

“r 
St .__..... Jr 

3 Knstl Carlstrom. N.M. H phlands .._..._.......... 
4 Jrnnl Mlilrr. Plitsbum St. 

2s 

5. Mlchslls Edby, Jacksonville St. ........................................ Jr 
5. Cutlna Harbln, Livln @ton ................ 
7. Deanna Rlchard. Oa & and ............................. . 

............. Jr 
.................. Jr 

~-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE RR GAME 
G ND AVG 

I-PONIT FIELD-QOAL PE 

IMtliitk~ipSe “’ Ga? .I: 
2. Bemldjl St. 
3. west Lltwrty St 

.._. 17 

4. Southern Ind. ._..................... 15 
5. MO. Western St. __.... 16 
6 Beiiarmlna .._..__..__................. 15 
7. Vlrglnla Union ..__........ ._ .I 6 
8. UC Davis . ..17 

,;: Kp~syh .::_..._.:::::.:::::::: 1: 

11 Eastern N. Mex. _................... 13 
12. Washburn .._..__.. _.._... 16 

1. Oakland ._ 14 
2 Mo:St. Louis 15 
3. Bellarmlne .._... 
4. Clarion 1; 
5. MO. Southern St. 16 

128 9.1 

120 119 !.i 
111 7.4 

118 126 :.: 

iii 6.8 6.6 
1% 

Ifi 
:.i 
6.5 

1; 6.5 

E:! 

NO 
I”5 83 

AVG 
4.2 

1: E i.: 
16 :; 3.5 

1; 

1: :t 

3.3 3.3 

33 

1: :i 2.9 2.9 

16 :: 15 43 :3 

._. 
105 i46 

97 230 

1: i: 
73 191 

8. Alas. Anchorage _...._....... 
7. lndlana (Pa.) 1: 
8 Jacksonvills St. __................_....... 18 
8. Ma. Wastern St. .._..................... 16 

10. Colorado-CS ..13 
11. Bsmldjl St. ._ 16 
12. Southern Ind. .__...__..................... 15 
13. NoRh Dak. .._......__...................... 17 
14. Auguotanr (S.D.) __..__...__ 15 

8 Cassle En&y, Lon wood 

10. tiis a Bostk 
Q.Mo~~~ \ 

................................. S’ 

dart 
umboldt St. ............................... :: .... Sr 

St. (Ga.) ............................... Jr 
11. HOI L gho, Bern1 I St. ....................................... Jr 
12. Reg na aids. Vlrgln a Union ..................................... Sr 
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SCORING 
CL G 

1 Steve Dlekmann. Grinnell....................... Sr 11 
2 Dawd Otte, Slmpso” 9 13 
3. Ed Brands, Grinnell Jr 11 
4 K le Jefferson. Salisbu St 

K ? 
..Sr 14 

5. C rls Dunn, Worcester sch. Sr 10 
6. Jerry McChrlstlan, Savannah AbD Sr 16 
7. T. J Gondek. Colby-Sawyer Sr 12 
E Greg Gauvm. Weolffeld St. Jr 12 
9. Phil Dixon, Shanandoah Jr 12 

10. Will Flowers, Aurora Sr 16 
11. Mike Lambe, Loras Sr 11 
12. John Wassenbergh. St. Josebh’a (Me.)....Jr 12 
13 Clarence Pwce, NJ. Inst. of Tech ..,,..,,.,, Jr 10 
14. Dan Rush, Bridgewatsr (Va ) Sr 14 
15. Dave Kapaona. Alvernia .::..Sr 10 
16 Bobby Agulrre. Macalasrer. . ..Sr 11 
17 Chris Candeo. Widener ,,..,,...,.. Sr 14 

Jr 9 
Jr 8 

Rick Hughes. Thomas ore Jr 12 

TFG 
148 
161 
109 
153 
102 
170 
111 
117 
100 
141 
116 
116 

1:: 

ii 
117 

61 

1: 

3FG FT 
87 90 

0 102 
68 50 
14 76 
19 47 
24 66 
24 75 
21 52 
37 68 
27 96 

0 46 
0 67 

29 67 
0 78 

19 44 

z ii 
27 64 
22 25 

1 70 

REBOUNDING 
CL G NO AVG 

SCORING OFFENSE 
G W-L PTS AVG 

1 Grinnell 12 9-3 1423 118.6 
:2. Fontbanne 
:3 Simpson. . . . . . . . . . . . ...’ 13” 1;:: 1::: 

99 3 
98 6 

4. Hamdto” 11 8-3 1059 96 3 
5 Bates .lO 7-3 947 
6 Manchsster 15 15-O 1414 
7. La Verns 13 9-4 1225 
8. St. Joseph’s (Me.) 13 11-2 1218 
9 MIllsapS 12 11-I 1117 

10 Nob Wesleyan 13 a-5 1210 
11 American (P R ) a 6-2 744 
12 Wis -0shkosh 13 7-6 1207 
13. NJ. Insr. of Tech 10 9-l 927 

94 7 
94.3 
94 2 
93 7 
93 1 
93.1 
93.0 
97 a 
92 7 

SCORING OEFENSE 
G W-L 

1. Hanover 14 13-l 
2 Rose-Hulman ..I5 10-5 
3 Yeshlva 14 7-7 
4 Widener . ..14 104 
5 Wls -Platteville 12 12-O 
6. Wooster 14 13-l 
7. St. Thomas(Mlnn) 11 11-O 
8 Rochester 13 10-3 
9 Wdtenber 

l 
..14 12-2 

10. Johnson I 14 S-8 
11. Baruch 12 10-2 
12. Fbpon 12 11-1 
13 Polytechnic (N.Y) ..lO 3-7 

PTS AVG 
817 58 4 
881 58 7 
831 594 
834 59.6 
718 59 a 
657 61 2 
676 61 5 
802 61 7 
865 61 .B 
067 61 9 
745 62 1 
748 62 3 
625 62 5 

PTS AVG 
473 43 0 
424 32 6 
336 30.5 
396 28 3 
270 27.0 
430 26 9 
321 26 B 
307 25 6 
305 25.4 
405 25 3 
278 25 3 
299 24 9 
246 24 6 
344 24.6 
245 24 5 
264 24 0 
333 23 8 
213 23 7 
189 236 
283 23 6 

NO AVG 
a5 

101 i.: 
82 a.2 

105 81 
102 78 

:Li :: 
82 7.5 
78 7.1 

1; ii 

:i 6.9 6.8 
80 6.7 

R i.: 
64 6.4 
88 63 

1 Sean McGee, Baruch So 12 170 142 
2 Ksvln Eraalen. Baldwu-Wallace SO 139 
3 Scott Suhr. Milwaukee Engr 1: 

195 
173 13.3 

4 Chris Donovan, Kenyon z: 13 167 128 
5. Jason Hayes, Marlena 

1.. 
so 14 175 12.5 

6. Antome Harden, Easrern Jr 7 a7 124 
7 Ben Turk, Cal Tech Fr 134 122 
8 Ken LaFlamme, Emerson-MCA. So 1: 143 119 
9. K 

I 
Is Jefferson. SaIlsbury St .Sr 14 165 11.8 

10. A il Screen, Skidmors 12 
11 Eric Fisher, Dslawars Valley :: 13 

141 11 a 
149 115 

12 Aaron Guckfan. Connecticut Cal. Fr 7 11 4 
13 Kobw Smdix Eastern Nazarene . ..Sr 10 1;: 11 3 
14 Larry Jones, Lehman so 10 111 11 1 

MAR 
284 
25 0 
24.5 
22 7 
22 6 
21 6 
21 2 
20 9 
20 3 
19.3 
187 
174 
172 
168 

PCT 
58 4 
50 1 
54 3 
54 1 
53 7 
52 9 
52.7 
52 1 
52 0 
52 0 
51 a 
51.7 
51.7 
51 4 

PC1 
80 5 
780 
77 1 
76 9 
76.3 
75 3 
75 2 
75 2 
75 0 
74.9 
74 a 
74 6 
74 5 

PCT 
49 6 
45 9 
45.3 
44.7 
44 3 
43 6 
43.4 
42 5 
42 5 
42 4 
42.4 
42.3 

SCORING MARGIN 
OFF DFF 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
W-L 
15-O 
15-O 
13-O 
12-o 
11-O 
11-o 

9-o 
13-l 
13-l 

FIELD-COAL PERCENTAGE 
(Mm 5 FG Made Per Game) CL 

Sr l”3 
FG FGA PCT 

1 Justin Wilkins. Neb Wesleyan 78 103 75 7 
2. David 0118. Simpson Sr 13 161 216 74.5 
3 Mike Kent. Gallauder ..Jr 11 133 71 4 
4 Erlck Rwra. American (P R ) 

” 
;: 76 697 

5. Alida Ellerbse! NJ lnst of Tsch & I: 61 88 693 
6 Dan Rush. Bndgewatsr (Va.) 
7 Joel Curb+ American (P R ) 

;; 1; 133 194 686 

8. Charlie Deb. Frank 8 Marsh 13 2 If EE 
9. Dee Bell, Maryvdle (Ten”.) 2 

1: 
75 112 67 0 

10 Brad Keenan. Concordla-M’head Sr a9 663 
11. Labron Talss. Ithaca Sr 9 ;: 97 66.0 
12. Al While. Shenandoah 12 98 150 653 
13 Duane Bosma. Hope ;: 15 120 184 65 2 

PCT 
1 000 
1 000 
1 000 
low 
1 000 
1.000 
1 000 

929 
929 
929 
923 

,923 
Frank 

1. Mlllsaps 93 1 64 7 
2. Hanover 83 4 554 
3 Manchester 94.3 69.8 
4 Wis -Plattsv~lle a2 5 59 a 

BLOCKED SHOTS 
CL 

1 Ira NIcholson. Ml St Vmcent ,.. ,, ,. ,.,,.,,, .,,.,,.. ,,,, So 
2 Jeremy Putman, Dubuque 
3. Robert Clyburn, Kean i: 
4 Ro 

I 
Woods, Fontbonne Jr 

5 Mi I Mrantus, Allsnlown so 
6. Antoine Hyman, Kauka .._... ” So 
7. Ken LaFfamme. Emerson-MCA So 
8 Andre Wn ht. Connecbcut Cal 

,R 
. . . ..Jr 

9 Bryant RIG ards. Babson Jr 
IO. lmants Karlaos. Lakeland Jr 
11. Alex Koers. WhittIer Jr 
12 Ben Turk, Cal Tech Fr 
13. Farle McDonald, Marymount (Va ) 

x 14. Cha le EaRlelI. Rochester lnst :: 
14. Mark Stodden. Umon (N.Y.) Sr 
16 Mike Kent. Gallaudat .._..................................................... Jr 
17 Jim Morse, Mams MardIme so 
17. Steve Belin. Wesleyan (Conn.) Jr 

5. Wilkes 91 3 68 8 
6 NJ lnst ofTech ..927 71.1 
7 Colby-Sawyer 90 a 696 
8. SI. Joseph s (Me.) 
9 Fontbonne .: 

93 7 72 8 
.99.3 79.0 

10 Frank & Marsh a5 5 66 2 

G 

1: 
13 

12” 

1; 
9 

12 

1: 
11 
10 

i 
11 

a 
a 

G 

1; 
10 
13 
13 
a 

1: 
11 
7 

1: 
11 

1: 

1: 
14 

8. Hanover 13-l 
11 New York U 12-l 
11 Hendrlx 12-l 
Current Wmning Strsak Hope 15. Manchsster 15, 
8 Marsh 13. WIS -Planevllle 12. 

ll.Hope a9 1 70 5 
12 Wdllams 82.3 64.9 
13 Truuty (Conn 1 92 1 74 9 
14. Washington ( 0.) 85 6 688 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
(Mm 2 5 Ff Made Per Game) CL 
1 Matf Freesemann. Wartburg Sr 
2 Rick Bush. Utica Sr 
3. Jeff Branson. Fontbonne 
4. Mike Gulh. Franklln i: 
5 Burt Paddock, Manchester 
6 Erick Danislson, Wilham Penn .“J”, 
7. KEVI” Braaten, Baldwm-Wallace 
8. Rommel Santos, Staren Island “s”, 
9 Jeremy Trenr, Alma So 

10 Joel Curbelo, Amencan (P R.) Jr 
11 Matf Georgs, Colby-Sawyer ..Fr 
12 Glenn Witkosb, Babson Jr 
12. Mark Spechl. Nub. Wesleyan Jr 

1; 
IO 
n 

1: 
11 
14 

1: 

1; 
12 
12 

PCT 
FIELO-GOAL PERCENl 

11. American (P.R.) 2;: 
:2 Simpson 46.5 
:3 Hanover 426 
14 Hope 509 
f5 Maryvllle (Ten%) 437 
f6. Frank. B Marsh. ,394 
;7 NJ lnst of Tech 321 
I8 Johnson St 292 
19. Nab. Wesleyan 456 

1fO. Buffalo Sl. ,316 
1’1 Wooster 369 
12 Mdlsaps 451 
13 St Jossph’s Me) 

1 
456 

14 Bridgewatsr ( a ) 395 

‘AGE 
FGA 

% 
785 
940 
814 
745 
609 
560 
877 
608 
712 
872 
a82 
769 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE DEI 

1 Jersey Cdy St. .3’6”3 
2 Wllkss 284 
3. Chns Neworf 364 

‘ENSE 
FGA 
993 
776 
980 
776 
723 
712 
799 
690 
763 
731 
744 
a50 

PCT 
36.6 
366 
37 1 
37 5 
37.9 
37 9 
3a 0 
38 1 
38 3 
38.3 
38.3 
38 5 

95-4 
93.1 
92 6 
91 4 
91 3 
91.2 
90.2 
a9 5 
89 5 
a9 3 ASSISTS 

CL 
1 Tro 

r 
McKelv~n. Trmfty 

b 
Conn.) .._.... .., ,.......,... ,,,. Jr 

2. Phi Dixon. Shsnandoa ..Jr 
3. JOB Marcons. NJ lnst Of Tech Sr 
4. Chris Hutson. Ill Wsslsvan Sr 

89.0 
a8.9 
aa 9 

REBOUND MARGIN 
OFF 

1 Beaver 51.5 
2 MardIme (N Y) .43 4 
3 Chris Newoorf 54 3 

DEF 
36 0 
29.0 
40 7 

I-POINT FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
(Mm 1 5 Ff Made Per Game) CL G 
1 Rob Ashton, Worcester St. Jr 11 
2 Justun Lott. Dhlo Wssls 

,T 
an 

3. John Robinene, Maryvd e (Term ) Sr :i 
3. Ken Goblin. Carleron .i: 11 
5 Jay Snow. Utica Jr 
6 Ryan Bradford, Va Wesleyan Fr 1: 
7 Jim Lovrien, Carleton 11 
8. Karron Johnson, Upsala 
9. Jason Senlk. Wheaton (Ill.) . . . ..I 

:: 9 
Jr 

10 Mike Buskfrk. Kmg’s 
6 

Pa.) Sr 1: 
11 Tim O’Connell, WIS - lattevdle 
12. Tony Frisden, Manchsstar P 

12 

12 John Douglas, Catholic ...I Sr 1: 

FG 

:: 
30 
20 

:i 
22 
17 

:t 
31 

Y: 

FGA 

:; 
54 

PCT 
65 4 
57.4 
55 6 
55 6 
54 3 
54.2 
53.7 
53 1 
53 1 
51.9 
51.7 
51 5 
51 5 

MAR 
155 
14.4 
136 
129 
126 
12.3 
122 
121 

5. Andre Bolton; Chris. Neivporf 
6. Dan Kajlwara. Vassar .................... i: 
7. Make Rhoades. Lebanon Valley ...... ................ ............... Sr 
8 David Genovese, Mt St. Vfncent ..... ... ............. Sr 
9. Kevin Alsxandsr. Emory L Henry Jr 

10. Jason Malon, Fontbonne .............. so 
11. Adam Dzlerzynskl. Chapman .................. ............... ..... .So 
12. Michael Kmgslay. Babson ............................................... So 
13 Sammy Bn go. Cathohc 
14 Jaft B~ls. !rinnsll 

....... ........................................ So 

15. Eric WI son, Hamvlck ........................... ..... s”,’ 
16. Victor Humphre Wm. 

Ltes 
Paterson .................................... So 

17 Adam PIandes. ..... ..J r 
18. Ksllay McClure. Dttarbain Jr 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
FT ETA 

1 BaldwIn-Wallace .2% iii 
2 Trimtv (18x I 202 259 4. Wlnenberg‘ 41 9 29 0 

5 Colby-Sawyer ..: 44.9 32 3 
6 Wilkes 50 a 38.6 
7 Manchester 43 1 30 9 
8 HamIlton 51 6 39 5 
9 New Paltz Sl. 46.5 36 1 

10 St Joseph’s (Me.) 47.8 36.6 
11 Lehman 36 5 25 7 
12. NoRh Adams St 48 a 38 2 
13. Carnegie Mellon 45.0 34.8 

3. Hano;ir 225 
4 Alblon ,297 
5 WIS -Planevdle 264 
6 Simpson 290 
7. Manchester 304 
8. Bridgewater (Va ) 230 
B. Dame1 Webster ,138 

10 Nazareth 170 
111. Millikin 211 
11. American (P.R.) 106 
1.3 Central (Iowa) 193 

792 
386 
346 
385 
404 
306 

11 5 
11.2 
10.8 
106 
102 

:: 
282 
142 
259 3-POINT FIELD GOAL MADE PER GAME 

r. hln STEALS 
CL 

3-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PER GAME 
CL ND AVG 

1 Steve Olekmann. Grmnell .._ Sr 1; 87 7.9 
2. Ed Brands, Grinnell .._...... 6.5 
3. Bobby Agulrre, Macalesrer :..g: 11 :z 
4 Man Garvey, Bates 
5 Tim Milchsll. Manhattanvills 

..so 10 :: 4.4 
Sr a 44 

6. Dawd Bailey. Concordla (Ill.) Sr 
7 Chris Candeo. Widener 
8 Richard Gronke, Polytschmc iN’Y) 

. ..Sr 1: 
i: 

4”.i 
10 4°F 4.2 

9 Kevin Korup, Bsthany (W Va ) ,“: 13 52 40 
9 Many KeIthlIne. King’s (Pa ) Jr 

11 Fran D’agata. Hamdton 1: 4”: :; 
11 Tim Miller. Thiel s”,’ 11 41 3.7 
13. Ben Hams. Washington (Md ) So 13 47 36 

AVG 
17.9 

i.: 
9.5 

z: 
9.1 
9.0 

ii 
8.8 

E 
87 

1 GrInnell ..12 
2. Thiel 
3 Macalester 11 
4 Kenvon 13 

.._ 
215 
107 
105 
124 

1:; 
145 
117 

1;: 
79 

114 
130 
104 

1. Scan Clarke, Utica __.... .x 
2. Gerard Garflc. Goucher .._.... Sr 

7 Brian Maehan. Sah’e Re Ina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...’ . . ...’ .Jr 
9. John Roblnette. P Maryvfl e (Term ) Jr 

IO Andre Wnoht. Connacticut Col Jr 

5 Ma& Washington 
6. MIlkkIn 1: 
7 UCSanDlego 16 
8 Kmg’s Pa) 

b 
13 

9. Polytsc nlc (N Y ) 
10. Widener 1: 
11 Trmdy(Conn) 9 
12 WIS -Dshkosh ‘13 
13. Colorado Col 15 
13. Hendrlr 12 

11. Deron Blatk, Allegheny Jr 
11. Cedrfc Jones, La Verne ..Sr 
13 llm Osterhoudt. Harlwick Sr 

W Division 111 women’s basketball leaders n Team leaders Through January 15 

SCORING 
CL G TFG 3FG Ff 

1. Emilie Hanson Central flowal Sr 11 119 5 58 

REBOUNDING 
CL 

1 Sybil Smdh, Earuch 
2. Jen Whde. Neumann :: 

SCORING OFFENSE 
G W~I 

1 Cal Lutheran 12 12~0 
2 Genesea St 10 10-O 
3 Mdlsaps 13 IO-3 
4 Manchester 13 9-4 
5. Marymount (Va ) 11 7-4 
6. Emory 11 10-l 
7 Defiance 14 11~3 
a Buena vt~fa If a-3 
9. Guilford 13 12-l 

110 Elwabefhfor,” 12 9~3 

PTS 
1153 

956 
1149 
1133 

942 
895 

1137 
BR!l 

1028 
94R 

AVG 
96 1 
95 6 

SCORING DEFENSE 
G W~L 

1 Vassar .7 5-2 
2 WIS ~Dshkosh 13 13-o 
3. St .John Fisher 12 12-o 
4 Lakeland 12 a-4 
5 Geneseo ‘it 
b Whsaton iIll ) 

10 10~0 
ii a.3 

7 Chlcaqo 17 9-3 
8 haruch 

Western NBW t”i 
9 5-4 

9 a 62 
10 Wellesley 9 4-5 
11 St Renedlct 13 13-o 
12 Wesfileld St 12 10~2 
1; ;;;ss;Boston 10 a.2 

11 10~1 

PTS 
307 
575 

AVti 
43 9 
44 2 
45 5 
4b 3 
46 7 
48 7 
so I 
50 2 
50 3 
51 2 
515 
51 7 
51 9 
51 9 

PTS AVG 
301 27 4 
258 25 8 
254 25 4 
753 25 3 
300 25.0 
296 24 7 
340 24.3 
193 24 1 
288 24 0 
263 23 9 
235 23 5 
252 22.9 
252 22 9 
205 22 a 
248 22 5 
301 21 9 
213 21 3 
191 21 2 
148 21 1 
190 21 1 
274 21.1 
252 21 0 
271 20 a 
229 20 a 
228 20 7 
207 20.7 
246 20.5 
245 20.4 
163 20 4 
224 204 

ND AVG 

ii it 
:; 4.3 

53 :1 
34 38 
i”B 36 

F3 
;: 
3.1 

:: 3.0 29 
32 29 

NO AVG 
94 78 
59 74 

;: Li 

2 E.Z 
65 65 
84 65 

ii Em: 
75 63 

NO AVG 
73 8.1 
54 77 
ai 

EL: 
:i 53 
58 53 

i:, :.A 
49 49 
48 48 

:; 47 47 

G 
a 

1: 
11 

1: 
13 
11 

11 
10 

a 
14 
13 
10 
12 

1;’ 
13 
13 

NO AVG 
187 23 4 
179 179 
185 15.4 
163 148 
148 148 
177 148 
ia8 145 
158 144 
153 139 
149 135 
132 132 
104 130 
181 129 
168 129 
129 129 
152 127 
113 126 
138 12!l 
163 125 
160 123 

FGA PC1 
108 65.7 
156 64 7 
125 64 0 
102 62 I 
198 62 6 
180 62 2 
111 62.2 

86 616 
109 61 5 
170 61 2 
133 60 9 
114 60 5 

FIA PCT 

si ~~.~ 

4”: ::z 
38 86.8 
53 86 8 

:i ::: 
:; 86 86 1 1 

46 84 8 
45 a4 4 

FGA PCT 

:: :i :, 

2 51a 51 7 
68 515 
43 51 2 

:: 458oBo 
73 46 6 

4”: 46 46 6 3 
81 45 7 

NO AVG 

:: 3.8 36 
35 35 

ii ii 

31 31 ;1 

:A :.: 
37 28 

2. Ellen Cosgrovs. Ursmu; sr 10 95 27 41 
3. Katie Smith, Genssso St sr 10 112 3 27 
4. Denise Murray, Gwynedd-Msrcy Sr IO ID0 0 53 
5 Leslee Rogers, La Verne .Jr 12 108 43 41 
6 Jennifer Nlsh, Scranton So 12 121 0 54 
7. Rda Hutigen, Wts-River Falls .-Jr 14 124 0 92 
8. Sybil Smith, Baruch ..Sr a 14 1 44 
9 Psggie Sweeney, Pins Manor Jr 12 93 6 96 

10 Jessica Turgon. Marymount (Va ) so 11 107 0 49 
11 Mlchele Metten. Babson Sr 10 94 0 47 
12 Pam Dabbs, Averen .Jr 11 98 0 56 
12 Anme Guzek, Dlckmson Jr 11 104 1 43 
14 Kim McCabe, Wentworth lnst Sr 9 80 15 30 
15 Jenmfer Warren, Trendy (Tex ) Fr 11 105 0 38 
16 DamelIe Bouchard. SI. Joseph’s (Me.) Sr 14 130 0 47 
17. Jenn Goodall. Wilham Smith So 10 90 1 32 
18. Jenn. Taubenheim, St Mary’s (Ind ) .Jr 9 78 1 34 
19 Dan1 Morlsnson, Cornell College SO 7 64 0 20 
20 Alhson Palmer, Wesleyan (Cann ) Sr 9 76 0 38 
21 LeslleFerguson. Redlands. Sr 13 115 10 34 
22. Allison McCombe, Denison Jr 12 93 16 50 
23. Carolyn McGuire. Manchester Sr 13 100 10 61 
24 Katy Downs, Whdtler Jr 11 69 21 70 
25 Clautlla DeFana. Rhode Island Col sr II a8 0 52 

3 Karen Miller, Haverlord Sr 
4 Pam Oabbs. Averett Jr 
5. Susan Burtoft Bri’walcr (Mass ) 
6 Carmen Allen. Hunter ..‘.. . ..’ : :: 
7 Leslw Ferguson. Redlands Sr 
8. Megan Lylle. Sus uehanna Sr 
9 Shonnell Salters, a amapo Jr 

10. Jenmfer Warren Trinity (Ter ) Fr 
11 Demse Murray, Gwynedd-Mercy “Sr 
12 Laurel Rwchmann, Tufts Sr 
13 Kelra Hamss. Wm Paterson Sr 
14. Carolyn McGuue. Manchsster Sr 
15 Becky Race, Porsdam St So 
16 Ma 
17 A” B 

g!e Mlslefuk, Montclau St 
rsa Palmsr. Wssleyan (Con” ) ,‘: 

18 Claudia DeFarla, Rhode Island Col. . ..sr 
19 Jessica Rush, Manchester 
20 Yonna Grey. Wis -Stout ,‘: 

88 4 
a7 2 
85 6 
81 4 
af 2 
805 
79 1 
79 0 
78 a 
77 7 

546 
555 
467 
536 
601 
452 
402 
461 
G59 
620 
519 
571 

II 1 Concordla-M’head ii a-4 946 
12 La Verne 12 5-7 932 

SCORING MARGIN 
OFF DFF 

1 Gsnesoo St 95 6 46 7 
2 Cal 1 ufhera” 961 61 3 
3 WIS ~Oshkosh 74 5 44 2 
4 St John FIshor 74 3 45 5 
5 Mlllsapr ,884 63.5 
6 Lakeland 69 3 46 3 

48 9 
34 h 
30 3 
28 a 
24 9 
23 1 
22 7 
22 6 
22 5 
21 a 
21 3 
10 1 
200 
195 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
W-L 

1 Capital 14-O 
1 St Benedtct 130 
1 Wlr.~O,hkosh 13-O 
1 Cal Lutheran 12-o 

PC1 
I 000 
1 000 
1 000 
1 000 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
(Mln 5 FG Made Per Game) CL 
1. Steph Sprenger, Lakeland Jr 
2 Karl Tufte, Luther 
3 Natahe DsMlchel. WIS -Dshkosh 1: 
4 Joanna Brown, Southern Me. Fr 
5 Rda Hurtpen, Wls-Rwer Falls 
6 Kabs Smdh. Gsnesso St ii: 
7 Laura Wine, St Thomas (Mann ) So 
8. Betsy Roberts, York (Pa.) So 
9 Tma Kamoa. St BenedIct Sr 

7. Howan 74 6 51 9 
8. Clark (Mars ) ..76.7 54 1 
9 Emory 8i 4 58 8 

110 Capital 75 7 53 9 
ll 1 Scranton ..75.9 54.6 
n2 Mount Unlo” 72 3 52 2 
fl3 Southern Me 73 9 53 9 
14. Sl. Reuedlcl 71 0 51 5 

1 St John tlsher 12-l) 
1. Scrarllo” 12-o 
I Geneseo $1 10-O 
1 WIlllam Smith 10-u 

1 uuo 
1 000 
1 000 
1 LUJO 
1 000 
1 000 

I? FG 71 
12 101 

1: i: 
14 124 
10 112 
12 69 

a 53 

1: 1:: 
14 81 
10 69 

1. Truuty (Corm) .,.10-O 
I Anna Marla 9-o 26. Meegan Garrlty. Clark (Mass.) So 10 73 24 37 

27. Karl Tulle, Luther Jr 12 101 1 43 
28. Tamara Carey, Rutgers-Camden Sr 12 97 7 44 
29. Corinne May. Mary Washington. Sr a 70 3 20 
30 Emma Bascom, Drsw Jr 11 92 2 38 

11 New York U 13-l 
If FrankIln 13-i 
Current Wlnnmg %ak C$ai 34, Cal Litheran 14 
BenedIct 13. WIS .Dshkosh 13 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE DEFENSE 
FGA 

1 Geneseo St IE 632 
2 Emerson~MCA 193 666 
3. Roger WIlllams : : 156 570 
4 Montclair St 257 a47 

929 
929 

51 
FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 

PCT 
50.3 
49 2 
47 5 
47 5 
47 0 
46 7 
46.5 
46 7 

1 Geneseo St .3:: 
2 Wis -Dshkosh 392 
3. Capital 377 
4. Deflance ..438 
5 Claremont-M-S 386 
6 Millsaps 458 
7 Pmnona-Plfrer 433 
8 RIpan 258 
9. Buena Vista 319 

10 Luther ,336 
11 WIS beau Claire 406 
I2 Cal Luthsran 454 
13. Warfbury . ..286 
14 Lakeland 344 

FGA 
743 
796 
794 
923 
822 
980 
931 
559 
694 
733 
888 
994 
629 
757 

BLOCKEDSHOTS 
CL 

1 Tamlko Marbn, Ferrum Sr 
2 Maggie Mwejuk. Montclau St. Fr 
3. Becky Race, Parsdam St. So 
4. Jen White, Neumann .Jr 
5. Vickl Wilson, St. Mary’s (Minn.) 
6. Kim McCabe, Wentworth lnst .’ ‘. ii: 
7. Marchells Colsman, Rutgsrs-Camden Sr 
8 Ann18 Gurek. Dlckmson Jr 
9 Lawe Mdler. East. Mennonne 

10. Emllle Brondyke. Bryn Mawr . ..‘...... :.. : :.. 
Fr 

..‘...So 
11. Cherl Harrsll. Wsllesley So 
12. Sarah Hendricks. Beloit Jr 
12 Megan Lytle. Susquehanna Sr 

ASSISTS 
CL 

10. Annie Guiek, Dickinson .Jr 
11. Mlndy Bagarelos, Claremont-M-S Jr 
12 Jen Chambers, Wllllam Penn Sr 

PCT G 

1: 

1: 
13 

9 
10 
11 

i 
9 

11 
11 

G 
12 
a 

10 
13 
12 
10 
10 
13 
10 

1: 

G 
9 
7 

12 

1: 
11 

a 

1: 
10 
10 
12 

27 7 
29 0 
300 
30 3 
30 8 
314 
31 6 
31 7 
31 a 
31 a 
32.4 
32 4 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 

I 
Mm 2 5 Ff Made Per Game) CL 

Juhe McGIII. St Mary’s (Ind ) 
2. Sarah Bay, Wellesley .:: 
3 Debbie Ndsen. Chapman 
4 Fsl~cla Lono”, M~llsaps :: 
5 A!mee Banner, Onerbeln Sr 
6 Ma 
7 Lm P 

Keegan. Loras 
say Stow. Mary Washmgton :: 

8. Jenmfer Warren, Trinity (Tex.) Fr 
9 Shelly Brown, Trenton St 
9 Angle Sapp, lllinols Col 2 

If Tma Sharp, Eureka Jr 
12 Sarah Bonkovsky. Bates so 

G 

i 
14 

1; 
10 

1: 
14 
10 
12 

8 

Fl 

:: 
49 
40 
33 
46 

344 
746 

46 0 
45 a 
45 7 
45 7 

789 
668 
595 
585 

45 5 488 
45 4 826 

REBOUND MARGIN 
PCT OFF DEF MAR 
7b 0 1 Tufts ” 49 0 32 0 170 
75 a 2 St John Fisher 49 2 33 6 156 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 

1:; 
FTA 

1. Olterbeln 254 
2 Luther 166 219 

3.POINT FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
(Mm 1.5 Ff Made Per Game) CL G 
1 Amy WI” 

8, 
WIS -0shkosh 

2 Jenmfer raw Gettysburg z: l3 10 
3 Leslee Rogers, La Verne Jr 12 
4 Kim McCabe, Wentworth lnst Sr 9 
5. Shelly How. Coe .Jr 10 
6 Marcee Hufton. Raanoke Jr 10 
7 Mlchslle Stuart, Rhodes r 
8. Carla Webb, Millsaps ..s”,’ 1: 
9 Marcy Hmer. Adrlan 13 

10 Ellen Cosgrove. Ursmus ;: 10 
11 Kim Coia. Western New Eng Sr 8 
12. Andrea Berlml, WestfIeld St. ..Jr 11 

FG 
25 

:; 

:: 
22 

:1 
34 
27 

i; 

1 Chris Wsbb, N C Wesleyan Jr 
2 Stefams Teter, Mary Washmgton Jr 
3 Cathy Fmney, Marymount (Va ) Sr 
4 Amy Wmg, WIS -0shkosh Sr 
5. Helen Hoban. Lycommg 

‘...‘...’ ..‘.... 
Jr 

6. Della Klein. Coe Sr 
6. lvette Corrsa. Salom St. .Jr 
8 Megan Ddlon, Cabmu SO 
9 Sheliy Anderson, Ogkthorps 

IO Jen Dmkpan. Trenton St 
11. Mandy King. Southern Me. 1. 

2 
So 

3. Loras 147 197 
4 Bates 146 197 
5 ConcordwM’head 194 263 
6 W!llldm Smnh 154 709 
7 va Wesleyan 191 260 
8 Wellc;lcy 89 123 
9 Ill Wesleya” 136 188 

10 Manchsster 244 338 
11 Oliver ” 

WIlllam Penn’ 
,117 163 

12 122 170 
13 Buena Vista 215 300 
14. Trenlo” St 169 236 

3 lrlndy [ IEX ) 48 rJ 
4 Washmyton (Mo ) 493 

73 a 5 Hunter 56 8 
73 7 6 Clark (Mass ) 51 1 
73 5 7 Cal Lutheran 56 4 
72 4 8 Wcllorloy ” 45 2 
77 3 9 Westem Md .5f 8 

33 5 14 5 
36 2 1.3 1 
43 8 130 
38 4 12 7 
43 9 125 
32 8 124 
39 4 174 
39 5 11 4 
43 3 105 
39 a 104 
34 4 
36 2 

72 2 10 Geneseo St 50 9 
71 .n 11 Johns Hopkms ,538 
718 17 Emory 50 2 
71 7 13 Claremont M S 44 4 
71 6 14 Defiarlce 45 b 

STEALS 
CL 

1. Jdl St. Germam. Salve Regma So 
2. SonyaTucker, Emerson-MCA Jr 
3 Crystal Robmson. Rutgers-Newark Sr 
4. Margaret Barry. Hunter ..Fr 
5 Angel Esposito, Elms 
6 Shams McClellan. Marvmount (Va 1’ ” 

Sr 
Sr 

S-POINT FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 

1.” 
Mm 3 0 Made Per Game) G FG FGA 

Roarroke .ll 39 
2 WIS-Oshkosh .13 62 1:; 
3 toe 10 44 109 
4 Cal Lutheran 12 93 238 
5. Millsaps 13 4 1 105 
6. Alma .13 83 216 
7 Cabruv 13 79 207 
(I tugsburg 13 44 117 

PC1 
43 3 
42 2 

J-POINT FIELD GOAL MADE PER GAME 
NO AVG 

1 LaVcrno .l? 
2 Manchesrer 13 z: 

7.8 

40 4 3 Alma 13 83 
39 1 4 North Adams St 10 61 61 

39 0 5 Cabruu 13 38 4 6 Hopo 15 cl: ;1 
38.7 7 Musklngum 14 83 59 
37 6 8 Whdtfer 17 71 59 

9 Chlca o 
Westfeld B SI 1: :: 

115 37 4 9 Thomas More 14 58 
10. 110 373 IO Hanover i:, 
11 LaVerne 12 59 159 37 1 11 Calvm 

Getty:burd 
12 80 ;: 

12 lmmaculata 12 46 124 37 1 12 10 57 57 

3-POINT FIELD COALS MADE PER GAME 
G 

1. Kim Graf. Kenyon .:,’ 
2. Leslee Rogers. La Verne . . . . . . . .Jr 1: 
3 Shelly Howe, Coe Jr 10 
4 Andrea Berbm. WestfIeld St 
5 Melissa Wood, Cal Lutheran cc 1: 
6. Megan Macke Geneseo SI. .Fr 10 
6. Allfson Foffa. ii orth Adams St .Fr 10 
8 Kim Prswm, Thomas More 
9. Jen Krolikowski, New York U. .:A 1: 

IO Kim harga. Manchester Jr 13 

7 Stefanie Teter. Mary Wiashmgtdn Jr 
8. Amber Andrew Rutgers-Newark Sr 
9. Samantha Outily, Regis (Mass.) So 

10 Heather Ssaver, Genesso St Jr 
11 Lauren Dotbn. Salsm St Jr 
12 Bridget Henderson, St John Fisher Sr 
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n NCAA Record 
MREClORS OF ATHLETKS 

Thomas R. Hart, interim athletics 
director and coordinator of irmamurals 
and recreation at Webster, named AD 
there. Han also serves as the school’s 
men’s baskethall toach...Burt Kahn 
announced his retirement as athletics 
director at Quinnipiac. effective in 
Junc...Daniel E. Q&y, athlrclcs direc- 
mr at New York University since 1972. 
announced his intention to step down 
from the job, effective August 31. He 
has agreed to remain at the institution 
as a sprc~al assistant 10 the president. 

COACHES 
Field hockey arsislant-Karin 

Brewer named assistant c oath at Drew, 
where she also will serve as head wom- 
m’s lacrosse coach. 

Football assistanh-Jerry Azzinaro 
picked as assistant football coach at 
10w.1 Statc...Mike Conway, drtrrlsivc 
coordinator at Washington and Jrtfer- 
sov since 1987. hired as defensive ends 
coach at Purdue...David Knaus chosen 
as defensive coordinator at Southern 
Methodist. replacing Jon Tenuta, who 

joined Ihe rtaff at Oklahoma. Knaus 
spent the past two seasons coaching 
Southern Methodist’s Ilnrbackrrs.. 
.John Pettrs named assistant foothall 
coach at Arizona Srate...Elliot Uzelac 
chosen as offensive coordinator at 
Kcnrucky. 

Women’s gymnastics--Bryan Far- 
rell named women’s gyninasGcs coat h 
al Indiana (Pcnrlsylvania). 

Men’s lacrosse--Chris Galligan 
appointed men’s lacrosse coach at 
Mar~hattanvillr. 

Women’s lacrosse-Karin Brewer 
named head ccrac h at Drew, where she 
alro will serve ar a&stant field hockey 
coach. 

Women’s softball-Dale Garlick 
~~XIK-II w~men’s softball cnach at Drew. 

Men’s and women’s tennis-An- 
drew Smith hired as men’s and wotn- 

en’s coach at Gardner-Webb. 

Women’s volleyball-Jon Wilson, 
women‘s volleyball coach at Duke. 
resigned. 

STAFF 
Spat% infannalian assistant-Keith 

Tunnell. assIstant sports information 
director at East Tennessee State. dl.r- 

Polls 

Calder named director at Johns Hopkins 

Thomas P. Calder, associate athletics 
director at Johns Hopkins, has been ele- 
vated to athletics director, replacing 
Robert H. Scott, who will retire in June 
after serving for 21 years as the universi- 
cy’s athletics director. Calder’s appoint- 
ment is effective July 1. 

Associate athletics director at Johns 
Hopkins for seven years, Caldcr has 
gained experience in all areas of the pro- 
grim, including managing athletics facili- 
tics, directing the operation of home ath- Caldm 
letics cvcnts, compliance with NCAA rcgu- 
lations, supervision of the sports information offtice, managing 
and controlling budgets, and coordinating community-service 
projects. 

Before .joining the staff at Johns Hopkins, Calder served as a 
legislative assistant at the NCXA and also was assistant director of 
development for athletics at Bloomsburg. In addition, he served 
for four years as assistant ticket manager at North Carolina, 
where he also was an assistant lacrosse coach. 

mished. 
CONFERENCES 

with the 1995-96 academic year 

Jacqueline Mejia resigned as associ- Notables 
ate information director at the Big West 
Confrrcnce. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
William Joe, head food,all coach at 

Florida A&M. elected president of the 
American Foothall Coaches Association 
f;,r 1995. 

Etc. 
CORRECI’IONS 

The position 10 which Jerry Crasso 
was appointed al Delaware was incor- 
rectly reported m the NCAA Record 
section of the .January 18 issue of The 
NCAA News. Crass0 was named assis- 
tant women’s softball coach. 

Head coaches for the 1995 I1.S. 
Olympic Festival women’s basketball 
teams wdl be Beth Bums of San Diego 
State, North; Kirk Bruce ot Pithburgh, 
South; Rick Moody of Alabama, East; 
and Stephanie Gaitley of St. .Joseph’~ 
(Pennsylvania), West. Assistant coaches 
will he Kim Jordan of Cornell and Jan 
Lowery of Tarleton State, North; Nancy 
Fahey of Washington (Missouri) and 
Dan Rogers of Crowder College, South; 
Claudette Farmer of Florida A&M and 
Karen Stromme of Minnesota-Duluth, 
East; and Breezy Bishop of Western 
High School (Maryland) and June 
Dau@erty of Boise State, Wrsl. 

The institution at which Mike 
Korhlrr plays basketball was incorrectly 
identified in a Briefly in the News item 
in the .January 11 ibsue of The NCAA 
News. He plays at South Dakota. 

SPORTS SPONSORSHIP 
Cal State Los Angeles announced it 

will sponsor women‘s 50~ cer, beginning 

Mike Thibault, coach of the 
Continental Basketball Association’s 
Omaha Racers, named head coach of 
the 1995 USA Pan American Games 
men’s basketball team. Assisting him 
will be John Pariseau, head coach of 
AAU team Brewster Heights in Seattle, 
a11r1 Sharm Scheuerman, head coach of 
Athletes in Actiorr&JSA. 

Calendar 
January 29- 

February 1 

February 57 

February 5-7 

February 67 

February 6-9 

Frhmary 7-10 

Febnrary 7m IO 

Frbrualy 8 

February 1314 

Frbruaty 13-15 

February 13-15 

February I3 I6 

February 14-17 

February 14-17 

February 14-1’7 

February 16 
February 2 l-2:! 
February 2 l-24 

Men’s Water Polo Committee San Diego 

Special Committee to Oversee 
Implemenration of the 
NCAA Initial-Eligibility Clearinghouse 

Football Rules Committee 

Division III Task Force to Review 
the NC4A Membership Structure 

Division III Women’s 
Volleyball (immiiure 

Men’s Soccer Committee 

Women’s Soccer Committee 

Sprcial Cornmiuec to Review 
Rrlauonships of Apparel 
Manufacturers to rhc lnrercollrgiate 
Athlerlc s Community 

Presidents Commission (:ommittrr on 
Sponsnranship and Ethical (~oncluct 
in Intercollegiate Athletics 

Committee on Compctitivc Safeguards 
and Medical Aspects of .Sports 

Professional Sports Liaison Commitree 

Field Hockey Committee 

Division II Women’s 
Volleyball Commirtce 

Division II Football Committee 

Division III Football Committee 

Communications Commirtee 
Division I-AA Football Committee 
Division 1 Women’s 

Volleyball Committee 

Clearwater, Florida 

Amelia Island, Florida 

Dallas 

Key West, Florida 

Palm Springs, California 

Palm Spnrrp, California 

Clearwater. Flonda 

San Francisco 

Kansas Ciry, Missouri 

Rancho Mirage, 
California 

Marco Island. FIorida 

Key West. Florida 

Palm Springs, Calitonna 

Palm Springs, California 

Kansas City, Missouri 
Orlando, Florida 
Amherst, Massachusetts 

Deaths 
John C. “Hi” Simmons, who coached 

baseball trams at Missouri for more 
than 30 years, died January 12 at his 
home in Columbia, Mlssouxi, at age 89. 
Simmons led rhc Tigers from 1937 to 
1973 and compiled a 4X1-294-3 record. 
His 1954 team captured the first NCAA 
crown in the school’s history. Simmons 
led Missouri to 11 conference champi- 
onships and six appearances in the 
College World Series. Simmons was 
inducted into the State of Missouri 
Sports Hall of Fame in 1977 and is a 
member of the American Baseball 
Coaches Assocution hall of fame. 

Gladstone FL “Viinie” L5nson, chair 
of the Thrifty Car Kental Holiday 
Bowl’s 19Gperson team-selection com- 
mittee, died January 7 of an apparent 
heart attack. IIe was 75. Vinson served 
as president of Ihe Holiday Bowl dur- 
ing the first two years ot it-\ existence in 
the late 1970s and then assumed the 
role as head of the @am-selection com- 
mittee. He was a member of the San 
Diego Hall of Champions and of the 
Girls and Boys Clubs of San Diego, 
which honored him with its “Golden 
Achievement” award in 1992. Vinson 
also received the Distinguished 
American Award from the San Diego 
Chapter of the National Foothall 
Foundation and College Hall of Fame. 

, 
P- 

, 

Diion I1 Men’~ Basketball 
Tlx q~ 20 NCAA IGision II mcrl’s bask& 

tdt k.i*ns tt~mu~t~ lanuary IS. with rc~ onl ir, 
p.u”lttlr*r* a,rd t,““m: 

I. Ir&ma (PA.) (14-O) .................................... 160 
2. At;d,am~A&M (RI). ................................. 151 
3. Ph,l;, ‘l’cxtit~ (10-I) ............................... 14:1 
.l. (:;,I St. &kc-&i&l (14-t) ........................ 135 
5 Virgmia Uriiori (I t-t) ........ .......... 131 
ti.Mo. WcstemSt(131) ................. 113 
7 Nunh DA St (13-2) ................................. 107 
x. l’amp~ (I 3-l) ..... ....................................... I n6 
9. Fort Hay7 St (I 2-2) ................................ Y8 

10. M,ttcrstillc (t&t) ..... .... ............... flu 
1 I. Noltotk St. (12-2) ............................ ........ 79 
12. Soulhem Ind. (1 14) ............................ 7S 
t 3 SL Anaelm (1 l-2). ......................................... 7n 
14. IJC Riverside (IX!). .................................... 41 
15. Ky. Wesleyan (l&3) ..................................... 37 
16. Nonhem Mich. (9-3) .......................... 36 
if. Ter A&M-Kin~tillr (I I-2) ........... 31 
18. Cal Poly Pomona (13-J) .................... 23 
19 Gamlon (1P3) .......................................... 1R yr 
40 Centd MO. sr (12-2). ............................... 12 

Division II womeds Baskecbau 
The top 20 NCAA Division II women’s ba+ 

lutbalt teams throughjanuary 16, with records 
in p~rcr,theser and pornts: 

1. Nonh Dak SL (1.5-O) ...................................... t 60 
2. hut,‘, Ddk Sr (l.%l). .................................... 147 
9. Southcm Ind. (1.3-O) ................................... 146 
4. Stonehdt (12-O) .................. _._ .................. ,136 
5. MO. Western St (13-l). ............... ........ 128 
6. viJdosta SL (120) ......................................... t2n 
7. pithoBs~ (ISI) ......................................... to7 
8. North Dak (13-2) ........................................ 106 
Y Nolfotk SL (12-l) .......................................... 100 

IO. Michigan Tech (1 l-2) .................................... A2 
1 1. UC Davis ( t 2-2) ............................................ 79 
12. Sh,ppensburg (12-J) .................................... 72 
1% .%UthTSt ,%+St (1 2-I) ...... .__ .................. 65 
14.S~Anselm(ll-2). .......................................... 55 

15. Ponland St. (I 4-J) 41 
16. l;lkr SuIx-t&t SL (I&2) .._............................ 411 
t 7 Esal %“,Udrt>Ul’K (12-2) ..___..._._...._......... _._ 2h 
tH Rottins (13-2) ..__...__....._.................... __._ 26 
19. Amcncan 1nr’l (I 1-2) 1H 
20. s.~.-sp~lrtnrlt~u~ (in-l) .__.....___.._.................... 15 

Division III Men’s Bake&all 

Northeasr: 1. (tie) Tufts. KI. and Wtttiatns, 
11-I; 3. Western Corinr~ti(ut Scale. 11-Z; 4. 
Marsachusens-Damnorrtt,. $3. 5 Babson, %3; 
6. Salem State. R-2: 7. Trinity (Connecticut), K 
1; 8. Colby. 8-S 

East: 1. Rclchester Instirute of Technology. 
Y-O; 2. Elmira, 11-3; 9. Ceneseo StaCu, Y-2; 4. 
Ptatuburgh State, R-t: 5 Rochester, 10-S; 6. 
Hamilton. H-3. 7. Oneonla State, 6-4; 8. 
skidmore. 7-s. 

Middle Adantic: I. Franklin and Marshall. 
1.34,: 2. Lebanon v&y, 11-2; 3. &X,tOl,. lo- 
3; 4. Beaver, 11-I: 5. Wilkes, 10-2; 6. AIvemia, 
6-3; 7. Widener. 10-4: 8. Allentown, 8-5. 

Arhtic: 1. Rowan, 151; 2. (tie) NewJersey 
Instirute of Technology, Y-1. and New York 
Umveniry. 12-l: 4. Staten Island 12-1; 5. Jeney 
Cq State, 10-4~ 6. Trer,ton State, I&9; 7. Kean, 
Y-l; X. Huntrr. 74. 

South: 1 HampdenmSydney, 12-l; 2. 
Bridgewater (V,rg,n,a), 114; 3. Shenandoah. 
R1; 4. M1llsapr, 11-l; 5. Maryville (Tennessee), 
10-J; 6. Hendrix. 12-l; 7. Rhodes, IO-Z; H. 
Christopher Newport 94. 

Grut lakes: I. Hope, 15-o. 2. Wooster, 13 
1; 3. Wmenbrrg, 12-Z; 4. Ohio Nonhem, 11-S; 
5. Baldwin-Wallace. 104; 6. He,delbur& 95; 7. 
Ohio Wesleyan. %5; 8. Carnegie MelIon. S5. 

Midwest: 1. Ittino,r Wesleyan, 11-2: 2. 
Manchester, 15-O; 9. Hanovrr, 13-l; 4 
Wheaton (Iltinou), Y-4; 5. Washington 
(Missouri), 12-2; 6. Ripon. I t-l; 7 Nonh Park, 
U4; 8. Rose-Hulman. t&55. 

West: I. Wis~oIlaitl-Ptarteville, 12-O; 2. St. 
‘Thomar (Mir,r,esota). t 1-O; 3. La Verne, ‘Y4; 4. 
~,ITIPSO~, In.3: 5. Chapman, 10-5; 6. 
Concord,a~Moorhc;,d. 8-3: 7 Wisconsin- 
Whitewater. 104; U. Cal 1.uthrr.m. 44 

D&ion III Women’s Bu&ctball 
The top eight NC&A Diviaic,,, III women’s 

baskethall teams in each rryio,, (hrouyh 
January 16, mth records: 

Northeast: 1. Salem State, 82; 2. Southcn, 
Mainr. 1 I-t. 3 Wheaton (Massachusettx), U3; 
4. Trinity (Connerticut). tO-0: 5 Middlebuy. (4 
2; 6. Plymouth State. 8-3: 7. Clark 
(Massachusetts), 7-3: 8. Westliicld Slate. IO-2 

East: 1. New York Umversity. 13-l: 2. 
W,tliam Smith, It?+ 3. Gcneseo State. 10-f): 4. 
St. John Fisher, 12-O; S. Keuka, Y-2; 6. 
Binghamton. 74: 7 Albany (New York), 7-4; 8. 
Buffalo Smtc. 82. 

Mid-Atlantic: 1. Scranton. 12-0, 2. Rowan. 
l&l; 3. Cabrini, 11-2; 4. Uninus. 82.5. W1lliail 
Paterson, 12-Z; 6. Johns Hopkins. 9-4. 7. 
Suaquchanna, Y-2; 8. Ehzabethtowr,, %3. 

Adantic: 1. Capital, 14-0; 2. Winenherg. IF 
2: 3. Ohio Westcyan, 152; 4. Mount Union, 12- 
2: 5. S&bury State, 74; 6. Defiance, 11-Y; 7. 
John Carroll. 10-2: R. Bethany (Went Virginia), 
‘$3. 

South: I. Maryville (Tennessee). 12% 2. 
Emory, 10-l; 3. Ferrum. 8-3, 4. Marymount 
(Virginia), f-4; 5. Millsaps, IO-J: 6. Mary 
Warhinglon, 55; 7. Roanok, 8-3: 6. Guilfurd 
12-1. 

Central: 1. Luther. 10-2: 2. Illinois 
Wesleyan, Y-2; 3. Buena Vma, 53; 4. Cer,Uat 
(Iowa). U-3; 5. Chicago, Y-3; 6. Wheaton 
(Illinois). R3; 7 Mill&in. ‘43; 8. Washington 

Crept Lakea: I. Wisconsin-Oshkorh, lW, 
2. Wisconan-Eau Claire. 12-2: 8. Franklin. I.% 
1; 4. Wisconsin-Whitewater. 11-3; 5. Alma, 10-J; 
6. Manchester, 94: 7. Wisconsin-Rnzr Falls, 
l(c1; 8. Ripon, 7-2. 

(Mirsouri). R.5. 
West 1 SI. Benedict 1.3-O; 2. Cat Lutheran. 

12-0: 3 Clarrmonl-Mudd~Scnpps, 12-2: 4. St. 
Ttwm~s (Minnesota), ‘X3; 5. Cal Poty Pomor,a. 
1 t-3. 6. Bethel (Minnesota), 11-3: 7. (;ustavr,* 
Adotl>hur, Y-4; R. Concor&a-Moorhead. 8-4. 

Division I Men’s Golf 
I’he Wilson top 25 NCti Divisron I men‘s 

golf teams through J.+rury 17 as lrsted by the 
C;olf Coaches Plssrristiorl c,f America: 

1. Scanford, 2. Okl&oma Slate, 3. Cecq,a 
Tech, 4. Houston. 5. Oklahoma, 6. Texan 
Chnsuan, 7. Florida. 8. Ncviida-Las Vegas, Y. 
Texas, IO. ‘Tulsa. I I. North Carolina, 12. 
Ar,zona State. 13. Minrlcvxa. 14. LSU, 15. 
Fresno State. 16 Arkansas, 17. Clemson, 18. 
Auburn. 19. Kent, 20. New Mexrco, 21. 
Virginia. 22. Pcpperdine. 23. (IX) UTEP and 
Ohio State. 25. (tie) Kansas and Texas Tech. 

Division ll Men’s Ice Hockey 
The top five NCAA Division 11 rn~fl’~ ice 

hockey ~eamr through January 16, with 
records: 

1. Merryhurst. t 1-l: 2. Bemidji State, 1142; 
3. Alabama-Humrvitlc, 14-9-Z; 4. Mankato 
Star. I l-3.5. St Anselm, 4-5-Z. 

Division III Men’s Ice Ho&y 
The top IO NCAA Division III men’s ice 

hockey teams m each region through January 
16, wxh records: 

Ihat: 1 Fredonia State, 12-0-I; 2. 
Middlehq. !%2; 3. Bowdoin, 6-1-I; 4. Oswego 
St&z. E5-I: 5. Babson, $2; 6. Plattsburgh Smte. 
l&.&l: 7. Colby, 6.3-2; 8. (de) Elmira, 5-8-1, and 

Wed: 1. Wisconsin-River Falls. 11-4-Z; 2. 
Wisconsin-Superior. 12-5: 3. St. Mary’s 
(Minnesota), 10-6-l; 4. St. Thomas (Min- 
nesota), $5-1; 5. Wtsconsin-Eau Claire. lG7; 6. 
Wisconsin-Stevens Pomt. 6-7-2; 7. St. John’s 
(Minnesota), 8-S-2; R. Augsburg, B4-1; 9. St. 
Norbert. 781: 10. Concordm-Moorhead, 5-8. 

William*. 5-3, 10 Rochester Insotote of 
Tee hr,olofq, 7-5-2. 

Diion I Men’s 
Swimming and Diving 

The top 25 NCAA Division I mer,‘s swim- 
ming and diving teams tJ,n,uyt, January I? as 
why trd by hc Cotlcge Swimmmg Coaches 
A,.r*o<iation of America, mth points: 

1. Mlchlgan, 3Y3: 2. Auhum. 382. 3 
Stanford. 37Y; 4. Texax 36% 5. California, 327; 
6. Southern Cdlifomia. j2S, 7. A,izona, 2Yf; 8. 
Tennessee, 285: 9. Minnesota, 271; 10. 
Southerr, Mcthudist, 250; 11. Arizona State. 
20.5; 12. Florida. 198; 13. Iowa. 194: 14 
Georgm, 191; 15. Alabama. 175: 16. Miami 
(Florida). lfi7. 17. Nonh Carolrna, 135; 18. 
Ot,io Stale, 129; 19. Nebraska, 102; 20. 
Harvard, 101; 21. Kansas. 78; 22. ISU. 62; 23. 
South Carolina, 50; 24. Vtrgioia 45 25. Texas 
A&M, 39. 

Division I Women’s 
Swmutnng and Diving 

The top 25 NCAA Division 1 women’s swim- 
ming and diving tedms through January 12 as 
selrctrtl by the College Sw,mm,ng Coaches 
hsoc iation of America. with points: 

1. Stanford, 423; 2. Michigan. 401, 3. 
Southern California. 394; 4. Auburn, 362; 5. 
Southern Methodist, 351; 6. Texas, 339; 7. 
Florida. 316: 8 Arizona. 901; Y. UCIA, 2% 10. 
Nortbwescern, 246; Il. Georgia. 234; 12. 
Tennessee, 227; 13. Arizona State, 215; 14. (lie) 
Nebraska and Alabama, 185; 16. Norttr 
Carolina, 163; 17. South Carolina, 132: 18. 
Mmnesota, 126; 19. California. 125: 20. LSU, 
IOU, 21. Penn State. 75; 22. W*consin, 69; 23. 
Kansas. 6& 24. Trxiis A&M, 67; 25. Ohio State, 
39 
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n The MarkM 
Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to locate 
candidates for ositions open at their institutions, to advertise open 
dates in their paying schedules or for other P 
administration of mtercolle iate athletics. In a s 

urposes relatin 
ditlon, mdividua s seek- 9 

to the 

ing employment in interco egiate athletics also are welcome to place i 
positionswanted advertisements. 

R&r: 65 cents er word for 
and $32 per co umn mch for P- I. 

eneral classified advertising (agate type) 
‘splay advertising for member institutions. 

(Commercial dis lay advertisin 
r;;)i, 0fficiaP licensees aJ 

is available only to NCAA corporate 
members, or agencies acting on their 

a 

Wtx&nmhg exampk: “Position wanted. Retired athletics admimstra- 

;~f$$$%%i~~~~:% 

Copy rarhictionr: Advertisements that indicate o closing dote for ap li- 
cations and nominations must list a date that does not precede the pu II- tc 
cation date. The NCAA News reserves the right to refuse advertisements 
that do not comply with this or other restrictions. 

For more information, toll The NCAA News ot 913/339-1906, ext. 
3000, or write: The NCAA News, 6201 Colle e Boulevard, Overland 
Park, Kansas 6621 l-2422, Attention: The Mar et 9, To fax an ad, call 
913/339-0031. 

Athletics Director 
Athktks: Kansas Newman ~ seeks 
nomnabons and spplicationa for an &let- 
~cs director. Master’s d m and (I mini- 
mum of three (3) years 2 athkbc adminis- 
tratlve experience. A 12-month position 
repanlng to the dean of student services 
and Is responslbk for the leadership and 
overall admlnlstr*Uan d the mtercollegiste 
athletlc program presently consating of 
men’s baseball, YXCC~, gd and women’s 
basketball. soccer. vdlevball and softball. 
The dlrect& has primary bdmlnlstratlve and 
ruperwinary rer ansiblllty for plannmg. 
organizing, P dew opnng and malntalnlng a 
comprehensive 
athletics. Know edgeable of N.A.I.A. and P 

rogram of Intercollegiate 

M.C.A.C. compliance regulalons and pal- 
&s. Must have a commlmrrnt (a the acad- 
emic success of atblUes. SuCceSsful 63Cd 
management qmience, wtth smng lead- 
er&p and managerial skills that encourage 
a positive organtzatlcnal climate and team- 
work, uUllrln strong oral end mitten pm- 

.P sent&ion skll s Requims 0 ccmmitmmt to 
dwcrsaty within the athletic department. 
gender equity, and maintain high standards 
of conduct and model behavior appropriate 
to Catholic liberal arts college. Deman- 
smte the ablllty to estabksh rappon with (I 
varkty of internal and external consbtuen- 
acs to parbcpote m fund-rsismg activitks. 
including speaking engagements. Minorities 
end women are encouraged to a 
Kansas Newman College has an f ply. 

enrol men, 
of more than I.900 students and &en pro- 
grsms In llbersl arts. health care profess 
ions, educsuon end business Send letter 
of application, resume and *ree (3) refer- 
ences (with addresses and tekphone nun- 
hers) to. A.D. Search Commtttec. c/o 
Human Resources. Kansas Newman 
College, 3100 McCormick Avenue. 
Wichita. KS 67213.2097 The deadline for 
receipt of applications is MsKh 15. 1995. 
Poution stilt date is July I, 1995. K.N.C. is 
en Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Associate A.D. 

Associate Dlrector of Athletics/Senior 
Women’s Administrator: Eastern Illinois 
University inviter applications for associate 
director of athktics/S.W.A. This full-time. 
12.month position is responsible for the 
supervision, ccardlna~on and evaluation of 
aciivlties of athletic depatment personnel. 
coaches and other support stat aswats in 
marketing and promotmg women’s pro. 
grams: cwrdinatlon of ticket sales. event 

aid. Master’s degree re 

tive experience at the colle iatc level. 
DernonstrEeed CommlVnent an 1 knowledge 
of NCAA rules, excellent organlrstionsl. 
communication and ruprv,?iory sklllr. and 
knowledge of computer information sys- 
tems must be ewdent. Availability: July 1, 
1995. Qualied candidates tiould forward 
kttm d ap lice&ion, resume. names/phone 
numbers c! three professional references to 
Dr. Rober( McBec. Dwector of Athletics, 
Esstern Illinois University, 262 Lantr 
Building, Charleston, IL 61920. Cl&n 
date for applications is February 6. 199? 
Eastern I lnois Un~vers~ry. en NCAA 
DIVIS~ I-AA insutuuon. IS 0 member of the 
Mid-Continent Confeerence and is commit- 
ted to broad articipation opportunities 
within NCAA II Ivision I athlellcs in a gcn- 
der-equitable atmosphere. Eastern llhras 
Universitv us an Affirmative ActionlEaual 
Employ&“t Opportunity Employer.’ . 

Assistant A.D. 
Assistant Athletic Director. Wesleyan 
College, a small liberal arts college for 
women, seeks an assistant A.D to help 
build a D~wslon III ~rcuram Responsibilities 
,nclude coach,ng $oc&r or voileyball and 
softball. recruiting. Master’s degree 
required , p playin! pr :cachlng expert- 
cnce pre erred Dee hne 1s February 15, 
1995 Send resume and three current lets 
ters of recommendat,an to. Len Mszza, 
Athletx D,rector. Wesleyan College. 
Macon. GA 31297. A A IE 0 E 

INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETlCS 

HEAD COACH, 
WOMEN’S I 
VOLLEYBALL 
Temple University seeks a Head Coach 
to provide leadership, organization and 
supervision for ali practices and games. Selected 
candidates will implement a recruiting program 
to attract outstanding student-athletes to 
Temple, conduct athletic program within the 
rules/regulations of the NCAA. Eastern College 
Athletic Conference (ECAC) and the Atlantic 10 
Conference, and strive to be a conference and 
regional leader in Women’s Volleyball. 
Applicants should possess a B.S. degree and 
35 years coaching experience and an under- 
standing of NCAA rules. Ability to motivate and 
lead student-athletes toward competitive and 

z 

academic success is required. 
We offer a competitive salary and a comprehen- 
sive benefits package including 100% pre-paid E 
tuition remission. Candidates should submit 
resume and salary requirements, to: 

b&Eizs 7F 
, Employment Rep.. TEMPLE 

, Bm. 2OS,lJ!B, 1601 N. 5 
Bnmd St., Phlb., PA 19122. EOE/AA, 

Choose 

TEMPLE 

Academic Advisor 
Coordinator of Acsdcmic Ad&In for 
Student-Atbktes. The University of An. 
The ccadlnstor wll sdvtse student-athletes 
on academic and personal matters related 
to career abjectwer and act as hn~son 
between student-athletea and various acad~ 
cmic and nanacadcmlc departments. The 
coordinator will mantain contad with stu- 
dent-athletes to monkor academic progress 
m arem of class anendance. entrance mto 
d me-granting colleges, establishment of 
fix semester cmtrocts. changmg class 
schedules, etc. end coordinate suppvt %er- 
vices such as study tables, peer-counselors 
and tutors. l-he coordinau~ also will advise 
nonathletes on en “as needed” basis 
Startin sala within the range of $26,00& 
$35,086 will!e ccn-nmc”s”r*tc with ex 

!F 
n- 

cncc. Stanmg date IS March 1. 199 A 
master’s degree in counseling. student per- 
sonnel, or related area and experience in 
wodung Wlfh student-athletes at the college 
level are required Send letter of interest 
and resume to: Mr. Gary Traveny. Search 
Cammiitee Chair, New Student Orientalian, 
The Un~vcrw of Akron. Akron. OH 44325- 
4716 OfF+rcredentiels will be T$;T 
final candidates. Applications must 
marked by February 7. 1995. The 
unlvenlty of Akron IS an Equal Education 
and Employment lnstitubon 

Academic Coordinator 
Coordinator, LeamIng Suppon R 

7 
rams. 

University of Southern Call orn,a. 
De~srtmcnt of lntercolleg~ate Athletics 
Re.&onsibilities: Coordinate all aspects of 
the iutonal. mentoting and study rdble pm- 
grams for the u&e&y’s 550 student-ath- 
letes. Hire, train, and su 
mentors. snd proctors. alntwn detalled Ii= 

wise all tuton. 

records which summarize the attendance 
and performance of rtudent~arhletcr I” 
tutonal and study sesswns Oversee the use 
of the Academic Resource Center. a 
13,CO&squa&cot faakty designed exclw 
lively for student-athletes. Qualficationa: A 

academic support program, preferabl 
7 

in 
athletics. The position requires excel ent 
interpersonal, matwabonal and commun,- 
canon skdls (13 well as .a wund working 
knowledge of computer word processing 
and database programs. Salary. 
Commensurate wth ex crience. The .p. 
Un~ven~ty of Southern Csk om~a malntalns 
one of the oldest and most comprehensive 

art-time tutors and mentors are 
le for ensunng that 550 student- 

bk support in ~lreas ranging horn academic 

counseling and tutoring to Snancial aid and 
housing sswstance. A new Academic 
Resource Center houses ofices for all the 
full-tune staff and includes tutorial and 
study r-s as well as a cormpuler faclllty 
Submit application materiels to: Fred 
Stroock, Assistant Athletic Dwcctor for 
Academic Servres. Unwers~tg of Southern 
California. He& e Hall B30. Los Angeles, 
CA 90069-06 8 2. An Equel Oppor~ 
tunky/AlTemetive Action EmpUoyer. 

Administrative 
Oklahoma Btate University 13 seeklng 

z 
uallficd applicants for the position of 
oordlnator of Athlctlc Sales. Under the 

direction of the Assistant Athlettc 
Director/Development, this 

r 
sklon will be 

respawble for all phases o the corporate 
sp.asorsh,p prcgmm Cc&cling prospec- 
tive corporations, pwpating arnd conduang 
sales presentations and any follow-up nec- 
CSIIIN. The mumbent also wll assist in the 

and inhividual eventTicket markebng. as 
well as other fund~raasing programs 
Bachelor’s degree and two j-s’ experi- 
ence in sales and marketing or public RI.+ 
Urns required Experience within an athleUc 
environment preferred. Send letter of appll~ 
catlon, resume, and the “amen end 
addresses of three references to: 
Coordinator of Athletic Sales Search. 
O.S.U. Athletic Department, 2lO3 Gsllsgher- 
Ibe Arena. Snllwater. OK 740’76-0300. For 
full consideration, ap licatiton mater& 
should be received b 
0 SU IS en A A/E 

$bnxary 23, 1995 
0 Ennplayer corn- 

mitted to multicultural dive&w. 

Athletics Trainner 
Athletic Training Currlculwm Director: 
Chmcal assistant rofessor lposition with 
IO-month renewa : k contract* for three- 
year period. Starting Date: Aucgust 1. 1995 
Qual~Rcst~ons w&de master’s degree in 
athletic trainin or related ama. current cer~ 
U6catim with 9, e National Athlelic Trainers 
Awaaation for a m,nvum of three 

r 
ears 

certified experience and eligible for lcen~ 
sure as an athletic trainer in Oklahoma 
PrWlO”S educallonal admlnlsuration expel% 
ence IS preferred Responsibiihties include 
supervise and tesch in N.A l-A-approved 
curriculum, serve as clinical instructor in 
intercollegiate setting, coo&mate effolts to 
seek C.A.H.E.A. spprovsl for undergradu~ 
ate athletic trainmg educstiaon ragram. 
palticipate in program, school an B unwers- 
ty functions. Salary: based upon qualifice- 
tmns and expcnence. Frlmge benefits 
include life. health and dwabiliity insurance. 
retirement and others. Mcsdllnc for 
Applications: March I, 1995. Send letter of 
interest. resume. names and addresses of 
five pmkssionsl references, co ICS d tran~ 

5:. scripta to: Dr. Susan Gaston. C ew. Seerch 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF ATHLETICS 

FOR ADVANCEMENT 
The University of Maryland at College Park is 
currently accepting applications for an Assistant 
Director of Athletia for Advancem~t. 

Reporting to the Director of Athletics, the Assistant 
will develop and implement a long-range. conmpre- 
hens&e fundraising plan to achieve annual rewenue 
goals for scholarships, facility improvement and, 
evaltually*schobrshipendawment 

Responsibilities include: 

n Supervising a staff of six full-time employees.. 
n Integrating services of key volunteers from three 

Boards (Maryland EducatIonal Foundation Board, 
Terrapin Club Managng Board, and the M-Club), 
and provlding &rate& leader&p In this area. 

n Developing the staff and provicUng adml&traUve 
direction which will maximize revenue results, 
wlu.lanemphaslsonqualltysuvicetothedtmorIbase. 

A Bachelor’s degree Is required. Master’s 
preferred. Five years of senior level management/ 
administrative experience, and a mfnimum of three 
years as a successful major gift fundraiser. are also 
required. 

Applhtion dudline L February 10. 1995. For 
full consideration, send resume and the names of 
three references to: Debbie Rurrell, Personnel 
Coordimtor, University of Maryland, P.O. Box 
285, College hrk, MD 207404205. 

The Citadel is seekIng applicabons for an 
Assktmt Athletic Trainer for men’s spom 
Master’s degree in spoti medicine or r&t- 

AmLETlC 
DIRECTOR 
Syracuse University is seeking an 
Associate Athletic Director to assist 

in the administration of the University’s NCAA Division I 
Intercollegiate Athletic program for men and women. 
Responsibilities include coordinating and monitoring 
athletic financial aid awards for all student-athletes (except 
for football and men’s/women’s basketball), supervising all 
other men’s and women’s coaches and programs, 
coordinating scheduling, and administering staging and 
game operations for those spotis. 

Qualifications include: a Bachelor’s degree or equivalent 
combination of education and experience, 5-7 years’ 
admlnisttetive experience in collegiate athletics, preferably 
Division I, strong leadership abilities, including 
administration, supervisory and evaluation skills. Candidate 
must also have strong interpersonal and communicatlan 
skills, thorough knowledge of NCAA rules and regulations 
and a commitment to enforcing them, and sensitivity to 
Title IX, gender equity and racial and ethnic dlversity. 
Strong computer skills required. Please send letter of 
application, resume and three references by March 6, 1995 
to: Office of Human ResourceI), Skytop Office Bulldlng, 
Syracuse Unlverrtty, Syracuse, NY 13244. AAIEOE 

CAL POLY POMONA 
HEAD WOMEN’S BASKETBALL COACH 

Cal Poly Pomona is seeking appllcank for the full time, 12 month aca- 
demic posltlon. Cal Poly Pomona is an NCAA Dlvlsion ii institution and a 
member of the California Collsglate Athletic Association. Bachelor’s de- 
gree minimal ~uaiifications; master’s dsgrse preferred. Five years mlni- 
mal successful college level experience preferred. Five years mlnlmal suc- 
cessful college level experience preferred. Competltlve salary and benefit 
package provided. Revlew of applications will begln February 1,199s and 
continue until the position is flllsd. Candidates should submit a letter of 
Inter&which addresses the duties, responsibilities and qualifications listed 
above; personal vitae and list of references (minimum of three) to: Women’s 
Basketball Search Committee, Intercollegiate Athletics. California State 
Polytechnic University, Pomona, CA 91768. EEO/AA Employer. 

HEAD COACH 
WOMEN’S BASKETBALL 

Full ‘Ihe 

Q uinnipiac College, a Qualified candidates will 
private coeducational demonstrate a thorough 
institution that ia knowledge and succeselul 
grOwi@ in 

enrollment, facilities and 
experience coach@ 

national recognition, is a women’s basketball; a 
Division II member of the Bachelor’s degree is 
NCAA and holds required, an advanced 

membership in the ECAC degree is preferred. 
and the Nokheast 10. We 
take great pride in our 
academic reputation, aB well 
as our athletic integrity. 

We are seeking candidates 
to join our Athletics 
Department aa our 
Head Coach for Women’s 
Bmketball; thie is a 
1Zmonth administrative 
appointment, and a second 
dut in coaching or 
ath etic administration 7 
will be assigned. 

Compensation will be 
determined by the sucozssful 
candidate’s experience and 
qualiications. Applications 
will be accepted 
immediately, and the search 
will continue until the 
position is filled. Please send 
letter of application and 
resume to: Burt Kahn, 
Director of Athletica, 
Quinnipiac College, 
Hamden, CT 06.518. 
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F Continued from page 13 

cd field requwed. Must be N.A.T.A. certified. 
Travel will be re uired. 

7 
Closing date: 

February 8, 1995. ,lled by June 1. bls 
x commensurate wth experience. Esc 

applicant must complete s Citadel job 
application. In the interlrn. send (1 resume 
and lncludc name,. sddresses and phone 
numbers of five references to: Linda Wilun, 

z?“lE:~~“l?~ FvtxcRc~:::; 
Charleston. SC 29409. The Citsdel is e, 
E 
Ai 

ual Opportunity Institution and an 
rmshve Adion Employer in compliance 

with Federal and state laws applicable to 
fair ernplo~ment \m;,,ces 
Head At letic ralncr - Buena Vista 
College IS seeking applicants for the poses 
tion of head &lct~c trwwr. This is s full- 
;m;b~y=;byf~m6$~y~y-y 

&ion and ellglblkty for Iicensure in Iwe is 
rcqwred Responsibilities Include. 
Administerin 
program for 9 

s comprehensive athlebc 
7 NCAA Dwlsion Ill sports, 

teaching I” the exercise science depan- 
ment and advising students with an sthleuc 
training emphssls. Buena Vista College is s 
pro 

8 
resswe institution of approximstcly 

I ,0 0 students which cmphanrcs profes- 
sunal career rrparation wkh a strong lib~ 
cr.1 alts foun k. bon. Applkanu should send 
resume and three letters of recomrnenda~ 
bon to’ Benjamin 8. Donath, Assoc~ste 
Dean of Fecult 

g 
Buena Vista College. 

Storm Lake. IA 0588. Review of applica~ 
bans will begin immediatel and contmue 
until position is tIlled. A.A./ & .O.E 

Marketing 
Athktic Madutibg and Pmmotbns Intern 
- University of Lxisvllk. The DcWr%ent 
d Athletks~ls seekIng applicstio& for tie 
posttIm d dNctic marketing and p- 
thns lnb?m. Thii is a 12-m 
tim which runs horn July 1. 199 F 

Id paI& 
, to Jlnc 

30, 1996. Respslblutks and l xpelicwcs 
in&& game-day pmmotions. sdvetising 
end corporate-sponsorship sales, ticket 
sales. event rnnnagement and men&ndise 
oprations. Interns vlll work directly with 
the football and b~skctball rograms ms 
well es 17 Olympic spo+ts. x ewe submit 
resume. cover letter and n&rence lIstin9 no 
later than March I to: Athletic Msrketing 
end Promotions. University of Louisville, 
Loulsv~lle. KY 40292. Attn.: Brian Levcy. 
The Universlt of Louisville is an Equal 
O&undimmtive Action Ein,abwr. 

Markedng/Promotions 
Mmrkctin & Promotions: The Black 
Conches ssocmtton seeks Dlrector of 1 ” 
Marketing C PromotIons. Responwblkhes: 

menb: background in sports-oriented orgem 
nhstim. sbikty to world indcpwdnrtly. ~111~ 
ingncss to trwcl. stron 

$ 
communtcation 

skills. The succwaful app cent must hove a 
I3 A.. minimum of two years’ experience. 

nonprofit organization, 
uter expcriencc hel 

resume. three letters of recommendation 
and salary requirements to: &CA.. P 0. 
Box J, Des Moines. IA SO31 1, Equal 
OPpoltunitylARirmative Action. 

Basketball 
Rose-Hulmen Institute of Techno 

Yr Head Women’s Basketball Coach/ sso- 
ciste Athletic DIrector. Rose-Hulmsn will 
become a coeducstional institution In the 
fell d 1995. This fall. rhe Institution plsns to 
ofi* n women’s van~thl& p”““” in 
~sketball end volley II, and our mlxcd 
sport programs in track. cross country, 
svlmmina and rifle. Responsibilities: 
Organize and administer ; compctltive 
D&ion Ill b~skctbdl program within the 
phlbsophy of an scadwnically dernendlng 
engineering and science program. Recruit 
qu~lifled student~sthktes. Coach e seccnd 

sport. Assist the ethletk director ,n sdmin- 
isterlng the athletic progrsmr Qualifi- 
catlo&: Bachelor’s.degree required. 
College coachin 

B 
experience preferred. 

Demonstrated 
I 

sbl sty to recruit scademical- 

r 
oriented student-athletes. Salary. 

ommensurate with qualifications and 
experience. Ap 
Send e cover etter. resume, and names. P 

licaliar dcsdlinc March 6. 

addrrsses and telephone numbers of three 
recommendations to: AssisteM Dwxtor of 
Human Resources, Ros&-lulman lnsbtute 
of Technology. Box 24. 5500 Wsbarh 
Avenue, Terre Haute. IN 47803. E.O.E. 
MIFIW 
Head Men’s Basketball Coach. Albright 
College lnvltes letters of applicstion for the 

sitlon of head men’s basketball coach. 

F B 
he colle l is 0 member of the NCAA 

Division II, the Eastern College Athlctlc 
Conference (E.C.A.C.) and the Mlddle 
Atlantic Conference Commonweslth 
League. Ro 

p” 
sIblkbes: The head couch is 

respxwblc or, but not limited to, all facets 
of the mm’s basketball program. Including: 
Coaching. rccmitlng. budget rnsnsgement 
and advlslng student-athletes. This full-time 
position includes directing the college’s 
intramural and club sports programs. 
Qualifications: Bachelor’s 

%z=c~~:~ master’s deoree oreferred. 
must be .bie td demonstrate prcvlou~ 
coaching experience on the colkg~ste level 
Salery is commensurste with experience 
snd qualifications. Interested csndldatcs 
shouid send e cover letter, resume end 
three letters of reference to: Human 
Resources, Albri 

8 
ht College, P.O. BOX 

15234, Reading. A 19612-5234 Appli. 
cstlon rewew will begin February I and 
conh”“e until the 
College is sn Al wmetwe Action/Equal r 

sition Is Riled. AlbrIght 

Opponunlty Employer 
Head Women’s Basket~tl Coech. Culver- 
Stockton College is accepllne appl~cabons 
for the ,msition of heed women’s bssketbsll 
conch. Rcs slblkbes 
phaw of tr 

include direding sll 
women~s basketball p ram 

“s m addtim to serving es e member o the 

college is ersentlel. The successful candi- 
date vlll demonsmr proficient recruiting 
skills along wlrh e strong commitment to 

Founded in 1853. Cuhw-Stockmn 
wes the first coed college west-f tlic 
MississioDi. Culver-Stockton’s women’s 
besk&l( ~rogmrn has estsblisbed itxzetf ss 
e pcrcnmsl power in Division II of the 
National Association of IntercolIc iete 
Atilctks and the Heart of Arnerka A tf ktk 
Conference. includin several conference 
chsmpicnships over tif e IaR decade es well 
as .s national toumemcnt berth in 1992. 
Affillntcd with the Disciples of Christ 
Churc+. Culver-Stockton serves I.100 fully 
time students. lhe college Is located 120 
miks north of St. IDUb in canbm. Mkouii. 
a Canmunlty of about 3.ooo. Screening of 
applicants will begin irnrnedlately and will 
continue until the positton Is filled. Please 
send s letter of applkatlon. resume, and 
names. addresses end phone numbers of 
three refererlccs by February 15. 1995. b: 
Steve Hill, Athletic Dlrector. Culver- 
Stockton Call c, #I Coil l Hill, Canton, 
Mlrsoun 634 5 Culver- “B =f tockton is en 
Ewsl ow.ntunitY Emolover. 

Cross Country 
Women’s Goss Country. Nonhem llllnois 
University invltes nomln&ons and applica- 
tbns fof the posibon of head women’s cross 
counhy caach. N.I.U. seeks II nine-rrwth. 
full-time cross country coach who ten 
adms-iister oil phases of .s htahly comph- 
tive wornen’s cross country prograr;l in 
acmdancc with NCAA Divismn I ruks and 
philosophies. Northern fllinois University 
will sponsor NCAA Division I women’s 

including 1-A football. Responsibilities 
Include but erc not lirnlted to: the lnibsl 
developmenl d en lntercolkgiste Division I 

ltonng (IC(I l rntc progress of student-atb 
cross coun~,progrcm. mwIing and mow 

clinic opportunltlcs (ore svailablc. 
Qunliflc~tlons: Bachelor’s degree is 
required: master’s degree preferred. 

Florida International University currentl 
r 

enrolls approximate1 27,000 stu- 
dents, more than 20.000 on Me Unlvers ty Park campus. The Ja partment of 
Intercollegiate Athletics seeks experienced professionals to serve In the fol- 
lowing position vacancy: 

Head Men’s Basketball Coach 
GUALlFlCATlONS AND RESPONSlBILlTlES: Florida International University 
is seekin 

1 
a qualified indhridual to coach and direct the men’s NCAA Diilon I 

basketba rogram. Bacbebrs degree and three years’ experience Is required. 
(Masters &me and one year experience prefened.) College coaching expeti- 
ence 

P 
referred. Will direct, 0 

P 
nlze and administer all aspects of pr ram, 

lnclud ng: coaching. coordina 3 on of recruiting process. monitoting aca emlc 
progress, scheduling. budget administration. supervision of assistants, scoubing. 
fund ralslng. performance of public relations and promotion of the program. 
Insure awnplianca wlth all unhrersity. Trans America Athletic Conference and 
NCAA r 3.. ulatbns. Ability to walk and communicate effectively witf~ students. 
faculty. a mwMrabon. alumni and the general public. 

SALARY: Competitive salary commensurate w&h qualifications and expetience. 
This is a 12-monm position. 

To apply for the above position vacancy, send a letter of application with 
resums and three (3) lstters of reference to: 

Dr. David W. Lee 
Chair, Search and Screen Committee 

Men’s Basketball Coach 
Deparlmenl of lntetcdegiata AtfMet!cs and Campus Recreation 

Florida lntematbnal University 
Unhrersity Park Cam 

& 
us 

Golden Panther Arena - PA 272 
Miami. FlorIda 33199 

Applkatbrw must be postmarked by February 9,lQQS. 

FIU is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative ActtorJEqual Access Employer and 
InstMon and a member of the Stata Unhwsity System of Fbtfda. 

Successful coaching and recruillng experl- 
ewe et the advanced level IS desirable. 
Stoning Date: April I. 1995. Application 
Deadline: February 15. 1995. Application 
Procedures: Send appllcat~on. resume to 
Dee Abrahamson. Interim Assistent Athletic 
Dwxtor. Northern Illinois Universit 

s” 
IO1 

Evans Field House, DcKalb. IL 0115 

Football 
Assistant Football Coach ~ Restrkte& 

United %ethod~st fowvcsr liberal arts ml- 
Eamin s. MacMurray College, (I pnvate 

Icgc. 1s seeking ap 
P 

lics’tions for the position 
of ass&nt footbs I conch. ResponsiblllUes: 
coaching fmtball, positIon coach. recruit- 
ment. and assisting In all other phases of 
the prcgrsrn. This 1s e live-in position and 
remunereti~ includes room and board and 
resbicted salery. Quakficabons: Bachelor’s 
degree, playing experience at the college 
level. and col!ege coachin 

1 B 
exprience & 

ferred. Startinq date IS uaust I. 1 95 
Send letter of ‘application. &sume, tran- 
sc+ts end thrpe references to: Dr. Robe,? 

, Director of Athletlo. MscMurrs 

zZ& b.gbUon deadline is Februa; Z! 
Cole e. 447 E. College Jscksonvilk I 

1995. A nnative Action E-nployer/Equai 
Opporunlt Employer 
AssIstant 1 ootball Coach and Residence 
Hell DIrector. MacMurrsy College, II pnvete 
United Methodist four-year liberal alU Cal- 
l 
‘9 

e, is seeking e plkatlons for the poslbon 
o (1sstst(1nt foot t! ell coach/residence hall 
director. Responsibilities: coaching football. 
recruiting and managln D residence hell of 
80 students. This IS a we.m postion and 7. 

remunerstion includes room and bawd. 
Quelifications: Master’s d ree preferred. 
but s bachelor’s degree ,,?be considemd 
Playmg cx 

c 
nmce at ule college level, col- 

lege coec lng experience preferred, and 
experience and kadmhlp in mlkncc hall 
livin 
199 4 

desired. SterUng date II August I, 
Send letter of (1 plicstion. 

tmt!scn@s snd three s 
resume, 

nsnces to: Dr. Jlrn 

College. s Dlviston III member d tie Iowa 
IntercollegIate Athletic Conference. seeks 
experienced candidates for assistant foot- 
ball coach - defensive coordinator. 
Master’s degree In phydcel education is 

rdcd. 
P 

CMhk-lg cxprimce at the col- 
l ge level is desirable. Res 

8 
onsibllltlcs 

include: Coordinating the l fense and 
coding a 
student-&h l tes et e highly competitive r 

Illon, tecnhtlng prospeaive 

academic Institution, facility suprvlsion. 
and teaching In the exercise science 
dePemnent or sss~stiting with the coaching 
d snohr sport. Buena Vista College is s 
pr 
I .zO students which emohasires orofes- 

ressive- Institution of approxl&tely 

si0n.l cweer 
eraI arta fnun k”” 

rabon &th e &ng Ilbm 
ntion. Applkents should send 

resume and three letters of recommenda- 
bon to: Benjamin 8. Donath, Assocletc 

tlons will &gin immediate1 and continue 
until posilian is f&d. A.A./E!O.E 
James Madison Unlvcrslty - Head 
F&II Coach James Msdiszm University 
is accepting applications for the 

LIE 
Slhal if 

head footbell coach. Duhes incl (but nd 
limrted to) overall responsibility for&e foot- 
ball program: Recommcndlng ~~ss~stanb. 
recruibng. budgeting, public relations. 
supemlsbg d prsmncl. and *nd raising, 
all In complisnca with NCAA, conference 
end unive 
B..,elor’~~~l~~~~~~~~~ 
femd. 2. Col vlate coaching/recrultln 
experience requrred, preferably Dlvlslon 
Dernonstited skill In develo 
voting student, academica R 

Ing and m-&i- 
y and athleti- 

cdly will be considered. To apply. subrnk e 
letter d appliiation, resume end three r& 
erences to: Donald L. Lcrnirh, Athletic 

Dlrcctor James Madison Universit 
Godwin tinI1 206. Harrisonbun,. VA 22805: 
Applicalions & 
J.M.U. IS sn P 

ted until p&on IS filled. 
Af lrmsttve Action/Equal 

Opportunity/Equal Access Employer and 
especially encoursges avplltabons from 
minori& and prso& v&h ‘dw.eb~lities. 
Assistant Footbait Coach. Qualifications: 
Bachelor’s degree required. Two years of 
coechlng ex ~onthecolkgiqtekvel 
Thorough nowledge of offenrwe and 
defensive play and &ruiting expcriencc 
rewired. Nature of Work: Coachma 
rcjponrlbll8tles on the varsity levei: 
Evaluatin 

P 
and Rcruitin 

dentmath etes. Salary: B 
prospective stu- 
cpendcnt u on 

expekncc end quakficatwns. Stsking kte: 
Undetermined. Application: No phone calls, 
pleese. Submit a letter of application. 
rrsurne and e list of references to the folL 
lowing address: Chris Ault. Athletic 
Director/Head Football Couch. Lewlor 
Annex. Mail Sto 232, University of 
Nevada, Rena. NV 9557. The Unlvenl of 
Nevada Is an 

s 
E uel Opportunity Af- r 

firmstwe Action mploycr and does not 
discriminate on the basis of race, color. r& 

in accord&~ with university policy. icxual 
orientetlon. In any pro ram or sctivity it 
operates. Uruversity o 1 Nevada employs 
MI United States citizens and aliens law 
ful y authorized to work m the United r 
SlatCS. 
Head Football Coach. Saint Joseph’s 
Coil e Is an NCAA Dwlswn II member of 
the%’ Idwest lntercolle 

A 
iate Football 

Conference. Successful CAA coaching 
experrcnce preferred Responsibilities 
Include total management end wirninlstra~ 
tidn of all *SF of the fmtbsll p~mm. 
Submit lettenr of mntemst. resume and 1st of 
references to: Mr. Lynn Plett, Dlrector of 
Athietic~ Saint Jose h’s Coil l P.O. Box 
875 Rcr;uclaer IN 87978 E8.6,A.A. 
Dcf;ssive Coo;dlnator. 1944 Division II 
National Champion Stu art Scarplans of 
Stuttgait, German 
dates for this 

{, sc% quality csndi- 
c allenging position. 

Successful couchi 
3 

experience neceswy. 
Excellent salary e benefit Peckage. Send 
resume end photo to: Robert Palombo. 
l&d Coech and Vice President of Football 
Affairs. 105 Hunns Lake Road, 
Stenfordvilk. NY 125Bl. 

Lacrosse 
DavIdson Colkgc IJI seeklng appllcationa 
for head women’s lacrosse coach. 
Respon~bllttin in&d+ ret 7 s,d?edui- 
ing. cosching. team travel an budget In 
accodsnce with the rule. and regulations 

ovcrnmg an NCAA Division I pr ram. 
Lehdhercapacrdc.asau~~ the 
dqhnmtdhkUcsmd~~kal&- 
tlon. Qualifications: Eamc bachelor’s 
degree required and collegiate coachln 
experience. Sakry: Commensurate WI II! 
expr!ence end qwliRcetions. Application 
deadline: Th.c secsrch till rsnain open until 
tie position is filled. Send letter of e Ilca- 
tkm RSL!me and letters of mcomrne%on 
to: ‘Caroline Price, Senior Women’s 
Amnlnlsmtor. mvidnon Collage. P.0 Box 
1750, Dwidson. NC 28036. 
bd Lscr.%ae CoKh. Greet bclllty. fabu- 
lous fields. Excellent salary. travel 
elloww,ce. room & bond. laundry l-king 
for top coach with chwisrna. 

western Massachusetts. 6/14-B/20. Call or 
tite: Cam Winadu, 2255 Glades Road. 
Suite 406 k 
600/494-62& 

Boca Rston. FL 33431, 

Women’s Lacrosse Coach - The 
Unwenity of Rochester, s Division Ill rnerw 
her of the NCAA. Invites applicants for e 
full-Ume pitim 0s head women’s I.cmuc 
coach to begin July I, 1995. AddItIonal 
res~onslblllry will be assigned in either of 
mC following: assistant conch in @fall span, 
an administrstive area, or the recrce- 
tion/wellness progrern. Same asslgnmcnt 
deellcg wnh the hedth/wcliness educsbon- 
al program Is .an added responsibility. 
Q~aliications: Bach&& degree or equlva~ 
lent In education and training required; 

KENYON COLLEGE 
Head Football Coach 
DATE AVAILABLE: As soon as possible. 

JOB DESCRIFTION: Organize. direct and administer a com- 
petitive Division Ill intercollegiate football program. This 
includes, but is not limited to, the direction of all personnel, 
recruitment of prospective student-athletes. overseeing the 
academic success of the student-athletes. and all other areas 
that contribute to the success of the program. Additional 
duties include assistant with a spring sport and the teaching 
of physical education activity classes. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor’s degree required, master’s 
degree strongly preferred. Successful coaching experience at 
the college or high-school level. Proven ability to recruit acad- 
emically and athletically qualified student-athletes. The suc- 
cessful candidate will have a commitment to the academic 
success of the student-athletes, high ethical standards and 
personal qualities necessary for contributing to the college 
community. 

ABOUT KENYON: Kenyon is a selective, private liberal arts 
college with an outstanding national academic reputation, 
located in Gambier, Ohio, about SO miles northeast of 
Columbus. Its current enrollment approximately is 1,500 stu- 
dents, of whom nearly SO0 participate in the college’s 21 var- 
sity sports. Kenyon’s student body is comprised of students 
from more than 40 states, as well as wide representation from 
foreign countries. Kenyon is a charter member of the North 
Coast Athletic Conference, and its programs have achieved 
27 national championships since the formation of Division 111. 

TO APPLY: Send a letter of application. resume and three let- 
ters of reference to: Dr. Robert D. Bunnell, Director of 
Physical Education, Athletics and lntramurals. Kenyon 
College, Wertheimer Fieldhouse #24, Qambier, OH 43022. 
Kenyon is an Equal Opportunity Employer and strongly 
encourages applications h-om qualified women and minority 
candidates. 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: FEBRUARY 6.1995. 

master’s degree, background In physical 
education or releted field. prior coachi 
and playing experience T preferre 
Interviews will be conducted as csndidates 
we ldmufied. Appkcsbons will be accepted 
until the position is filled. Send letter of 
application. resume and nsrncs of three ref- 
erenccs to. Jeffrey Vennell. Director of 
Sports & Recreation. Alumni Gymnasium, 
University of Rochester, Rochester. NY 
14627-0296 Equal Opportunity Employer 
M/F. 

Soccer 
*d MS and Women’s Soccer Coach. 
The University of West Florida invites eppli- 
cants for the position of head men’s and 

women’s soccer couch This is a full-time. 
IO-month appoinlmcnt. The job respond- 
blhtles include, but we not limited to: 
coaching end coordination of the men’s 
end women’s sc-xer prcgrems, recruiting, 
scheduling, budgetary management and 
overall sdmwustrabon of B dual NCAA 
DIVISION II/N A I A soccer progrem in 
accordance wtJ? the n~les and mgulatio,,. 
of the national sssocistions, Gulf South 
Conference and the university. 
Quallrlcations: Master’s dcgm in en sppw 
prtate txrea of spc~allrauon and one yew of 
coachin expcncncc st the high-school 
ICVC, or &oVe: or a bachelor’s &gm in in 
appropriate wee of spc~akzation and three 

See The Market, page 15 ä 

Head Men’s Basketball Coach 
SOUTHWE!ST STATE UNIVERSITY 

Marshall, Minnesota 
Full-time position as Assistant Professor to begin by April 1. 
1995. or as negotiated. Responsible for academic and athletic 
development of student-athletes, budget, scheduling and 
recruiting for a competitive program. Member school of 
Northern Sun Intercollegiate Conference and NCAA Division 
II. Teaching assignments will be compatible with faculty mem- 
ber’s qualifications and institutional needs. Master’s degree 
required. Experience as head basketball or assistant basket- 
ball coach at post-secondary level required. Preference given 
to those with successful recruiting experience. Teaching expe- 
rience in HBPE or other academic discipline prefened. Mail 
letter of application, resume, transcript and three letters of ref- 
erence to: Director of Personnel Services, Southwest State 
University, Marshall, MN 56258. Screening of files to hem 
February 20,1995, and continue until filled. 

SOUTHWEST STATE UIWERZNISANEQUAL 
OPPORTUNITYEMPLOYERANDEDUCATOR. 

ATHLETIC 
CONFERENCE 

POSlTlON TITLE: Director of Information. 
RESPONSIBILITlES: Coordinates publicity and me& rela- 
tions for the 1 O-member NCAA Division III conference and its 
20 sports. Produces conference directory/records book; 
media guides for the sports of football, volleyball, men’s and 
womens basketball, baseball and softball; and tournament 
programs for men’s and women’s basketball. Completes bal- 
lotin and selection process for all-conference teams and all- 
aca 8 emit teams. Assists the commissioner in conducting 
meetings, surveys and research projects as needed. Assists 
in the administration of the officiating programs. Performs 
other duties as assigned. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor’s degree re uired with two 
years of experience in the sports information 9. leld. Must have 
experience with corn uters and desktop publishing. 
(Macintosh Aldus Page tdr aker experience a plus.) 
SALARY: Commensurate with experience. 
APPLICATION DEADLINE: Preference will be given to 
those who apply by February 15. 
SEND APPLICATION: For full consideration, send a 
resume, writing sample, deskto publishing sample and a list 
of references to: Timothy W. c!i leason, Commissioner, P.O. 
Box 45100, Cleveland, OH 44145. 
THE OHIO ATHLETIC CONFERENCE IS AN EGUAL OPPORTUNITY/ 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER. MlNORlTtES AND WOMEN ARE 
ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 

SIMON FRASER 
UNIVERSITY 

Director of 
Recreational Services 

and Athletics 
SIrnon Fraser University, one of the prenuer m&wed Canadian universities offer- 
tng innovative academic, recreatmnal and athletic programs, is seeking a Director 
of Recreational Servicer and Athletics. 

QUALIFICATIONS: 
Mutrr’r degree in sports adminisnatinn or related degree and several years’ erperl- 
ence in recreation and xhletlo m a university setting. Experience wth fund 
development and pubhc relatmns. Proven interpersonal, admm~rtranve, manageri- 
al and budget-management skills. 

RESPONSIBlLITIES: 
The &rector is responsible for the development and administration of the recre- 
ational services and facibries and of the mtercollegiate athletic programs at Swuon 
Fraser Univerwy. The recreational and athletic fxilmer are used by faculry. staff 
and students as well as members of the local community. Recreational services and 
athletio is an autrm~m~us unn within the university and reports rn the Associate 
Vice-Prwdcnt. Acadcmlc. It currently has a snff cd 35 wth additional temporal 
,taff. 

In accordance wtth Canadian nnnu~ro~ion requirements, priority wrll be kvcn LO 
CnMdian citizms end pcnnnnent reridenu of Cur&z. 

SALARYRANGE:%~~.S~~- 881,759. 

Apphcatmns submitted to: 
Judith A. O&me 

Ass&ate Vice-President. Acadcrmc 
Simon Fraser Unwentty 
Bumaby. B.C. WA lS6 

Dadline for applicatmns (wth the names of three references arcached): 
February 21, 1995. 
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years of er rience st the hngh-school level 
or above. r uccessful experience ris a grads 
u&s ass~9tant or intern in an athletic prc~ 
grmn is *ccc 

E 
ble for one year of required 

experience. e salary is competitive and 
commensurete wth quallficattons and 
es erience. The a plication deadline is 
F&wry 9. 1995. &. posbon IS svsllable 
March I, 1995. Interested applicsnb should 
submtt 11 letter of spphcatlon. current 
resume including current references 
(include phone numbers). three letters of 
recomm&dsbon and trsnscnpts vcnfylng 

to: Mr. Doug Palmer, Chair, 
Women’s Soccer Coach Search, 

The University of West Florida. 11000 
University Parkway, Pensacola, FL 32514. 
U.W.F. is an Equal Op 
cess/Affirmetwe Action E 

ortunlty/Acm 
mployer and 

encourages applications horn women and 
members of minority groups. 
Unhwstty of Richmond 1% seeking to till IU 
head soccer coach position This person 
wll be responsible for tie ovemll organ&~ 
non, d~recnon, su rv,ston and adm~rustra~ 
t,on of sn NCA A” Dnwton I Progrsm In 
addition. the coach till be responsible for 
the tannin and implementation of the 
1999 and I%96 Dinsion I Men’s Soccer 
Cham ionshlps. which will be hosted by 

P ” 0 R ecrutmg, organizational, communi~ 
cation, supervisory and teachin 

s 
-related 

sk,lls we required. A bachelor’s cgree 1s 
reaumsd. master’s preferred hviour inters 
cdegiak Playing and coaching experience 
desirable. Candidates must be able to 
demonstrate evidence of the ability to 
recruit student-athletes into a progmm 
committed to academic and sthletic excels 
Ience. Compliance with NCAA. Colonial 
Athletic Association and institutional Poli- 
clcs Is expected. Snlsry Is competitive and 
commensurate with experience. and .s 
comprehensive benefit package is Provid- 
cd. Inrcwzed applkano must subrmt .a kt~ 
ter of intent. resume, and the names, 
address and phane numbers of three refer- 
ences to: Charlotte Fuoctt. Human 
Resource Services, Maryland Hall, 
University of Richmond, Richmond, VA 
23173. Ap llcatlon reviews wll start imme- 

8. diately an wll conbnuc until the Position is 
Fdled The University of Richmond is sn 
AKirmatlve Adion Employer. 

softball 
Univcrslty of Central Arkansas athletics 
department (rnnounces openin for head 
women’s softball coach. Twe ve-month 
position requidng master’s ,re! tn khesi- 
ology/physlcal educarion ,w at lcest five 
years coaching expenence Respow 
sibilities include initiating softball program 
beginning in 1995~96, lmplcmenbng and 
supervising all phsses of competitive 
Dwnon II program including recruiting, 
practicing, organizing, grxne coachmg. 
public relsuons. acadcmlc momtming and 
teeachmg duties Respwsiblc for adherence 
to r&s of Univenlty of Central Arkan~~ 
NCAA snd Gulf South Conference To 
swly. submit resume to: U.C.A. Personnel 
Dmctor, University of Central Arkansas. 
201 Donaghe Conway. AR 72035.OO+Jl 
U.C.A. is an & usl Opportunity/AI%mallve 
~;U~~nFnployer. Closmg date: February 

Track & Field 
Assistant Track Coach - Required: 
Bachelor’s degree, experience coschlng 
and counseling student-ethletes: willin~ess 
and ability to coach both male and female 
student~sthletes: end willmgness and ablkty 
to travel with the tewns to “away” meeu 
Preferred: Expenence competing and/or 
coachtng track at either the collegiate or 
high-schml level; knowledge of and com- 
mtmmt to NCAA ruler. spcnically regard 
ing recruiting and academics at the Division 
I level. expcnence develop~nglmotwating 
student~sthletes for athletic and academic 
success: demonstrated ability in all weas of 
coschmg mcludmg, but not lumted to: 
Recruiting, msnagement of academic pm- 
grams, on-ttwfield coaching, and monitory 
ing NCAA compllsnce. Responsibtltttcs: 
Organize and plsn prsctices: analyze and 
w&&e meet and practice films, on-&em 
field coaching: recrulung student~athletes: 
.I] other aspects of the rogram as 
assigned by the hesd coach. Fh e success~ 
bl candidok Will show evidence of 
to recruit student~athletes to an 
Dws~on I program, be able to promote 
M.S.U..Bozeman and its track program. 
and wll mobvatelcommunicate &e&vely 
with students, fans, boosters and others. 
Salary and contract: Sl5.000 to $19.000 
annually (depending upon experience). 
nontenured, no faculty rank: contract 
begins upon selection and continues 
thmugh June 30, 1995, twiewable snnually 

on August I for IO months Send letter of 
appllcatlon, resume (Its1 names. current 
sddresses and phone numbers of three ref- 
erences), and other supporting materials 
addressing qualifications to. Search 
Committee for Assistsnt Track Coach. c/o 
Joan Sweet, De artment of Athletics, 
Montana State ntverslty~Bozeman, #I tf 
Bobcat Qrck. Bozeman. MT 59717~0338. 
Screening begiis February I. Applications 
accepted until selection is made. 
A DA/E 0 /A A /Veterans Reference 

volleyball 
Head Volk@ll Coach. 12~montb. full~time 
appointment. nontenure track. salary corn- 
mensurate with expenence and qualifica- 
born Posnon to begln no later than March 
1, 1995. Res onsible for directing alI 
aspects of an R CAA Dwmon II volleyball 
progrsm. ,nclud,ng recru,bng quahty rtw 
dent~athletes: organizing and planning 
praclxes and game stmteges. coordmtmg 
skill and physul development; schedulng: 
budgeting; planning team travel: momtor. 
ing the student~athletes’ acddemtc 
progress: pamclpabng I” vollryball prom 
gram and department fond raising. pubkc 
relations and promobonal efforts. supew,s~ 
‘“g asslstant coaches and other 

P 
rogram 

personnel Successful candidate B so must 
demonstrate knowledge, understandmg 
and comrmtment to comphance with 
NCAA and ,nsbtubonal rules and regular 
tions. Qualifications: Bschelor’s degree in B 
related field. Minimum Bve years’ coaching 
expenence. Head coachlog and collcgc~ 
level erpencnce preferred Due to the 
shorbwss of time, faxes will be accepted 
(503/725~5610). Send letter of aookcation. 
jlvo letters of r&ommendsbon ‘and three 

hone references by February 4, 1995, to: 
ti andy Nordlof. Athleoc Dwector. Portland 
State Unwersttyy. 506 SW MIII St.. Portlend. 
OR 97201. Pordand State University is an 
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity 
Emolover. Qualitied minorities. women and 
m&b&s of other protected groups are 
encouraged to apply. 
Graduate Assistant Volleyball Coach. The 
University of Massachusetts. Amherst. 1s 
seekmg d graduate as&tint who till pm~ 
vide coaching snd administrative assis- 
rance. This pasltlon IS wallable tmmedtate~ 
ly Quslificstions. Bachelor’s degree is 
required. Previous Division I expertence 

referred and a sound knowledge of the 
R CAA rules. Solar is approximatel 
$7.000 yearly with b percent of heaId 
benefits provided. There also wtll be add- 
~~1.1 camp income oppotiunities aveilabk. 
Organizational, computer, social and 
administmtive skills dewed. Assistant head 
coach in all phases of a Dtv~ston I volleyball 
program to tncludc rccruting, on-court 
tceching snd training. and promotions. 
Application procedures. Send letter of 
application. resume of experence and 
ubimg. plus phone numbers of three refer. 
ences tw Bonnie Kennv. Head Vollevball 
Coach. University of &wachu&tts, 
Amherst. Room 220 Bo den BulldIng. 

r, Amherst, MA 01003~101 Unwers,ty of 
Mars.xhuseUs. Amhew IS an Afinnauve 

~%%%%%%~~%r~ch ~ 
Unwerslty of Evansville. e posltlo” IS 0 
full~time, 12.month appointment and 
reparts directly to the dIrector of athlctlcs 
The pos,t,on IS wpons,ble for all phases of 
the program including organization and 
administration. qudllty student~athletr 
recruitment. fwcrrl management, viable 
fund raising and pubkc relations. and other 
dunes ss assigned by rhe dtmctor of athI& 
its Qualificetions would include a bat- 
calaureate degree. wth (I master’s degm 
stmngly p&erred. Successful 
coschlng cx P 

laying and 
nence et the col egtate level 

is preferab e. Addltlonally. B thorough P 
understanding for comrmtment to NCAA 
regulations. Send letter of apphcat~on. 
resume and three references to: Linda 
Crick. University of Evansville, 1800 
Uncoln Avenue. Evnnswllr-, IN 47722 

Head Women’s Volkyball Coach ~ Texas 
Tech Universitv. located in Lubbock. Trxss. 
and memkr &f the Southwest Conference, 
and future member of the Bag I2 
Conference. begnnng in 1996, is seeking 
applications for the p-xltlon of head worn- 
en’s volleyball coach This position is 
responsible for sll phases of a Dwwon I 
women’s volleyball pmgram wtbin univer~ 
sky, conference and NCAA rules and regw 
lations. Duties Include. but not lImIted to. 
recrwng. budget management, schedul. 
tng. organmng and @wing student&hletes 
to maximum performance, and supenwon 
of their accldemlc progress Serve the 
deparbnent, university and community in a 
positive manner. A bachelor’s de 

B 
ret 1s 

requrred Owlsion I women’s vol eyball 
maching ex rience is preferred. This Is (I 
full~ttme. 1 -month position stwting ss r 
soon ss possible. Screening will bcgtn 
lmmedistelv snd continue unbl position is 
Fdled. S&y commensurate wIih expcrtm 
ence and quallficsbons Send letter of sppli- 
cation, ~surrte and list of th,ee references 
to. Gerald Myers, Assistant Athletics 
Director. Athletics De rbnent, Box 4302 I, 
Lubbock. TX 794 r g-3021. or far to 
806/742- 1856 Applications will be accepl- 

Coaches 
Ewn $S,~$lO,OOO in Exba hame 

Flexible ParMIme Hours 
National Company hiring part-time Program Directors to 
assist College and High School Teams with successful prod- 
uct sale fund raising projects. 

l Canidates must be able to work effectively with 
coaches and their teams. 

l Schedule designed to fit easily around your primary 
coaching responsibilities. 

l Complete training program provided 
l Salary of $10.00 per hour plus cash bonuses, paid 

expenses, retirement and/or travel incentives. 
January Febuary interviews to be held in Richmond, 
Baltimore, New York and Boston areas. For more informa- 
tion Fax or Bxprers Mail a one page letter or resume to: 

CAMPUS RES#JRCES 
INCORPORATED 

120 B ‘I’ewning goad, Wi&msburg, Va 23188 
FAX (804) 2534359 

ed until pa&ion is filled Texas Tech is an 
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

Water Polo 
Head Coach of Men’s Water Polo end 
AssIstant women’s and fin’s SrrlmmIn 
Coxh ~ Bucknell University. a Division 9 
mcrnber of the Eastern Wsler Polo League 
and the Patriot League for women’s .nd 
men’s swimmmg. seeks qusllty csndldstes 
for this challenging position. Successful 
coachmg expencncc 1s necessary A 
demonskated ability to teach, recruit, moti- 
vstc and develop rtudcnr~srhletes IS 
required. Responsibilities include: Total 
management and admtmsrratlon of all 
phases of the water polo pro ram 

4 
and 

ass,st,ng the hedd sw,rn toa< wth all 
phases of the women’s and men’s swims 
ming program. Salary and benefit package 
we excellent. Renew of completed apphca~ 

tions w’ll 7 
in nmediately and will conhn. 

ue through ebruary 10. 1995. Please subs 
nut letter of appl~cauon. rrwmc and a list 
of wferences to Toby Lovecchio. Assistant 
Dtrector ot Athletics, Bucknell University, 
Lcwwburg. PA 17637. M~nonrlcs and 
women .we encouraged to sp 

R 
ly Bucknell 

Unwers,ty 1s an Afirmatwe ct,on/Equal 
Opponun~ty Employer. Fax 7 171524~ 1660 

Graduate Assistant 
Graduate AssIstant, Acadcmlc Support 
Berdces. Powon IS s 5 F T E nne~month 
appointment be inning August I, 1995. 
$9.400 stipend. 8ualificationr. Bachelor’s 
degree requred Applicant must be accepts 
ed into an academic graduate level pro- 
gram at Purdue lhvcrsq Expertme I” 
conducting reading end/or writing 8ssess. 
merits, in tutoring, in counseling student- 
sthletes. snd (1 dcswe for (1 career I” athlete 
its administrstion/academic p 

“a 
rams will 

be constdered. Resrmstbtlws: sstst DID- 
fessional staff in die assignment of t&xx, 
monitoring academic progress. conducung 
readng and ting rns-merits, snd other 
duties ss assigned by the athletic academic 

&ndatton and all college transcripts by 
Aoril 1. 1995. to: Dr. S-n K. Aufderheide. 
Aihl&c Academic Support Scrv~ces 
Coordtnetor. I.A.F. Butldmg 210. Purdue 
University. West Lafayette, IN 47907~ 1790. 
Purdue University is an Equal Oppor- 
tunny/Equal Access Un~venny. 
u4iversity of Wlsconsln-La crosse: 
Athletics Administration AssIstantshIps. 
Nine-month ostttons begmnlng late 
August 1995. R ontbly sbpend. plus fringe 
benelits; out-d-state tuition waivers may be 
available. Responslblkbes include. Athletics 
admm,stratton. facthtylevents manages 
mcnt. and/or coaching M S degrees 
offered School/community health, adapted 
P.E.. qeneral P.E. (sporI adrntn~straUon and 
pedaiogy opttons). human perfor- 
mance/exercise science. adult Btnesslcar~ 
disc rehabilitation. therapeuttc and r&w 
auon mana 

3 
ement: M P H in community 

health. &a line: March 1, 1995. For appli- 
cabon mstcnals. contact Gsnh Tymeson. 
College of H P E.R.. University of 
W,scons~n-La Crosw, Ia Cmssc. WI 54601 
(Fax. 608/765.6520: E mail:Tymeson@ 
uwlax.edu). Aff,rmattve Action/Equal 
opponunny Employer encourages applica 
[ions from women and minorities. 
Strength and Conditioning Graduate 
Assistantships: Two IO-month positions 
beginning August I, 1995: approxlmstely 
$5.000 sbpend, plus fringes: competitive 
out~of-state tumor wawers availsble. 
Desired qualdcatlons: three years experi 
ence in strength train+ physical educa~ 
tnon or related degree. current Certified 
Strength and Conditioning Sper~alnst 
(C.S.C.S.) preferred. and stron 
pmfession Responsibilities. 14 ?7 

interest in 
ours/week 

with teams. facultylstafflstudent lifters: 
penoduation and phase~by-phase prop 
grammtng, organuetlon. adrmnistratlon. 
supervision of facility: and teaching 
strength tra,n,ng actwlty course M.S 
degrees offered in school and communtty 
health, adapted and general P E (sport 
adminlntrstion and pedagogy optnons). 
human prfotmsnce/exerc~se science, car- 
diac rehabilitation. therapeutic and recre 
man management, and M P H in commu 

nity health education. Affirmative 
ActlonlEoual Oooortuniltv Emolover 
encouraged applicbiions fro& women and 
minorities. Application deadline. March 1, 
1995. For applnbon mat(enals. wte to 
Gsrth Tymeson, College: of H.P.E.R., 
Universit 
C,OSSZ. & 

of Wisconsin. ILs Crosse. La 
I 54601 (E~malil. Tymeson@ 

UWIEL edu) 
Graduate AssIstantshIp. Graduate student 
athleuc tran?r tor the 1994.96 ecademlc 

ear (fall/spr,ng semesters). A.T..C.. 
6.. .: 5 /B A m et&tic training,. physncsl odw 
cation or related fwld preferred. Duties: 
Primary responsibilities with the men’s and 

ante paid. Summer employment Is I p0s.w 
blbty. Application. Must qualify for accep- 
bnce to graduate school st the University 
of Massachusetts. Amherst. Graduate prom 
grams. Ererr1se sc,e,nce. sports 
stud,es/manegement. Send resume and 
two references to: Robert A W~lhamr. 
L A T .C Un,vers,t of Hassachusetts 
Athletic Department, io x 31010 Bo den 

5 Buildin Amherst, MA 01003 413/. 4.5 
2750. 113/545~2866 message machine 
Graduate school applications and 
brochures will be forworded after rwwne 1% 
received. Un~vors~ty of Massachusetts, 
Amherst. IS an Affirmative Acbon/Equal 
Oomrtunitv Em~lover. 

Miscellaneous 
Athletic Camp Counselor.. Great csm 

rest facilities. Need great Male sta 1. 
@ 

f, 
oaches tamlly sccolmmodations 

Basketball, bsseball. hockey,, tennis. coed. 
two hours New York City. Kenn 

d 
brook, 19 

Southwa 
9141693. r 

Hartsdale. NYf I 530 Tel. 
037. fex 914/697’~7678. 

6mp W&oh. Beck& Mnbes. Seeks expel 
rienced cosch/administratmr with strong 
spor& bsckground & orgsnlirational skills 
as iris head counselor. June 20-August 
21. k op salary & private liviing accommo~ 
dsbonr Contact William Hoch, 26 Samrnls 
Lane, White Plains, NY 10605. 914/428~ 
1894 

Basketball Director; Pool Dlrector: Top 
boys residential camp in northeastern 
Penns 

r 
lvanta Iookmg for outstanding sbff. 

Excel ent salaries and IwzIlIttes. Camp 
Wayne Boys, 55 Channel Drive. Port 
Washlngron. NY 11050. or800/525-6747. 

Summer Coach and tiff Needed. Top 
boys sports camp in Me,ine .wks quakfied 
and res 

tit 
onsible collegialc athletes to 

instruct e following team spom Baseball. 
hockey and lacrosse. Other staffing needs: 
Tcnn~s. golf. archery. trip, leaders, life- 
guards. windsurfin 
skiers. All-around a 2 

sailimg and Waters 
ktes needed for gen 

eral staff as well. Pre~req.. Nonsmokers. 
love working wth kids (evten beginners). 
abundance of patience, pllayr sport for 
school. Contact: Camp Wllldwood. 838 
West End Avenue. New Yolrk, NY 10025; 
212/316~1419,fax212/316-1279. 

Instructors/Coaches: Choose from 35 
camps. Tennis, baseball. soccer. swim. 
m,ng. hockey. basketball, lacrosse. gyms 
nastics, etc 800/443~6428: 5161433 
8033. 

Northeast Pennsylvania chaildrcn’s camp 
seeks athletic dIrector. heaad coaches in 
baseball, hockey, basketbakll. sneer. vol 
leyball. Huge sports prograam. Numemus 
tournaments. Summer posibllons from late 
June through late August ‘Call 914/354- 
5517 

New England Brother-Sister Camps. Head 
Coaches/Program Directors needed for top 
prwate camps located in the Berkshire 
Mountains of Masrarhuwtts Collegiate 
coachrc sought to head ba.sketbdll. base- 
ball, roller hockey. s~cer. llake. pool and 
gymnastlc9 programs In aaddition. head 
counselors/key staff needed I for superv!smn 
of staff and Ca,Ilppe,S. Also. 
counselors/coaches needed / I” all land and 
water sports. Excellent faccilities. salary. 
room/board and travel1 sllow~ncr 
ScholarshIps wallable for yvour krds. June 
l&August 18. Respond to: /800/753~91 I8 
or Action Cam 
Glen Ridge, NJ 1 

tng. 190 Lt.inden Avenue. 
7026. 

Summer Camp Roller Hockey Program 

NCAA 
Compliance 

Representative 
NCAA Compliance Services Staff 

Applications are bcinp accepted for an immedtate opening IS at compliance 
representative tn the NCAA compliance servircb btlff The cotmplianrc ser- 
rices staff provides support scrviccs to member lnstifuttons and conferences 
in their commitment to NCM rules complrance. 

A compll~lce represcntativc’s primary responsibilities include: 

n Administration of the Division I athlettcs centtication program. 
w Campus visitation on request of a member institution to iL\sist if in analyzing 

the overall structure and administriltion of ita athletics pmghrmb. and it) 
compbance with NCAA lcyislltion 

n Cooperation with member conference oftictals m assisting, their mstltuttcms 
in rules compli;mce 

n Development of resources and yuidclino to awist in the xtcccsshtl opcr;l- 
tmn of athletrcs depanmcntb. 

This position rcquirc-s a working knowledge of NCAA regulations and the abtlm 
ity to rommuniclrc effectively, both onlly and it1 writing. Substanttal tnvel IS 
involved in this posltion Recent admmrstratrve exprticnrc in intercolleptate 
athletws is preferred. 

‘Ibe sraninp n$ty for this positiun is S~h.000 

Interested candtdates should rend a lrrtcr crl applicatkm and resurnc to. 
Suannc M Kcrlcy 

Human Resources Manaprr 
NCAA 

Thr NCAA i\ an FquaI Opponunity/Alfmlattve Actton Employer 

Head needed for top private camp located 
the Bcrkshlre Mountams of 

&ssachusetts Collegiate coach/sssistant 
coach sought to head roller hockey prop 
gram Posmons 01~0 availablr for count 
selorrfcoaches in the hockey program. 
Excellent factlws. salary. room/board and 
travel allowance Scholarships available for 
your kids. June l&August 16. Respond to 
600/753~91 I6 or Camp Mah-Kee-Nat. 
190 hnden Avenue. Glen Ridge. NJ 07026. 

The A.R.C.O. Training Center. a I50 acre 
multisport training facility located 10 miles 
east of Chub Vista. CA, VIII own soon to 
train America’s Olympic hopefuls. The U.S. 
Olympic Commntee seeks a Sports 
Science and Technology Service 
Cmrdmator to coordmate delwcy of Spans 
Science and Tech Division programs to 
athlrtes. coaches and S~OR nsuonal gov 
eming body personnel: ass& with develop 
mentlma~ntenanre of quahty programs. 
Requred. Master’s degw ,n one spom SC,- 
ence discipline with strong multi~d!scipli 
“;lry onenrarlon, expenence I” the appllcam 
tions of sports sc,ence serv,ccs to h,gh fern 
formance athletes and coaches; excellent 
cornmw,c~t,on skills. computer 1,terate. 
Send resume. reference list and salary hls~ 
tory to. Personnel Otbce. U.S. Olympic 
Commwe. One Olympic Plaza. Colorado 
Spnngs, CO 80909. or fax to 7191632 
2664. Deadlme IS February 15. Equal 
opponun,ry Employer. 

Nicholls State UnIvcrsity~I995. 
September 2 t November 1 I 1996, 
September 7, 14, 28 & November 16. 
1997. September 27. October 4 & 
November 15 199t3 September 19 Please 
contact Mark Hudspeth. ass&ant football 
coach. or Mlkc Km 
Phone x4/44.%48 02 

ht. athletic dwector 

Football ~ Thomas More College (KY). 
NCAA Division Ill. seeks footIxll opponents 
for the followin 

8 
dates in 1995. September 

23. September 0. October I4 and Cctober 
2 I. For further information please contact 
Dlrcctor of Athlews and Heed Football 
Coach Vie Cl& at 606/34&3390 
men’s Basketball, Dlvlslon Ill. Ohio 
Wesleyan University has two opcnmgs I” 
Kiwuanls Tournament. November I7 & 18. 
1995. Room and m&Is provided. Cant& 
Gene Mehsffey. 6141368~3744 
Iowa State University seeks one women’s 
team to compete in the C clone Classic 
November 24 & 25, 199 g Guarantee, 
coaches gifts, rooms and banquet. Also 
looktng for two home games. If Interested 
contact K.&e Abrahamson, 5151294.3444. 
Women’s Division I Basketball - Ohlo 
State Universit is seeking a home game 
for the 1995-g d season. Suable guarantee 
or powblo return Avablable dates include 
November 24 or December 17-2 I. Possible 
date ,n Janua 

P 
/Fcbrusy Contact Mekssa 

McFemn, 614 292.9270 
Division I Women’s Basketball: The 
University of Memphis 15 seekIng one team 
to complete the Lad Tiger Classic. 
December 2~3. 1995. ooms or $1.000 6 

8 udrantce. Contact. Angela Scott. 
01/676 2315. 

Men’s Basketball. Te,kyo Marycrest 
Un~venty m Davenpon. Iowa. IS looking for 
one team to complete the four-team Quad 

- 

City Classic. The dstes are December 29- 
30. 1995 Excellent guarantee. For more 
information. contact: Ray Swetalla. 
3 191326.9554 

Footbll Open Date. Frostburg State (MD) 
Univemtty has an open date on October 28. 
1995. Interested parbes should contact. 
Loysl K Park. Director of Athletics. at 
30 I /689-447 1 

Women’s Basketball ~ Division I. 
Southeast Mmsoun State Unwerwy seekIng 
DIVISION I teams for Otahklan Shootout. 
December l-2. 1995. Guarantee/rooms. 
Contact: Alicia Scott, assistant coach, 
3 l4/65 I -2646 

Women’s Basketball: Univerrey ot Idaho 
reeks Division I teams for tournament 
December 8.9. 1995 Guarantee. three 
nluhts’ lodana and tourndmrnt hdnouet 
&luded. ‘cdil Brenda Kuehlthau’ at 
208/@85.0227 

Women‘s Volleyball ~ Division I. Tprar 
Tech Unwerwtv srrks one warn to Rome 
pk?r d fo”r&lnl to”mdmerlt Septm,thr 8 
and 9 of 1995 Guarantee available. Ooen 
the weekend of September 22. Ln,kng for 
a tournament or two stngle matches. Please 
contact L,sa Self& at 8061742 3355, ext 
253. 

Women’s Volleyball - Division I. The 
University of Pittsburgh 1s seeking a 
DIVISION I reglowally ranked tram for 
P,tt/M,zuno Tournament, September 22 
and 23. 1995 Guarantees wallable Call 
Cindy Alvear. 412164136337 

Tennis coach with uperCncc and success 
seeks poswon 0s men’s and/or women’s 
head coach on the colleolate level. Contact 
Enc Ratchford at P.6. Box 764, Elan 
College, NC 27244, or call 910/5&l-9403 
days or 91 O/222-8810 at home. 

PositIon Wanted: Soccer coach and admin 
~stmtor with 20 years’ erpenence I have 
worked at the top level in England and am 
former national coach for Saudi Arabia 
Armed Forcer. Good contacts for young 
U.K. playen. Improvement guaranteed for 
colleqes with a desire to be successful. 
Contact. Gil Prescott. 56 Chester Road, 
Salterswall. Winsford. Cheshire. CW7 2NQ 
England 011~44-606-556652. 

Asslsbnt to the Athktic Director. Strong 
business experience and background. 
Graduatelevel bwness educauon at presb~ 
giour business school. Assistant wr.e~prew 
dent at top 0 S financial firm Experience 
m finance. markettng and man&ement. 
High level of computer profewncy and 
adept at delivering presentations. Divasion I 
men’s baseball e?.penence (caplaw all- 
New Enqland honors). Eaqer to qain entry 
mto college athletic administr&ion anb 
event management Willmg to travel 
Resume and references ava~lablc upon 
request. Contact: Robert N. D,e,tel at 
617j254.1993. or write to: 450 Washington 
Street. Apt I, Bnghton, MA 02135 

HIRAM COLLEGE 

HIRAM COLLEGE invites applications and nominatrons for the 
position of Director of AtNetics, to assume duties on July 1, 
1995. Hrram competes in the NCAA Division RI and belongs to 
the Ohio Athletic Conference, Currently, the college competes 
in nine men’s and eight women’s sports and offers an academ- 
ic minor in exercise and sports science. 

The successful applicant wiU be a highly motivated and suc- 
cess-oriented leader who will continue Hiram’s pursuit of 
excellence in its athletic and academic programs. We require a 
strong administrator with substantial experience in budget, 
facilities and human resources management. In addition, ftmd- 
raising ability and the interpersonal skills necessary to repre- 
sent the College and the department successfully to alumni, 
the community and the media are essential. We seek an athlet- 
ic director capable of establishing a long range plan for the 
department, identifying priorities, articulating why they are so, 
and making reasoned judgements from among competing 
options. Dedication to the success of student-athletes in their 
academic and athletic endeavors, the integrity of the program, 
and support of the institutional missron are essential. 
Hiram College is a selective liberal arts college of about 850 
students, located m the Western Reserve of northeastern Ohro. 
The college is nationally recognized for the quality of Its stu- 
dent/faculty relationships and its commitment to interdrscipli- 
nary and mtemational education. 
A master’s degree is required plus 10 years of work experi- 
ence, mcludmg coaching at the collegiate level and a mmrmum 
of five years of increasing responsibility and success in the 
administration of athletic programs at the collegiate level. 
Knowledge of NCAA standards and regulations a must. 
Quahfrcations and interests in teaching in the exercise sports 
sciences and/or a secondary involvement in coaching are 
desrrable. 
The search committee will begin evaluating applications 
February 15 and will continue until the position is filled. Please 
forward a letter of interest with resume and the names, 
addresses and phone numbers of three references to: 

Michael A. Grajek, Chair 
Athletic Director Search 

Hiram College 
Hiram. OH 44234 

Hiram College is an EEO Employer. Women and minorities are 
encouraged to apply. Excellent benefits include tuition plans 
for staff member, spouse and dependent children. 
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n Legislative assistance 

1995 NCAA Convention Proposal No. 53 
Awards and benefits - specialized p&rmance 

NCAA institutions should note that with the adoption of 
Proposal No. 53 (effective immediately), it is permissible for 
a conference to provide an award to honor a conference 
“player of the week” or “player of the game” by presenting 
the student-athlete with a certificate, plaque or medal valued 
at less than $50. It is not permissible for the conference to 
provide any other tangible items to the student-athlete. 

1995 NCAA Convention Proposal No. 54 
Awards - conference athlete of the year 

NCAA institutions should note that with the adoption of 
Proposal No. 54 (effective immediately), it is permissible for 
a conference to pay the actual and necessary expenses for a 
student-athlete’s parents or legal guardian or spouse to attend 
the presentation of the conference’s “athlete of the year” 
award, provided not more than one male and one fetnale 
student-athlete receive the award. 

1995 NCAA Convention Proposal No. 56 
Travel expenses - vacation period 

NCAA institutions should note that in accordance with 
NCAA Bylaw 16.7.2, it is not permissible for a team to depart 
for an away-from-home contest more than 48 hours prior to 
the contest or to remain more than 36 hours after the con- 
test. Further, in accordance with Bylaw 16.8.1.2.1, an eligible 
student-athlete may receive actual and necessary expenses 

Diving 
b Continued from page 1 

coach, for example,” he said. “But 
I don’t think it’s a trend, necessari- 
ly. As long as conferences have ath- 
letics directors who see national 
championships as valuable, they will 
maintain diving as long as it’s part 
of the national scene.” 

Rule 8-4 as a conduct rule would 
eliminate a conference’s autonomy 
in making such a decision. 

“Therr tends to be some bristling 
when cotnmittees make conduct 
rules,” Lederhousc said. “Confer- 
ences and athletics directors don’t 
like to bc told what to do.” 

What conferences and athlrtics 
directors are currently told to do is 
how to score championships meets. 
Rule 7, which outlines how to score 
all formats of competition, is a con- 
duct rule. 

“Rule 7 as a conduct rule puts the 
carriage before the horse,” Quinn 
said. “As it stands now, Rule 8, 
which defines what events we’re 
scoring, is entirely optional. Why 
have a rule that says how to score 
something without a rule that man- 
dates what is to be scored?” 

Source af apposition 

Opposition to Quinn’s proposal 
may come from schools without 
adequate diving facilities. The 
Men’s and Women’s Swimming 
Committee went through a similar 
situation when the four-foot mini- 
mum-depth requirement was made 
an unalterable administrative rule 
in l!)!)l_ 

“You ran’r argue from the srand- 
point of facility litnitations. I bough,” 
said Lcderhousc. “11 a facility docs- 
n’t meet the requirements of a con- 
duct rule, then that school tnust 
change the facility. Conduct rules 
aren’t intended to benefit one 
school over another. It’s more of an 
issue of whether the conduct rule 
changes the gatne.” 

In that case, according to Leder- 
house, the issue of whether or not 
the game is changed tnay depend 
on whether diving is perceived as a 

to represent the institution in athletics competition, provid- 
ed the student-athlete departs for the competition not earli- 
er than 48 hours prior to the start of the actual competition 
and remains not more than 36 hours following the conclu- 
sion of the actual competition even if the student-athlete does 
not return with the team. However, departure and return 
restrictions and time limitations related to the provision of 
travel expenses do not apply in certain circumstances. With 
the adoption of Proposal No. 56 (effective immediately), such 
restrictions no longer are applicable to travel prior to or fol- 
lowing a regular-season cornpetition that takes place during 
the institution’s official vacation period during the academ- 
ic year. 

1995 NCAA Convention Proposal No. 67 
Two-year college transfer-degree requirement 

NCAA Divisions I and 11 institutions should note that with 
the adoption of Proposal No. 67 (effective immediately), the 
N<‘ti Academic Requirements Committee has the author- 
ity to determine whether a two-year college degree is acade- 
mic, rather than vocational or technical, in nature in those 
situations in which the degree program is not clearly acade- 
mic or vocational in nature. 

1995 NCAA Proposal No. 116 
Recruiting - telephone calls - 
NCAA Diiisions I and II football 

Divisions I and II institutions should note that with the 
adoption of Proposal No. 116 (effective immediately), tele- 
phone calls to football prospective student-athletes may not 
be made prior to August 15 following a prospect’s junior year 
in high school. Thereafter, telephone contact with a prospect 

sport or as an event. 
“If it’s a spo&” he said, “then of 

course that’s what you’re trying to 
save by making Rule 84 a conduct 
rule. If diving is an event, then it 
shouldn’t receive a higher status 
than any other event. But also if it’s 
an event, you shouldn’t have a situ- 
ation where it’s treated like a scc- 
or&class citizen. Ifyou drop diving, 
you’re ignoring a certain group of 
student-athletes, and that’s not fair.” 

Matter of ethics 

“Somewhere along the links of 
the chain, there has been a prob- 
lem between the vision of what we 
want swimming and diving to be 
and how that vision is executed,” 
sdid Quinn. “People are guided by 
rules, but driven by ethics. I think it 
would be unethical for us (the com- 
mittee) to permit a system whereby 
a simple-majority vote at the con- 
ference level could force a funda- 
mental change in the sport. Why 
should institutions have the power 
to prevent other institutions from 
scoring points at a conference 
championship?” 

Lederhouse said the issue may 
not be one of ethics unless either 
side fosters a hidden agenda. Both 
he and Quinn acknowledge, how- 
ever, that coaches may be tempted 
to throw their support to whatever 
best suits their teams’ chances at the 
national championships. Teams tra- 
ditionally stronger in swimming 
events than diving events might not 
favor the change. 

“Ultimately,” Lederhouse said, 
“the committee makes the rules and 
the rules define the ethics. Diving 
as a conduct rule would further 
define the sport The purpose of the 
proposal is to provide support for 
diving within the rules.” 

The Men’s and Women’s Swim- 
ming Committee will distribute sur- 
veys in April. Results will be dis- 
cussed at the committee’s annual 
meeting next October and those 
proposals that are adopted would 
become effective for the 1996-97 
season. 

Complaints * _- 
Annual number at Office for Civil Rights doubles 

is limited to once per week outside a contact period. During 
a contact period, telephone contact may be made with a 
senior prospect at the institution’s discretion. 

1995 NCAA Proposal No. 125 
Printed recruiting materials - student-athlete handbook 

Divisions I and II institutions should note that with the 
adoption of Proposal No. 125 (effective immediately), it is 
permissible for Divisions I and II institutions to provide 
student-athlete handbooks to prospects during official and 
unoflicial visits. Please note, the handbooks may be pro- 
vided to a prospect only during an official or unofftcial 
recruiting visit and cannot be mailed. Further, the hand- 
book may contain only one color of printing throughout 
the publication, including the cover. 

NCAA Bylaw 17.7.6-(b) 
Out-of-season practice - spring practice - Division II 

Division II institutions should note that during its January 
11,1995, post- Convention meeting, the NCAA Council used 
its authority pursuant to Bylaw 5.3.1.1.1 to adopt noncon- 
troversial legislation to amend Bylaw 17.7.6-(b) to permit 
Division II football student-athletes to wear shoulder pads 
during the five sessions of spring prdCtiCe that do not involve 
cont;ict. 

This materiul was provided by the legislative services staff as un 
aid to member institutions. Ifan institution bus a question OT corn-- 
m.ent regarding this column, such correspo&~ should be direct- 
ed to Nayy L. Mitchell, assistant executive directorfor legislative 
servi~s, at the NCAA national om. This informution is available 
on the CX&iatz Sportr Network. 

b Continued from page 1 

But OCR director Norma V. 
Cantu says some of the percep- 
tions surrounding the work of her 
agency and the Federal regula- 
tions it enforces are misguided. 
She said the OCK actively has 
sought to educate colleges and 
universities about how it operates 
and about the instructions the 
OCR has from Congress regard- 
ing racial, gender, age or national- 
origin bias. 

Since she joined the agency 18 
months ago, Cantu said the num 
her of annual complaints received 
by the OCR has doubled frotn 
approximately 50 in 1992 to more 
than 100 now. In addition to 
responding to each complaint, the 
OCK initiated nearly 150 investi- 
gations last year al0r.e. 

In conducting a compliance 
review, the OCR generally will 
apply what commonly is referred 
to as the “three-pan test-” 

One aspect the OCR checks for 
is whether the gender ratio of 
athletics participants reflects the 
overall undergraduate student 
population. It is this area that has 
caused the most concern and 
often is judged, incorrectly, by 
some as the only area in which 
the OCR concentrates its efforts. 

The other areas involve 
whether an institution has a his@ 
ry of program expansion for the 
underrepresented gender and 
whether the campus fully and 
effectively is meeting the interests 
and abilities of the underrepre- 
sented group. 

But Cantu said the perception 
that those are the only guidelines 
her staff applies or that an institu- 
tion can use in its response to a 
complaint is inaccurate. Cantu is 
particularly concerned about pro- 
portionality being portrayed as 
the only area of emphasis. 

“The debate over proportionali- 

“The debate over 
proportionality is 
causing people to 
square off and face 
one another, There 
are 0th ways of 
showing compliance. ” 

n Norma V. Cantu 
Director, 
Office,lor Civil Rights 

ty is causing people to square off 

and face one another,” Cantu 
said. “There are other ways of 
showing compliance. This is not 
an exhaustive list” 

She pointed out that her staff 
does not seek to sweep a campus 
with a broad brush when investi- 
gating a complaint. She said the 
specific complaint is addressed. 

“We look at the complaint first,” 
she said. “If the complaint 
involves scheduling, for example, 
we would begin there. We try to 
focus on what is being com- 
plained about” 

The Javits Amendment to Title 
IX is being looked upon by some 
as a critical component of the 
Title IX debate. The College 
Football Association and the 
American Football Coaches 
Association are lobbying Con- 
gress to determine if’ the OCR is 
accurately applying the principles 
of the Javits Amendment. 

Cantu says that OCR already 
abides by the Javits Amendment. 

“Our office does give considera- 
tion to sports that are unique,” 
Cantu said. “For example, if it is 
more expensive because of safety 
concerns, that is taken into con- 
sideration.” 

As for football being a special 
case, Cantu said the issue was 

decided long ago. 
“Congress specifically consid- 

ered a proposal in 1974 to exclude 
football from a Title IX review,” 
Cantu said, adding that Congress 
declined to do so. ‘What Congress 
already has told us, we follow pre- 
cisely.” 

With regard to gauging interests 
and abilities of the underrepre- 
scnted gender, Cantu said the 
OCR does not decide for institu- 
tions how to tneasurr interest. 
Instead, sht= said her office pkrs 
sd~ools in contact with others that 
have performed interest surveys 
or other measures. 

“We’ve shared assessment sur- 
veys,” she said. “We put campuses 
in touch with each other. Our task 
is very focused by Congress. We 
can’t offer the kind of specific 
guidance (sotne look for). The 
ultimate decision is the universi- 
t+..” 

Cantu said she acknowledges 
the criticisms that have been 
directed toward the OCR by col- 
leges and universities for what is 
perceived as a lack of direction 
from the agency. Cantu said nei- 
ther she nor the agency will 
attempt in any way to supplant 
chief executive officers and make 
decisions that are in their purview. 

“Some of the advocates of the 
men’s nonrevenue sports are urg- 
ing me to be more intrusive,” 
Cantu said. “I strongly resist 
changing my role to usurp the 
derisions a university has to make. 
That will be an uphill fight.” 

Cantu said she welcomes dia- 
logue between the OCR and cot- 
Ieges and universities. “Suggest 
ideas to us,” she said. “We’re look- 
ing for ways to improve our work.” 

Interested parties are encour- 
aged to contact the Offrce for Civil 
Rights, U.S. Department of 
Education, 330 C Street SW #500, 
Washington, D.C. 20202; tele- 
phone 2021205-5413. 
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Immediately effective legislation published 
The legislation c ontoined in this eigh-page insert was adr$trd 

at th.e 1995 Grtuention in San Diego and became ~ll/&.ue imm&i- 
utely upon adjoununent of the Convention.. Thf lqislation is list- 
ed in ttLpj%n of’proposals, as t/q were publzshed zn the Official 
Not& IIJ the Convention. T~o.w kLlrr\ and word.1 that aj$ear in 
italics are to be deleted and words that appear in. bold~ilre are to be 
ad&d. All page numbers listed refm to thtz corresponding pages in 
tht 1994-95 NCAA Murcual. 

NO. 2 NCAA COMPLIANCE FORMS 
Intent: To permit institutions to 1 omplctr iirl(l maintain 

NCAA compliance forms on campus and climinatr the 
tcquiremrnt that thrsr fhnns br sent to rhc national ollire. 

A. Constitution: Amend 3.2.4 by adding new 3.2.~1.13, 
pgc 12, as follows: 

[Dominant provision, all divisions, common vote] 
“3.2.4.13 Compliance-Related Forms. A member institu- 

tion shall not be eligible to enter a team or individual com- 
petitors in an NCAA championship unless its chief execu- 
tive officer makes an annual institutional eligibility certifi- 
cation [see 18.4.2.1-(d)] attesting that the conditions speci- 
fied have been satisfied.” 

B. Bylaws: Amend 18.4.2.1, pagrs 332~333, as follows: 
[(irrrcral provision, all divisions, common vote 1 

” 18.4.2.1 Grnrral Institutional Kequirements. ‘1‘0 be clip% 
hle to cntcr a team or iill individual in N(XA championship 
competition, an institution shall: 

[18.4.2.1-(a) through 18.4.2.1-(c) unchanged.] 
“(d) C:crtify, through its chief executive offs cr on a tonn 

approved by the C:ouncil, the institution’s compliance with 
NCAA legiskition. The certification shall bc rrreiued in the 
r/ofionaI 011;~ completed not later- than .S~~)~~nil)rr 15. Any 
cprtification rert’iued afifr thnt ck& dtoll hfj got Imurk fd nol kl t/r 
than September 8 (see 30.3 for details about information 
rquired on thr certific ation fhnn);” 

[Kemainder of 18.4.2.1 unchanged.] 
C. Bylaws: AJIWI~~ 30.3, page 407, i1s tiJllo~s: 

[General provision, all divisiolls, comlnon vote.] 
“SO.:1 (:ERTIFI<ZATION OF C:OMYLIANC:E 
“A nirnil~rr- institurion shall not he eligible to cntci- a 

team or individual competitors in xl NCAA cll;ulll~ionship 
UIJICSS its chief cxcc utivr offic cr makrs ;(11 ;UI~IU~~ illbtitu- 
tional eligibility certification [see IS.4 2. I-(d)] attc5tillg Ih;il 
the conditions specified below have hccn satisficrl. ‘l‘hc ccr- 
tification shall br r~ctiu~,/~ in /tu: national UJ~M completed not 
later than Scptcmbcr 15. Any certification 1-w&wcl cl/h that 
date .&all be po.~tmarked not later tfun. .%ptember 8.” 

[Remainder ol’30.3 unchanged.] 

NO. 3 REPORT OF ATHLETKAUY 
RELATED INCOME 

Intent: To permit an institution’s chief executive offlccr to 
grant general prior written approval for an athletics depart- 
ment staff member to reccivc incornc that dots not cx( red 
$500 per event for any athletically rclatcd activity (as 
opposed to only for speaking engagements, tamps or clin- 
ics). 

Bylaws: Amend I 1.2.2.1, page 55, as follows: 
[Federated provision, Divisions I and 11, divided vote] 

“11.2.2.1 Speaking Engag~t/Cump or Clinti Participaticm 
Prior Approval For Institutionally Determined Limited 
Amount of Income. It is permissible for an institution’s 
chief executive officer to grant general prior writtrn 
approval for a staff member to rcccivc income that does not 
cxcrrd an institutionally determined nominal amount (not 
to exceed $500) for speaking engagements or for partirij,ation in 
u cum.. or clinic participation in any athletically related activ- 
ity. A detailed accounting of all such incomc shall bc [JITJ- 

vi&d annually in writing hy the staff member to the chief 
executive off&r.” 

NO. 4 RECRUlTlNG - EVALUATIONS 
SUBSEQUENT TO SIGNING 

Intent: To permit an institution to evaluate ;I prospect an 

unlimited number of timrs subsequent to the calendar day 
on which the prospect signs a National Letter of Intrnt or 

the calendar day on which ttic pi-ospcct signs thr instiru~ 
tion’s written offer of admission and/or fiJiaticia~ aid (hr 

those institutions that do not utilize the National LrItrr 01 
Intent). 

Bylaws: Amend 1X1.9 by adding new 13.1.9.10., page !)6, 
as follows: 

[Federated provision, Divisions I and II, divided VW-] 

“13.1.9.10 Evaluations Subsequent to National Letter of 
Intent Signing or Other Written Commitment. S&sequent 
to the calendar day on which a prospect signs a National 
Letter of Intent, there shall be no limit on the nlumber of 
evaluations by the institution with which the prospect has 

ment for that student-athlete to be less than 12 hours to 
accommodate for the student’s learning disability or handi- 
cap.” 

B. Bylaws: Amrnd 14.4.X hy adding new 14.4.3.X. page 
157, as lollows: 

[Federated provision, Divisions I and II, divided vote] 
“14.4.3.8 Waiver - Learning-Disabled and Handicapped 

Student-Athletes. The NCAA Academic Requirements 
Committee may waive the general satisfactory-progess 
requirements for a learning-disabled or handicapped stu- 
dent-athlete when objective evidence demonstrates that the 
institution has defined full-time enrollment for that stu- 

signed. For an institution that does not utilize the National 
Letter of Intent, there shall be no limit on the number of 
evaluations with the prospect subsequent to the calendar 
day of the prospect’s signed acceptance of the institution’s 
written offer of admission and/or financial aid” 

NO. 5 FULL-TlME ENROLLMENT AND SATISFACTORY 
PROGRESS REQUIREMENTS - LEARNlNGDlSdWED 

AND HANDKAPPED STUDENT-ATHWES 
Intent: To permit the Aradcmir Requirements 

Committee to waive the 12-hour enrollment requirement 
and satisf;lctory-prowess rC~~lJirCmCrlts whrri objective eti- 

dcncr dcmonstratcs that the institution has drfined fu& 
time enrollment for ;I lc;irning-dis;iblcd Or handicapped 
student-athlete to be less than 12 hours to ac c ornmodatc for 
the student’s ~carning disabihty or hmdica~J. 

k Bylaws: Arnrnd 14.1 Ji.2.2.2, IJ;I~C 134, as follows: 
[Fcdcratrd provisioll, all divisions, diviclrd votcl 

“ 14.1.fi.2.2.2 Waivrrs. Waiver-s may he granted to the nlitli- 
IlllJlll 1 ‘?-SrITlrSICT- 01‘ ~‘L-~~Ll”l‘lrr--hour- emdhll~nt ;IS fOl- 
lows: 

[ I4 l.6.2.2.2-(a) and 14.1 .U.2.2-(I,) unchanged.] 
“(c) Learning-Disabled and Handicapped Student- 

Athletes. The NCAA Academic Requirements Committee 
may waive the 12-hour requirement for a leamin~disabled 
or handicapped student-athlete when objective evidence 
demonstrates that an institution defines full-time enroll- 

dent-athlete to be less than 12 hours to accommodate for 
the student’s learning disability or handicap.” 

NO. 6 TWO-YEAR NONPARTICIPATION 
EXCEPTION - DMSION Ill 

Intent: To permit Division III transfer student-athletes to 
IJSC the two-yrar riorlp:inic-il’ation exception to the transfer 
rcsidcncc requircmcnt. 

Bylaws: Amend 14.5.5.3.7, page lfi3, as follows: 
[ Uvision III only] 

“14.5.5.3.7 Two-Year Nonparticipation Exception. The 
student transfers to the certifying institution from another 
four-year college and, for a consecutive two-year period 
immediately prior to the date on which the student begin5 
participation (practice and/or competition), the student 
has neither practiced nor competed in the involved sport in 
intercollegiate competition, or has neither practiced nor 
competed in organized noncollegiate amateur competition 
while enrolled as a full-time student in a collegiate institu- 
tion. This two-year period does not include any period of 
time prior to the student’s initial collegiate enrollment.” 

NO. 7 NONRENWAL OF AID - NOTIFICATION 
AND HEARING OPPORTUNIN 

Intent: To c lady ItliiI Itlc notific alion ancl ht-ar-ing qq)or- 

See legislation, page l-2 b 
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turiily tcquitcd for the nontcncwal of institutional financial 
aid applies only to a studrnbathlrte with eligibility remain- 
ing in the span in which financial aid W;LS awarded the pte- 
vious ac-adrmic~ year. 

Bylaws: Amcrld I5.3..5. I , f>ilgcS 1 !)O- I9 I, ;IS fi>llC>~s: 

[Dorriinallt provision, ill1 divisions, ( ommon votr] 
“15.3.5.1 ll~stitu~ional Obligation. The rt-ncwal of institu- 

lional linaricial aid b;lsctl in my dcgrcc on athletics ability 
shall bc m~dc on or bcforc.July I priory to the aradcmic year 
in which it is 10 IX cffcctivr. The institution siiall promptly 
notify in writing each studcnkithlctc who rcccivcd an 
award the previous academic year and who has eligibility 
remaining in the sport in which linancial aid was awarded 
the previous academic year (undrr 14.2 or 14.1.8.2) /or the 
17011i7l.g nradm& ymr Whc-thcr ttlc gra111 IlilS I)ecll rrncwrtl 
or nol rc*nc,wt-tl for the ensuing academic year. Notification 
of financi;il aid rciicwals and no~i~~cncwals must coinc from 
the institution’s regular financial aid authority and not from 
the instihltion’s ath1ctic.s tlepartmcnt.” 

[Rclllailltlcr of 153.5. I ur~l~;ii~gc:cd.] 

NO. 8 POSTSEASON BOWL GAMES - 
EUGl8lUlY FORMS 

Intent: ‘1‘0 clirrliniltc the rcquircmcnt that institutions 

must submit iIddition;Il crnifiriitiori~of-rli~l~ility forms to 
the NCAA national off~icc for student-athlctcs participating 
in postseason bowl games. 

Bylaws: Amend 18.73, page 335, as follows: 
[Division I-A foorball only] 

“18.73 Eligibility Rules. The eligibility rules governing 
individual participafion and drug usage shall bc as dcmand- 
ing for palticipilnts in postseason bowl galncs as those gov- 
cming pakipation in NCAA championships. To attest to 
the eligibility of its student-athletes (in conformity with this 
parq~q)h), e:u% insriltlrion srlec red or clualilird for a post- 
se;ison g;iiiw 5hdl hv tyuivxl lo: meet the certification-of-eli- 
gibility requirements set forth in 14.10 and 30.11. 

“(~4) ~hn~~h~lr cud ~~roprly d~.clnhutr, to Llu~ rulttond y/ji17 md 
thu institution j o#f~mnt, NCAA ~urlifitmtio7r~f)t-~li~~t~i~i~ ~fmm 

roithirc fnfr umk I#U rm~~j~t of .svrh jimm, nrd 
“(b) Err.surr that thu /mm.s UTY mtiurd IT oh/ nntional I,J~CP not 

httr than 48 hlTS ,tnifJ~ to thu jlrJtrmo?c /oothd #mu,. ” 
[Rcri~iiidcr of 18.73 rmchigrd.] 

NO. 9 DIVISION II BASEBAIJ. COMMlllEE 
Intent: To intrrase lhr size of tht- Division 11 R~lS~bi~ll 

Commiltcc from six IO eight mcrnbcrs. 
Bylaws: Amend 21.6.3, pagr 393, as fi,llows: 

[Cornrnor~ provision , all divisions, clivitlcd volt] 
“21.6.3 Iklscball Committee, 1)ivision II. Thr Division II 

lk~scball Cornniittcc shall consist ofrix eight rncrlihs.” 

NO. 10 MEN’S AND WOMEN’S 
GOLF COMMllTEE 

Intent: 1‘0 increase the 1)ivisions 11 ;md 111 rrpwscnt;lb 

Iion 011 thr wom~n’s sul~con~mi~tee of the Men’s and 
Womtr~‘s (blf’ (hrmiiurr from one to Iwo representatives 

from c;i( II division. 
Bylaws: Amcl~d 2 I .6.16, page 3!)4. as li)llows: 

~~~on~mon p~ovisioli, all divisiotis, cliviclrtl voIt>] 
“21 .b. Iti (;oll‘(:omlnittee, Men’s and Womcn’s. Tllc Men’s 

illl(l Wwllelt’s (k)If (hnrnitlrr shall c-onsisr 01 1X 20 niem 
bars, inc lutliilg nine mrnibcr-s Irom Division 1, four five 
rnerril~ers from Division 11,&r five mrmbers from Division 
III allcl onr rncml)er- clrcted at large. Twelve members shall 
rrprcsrnt men’s golf interests, including six from Division I 
and Ihrre each from Divisions II and III. Six Eight mcm- 
brrs shall reprczsent women’s golf interests, including three 
from Division I, 071~ two each from Divisions 11 and III, and 
one rlcc-let1 at large.” 

[ Rcrn;~indcr of 2 1.6.16 unchanged.] 

NO. 11 WOMEN’S SOCCER COMMllTEE 
Intent: To ills rcasc 111~ sk of‘ Ihe N<% Women’s Soccer 

Gonlmittcc liorn 12 IO I6 rntml~rrs. 
Bylaws: Amend 2 1.6.23, page 304, ils follows: 

I~:onimon provision, all divisioiis, divided volt] 
“2 I .b.‘LS Soccer <k~nunittcc, Womcn’s. The Womrn’s 

Sotc c-r (:ommi~~ce shall consist of 12 16 mc~~~bcrs, inc ludillg 
six eight mciiil~r-s from IXvisiun I, threr four rwzrril~w s f+orrl 
1)ivisioli II ;uicl flirts four meml~crs from Divkion III.” 

NO. 12 PRINCIPLES 
OF STUDENT-ATHLETE WELFARE 

Intent: .I‘0 iiicxq~oratc into the constitutiou tlicsc phci- 
plcs r&k-d 10 stutlen~arhlctc wclfarc. 

Gmstitution: Amend 2.2, page 3, as follows: 
[l)ori~iriarit provision, all divisions, common vote, roll Cilll] 

“2.2 THE I’KIN(:IPI.E: OF S~I‘UL)EN’l‘~A’l’lILE’l’~ 
WE:1 .FAKE 

“Intctcollcgiatc athlc.tics programs shall be conducted in 

a manner designed to protect and enhance the physical 
and educational welfare of student-athlctcs. 

‘2.2.1 Overall Educational Experience. It is the responsi- 
bility of each member institution to establish and maintain 
an environment in which a student-athlete’s activities are 
conducted as an integral part of the student-athlete’s edu- 
cational experience. 

“2.2.2 Cultural Diversity and Gender Equity. It is the 
responsibility of each member institution to establish and 
maintain an environment that values cultural diversity and 
gender equity among its student-athletes and intercolle- 
giate athletics department staff. 

“2.2.3 Health and Safety. It is the responsibility of each 
member institution to protect the health of and provide a 
safe environment for each of its participating student-ath- 
letes. 

“2.2.4 Student-Athlete/Coach Relationship. It is the 
responsibility of each member institution to establish and 
maintain an environment that fosters a positive relation- 
ship between the student-athlete and coach. 

“2.2.5 Fairness, Openness and Honesty. It is the respon- 
sibility of each member institution to ensure that coaches 
and administrators exhibit fairness, openness and honesty 
in their relationships with student-athletes. 

“2.2.6 Student-Athlete Involvement. It is the responsibili- 
ty of each member institution to invoke student-athletes in 
matters that affect their lives.” 

NO. 14 AWARDS AND BENEFITS - 
STUDENT ORIENTATION EXPENSES 

(Adopted in Division I only) 
Intent: To permit an institution to provide on-campus 

expenses (e.g., meals and lodging) for stuclcnt-athletes 10 
iillc1ld institutional or’ientatioll sessions conduclrd for iill 
students. 

k Bylaws: Amend lY.16.2 hy adding new 13.1 f2.3, page 
1 19, as follows: 

[Federated provision, all divisions, divided votr, roll call] 
“13.16.2.3 Student Orientation Sessions. An institution 

may pay on-campus expenses (e.g., meals, lodging) for 
prospective student-athletes to attend institutional orienta- 
tion sessions conducted for all students.” 

B. Bylaws: Amend 1612.1 by adding new 16.12.I.9, page 

223, as follows: 

[Frdrrakd provision, all division.,, dividrtl VOV, roll ( all] 
“16.12.1.9 Student Orientation Sessions. An institution 

may pay on-campus expenses (e.g., meals, lodging) for stu- 
dent-athletes to attend institutional orientation sessions 
conducted for all students.” 

NO. 18 AWARDS AND BENEFITS - 
TRANSPORTATION EXPENSES 

Intent: ‘1’0 pcnnit an institution to provide studcnkitli~ 
leles with reasonable local transportation associated with 
~hr pun-hasr of passporis, thr provision 01 occasional farnik 
ly home meals, pc1missil)lc illc~idrrltill expcnscs and the 
NCAA Special Assistance Fund. 

k Bylaws: Amend lG.!).Y, page 21!,. as lollows: 
[Dornin;int provision, all divisions, ~cmimrm vow, roll call] 

“16.93 Passports. An institution may ptlr~h;ls~ passports 
lor its srutleiit-athletes that are required Ior travel in coil- 
Iicclion with ii li)rcign tOlll‘, ilrlcl Stll~l~tll~illhl~l~S rniiy Witill 

ownership or such passports. The institution also may pro- 
vide student-athletes with reasonable local transportation 
to obtain such pasrports.” 

B. Bylaws: Amend 16.12.1.6, pqc 223, as follows: 
1 Dominant provision, all divisions, common vote, roll call] 

“16.12.1.6 Occasional Meals. A student-athlctc or the 
entire team in a sport may receive an occasional family 
home meal from an instituGona1 staff member or represen- 
tiitive of athletics interests under the following condikms: 

[ 16.12.1.6-(a) through 16.I2.1.6+) unchanged.] 
“(c) Institutional staff members may provide transporta- 

tion to student-athletes to attend such meals. ThE institution 

(OY II A representative of it.s the institution’s athletics intcr- 
CSIS) may no( provide transportation to student-athletes to 
iittCIld the rrlrill fimc lion unless the meal function is at the 
home of that representative.” 

C. Bylaws: Amend 16.13.1, page 224, as follows: 
[r)0min;ulr provision, all divisions, common vote, roll call] 

“ 16.13. I Inc~idcntal to l’;~rlic.il,;itiorl. ‘l‘hf- (bum-il, I,y a 
two-thirds majority of its mcmhcrs prcscnt and voting, or il 

( ommiltrr tlcsignatrtl by Ihr (:ouncil, may approve ~1 men- 

bcr inslifutioii’s rcclkicsl IO provitk additional t’xpc~nsrs, 
which may include reasonable local transportation, inci- 

(1~!11ill IO a s(utl~lil-;tllllclr’s pailic~il~alion in intrrcollrgiatr 
atlilctics wllcll tllc informittion prcscnlrd pcrsuadcs tht 
(buncil that such a waiver is wan-antcd bcciltlsc it may IX 
applied on the basis of defined, objective standards; dots 
not crratr an unfair competitivr advantage for the involvecl 
institution, and wcmld not ( cmil~roniisr the intent of the 
governing I~giSliitiC~Il.” 

D. Bylaws: Amend 1613.2, pilgc 224, its f(AlC>wS: 

[Division I only, tell call] 
“16.132 Student-Athletes in Financial Need. A student- 

arhlete may request additional financial aid (with no oblig;lb 
tion to repay such aid) from a fund estahlishrd pursuant to 
a special linancial need program approved by the Council 
to assist studcnt~athletes with special financial needs. The 
institution may provide reasonable local transportation in 
conjunction with financial assistance approved under this 
program.” 

NO. 19 BENEFITS - 
LOCAL TRANSPORTAnON 

Intent: To permit institulio~~al staff mcrnl~crs lo provide 
reasonal,le 10~ al Ir-ansportation 10 slutlrrll-iithlctrs 011 an 
CK( ;lSiO~liil IXiSiS. 

A. Bylaws: Amrnd 16.10.1 by adding new 16.10.1.10, page 
220, i lS fOllOWS1 

[Dominant provision, all divisions, crxnmrm vote, roll call] 
“16.10.1.10 Local Transportation. Staff members may 

provide reasonable local transportation to student-athletes 
on an occasional basis.” 

B. Bylaws: Amend 16.12.1 by adding new 16.12.1.7, page 
223, renumbering subsequent sertions, as Ic~llows: 

[Doriiinanl 1)rovisicq all clivisions, common vote, roll call] 
“16.12.1.7 Local Transportation. Staff members may pro- 

vide reasonable local transportation to student-athletes on 
an occasional basis.” 

NO. 27 COMMlllEES - 
!jTUDENT-AlHLm REPRESENTATION 

Intent: To add two student-athlrtrs, to scrvc in an advisw 
ry capacity, to the NCAA Academic Requitcmcnts, Financial 
Aid and Arnatcutism, Minority Opportunities and Interests, 
and Recruiting Committees, and to the (:ommittee on 
Women’s Athletics. 

k Bylaws: Amend 21 .Y.Z 1 by adding new 2 I .X2.1 .I, pagr 
:ixz, as 10l10ws: 

[(:ommon provision. ii11 divisions, clividctl volt, roll call] 

“2 1.3.2.1.1 Academic Requirements Committee- 
Student-Athlete Representation. Two student-athletes shall 
serve as members of the committee in an advisory capaci- 
ty.- 

B. Bylaws: Amend 2 1 .J. IX 1 by adding new 21.3.13. I 1, 
page 386, as 10ll0ws: 

[(hn~rior~ provisiwl, all divisions, diviclcd votr, roll Cilll] 

“2 1.3.13.1.1 Financial Aid and Amateurism Committee- 
Student-Athlete Representation. Two student-athletes shall 
serve as members of the committee in an advisory capaci- 
ty?’ 

C. Bylaws: Amend 21.3.1!).1 by adding new 21.3.1’_.1.1, 
page 387, as 10110ws: 

[<h~nmon provision, all divisions, tlivitlrd vole, roll call] 
“2 1.3.19.1.1 Minority Opportunities and Interests 

Committee-Student-Athlete Representation. Two stu- 
dent-athletes shall serve as members of the committee in 
an advisory capacity.” 

D. Bylaws: Amcncl 2 I .X24. I by adding nrw 21 .Y.24. I 1, 
IJilg:’ MH, ;I!+ fOllOws: 

[~~or11r1101i pruvisioii, a11 divisions, divided WAC, roll call] 

“21.3.24.1.1 Recruiting Committee-Student-Athlete 
Representation. Two student-athletes shall serve as mem- 
bers of the committee in an advisory capacity.” 

E. Bylaws: Amrnd 21 .X31 1 by adding new 21 .X31 1.1, 
[.‘;lgC Xi!), iiS ti)llOWs: 

[Common provision, all divisions, divided vote, roll call] 
“21.3.31.1.1 Committee on Women’s Athletics-Student- 

Athlete Representation. lkvo student-athletes shall serve as 
members of the committee in an advisory capacity.” 

NO. 52 DMSION Ill F’HllOSOPHY STATEMENT 
Intent: To rrvisr the Division III philosophy stawmcnt iis 

indicated. 
Bylaws: Arncnd 20.1 I , pages 371-374, as follows: 

[Divisi0n III only, toll call] 

“(a) Rn.couwfges pnrtit-i@.im by muxim.izing thi, 7iumlw utid 

van&~ of athletics o@ortunittis in varsity, club and in.tramural 

See legislation, page l-3 b 
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.SpO?tS; 
“(6) l%sures that participants receive thu samy treatmxnt as otk 

stuo!mts. Thty have no unique priuikg~ in admissions, auzfkni~ 
advising course selection, gradirzg, living accommodations or 
jinnncial aid. Stmilnrly, athletes are not denud r-gh~~ and f@or- 
tunitips that would be available to thnn a~ nonathlete.~; 

“((7) Is cnntro1ltd, /‘ 1 i7~fmwf and staJfd thwugh the sflmfp gfwrfd 

ftrvcedures as other a@rartmnds of thu colltg~; 
“(d) Gve.~ equal emjrha~ic to n2pn k and wonun 1~ .pOrts, and t/w 

desired quality oJ comfietition is Gniilar in all $orts. Pffrti~i~~arit 
in&rests will be one factor considered in the f~~tprminfction o/ tlu, 
1~0~1 of .sup@t provided by thu college to efuh sport; 

“(e) &~florts stua’ents in thtir ~ffotis to rmrh high ltwlr of pm 
formance by providing tha with adequate fk-ilitif~s, com~~f~terct 
roaching and apiorf+-iate competitive o@ort.uniti~.r with studuntr 
f;om similar institutiora, and 

“(f) Giues primary emphnsi.5 to in-season f-ompctitivn, hut uxwfk 

tional teams and individuals may hr tmvuraged through poct.rfpfL- 
son championships. 

“Thepurpose of the NW4 is to assist its members to flnorlop this 
ajpronch as thz bask for cmsisttnt, equitable f:fm@tion and to 
fro so tn ways that minimzze infiingernt-nt on the fk-edorn of indt 
vzdual instituttf~ns to &tf17nLrLp their own spma~ obpttve.~ and 
pro.granLc. 

“Colleges and universities in Division III place highest 
priority on the overall quality of the educational experience 
and on the successful completion of all students’ academic 
programs. They seek to establish and maintain an environ- 
ment in which a student-athlete’s athletics activities are con- 
ducted as an integral part of the student-athlete’s educa- 
tional experience. They also seek to establish and maintain 
an environment that values cultural diversity and gender 
equity among their student-athletes and athletics staff. 

“To achieve this end, Division III institutions: 
“(a) Place special importance on the impact of athletics 

on the participants rather than on the spectators and place 
greater emphasis on the internal constituency (students, 
ahunni, institutional personnel) than on the general public 
and its entertainment needs; 

“(b) Award no athletically related financial aid to any stu- 
dent; 

“(c) Encourage the development of sportsmanship and 
positive societal attitudes in all constituents, including stu- 
dent-athletes, coaches, administrative personnel and spec- 
tators; 

“(d) Encourage participation by maximizing the number 
and variety of athletics opportunities for their students; 

“(e) Assure that the actions of coaches and administra- 
tors exhibit fairness, openness and honesty in their rela- 
tionships with student-athletes; 

“(f) Assure that athletics participants are not treated dif- 
ferently &om other members of the student body; 

“(g) Assure that athletics programs support the institu- 
tion’s educational mission by financing, staffing and con- 
trolling the programs througb the same general procedures 
as other departments of the institution; 

“(h) Provide equitable athletics opportunities for males 
and females and give equal emphasis to men’s and women’s 

sports; 
“(i) Give primary emphas, to regional in-season compe- 

tition and conference championships, and 
“(j) Support student-athletes in their efforts to reach high 

levels of athletics performance, which may include opportu- 
nities for participation in national championships, by pro- 
viding all teams with adequate facilities, competent coach- 
ing and appropriate competitive opportunitit%. 

“The purpose of the NCAA is to assist its members in 
developing the basis for consistent, equitable competition 
while minimizing infiingement on the freedom of individual 
institutions to determine their own special objectives and 
programs. The above statement articulates principles that 
represent a commitment to Division III membership and 
shall serve as a guide for the preparation of legislation by 
the division and for planning and implementation of pro- 
grams by institutions and conferences.” 

[Kemainder of 20.11 unchanged.] 

NO. 53 AWARDS AND BENEFtTS - 
SPEClAUZED PERFORMANCE 

Intent: ‘1‘0 permit conferences to provide a11 ~IWil~(l IO 
honor a confcrcncc “player of Ihr wrck” or “player of the 
game.” 

Bylaws: Amend 1 b.l.4.4, pages 20~~~210, as follows: 
[Dominant provision, all ditisiol1s, ~~~mmon vote] 

“16.1.4.4 Spccializcd Pcrform;1r1c c in Sil1glr (bntest or 
Duling Limited Time Fctioti. Institutions ~111 tor~~~~~~.c may 
not present individual awards to student-at 11lctrn fhr spt,cial- 
i/r,1 pc&rrnances in partic1~la1~ contcs:ts or c~iits 0I (I11riiig 
a limitrd ritne period (cg., “player of Ihc g;ini~” or “playrr- of 
111r wrt-k”). Howevrr, a conference or ;ln olg;uti/;ttioll. YIU II 
as ;I busiilcss firm 0I other othdr agctlc’y, may t-cccopni7c ;I 

stndcnt-athlctc’s outstanding performance in a ~iirticuliir 
contest or during a panic&r tiine pcriotl by presenting a 
c rrtific atr, J>l;icp1c or mcd;il ViilUtYl at less than $501. It is not 
pe1missihle for such XL conference or organization to pro- 
vide any other langiblr item or award.” 

NO. 54 AWARDS - 
CONFERENCE “ATHLEIE OF THE YEAR” 

Intent: To permit confcrcncrs to pay the actual and m-c - 
rssary expenses of a studcnI-athlete’s parents or Icgal 
gu;irdi;ins, and spouse to attciid the prcsciitation 01 thr 
conference’s “athlete of the year” award. 

Bylaws: Amrr1tI I ti. I .7.5, l>itgc 2 I I, i1s f~~ll~1ws~ 
[D0min;int Jm1vision, a II divisioi1s, ~~on1mo11 vote] 

“ 16. I .7.5 Confcrentc Aw;ucls. A confcrc11cr OT its mem 
brr institutions may provide actual and ncccssa1y cxpcnscs 
for ;I studcnt~athlctr to travel to thr confcrcncc offic c 01 
other- site to receive a conlerence award. In addition, the 
conference may provide actual and necessary expenses for 
the student-athlete’s parents (or legal guardians) and 
spouse to attend the presentation of the conference’s male 
or female “athlete of the year,” award to the student-ath- 
lete, provided not more than one male and one female stu- 
dent-athlete receive such an award per academic year.” 

NO. 56 TRAVEL EXPENSES - 
VACATION PERIOD 

Intent: To rrinstatr Ihr travel-rxpensr exception for trav- 
cl followirig rcgul;ir~sc;iso~~ cornpcIilio11 lt1;it 0~ c urs during 
a vacation priiorl. 

k Bylaws: Amc11d 16.7.2. I, p;1gt-s 2 1 (i-2 17, i1s foll(>ws: 
[l)ominant provision, all divisions, common WIG.] 

“16.7.2.1 ExccpIiot1s. The time lirniIatiot1s r~c~l;~tccl to tl1c 
provisions of travel cxpcnscs do not apply it1 the tollowing 
circumstances: 

[ 167.2. I-(a) and 16.7.2.1-(h) unchanged.] 
“(c ) Travel priot IO and following r~~1li1r-srasot1 cumpcti& 

tion that takes J>lacc duting the il1sIiturioll’s offic ial vacation 
period during the academic yrar;” 

[Kemainder of 16.721 unchnngccl. ) 
B. Bylaws: Amend lb.X.l.2.1.1, pages 217-21X. as fli~llows: 

[Dominant provision, all divisions, common vcoW] 
“16.8. I Xl_ I ExccpIions. l‘hrsr travel-rxpense re:strictions 

do riot apply in Itic followil1g c in llIIlStiill( cs: 

[16.X.1.2.1.1-(il) illld 16.8.1.2.1. I+) Ull~~llilIl@d.] 

“(c) Travel prior IO and following rrgular-sras~n compcti- 
tion that I;tkcs pli1cc duting the institution’s of& i;1l vacation 
period during the academic year;” 

[Rcm;1intIcr of IG+l.Y. I I ul1ch;mgrd.] 

NO. 57 AWARDS AND BENEFITS - 
INCIDENTAL EXPENSES 

Intent: To increase from $ IO to $20 per day the amount 
of’ unitemized incidental expenses that may he prrovidrtl IO 
a st11dcnt-athlctc comprting in a11 N(:M c.}l;nr1J’io,nship 01 
certified postseason bowl g;irnc. 

Bylaws: Amend 16X1.5, pages 218-219, as follows: 
[rbminanr provision, all divisions, cotnmon volt] 

“16.8.1.5 Incidental ExJ>~nscs aI (:11;1rrll-‘ior1ships and 
Certified Bowl G1mcs. An instirution may provide $10 $20 
per day to each me1nher of the squad to cover 1n1itemizecl 
inridrntal expenses during travel and practicr for rhamp~ 
onship events, during a period limited to the maximum 
numbrr of days of per diem allowed for the involved cham 
pionship, or, for certified postsc;lson bowl contests, lor a 
pc’iotl not to exceed 19 days. ‘l‘hc per diem may be provid- 
cd only aftrt- the institution’s tram departs for or reports to 
thr sitr of the championship or postseason bowl contest.” 

[Rcrnaindcr of 16.X. I .5 unc hanged.] 

NO. 60 FULL-TIME ENROLLMENT 
Intent: ‘1‘0 allow Division J studcril-;ithlt-lcs in tr;im spolts 

who l)a’tiripate in specificcl non~NC:AA postscaso11 champ1~ 
onship cvcnls the same lull~time enrollment and cl~~~rr sta- 
tus cxcrptions as stude11I.s who panic ipate in NCAA chan1p~ 
onships ;111d to climi11;tIc 1l1r or1c-(lay-off-l)rr-werk rcsttic - 
tiolls for J>arIi<il>;1tic)rl in sl)cc ilird nor1-N(jZA l,ostsrasor1 
chanipiol1ship cvcnts iI1 It3m sporls. 

A. Bylaws: Arnc~~d 14. I .6.2.2. I, page 134, as Ihllows: 
[J)ivisioil J only] 

“14. I .6.2.2. I Fxccptions The following cxc options to rllc 
minim11m 12-semcstcr- 01 I Z-qu;ulcr-hour cnrc~llrricnl i lK 

pcrmittcd: 
“(;I) Fir1;1l Scrr1rstrr/Vuartrr. A stuclenbathlctc 111ay c om- 

petc while cnrollcd il1 less Ili;ui a minimum lull~ilimc pnb 
gram of studies, provided the stuclcnt ib cnmlled in lhr fillill 
semester or cpirtn- of 111~ 1~ c ahrratr ~~txqrann alld rhc 
iiisritution certilies that the studciil is I arrying (fu~r credit) 
Ihc c 011rsrs r1rcessaty to complctc tlcgrcc I-ccluir-emenrs. 
‘l‘hc student go ;111tc~l tQil1ility 11ntlrr this provisior1 shall IX. 
cliglhlc folm iilly N(:AA c.ll;llIlf)iotlshi]), and in Division I, for 
any postseason certified bowl game or National Invitation 
Tournament, Iti; t,rgins within Ii0 days followil1g s.ti(l 

scmcstcr or quarter, provided the student has not exhaustrcl 
the five years or IO semesters lor complrIion of the indivitl- 
ual’s lour seasons ofrligibility (SW 14.2). Thrrraticr, 111~ stu- 
dent shall lorieit rligibility in ill1 sports, 1ir1lcss the student 
c omplcIt-s all drgrec I~ccluircn1rnt.s during that scmcstcr or 
(~IJiUtcl ilrld is t-l&iblc to rc-c&e the baccala11rr;1tr diploma 
on the inslil11tior1’s nrxt dcgrcc~fl~aiiting date. The Coimcil, 
or ;I committee dcsignatcd by the Council to act for it, may 
waive the 60-day requirement when an NCM champi- 
onship, postseason certified bowl game or National 
Invitation Tournament is conductrd at the conchtsion of 
the traclitional playmg season but begins morr than b0 days 
following the end of said term.” 

B. Bylaws: Amrntl 14. I X2.2, pagr 13.5, as l~~llows: 
[Division 1 only] 

“14.1.8.2.2 NCAA <~haliil~ionship Following Last .l‘rrm 01 
Eligibility. A studenbathlrte who is eligible during thr wnn 
in which degrre work is cotnpletrd (or is rhgihlr as a grarlu- 
ntr, per 14.1.X.2) remains eligible for any NCM champ- 
onship, and in Division I, for any postseason certified bowl 
game or National Invitation Tournament, that begins with- 
in 60 days after the end of the term in which the student 
Conll,kteS Ihe rCY~UireUleUtS h h? degree (01. grXh:lte Cd- 

gihilily). l‘hr (bunril, or a committer designated by the 
(bunril to act for- it, may waive thr W-day rrquirrmrnt 
when an N(‘AA c 11;ilr1l’ior1shil,, postseason certified bowl 
game or National Invitation Tournament is c o11tIuc IC11 at 
the ronrlusior1 of the traditiollal playing SCilSOTl brrl tqyills 

more than 60 days following tlic end of said tcnn.” 
C. Bylaws: Amend 17.154, page 233, as follows: 

[IXviGori r only] 
“I 7.1.5.4 Kccluircd I)ay Off‘- Flayil1g SC;ISWI. Ihrirlg 111c 

playing srason, all c-cmntal~lr athlel1cally rclatcd acttvitics 
(per 17.02.l .I) st1;1ll bc- protiibitrtl duri11g one c ;1lrntlar day 
pt.1 week, cx( cpI during palli< ipaIiol1 il1 NCAA c 11;1rnl)i- 
onships, and in Division I, for any postseason certified bowl 
games or National Invitation Tournaments.” 

NO. 67 TWO-YEAR COUEGE 
TRANSFER-DEGREE REQUIREMENT 

Intent: To sJ>ccify that the NCAA Academic Kc- 
quircnicnts Conimittcc sliall IIWC the ;111tlioi~ity IO dclcr~ 
ri1ii1c WhcthCr ;l tWO-YCilT < Ollcgr tl<*gI(‘V is ii/ aclrrtlic . I~;ltfIt~I 
than voc~;1tio11;1l or lrchnical in natrii~c. 

Bylaws: Arrtctd 11.5.4.4.4, page IhI, as fbllows: 
[J~cdcratrcl provisiol1, J)ivisions J and JI. dividctl vo1c.1 

“14.5.4.4.4 Ac adcmic Dcgrcc. Jr1 order- to satisfy the two- 
yt-in-c ollcgc ~~ldllilliOll l(:(lui1 cmcllt for cligil1ilily ilnlllt.(lim 
;itrly up011 lr;insfr fi-om ;I Iwo-yc;n collc~gc lo ;I III~.III~)(.I 
institution, ;l slll~lctlt-;l~lllctc mltst twccivc ill1 ;l\SO( iiltC 01 
cc~uivalcnt dcgrcc in an ac;1dcn1ic, i~alhci~ 111~ ;I voc3tion;il 
or technical, curriculum. The NCAA Academic Ke- 
quirements Committee shall have the authority to deter- 
mine whether a two-year college degree is academic, rather 
than vocational or technical in nature.” 

NO. 70 ONE-TIME TRANSFER 
EXCEPTION - DMSION I-AA TO I-A 

Intent: Jn 111~ sport of foot~)all, IO rliminatr the one-time 
tr~ar1sfc.r rxc~cptiori for st11~lrr11-;ithleIcs who translrr from 
Division J-M IO Division I-A. 

Bylaws: Arrwnd I4.5.5.3. IO, pgr 164, as lollows: 
[Division I-A lr~~tball only/ 

“14.5.5.3. IO One-‘l‘ime ‘l‘ransfcr Exception. ‘1%~ studciit 
tr-anslrrs to the cettilying institution from another fbiir-year 
collcgiatc institution and all of Ilie followiiig c 011ditio11s art’ 
nw: 

(ilj ‘l’hc slridc~iit is a J)artic ipa in a .sporI other than 
Division 1 ~>askcIl)i1ll, Division I-A football or Division 1 
men’s ice hoc key. A patlic ipar in Division J-A.4 lootball 
may 11lilirc this cx( cpliori only if: 

“(I) In Dinisiorr I-A ~ootboll, II 14’ mr ici INILI 1 I f trut~.sfi~rrd lo t11e 
wrtifiing institution /hi nrf irr~titutifm thrill \j~off.sot3 Ihi.~ioff 

I-M fi~otball, or 
“(2) In L~IvL~I~~I~ I-AA fontball, lhr p;11ticil~;1nl lr;iiisfcnc:tl 

hJIl1 all i~lStitUtiOll did S]xJIlSOI‘S I)iVkiOll I-A fOOth~~ ” 

1 Kcmatndcr of 115..5.3.~0 uttch;ttigcti. 1 

NO. 72 EUGIBIUIY APPEALS 
(See No. 72-l) 

Intent: To c-liminatc the N(‘XA (council Subcommitter on 
Eli$,ility Appeals a11d Ll1e role CJ~ the (:oLtncil in the cl&- 
tdity-a]ystk pi-CJCCSS. 

See legislation, page l-4 b 
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NO. 72-1 EUGIBIUW APPEALS 
Intent: To cl:uify that aficr the assistant cxccutivc tlirt~ctor 

f’o~ cllforc rmcnt has ac.tctl 011 an eligibility matter, the 
illvc)lvc,tl institution may il[~~lC~lI the drcision IO Ihe 
l+Iigil>ilily (:omniirrrc, and thal thr tlrrrrniinatioil of Ihr 
k:ligibilily (~o~llrrii~~cr shall hc filial, binding :uitl conrlusivc. 

Bylaws: Amend 1’1opos;tl No. 72, 2 1.3. I 123, as ti)llows: 
~~:on~mon provisioi~. all divisions, tlivitlcd vote] 

‘Y1.3.11.2.3 Appeals. After the assistant executive direc- 
tor for enforcement has acted on an eligibility matter, the 
involved institution may appeal the decision to the Eli- 
gibility Committee. The appeal shall be considered by the 
Eligibility Committee members for the division in which the 
institution holds membership. Their determination shall be 
final, binding and conclusive and shall not be subject to fur- 
ther review by the Council or any other authority.” 

NO. 78 REDUCnON OR CANCEUATlON 
OF FINANCIAL AID 

Intent: To pclriiit ;I mcml~rr institution to rcduc c or caii- 
ccl a stutlcrll-allllctc’s fin;ln(.iiil aid on or afirr the dale that 
the studcllt-athlete voluntarily wilhdi-aws from a sfJcm- 

to ilrlolher studcntLlthlctc in thr t~ml in which the aid wiis 
reduced or canc~rled. I[ the rrcipicnt withdraws suhsecluent 
to the institution’s tirst competition in that sport, the reduc- 
tiori or cancellation shall JW( OCCUR prior to thu c-oncbsion (4 
thnt .3cnw.stvr wr qunrtrr may occur on or after the date the sto- 
dent-athlete voluntarily withdraws from the sport.” 

[ Krm;iintlcr 01 15.X4.1 llllCt~ilIl~~:ctl.] 

NO. 79 FINANCIAL AID - CERTIFICATION 
OF NONRECRUllED STUDENT-ATHLETES 

(Adopti in Division I only) 
Intent: .I‘0 permir a Ilotlrrcruited studciit~;ithl~~tc~ in all 

sports for whom ritlmissioil w;is g~mlrrl with rcg;irtf to alli- 
lctics ability I0 receive institritiol,;it tinanci:il aid wirliout 
being considcrctl it tolmtrr. 

Bylaws: Amend l5.5. I.S.2, p;ig~ I!)$ as follows: 
[Fcdcr;ttctl IJrovision, Divisioiis I and II, tlivitlrd vote] 

“15.5.1.3.2 Cktificillic~n. A studcnt~atl~lr~c who Was not 
i-ccruitcd hy the awarding illrtitulion and who is rc( t-iving 
institutional financial aicl (as set fin-t11 in 3.5.02.4.1) shall 1101 
be a corintcr if there is on file in the of1ic-c of the athlrtics 
director ccitification by the faculty ilthhic3 represcntatk, 

UW adrrric.c2ons ~#kr and the director of fina~lcial aid that the 
slutlrnt~s nd?nkkon n~cd financial aid were was granted with- 

sional sports organization to attend a camp or clinic, pro- 
vided: 

“(a) The charitable foundation is one that is defined as an 
exempt organization under section 501-c-3 of the Internal 
Revenue Service tax code; 

“(b) No professional spor& organization, NCAA institu- 
tion or conference owns or operates the sponsoring chari- 
table foundation; 

“(c) No camp participant is a prospective student-athlete 
per 13.02.8; 

“(d) The charitable foundation provides to the partici- 
pants nothing more than actual and necessary expenses to 
attend the camp or clinic and equipment/apparel neces- 
sary for participation, and 

“(e) All camp participants Ml within the sponsoring char- 
itable foundation’s guidelines for determining low-income, 
at-risk children.” 

NO. 96 WOTBAU NONCONTACT 
AND ORlENTATlON PERIODS 

Intent: To pcrrnit smdenkithlctcs to Wt'itl‘ shoulder pads 
during the fall fl>~~tbiill rl0ncontact and 0IiClltiitiOrl periods. 

k Bylaws: Amend 17.723, page 262, as follows: 
[Fcderared provision, Divisions I-A, I-AA and II fbo~ball, 

A technic& control center directed sound, lighting md vi&o system at the NCAA Convention, which attmcted a record 2,619 a&n&es. 

k Bylaws: Amend 1534.1, pages 18%!)(I, by dclcting the 
current dominant voting rquiremcnt (*) and substituting a 
frdrrared voting rquiremcnt (I/II). 

[Doniinaiit provision, all divisions, common vote] 
B. Bylaws: Amclld 15.3.4. I, pages l8!)-!)O, as follows: 
[ Fcdcri~ted provision, Divisions I and II, divided votr] 
“15..? 4. I Keductic)n or (~~lIlccll;lli~~rl Ycrmittccl. Insti- 

tlltiO~lill financial aitl t);iWd in any clqqee on attilctic-s :ibiliC 
ry may IW rrduced or c anc.elcd during the pciktl of the 
awai~l if llir rccipiciit: 

1 153.4. I -(a) through 15.5.4.1~(c) mu hanged.] 
“((1) Voluntarily withdraws from a span [or pc~~sc)~ial rea- 

sons. If thy recipiciit withdraws fro111 :I sport for personal 
rcasoIis prior to thy inslitution’s first competition in that 
sport, rctluction 91’ c anc~elhtiori may occur immediately; 
however, Itic rccipicnt’s linanci;ll aid may not IX- awarded 

out regard in any degree tO athletics ability.” 

NO. 85 AMATEUR STATUS - 
CAMPS OR CUNICS 

Intent: To pc-nnit an individual to reccivr a< tual and ncc- 
rssaly cxpcnst-s li-om a charitat,lr toundation char is flmdcd 
I)y 3 profcssiollal spoits 0rgalGation to attc~lcl a camp ot 
clinic withoul .jeopardiSrig his or her cligitGlity, providccl 
specific corditions arc rric(. 

Bylaws: Amend 12. I .2 by adding nrw 12.1.2.8, page 72, as 
follows: 

[lhIlliIliUll provision, all divisions, common vote] 

“12.1.2.8 Exception for Camp Sponsored by a Charitable 
Foundation Funded by a Professional Sports Organization. 
An individual may receive actual and necessary expenses 
from a charitable foundation that is funded by a profes- 

divided vote] 
“17.7.2.3 l‘hree-Day, Noncontact, Conditioning Prartire 

Period. Physical activity during the first thrrr days of the 
preseasoli prartice period shall be limitccl to noncontact, 
conditioning drills. No football gear or pro’cc-rive cquip- 
mrnt other than hradgear, shoulder pads (in Divisions I 
and II only), shoes, pants and porous lightweight jerseys 

shall be woni during practicr sessions in this thrc-t,-day prti- 
otl.” 

B. Bylaws: Amrnd 17.7.2.5. I, page 263, as fi~~llows: 
( I~ctIcratrt1 provision, Divisions I-A alld I-M 

loothall, divitlrd vote 1 
“ 17.7.2.5.1 Priic tire During Oricnration Period. During the 

orientation p4od, practicr shall be limited to noncontact 

drills; and no Ibothall gear or protective equipment otht-r 

See legislation, page l-5 b 
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than hc;~dgc;~r, shoulder pads, shots, p;II~ts ;lnrl porous 

lighrweight jcrscys st,;,tl t)r worn by players (t,,,illfi J~I’X tic c 

scssirms.” 

NO. 99 CONTEST UMlTATlONS - 
SOFTBALL TOURNAMENTS 

Intent: ‘1‘0 drfinc tllr tcrnl “IO11rI1an1ent” 2s il ;,t$ic3 lo 

cou,,l;,l~lc c onrests in Divisio,,s J ;u,d II solihall. 
Bylaws: Arnrnd Ii’. 1.5:i.l. I, p;,gc L’!H, as foJic~ws: 

[Fcdcratcd provision, Divisions 1 ;i11,1 IT, divided vote 1 
“17.15.5.1.1 Toccr,,a,nrn~ Dates - Divisio,,h I .mrt It. tlJ 

Divisions 1 and II, c;,, h ttarr 01 3 softb;tll to,,r‘ti;unt~nt sl,;~ll 
bC l~Olll1l~rl ClS Ollc COlltC~Sl, ;lllCt 1101 IllrOl~c tt1illl IO I~1ILI‘lld~ 

mcnts shall br s~l~ed~~lcd iIL an ;I( actrmic year. For purpos- 
es of this legislation, a tournament shall be defined as an 
intercollegiate athletics event in which all of the following 
conditions are satisfied: 

“(a) The event is a series of consecutive athletics contests 
that culminate in the designation of one team champion. 
Teams may advance through a single-elimination, double- 
elimination or pool-play bracket structure; 

“(b) The event is not longer than live days in duration, 
with a maximum of four contests per team scheduled on 
any one day. Competition may be held at more than one 
site, and 

“(c) Competing teams are selected (and may bc seeded 
according to athletics ability) in advance of the competi- 
tion.” 

NO. 1 DO PLAYING AND PRACTICE 
SEASONS - DNISION I WOMEN’S VOLLEYBALL 

Intent: To permit Divisio,, I institutio,,s to t);,,fic i1)alc in 
thr Nation;,1 Association of <:ollrgiate WO,,ICI, Athletics 
Adr,~i,~isrratars (NACWAA) Vollcyt~;~ll <X~nsic ~IuI~~II~ ll]r 

week prior 10 the first pcnnissil)lr rlatr ofcolrJt~rtition. 

A. Bylaws: Arrwr~d l~.lY.?.I, page 312, as follows: 

[Division I only] 
” 17. t !).2.l ‘l’radition;,l Se~nent 
“(;,) JXvisions I and JJ - The d;,tc tt,;,t t,crn,i,s a rr1aXik 

*nu~n of 29 JJractice opportu,,itics (set 17.02 1::) t,rior to tlic 
first schrduled intc,~collc@air contest (cxc Iutling Itic c;iJ~ly 

;ltUJrmi match and the NACWAA Volleyball Classic t)cJlllit- 

ted in I7.l!t.3.1).” 
B. Bylaws: Amend 17.193, page 3 12, ;IS follows: 

[Division 1 only] 

“I 7. I cJ.3 First D;,tc of Gmlpetition ~ Wmwn. A mcml1rr 

institution shall not ~rlgage in its first date 01 coJlJt~c.tilioJl 

(g;imr or scrii~image) with outside , ompetition ii, (‘:I( Ii seg- 
Jllclll iI> WOIRCR’S vOtt&dl pI’iOJ~ t0 ltlr lbhwillg dil!rS: 

“17.19.3.1 Tradirional Sehmlcnt 
“(a) LXvisions I and II - Scptc,nt,er 1 or the prcreclin~ 

Friday if Scpternber 1 falls an a Saturd;,y, S,,,,ttay or 
Monday, cxcrpt that an alumni ,nacch ,n;,y hc playrtt rhc 
wrrkend prior to Septenlhcr 1 when Septcn,bcr I does not 

fall on a Saturday, Sunday or Mar&y.; and in Division I, 
the NACWAA Volleyball Classic may be played during the 
week prior to the lirst permissible date of competition.” 

[Rrmaindcr of 17. I!).3 unchanged.] 

NO. 101 CONTEST EXEMPTlONS - 
DMSION I WOMEN’S VOLLEYBALL 

Intent: To exempt p;ir~icip:,tia,, in the. NA(:WAA 
Vollcyt~all Uassic from c-ounting ;lg;lirist aI1 J11StiI11lioll’s 

n,;,xi,nu,i~ number of tlates of comt~c,i,ion in wom,~ri’~ vat- 
Icyl,all. 

Bylaws: Amend 17. I!).!), r~agcs 3 14-3 1.5, as lollows: 
[Division I orlly] 

“17. t!).?J hIlLlat ~XrJJll,IiOIlS. .]‘tlC JJlaxiI1lLIIll llLl1Jlt1r1~ Ot 

dates of‘< o,npetitio,l it, 1 he spait of votteyl~all sldt t-X( luck 

the fallowing (see Figure 17-22): 
[17.1Y.$(ii) tht~ou$l 17. I Y.!)-(d), unchi,ng~tl.] 
“(e) Division I - NACWAA Volleyball Classic. In Division 

I, competition in the NACWAA Volleyball Classic.” 
[l?.lY.Y~(c) rhrough 17. IS.!)-(m) relcttcrrd as 17.19.%(f) 

Olraugh 17.19.9-(n), Ilnrharlgrd.] 

NO. 104 CHAMPIONSHIPS CRlTERlA - 
MINIMUM SPONSORSHIP EXCEPTlON 

Intent: .I‘0 extciid Itir mor;itoIiLm1 on the disc,~tiIit1LIaIioIi 

of National ~;OllC~iltC (~hat~~t~ioI~sliit1s Ilirough ttlt l!l!G!)3 
ac;idcrr~ic year. 

Bylaws: Arncnd 18.2. I (1.1, papc 330, ;,s follows: 
[(;e,ieral provision, all divisions, com111,~Ii votr] 

“18.2.lO.l National (:olle@tc <:h;ilrlt)ionshit~s Exe cp,ion. 
J)uring the 1994-9.5, 1995-96 and 1996-97 :lC;ldCJJli(~ yearr, an 

t-xisling Nation;il (Zoltegi;,tc <~l~amt~ionsl,it~ shall not 1~. 
c ;ir,celecl, nor st,all transpo,latir~,~ and per tlirm cxpciict-s 
I)e discontinurd, due to tt,iiI c hampionst,ip’~ laiturc to rr,rr~ 
the 1niniJJ1um numcric~al sponswstlip rertuiJ~crllc~tlls 101 

,n;,int;,init,g rhe cl,;,rr,t,io,lship. LJpo,, 11,r Cxpil~;1tioJl at this 
IcgiSli1tivr exceptioI1, if’rturing the lYY4-Y5 1996-97 perlod ;I 

c~l,;rr,,t~ior,st,it~ fcdl Id0W tl1c il]>t>ti, ;,t)]c Jni~timmn Ii11rric-r-i- 

Cal sp,ms,~rsl1it~ rrctuircmcnt set f,ntti ill tX.TS or 182.4, ir 

hrll 1)~ tlis,~oJitiIiL1cd ;tLrtoJn;ili, ,ilty.” 

NO. 105 WOMEN’S CHAMPIONSHIPS - 
MINIMUM SPONSORSHIP REQUIREMENTS 

Intenti To penni, ., N:,tion;,l (~oll,~~i;,,r (:llaml”o,,\l,it, OI 

;I dnisio,, c t,;,,t,t,io,ishit~ 101~ wo,,,c1, ,I,;,, cxislctl ttu,i,,fi ,I~<, 
l!)!)%!)~l i\( ;itlt,,r,ic yc:,r- to IX cor,,il,uc~tl Itl,~ougt~ rhc l!)!+X-!)!j 
;icadc,,,ic. year, t-VCJJ il. tt11J~iJ1g tl1;11 tJr+ott, 111~ nliiill~c~r 01 

iJ,srirJiw~ns st~otis~~~irig lhr spr),t f:llls I~lorv It,,- miJrilJlrlJr1 

rcctuiremcnt of40 ii1slili~lir~iis. 

Bylaws: AIIKII,~ I82 IO I)y atttl~ng IIC’~ 18.2 10.2. pag,. :I:%), 

2s fi1llows: 

[( k.Jlt.ral provisioii, all ttivi4ioIJs, ~~~JIJ~II~JJ volr~~ 

“18.2.10.2 Exception - Women’s Championships 
Existing During 1993-94. A National Collegiate 
Championship or a division championship for women that 
existed during the 1993-94 academic year (per 18.2.3) shall 
continue through the 1998-99 academic year, even if fewer 
than 40 institutions sponsor the sport.” 

NO. 108 EMERGING SPORTS FOR WOMEN 
Intent: ‘1‘0 cst;il~listi :I limetat~lc fol- ttir at~l1licalioJ1 ot 

NCAA legislation IO ~:11t~rgiIlg spolts foJ won1rI1. 

A. Constitution: .41i1,~1i,t 3.2.4.4, p;igc IO, as follou~ 

[Ih~miri;1i1t ]11o\iGoii , ‘111 tllvlsl,ms, ~0111111011 \,Oll,~] 

“3.Z.J. 1 Apt)lic~;,tio,, ot t<~lcs to All R(Y o~,,izctt V;,r+ 
Stlol‘ls. ~Illc r~oJtsIi~lllioJl, I~yl.lws, ;~ii(t ollic~r. Ic~gisl,llir)ii of 

Illi\ Associ.,llo,,, 11111,~ olhcrlvisc s]~,Y ifit,,] Ihc.rcrJ1, shall 

dt)t)ly II> all lc’;itlls iI) st)c>rlh rcu),qJ,i/C,l 1)) Itrc. rncrnbc~r~ ii1sll- 

tuti ;is v;trsiry ii1tc1~oll,~~i;1l~~ stJc~its ;111,t 1li;d iii\,c)lvc. ;dI- 

l,l.~tC’ tC;lJJlS, JJ,iXVd ~~‘:lllJS Of’ JJl;lIl.~ ;~ntt IkT11iIICS. :lll(t ;ltt- 

It~J,,.ilt~ tc;lJJis. 7‘0 I)t. rc~c~ogiiizctt ;lS ;l \ClrsJJy st~oit. 111~ li)lL 

lowillg r onrtirions JIIU~J IX, ,nc1: 
“(a) ‘Tlir bt),1rl sliall IK 0IiC ill whicli the .As~o, i;tlil,m (oJ1- 

ttllrtS c.tl;1JJJt’iOll\tli~)S, c‘XCCt,t ;IS t”-O\‘J,kd ill L’(:).!b.:<.L’. ] 

(i)ivihioIJ I waivrl ). 20.10.3.-l. I (t)ivisioJJ II waivrl~) 01 

2l.I I .I: I.1 (l),v,sion IJJ w;,ivrr) or an emerging sport for 
women per 20.02.5 (see timetable in 3.2.4.4.1 for ,applica- 
tion of legislation to emerging sports for women); 

[:<.?.~.+(tl) ~tJJOllgt1 :k”. t:l-(C) 1111( ]l;tIlgcd. 1 

“3.2.4.4.1 Emerging Sports Timetable. The fo>llowing 
timetable shall govern the application of legislintion to 
emerging sports for women: 

“(a) 1994-95 - Financial aid legislation (see 15.51.3.2 and 
15.5.3.5) and minimum contests and participants require- 
ments for sports sponsorship (see 20.9.3.3 - Division I 
only) applicable to emerging sports programs. 

“(b) 1995-96 - Amateurism legislation (see 12.011.5), sea- 
sons of competition legislation (see 14.01.8) and awards and 
benefits legislation (see 16.01.4) applicable to ennerging 
sports programs. 

“(c) 1996-97 and thereafter - Institutions must tie in fuIl 
compliance with all remaining NCAA legislation.” 

B. Bylaws: Arnc,~l 12.01 I)y ;Itldin~ IICW 12.015, \l>i,gc ti!), 
2s f0110ws: 

(I),miinant pruvisioI1, att dkisiolls. r‘r~J,,i,,r~~, votcl 

“12.01.5 Compliance with Legislation for Emerging 
Sports. Beginning with the 1995-96 academic year, a mem- 
ber institution sponsoring an emerging sport for women 
(see 20.02.5) shall comply fully in that program with a11 
applicable amateurism legislation set forth in Bylaw 12.” 

C. Bylaws: Amc~ltl I ::.()I by ;1cldil1g 11~~ 13.01 X, papc Y/t, 

as f,,llcGvs: 

[thJJllilliIIlt tm~visiol, . ;,I1 (Ii\ ihioiis, ~‘r~llJ11JJOl1 vre] 

“13.01.8 Compliance with Legislation for Emerging 
Sports. Beginning with the 1996-97 academic year, a mem- 
ber institution sponsoring an emerging sport for women 
(see 20.02.5) shall comply fully in that program with all 
applicable recruiting legislation set forth in Bylaw 13, effec- 
tive for student-athletes first entering the collegiate institu- 
tion on or after August 1,1996.” 

D. Bylaws: Amend 14.01 1)~ :ittding new 14.01.8, pag:r 129, 
as fallows: 

[ hIIJiIlaIl~ provisiurl, att divisions, r oI,,Inon vcw] 

“14.01.8 Compliance with Legislation for Emerging 
Sports. 

“14.01.8.1 Seasons of Competition. Beginning with the 
1995-96 academic year, a member institution sponsoring an 
emerging sport for women (see 20.02.5) shall comply fully 
in that program with all applicable seasons-of-competition 
legislation set forth in Bylaw 14.2. 

“14.01.8.2 Initial, Continuing and General Eligibility 
Requirements. Beginning with the 1996-97 academic year, 
a member institution sponsoring an emerging sport for 
women shall comply fully in that program with alI applica- 
ble initial, continuing and general eligibility legislation set 
forth in Bylaw 14, effective for student-athletes firrst enter- 
ing the collegiate institution on or after August 1,1996.” 

E. Bylaw: A,ncnd lfi.01 by ;1,l,liJlg 11Cw 16.0 I .4, l);tgt’ 207, 
;,s follows: 

[L~ol,1ill;lnt t)rovisioIl, ;,I1 divisions, u)JnIi,ot, vole] 

“16.01.4 Compliance with Legislation for Emerging Sport.5. 

Beginningwith the 19959ti academic year, a member institu- 
tion sponsoring an emerging sport for women (see 20.02.5) 
shall comply fi@ in that program with all applicable awards 
and benefits legislation -set forth in Bylaw 16.” 

NO. 111 AGREEMENTS WlTH REPRESENTATlVES 
OF THE INSTlTUTION’S ATHLFTICS INTERESTS 

Intent: ‘1’0 1c~1,iir.c. i,i~,itu,,o,,s to ii,, l,,(t(~ it, ;,,i .,grcc,,icnt 
I0 tJiu~vi,t,~ ;iiiy I),7lc,lir 0I t>iGvilcg,. ICt;lliJJg I0 rlic instirllb 

tlOJ1’S ;itlitCti, s t1l’O~I2m 2 provisioii 111;il ;UJ~ 5uc.h t~enc~tit 01 

t~rivitcgc may I)<: williti~~kt 11 211 indivitltI;,l ;lflcr3c-rt I1y tlJc 

:lgrc’~JllcI,t 1s ~~Jvotvcct ill ;l viot;1lIoi, ofx( AA tc.gist;,,io,,. 
Constitution: A111,7itt (i.4.2, r~;igCs 17-1X. as li~llows: 

[ th~J,lJIl~lJlt t”O\iSiOlJ , all divisions, ~‘0111111,311 \w~] 

“ri.4.2 Kcprcsc,,t;,,i\.,.F 01 A~tile,ic3 1111crcsls ,411 iiiriir,,~ 
tioii’s ‘I~r~t~~JI~sil~ilit),’ for Il~t- ~r~1~ttucr of its illtc~~lc ollr~gi.~l~~ 

altrtctics t~TO~illJ1 zh;,lt inctuctc ~Csl~oJ~ddily 1i~1~ tt~c ;N ts of 
intlivitl,,als wl,c,, ;I ,,,rml)c-r 01 lhc iJ1’rfiIiJlioll’s cxcc.ulivc 01 

;lJtJtt’~iCS ;lttllliIlistr;1lioll tJ;lS k,,owlcdgc 0, \h,JUttt ]i:i\.c 

knawlc(tgc 111.11 CLI, h a11 individlJ;lt: 

lfi.4.2-(il) tll~~~~l~il (i.1.2-(C) 1111C tl~l1l~tYt.j 

“6.4.2.1 Agreement to Provide Benefit or Yrivilege. Any 
agreement between an institution (or any organization that 
promotes, assists or augments in any way the athletics 
interests of the member institution, including those idcnti- 
lied per 6.4.1) and an individual who, for any consideration, 
is or may he entitled under the terms of the agreement to 
any benefit or privilege relating to the institution’s athletics 
program, shall contain a specific clause providing that any 
such hen&t or privilege may hc withheld if the individual 
has engaged in conduct that is dctcrmined to he a riolation 
of NCXA legislatkm. The clause shall provide for the with- 
holding of the hcneIit or privilege from a party to the 
agrccmcnt and any other person who may he entitled to a 
benefit or privilege under the terms of the agreement.” 

[fi I.“. I l~cllllllllJcTrtt ‘1s r1.1.2.2, lllll 11;111g1.d.~ 

[ Nolr: ~]~]11c,t1ii;1l~ ctli~orial Icvisioiis bill t)c JJI:I~IC ill 

l(ylaw t!).(i.L’.(i lo rcflccl tlic :,ttot,,ion ofthi< Ic+,,io,i.] 

NO. 112 INFRACTIONS APPEALS 
Intent: In l)ivisioii\ II ;IJltl 111, lo f~sli,l>lish Ill<. applot~l i- 

;IIC (~oUJici1 stcciilig , oli1lnillCc as tlic ;l]‘t”‘ll;lle body l-~~l;ll- 

CYt 10 fiIlCtJll~S Of’ Jll;LjOl. \~lr1i~l~iOJlS by lt~l,’ (:r~JllJJJittW OJJ 

tJltlXl~ti0IlS. 

A. Bylaws: AJJI,.III~ I!). 1.2, ]~gCs 338-34!), ‘IS follows: 

(Ihliiiia~il tJJ~ovisiol1, all divisioI1s, ~UJJ~JTJOJJ volt] 

“I 9. I.2 Aurhor,tv of (~or,,,ni,rrr. Discipli,,:,ty or c orrcctivc 
actioli\ olhrr Ihan sust1,~IisioJr or Icrn1i~i;ilioii 01 IIiL~iiil~~b 

<Ilit niay IJc clf(~dr,t ttilriilg IILC t~C~io,t Iwlwt.cn ;1111111:11 

(~oJ1vct1tioIis Iq 111c~r1l)~rs of 111,. (~0rJ1r11ilIec 011 t11h:u tiorb 

prcscnt ;iJld vo,ilq a, any d11ty c :,llcrt incctiiig tlici~col, p10~ 

vitlcd tl,c c ;,I1 01 such ;, rricc,i,q shall 1lilVC c~o~,,ai,ircl n&cc 
of IhC silL1i1li,1Y1 t1rcsCntiJig t11c tlisc-iplin;iIy t~Jot1lrJn. ActIons 

0l‘Ilic UJllJJJli,1~~ in c;,scs i,,volvi,ig major violiitioiis, liowcw 
cr, stlatt IK subjuT lo t?vic-w I,y tflc. tllfiactions Apt~r~;ll~ 

(~r~llJJJJillcr, or in the c%c of a Division II or III member, 
the appropriate division steering committee of the Council, 
Oil ;lpt”.;‘l. 

[ 1!).1.2.1 :md 19.12 2 llll~ tl;,Ilgcd.] 

“I!). t Y.3 .hL,rtJoJmiIy of’ InIl-ac-no11s Atltlt~Clls (:roJJJlllitlr~t~ or 
Division Steering Committee. ‘1‘11~ l11fr:1~ lions AJ’JM.‘I]~ 

(~olnmittcc or, in the case of a Division 11 or III member, 
the appropriate division steering committee, \tJ.dl 11~al allcl 

;,(I “]‘“I1 ;I11 illslilLllJl)Jl’s ;itJ]“~;Ll 01 IllC tiii(ti11gs Ill JJJ~ltOl \io- 

t,,,i,>JlS by ,tlC (:OJllJTli,t,Y’ 011 hltIX~tiOllS.” 

H. Bylaws: AJ,l“Jl,t t!).::, ,ld$ :?<‘). AS tiJttows: 

[(:ommoli l1Iovi~i~~n. all divihions. tlivi,l,~,t volt’\ 

“t!t.:$ INbXAA(:TJONS Al’t’EAJS (:OMMl I-I‘F;.I;. 
“‘l‘hr C:oLJllc it stldtt iItltlOiJJ1 2x1 Infr ;I( liotls Appc;lls 

<:OJllJlJittCV, Wtlic tl St,;ltt tJl’;,l. :,Iltt ;I(‘1 llt”‘11 :Ipl”;ltC Of tl1C 

llndili~s 01 m;ij01~ \.iolaIions t,y thr (~:omliiiltcc 011 

I~Jfl;lr lions involving Division J members. 
[ t!).:‘.t LlllCtJ;lll~d] 

“I!).Y.:! Autt,ori,y and 1)utics 01‘ (bmmittcc. The commit- 
ILT Stldl tlCilr ilIl(t Xl Ll}X>Il iIt>tKdS of tllC findings Of‘Jll~lj0J 

violarions by ttir <~o,ii,i,itIer an IIlfrilc~tiorlS involving 
Division I members.” 

C. Bylaws: Arnrnd 1!).5.1, p;lgr 340, as follow.\: 
~Ctornrt~or~ provisio,,, iill divisions, divitlrtl vote ] 

“ l!G.l For Major Viol:,tio,]s A ,ne,nhc,m ,,,,rlrr- invcstig;,- 
tiol, tar ,n;,ja,~ viol;ilio,is Shill1 I>,- givcri rllc foll,nviIip;: 

[ t!).5.1-(a) llIlChi1Jl~~~~t.] 

“(b) AI, oppoItL11Iity IO appcx bt-forr 111~ (bll1llliltrc. on 

InfJ~ac~tioJ~s (or tnfr;,c Iio1ls Appc;~ls (k~mtnittcc, or in the 
case of a Division II or IIl member, the appropriate divi- 
sion steering committee of the Council, rcpc>ll ;tl1]1cat) to 

;lJlswcr‘ such CtlilIKCS by tllc t~,~od,,ctio,i of wictrncc (SCC 

I!).ti).” 

D. Bylaws: AJ~K-11tt I!).&2 2. t’:qe Y,ll, ;,s fi~llows: 
I t)omiJia11~ ]Jrovisioll, all divlslolls, , ommon vote] 

“IO 6.2.2 Discipli~i;iJ~y *ncasLIJcs. In additioi1 lo lhosc 

pcll;lltirs prcscJ~it~c,t liar bccoiidaJy violarioris, ;imoIig ttic 

See Legidation, page l-6 b 
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disciplinary measures, singly or in combination, that may be 
adopted by the committee (or the Infractions Appeals 
(~ornmittcr, or in the case of a Division II or III member, 
the appropriate division steering committee of the Council) 
and imposed against an institution for major violations 
are:” 

[Krn~aindrr of 1!).6.2.2 unchanged.] 
E. Bylaws: Amrnd I X6.2.4. I, page 343, as follows: 

[General provision, all divisions, common vote] 
“19.6.2.4.1 (:ontlitions 01 Probation. The committee (or 

Inf?actic)ns Appeals (:ommirtrr, or in the ease of a Division 
II or III member, the appropriate division steering com- 
mittee of the CounciI, in the cast- of an appeal) rrlay idcntifi 
possible conditions that a11 institution must satisfy durir~g a 
probationary period. Sue% c.onditjons shall be designed on 
a casc&ycase basis to focus on the illstitution’s administra- 
tive weaknesses dctrctcd in thr case arid shall include, but 
1101 be tirnitcd lo, wriltcn reports from the iJ1StitlJtiOJl per- 

taining to areas of concern to the cornrriittce (or Infractions 
Apprals Comrnittcc, or in the case of a Division II or III 
member, the appropriate division steering committee of 
the CounciI), in-person reviews of the institution’s athletics 
policies and practices by the NCAA enforcement staff, 
iJr~plrrJlrrlli~tir~r1 of’ rduraGona1 or drtcrrrnt programs, and 
audits for specific ]~rOp;lJJlS or tCiiJTlS. If the iJlStit1JtiOJl fiiils 
to satisfy such conditions, the committee (or Infractions 
Appeals Committee, or in the case of a Division 11 or III 
member, the appropriate division steering committee of 
the Council) may reconsider the penalties in the cast and 
111;iy cxlcrid the ~Jr’0~J;iliO~liiTy period and/or impost= addi- 
lional sanctions.” 

F. Bylaws: Amend 1!).7.2 and 1!,.7.3, page 344, as follows: 
[Dominant provision, all divisions, common vote 1 

“l!l.7.? Appeal of‘ Major Violarions. A member shall have 
tlic light to give witk!JJ riolitc of~iippral of the ronimillee’s 
findings of major violations (subject IO 32.10.2), Ihr penally, 
or both m the Infractions Appeals Committee, or in the 
case of a Division II or ID member, the appropriate divi- 
sion steering committee of the Council. 

“ t!,.7.3 Appeal by an Institutional Sraff’ Member. 11 any 
~lJrJ~1lt 01 fOnJl~J’ illStitLl~icm~1] S1aff nlenl]xr pJ’ki~lteS ill 

i1 Ilr;crillg I,cfi)rc the Committee on Infractions and is 
illvolvctl in ;I finding of a violation 01 ethical conduct or in 
othrr filldings by thr ~orriiriittrc rcsulring in proposed disci- 
plillary ac.tic)n ;igairlst 1ha1 individual, rhe individual shalt hc 
gkll rhC O]~pOJllJ~li~y by the iJlS~i~llJicm inVO]Ved in the pJT~- 

crcditig (0 al~I”aI thrOlJgh thal irisliturion any of the lind- 
iligs iii 1]1JeStioJl (~1~bjecl to the COnditiOJlS of ??.]().2) to the 
lnlrm licJllS Appeals Committee, or in the case of a Division 
II or III member, the appropriate division steering com- 
mittee of the Council. 171&r sue h (.ircllllist;~I1ccs, the indi- 
vidual and personal legal co~mscl III;I~ ;1ppci1J before the 
appeals committee at the time it considers the l~ennanent 
linclings.” 

G. Bylaws: Amend 32.10 and 32.1 1, pages 465466, as fol- 
kJWS: 

[(;eneral provision, all divisions, common vote] 
“32.10 APPEAL PKOCEDUKE 

“32.10.1 Wrirlen Notice of Appeal. .l.o be considered by 
thr Infr;ic.tions Appeals Committee, or in the case of a 
Division II or IIl member, the appropriate division steering 
committee of the CouneiI, the member institution’s written 
rlcJk c Of ap]le:1] Oi the <:OJnmittCC 011 ]nfIXtioll’S findings 
(sutyect to the conditions of 32.10.2) or the petlaIty, or both, 
shall bc reccivcd by the NCAA cxccutivc director JIOI laIrI 
than 15 calendar days from the date the JJ~~JJI~CT institution 
ret-rived the Conlnlittee’S rCpoJt. v]‘]lC JJlCJJlber’S Illhe of 
appeal shalt contain a statcmcnt of the date the committee’s 
report was received hy the chief cxcrutivc ofticcr and a 
sl;ttrmcnt indicating whether the institution desires to sub 

niil its appca~ in writing CJJlty or whether the institution will 
be reprtw.r1lrd brfhrr Ihr hk1CJiCJnS Appeals <:onimittcc, 
or the appropriate division steering committee of the 
Council al thr rinir Ihr appeal is considered. 

(32. IO.2 UIlC hanged.] 

“32.10.3 Appeal by a11 l~~dividual Staff Mcmbrr. Any rur- 
rent or- former institutional Stiiff rncrribrr who is involved in 
;I finding of a violatiori of ethical conduct or in CJdler find- 
iligs by the corrmiiltrc WStJhirlg in proposrd tlisriplina~y 
action against thiit individual arid who exercises the oppor- 
tJJJlity to appeal any of Ihe findings in question (subject to 
the conditions 01 32.10.2) must submit a written noiicc of 
;ll>l>eal through thr member institution to the NC%4 cxccu~ 
tivc director not latrr than 15 calendar days from the date 
Ihc r11crr1bcr i11stiluIion rrc-civrd the committee’s report. 
‘l‘hc illclivitlual arid personal legal counsel may appear 
b&l-c ttlc lnfi;lctiorls Al>l)cals (:ommittrr or in the case of 
a Division II or III member, the appropriate division steer- 
ing committee of the Council iit the lime it considers the 
pcrtllicnt findiligs. ‘l‘hc iiistil11tiori shall 1,~ rcqurstrd 10 
notify its current staff mciribcrs, ;u)d thr cnforc rrrw~l st:Jfl’ 

will notify all other individuals directly, of the appeal oppor- 
tunity. 

“32.19.4 Report to Infractions Appeals Committee or 
Division Steering Committee. ‘l’he rommirtee shall b-ward 
a rrport of thr case to thr Infractions Appeals Committee, 
or in the case of a Division II or III member, the appropri- 
ate division steering committee of the Council, aI the rime 
of public announcement. 

“32.10.5 Expanded Infractions kpCJIt on Occasion of an 
Appeal. The Committee on InfYartions shall bc obligated to 
submit an expanded infractions report to the Infractions 
Appeals Committee, or in the case of a Division II or III 
member, the appropriate division steering committee of 
the Council, on each case that has I)rcri appcalcd, arid il 

shall include: 
[Remainder of 32.10.5 unchanged.] 
“32.10.6 Expanded Infractions Keport to Institution and 

Media. A copy of the Committee on Infractions’ expanded 
infractions repon fc~ the Infractions Appeals t%nmittee, or 
in the case of a Division II or III member, the appropriate 
division steering committee of the council, (as described in 
32.10.5) shall bc provided to the institution prior to the time 
of its appearance before the Infrartions Appeals Cornmittcr 
or the appropriate division steering committee. Once the 
decisions of the Infractions Appeals Committee or the 
appropriate division steering committee rrgardiilg thr 
appeal are announced, the report, with names of individu- 
als drlrred, shall be made available lo the national wirr ser- 
vices arid other media outlets. Any press rctcasc regarding 
the expandrd report shall meet rhr requirements of%?.!G!. 

“32.11 APPEAL HEARINGS 
“32.1 1 1 Hraring Prorcclurcs. In its appeal to the 

Infractions Appeals Committee, or in the case of a Division 
II or III member, the appropriate division steering com- 
mittee of the Council, the member institution may chal- 
lenge the Committee on Infractions findings of fact 01 
].‘eJKi]tieS, OJ’ hth, XC~~rdiJlg to thr f(~JlloWiJlg he~iring pm- 

ccdurcs: 

“(a) If the institution elect5 to he represented in person 
before the Illfractions Appeals (~ornmittrr or the appropri- 
ate division steering committee, the iJlS~t1Jti~~ll shall be pcr- 
mitted a reasonable time to make its oral prcscntation to 
supplement the institution’s written appeal. ‘l‘he chair or 
another mrmbrr CJf lhr (:omniitlrr ori Infrarrions then 
shall be pcrmittcd ii reasonable time to present orally the 
committcr’s report. ‘l’hc pcliocl of time for the prcscntation 
by the institution and the Committee on Infractions shall be 
lcfi to the discretion CJf the chair of the Infractions Appeals 
~I~JTJJTlit’k~e or the appropriate division steering committee; 

(32.1 l-(b) unchanged.] 
“(c) The Infractions Appeals Committee or the appropri- 

ate division steering committee then shall act upon the 
member’s appca1, by rllajolity vote of the JT1eJJlberS of the 
Infractions Appeals Committee or the appropriate division 
steering committee present and voting, and may accept the 
Committee on Infractions’ findings and penalty or alter 
either CJnc or both as ret-ommendrd by the institution. 

“32.1 1.2 Consideration by Infractions Appeals Cornrnittrc 
or Division Steering Committee. .l‘he Infractions Appeals 
(:ommitlec, or in the case of a Division It or III member, 
the appropriate division steering committee of the Council, 
shaII consider thr stiitcments and evidence presented and, 
at the discretion of any of its members, may question repre- 
sentatlves of the mcmbcr institution or thr Committee on 
Infractions, as well as any other persons appearing before 
it, in order to determine the facts related to the appeal. 
Further, under the direction of the hlfraCticJnS Appeals 
<~ornrnittee or the appropriate division steering committee, 
questions and infomiation may bc cxchangcd between and 
among ill1 parties participating in the hearing. 

“32.11.3 Infractions Appeals Committee/Division 
Steering Committee - Determination Of Hearing 
hJcedWcs. The proccdurc to be f&~wcd iJ1 the co11tl1~c t of 
the hearing will be detrrmined by the lnfractions Appeals 
Committee, or in the case of a Division II or III member, 
the appropriate division steering committee of the CounciI; 
however, the operating policies and procedures governing 
the determination rJf the individuals who may participate in 
thr hcaririg, as well as the ]KJ]iCieS and procedures defining 
the COJJlJJlitt(.C’S or appropriate steering committee’s SliiJl- 

dards for consideration of illfCXTJliihJl and &Termination 

of findings and pcnaltics, shall bc consistent with the estab 
tished policies and procedures related to these JnittkrS that 
apply to hearings conducted by the Committee on 
Infractions. 

“32.1 1.4 Decision Final. Any decision in an infractions 
ciise by the Infractions Appr;ds (:ommiurr shall br consid- 
crcd final. Any Division II or III Steering Committee deci- 
sion in an infractions case shall be considered linal upon 
adjournment of the Council meeting during which the 
appeal was acted upon, except for the January pre- 
Convention Council meeting, in which case, the decision 
shall be considered tinal at the end of the Council session 

prior to the opening business session of the Convention. 
“32.11.5 No Further Keview. Determinations of f&-r and 

violations arrivrd ar in the foregoing manner by the 
Committee OJI Infractions, 07 by the Infractions Appeals 
Committee, or in the case of a Division II or III member, 
the appropriate division steering committee of the Council 
on appeal shalt be final, binding and ronclusivr arid shiill 
ml be SlJbjecl l0 further reVkW by the &unci] or any other 
aUthcJt%y.” 

NO. 113 SPORTS COMMlllEES WITH PLAYING 
RULES AND CHAMPlONSHlPS RESPONSlBlUflES 

Intent: To increase from 25 percent tCJ 50 percent the 
minimum number of athletics administrators required m 
serve on sports committees that administer Division I, 
Division II, Division III and national collegiate rhampi- 
onships in team sports. 

k Bylaws: Amend 2151.2, page 3!)1, as lollows: 
[Common provision, all divisions, divided vote] 

“21.5.1.2 Composition Requiremrnts. For committees 
that administer Division I, Division II, Division III and 
National Collegiate Championships in individuaI sports, Aat 
least 25 percent of the positions on each c ommittcc shall br 
filled by athletics administrators (i.e., athletics C]ireCtcJrS, 

associate Or assistant athletics directors, senior woman ath- 
letics ;idJTlilliStr;itorS. individuals who are cmploycd f&time 
as administrators by member conferences, or individuals 
who are employed both part-time as adn~inis~ra~c~rs by 
member c-onlrrenres and full-rime by rrlerrlber iJR$tlJtiCJJlS). 

For committees that administer Division I, Division II, 
Division III and National Collegiate Championships in team 
sports, at least 50 percent of the positions on each commit- 
tee shall be 6lled by athletics administrators. In order for a 
district to be represented on a committee fCJr which district 
repJTSeJl~ltkJn is specilird, at lrasl five CJf ils artivr mcmbcrs 
shall sponsor the SpOti on an inlerrollrgiate basis.” 

B. Bylaws: Amend 21.6.1.2, page 3!)3, as fc~llows: 
[<kJ~J1JJlOJ1 ]Jr(JViSiOJl, iill divisions, divided vote] 

“‘L ] .6. ] .‘L (:~J~Jl]JOSiticJJl Rrquircments. For COnUIJitteeS 

that administer Division I, Division II, Division III and 
National Collegiate Championships in individual sports, Aat 

lcast 25 pcrccnt of the positions on rach sports committcr 
shrill IJC filled by athletics administrators (i.e., athletics 
directors, associate or assistant athtctics directors, senior 
women athletics administrators, individuals who arc 
cmploycd full-time as administrators by member confcr- 
ences, or individuals who are employed both paIt-time as 
administrators by member conferences and full-time by 
member institutions). For committees that administer 
Division I, Division II, Division III and National Collegiate 
Championships in team sports, at least 50 percent of the 
positions on each sports committee shall be lilled by athlet- 
ics administrators.” 

NO. 114 DMSION I 
SPORTS SPONSORSHIP - MULTlTEAM EVENTS 

Intent: In individual sporty, to permit a member institu- 
tion to count not more than three institution-vs.-institution 
rneetiJl@ aS COIlteStS iJ1 any nlUhiteaJl1 CcJJll]~etition. 

Bylaws: AJJI~JK] %).9.~%:~.~<, ]Jage 361, ;iS fiJ]]ows: 

[Division I orily] 
“20.9.3.3.3 CcJ1Jnting Multiteam Ever~ls it1 IlldiVidlJii] 

Sp0l-b. In thr iJldividlJii] sporls, rlot morr lhari two three 

iristituliori-vs.-irlstituliori meetings shall be counted as con- 
trsts in arly multitram CompetitiCJJl (e.g., quadrangular track 
mert). If the instirution achieves a single score in competi- 
tion with the other competing institutions (e.g., il confer- 
e~tce ChaJnpicJnShip), it shall he counted as one contest.” 

[Kemaindrr of ‘LO.!).333 unchanged.] 

NO. 115 FlNANClAl AUDIT - DMSION II 
Intent: To exempt Division II institutions with an o]leratm 

ing budget for intercollegiate athletics of less than 
$1 ,OOO,OOO (cxc luding staff salarirs) fiiom thr Division II 
fir~awiai ii1Jdit J’ec]1JireJIleJl1. 

Constitution: Amend 6.2.3.2.2, pagr 46, as tbllc~ws: 
[Division II only] 

‘X.2.3.2.2 Exception. A Division II memher institution 
with an operating budget for intercollegiate athletics of less 
than $300,000 $1,000,000 (excluding staff salaries), as vcr- 
fied in writing to the NCAA by the chief executive oficcr, 
shall be cxcmpt from this legislation.” 

NO. 116 RECRUlTlNG - TELEPHONE CAL& - 
DMSIONS I AND II FOOTEtAll 

Intent: To esriib]iSh Aug1JSl l5 fcJlloWiJ1g a lJrCJSlM 1’S 
junior year in high school as Ihr first tlatr on which the 
[Jrqxx’t may t)c c orllarleC~ by rrkphonc in Divisions 1 and 
11 footbiill. 

A. Bylaws: AJJKJK~ 13.0 1.6, ]Jii@’ 84, iis ~CJ~JWS: 

[ Fcderarcd provision, Divisions I-A, I-AA iintl II f~J~JIlJi~l1, 
divided VCJtCl 

See legislation, page l-7 b 
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“13.01.6 Time Periods for Telephone Calls and Contacts. 
In Divisions I and II, telephone calls or in-person, ofl%am- 
pus recruiting contacts shall not bc made with ;I p1mospcrt 91~ 
thr prospect’s parrnts or Icgal grmrdiarls prior to .July 1 
(August 1.5 in football) following thr prospect’s complctio11 
of the junior year in high school. In Division 111, in-person, 
off~arnpus contacts winth a prospect or a prospect’s rctativcs 
or lcg;ll guardians may not bc madr until the plmospcct has 
complctcd thr junior year in high school. In Divisions I and 
11 football and basketball, such contacts arc conIinrd to spe- 

ciflc contact periods. In all Divisions I and II sports, time 
periods are established during which no CJW or ofl-campus 
crmac~s arr ]mmirlrd (see 30.10 arid Figurrs 1 X-1 Ihroqh 
t %7).” 

B. Bylaws: AJKIKI IS. I I I, pagt- 87, as follows~ 
[Fcdcratcd provision, Divisions 1-A. I-AA a111 II footbait, 

divided vote] 
“13.1 .I .I High-School Prospects. In Divisions I and II, ill- 

person, OR~~iIlllpUS rrrruiling c CJ1lli~~~lS Shall tl0l I)tx lll;ltlc 

with a prospect or tlic prospect’s rclativcs 01~ guardian(s) 
prior to July 1 following the prospect‘s completion of the 
junior year in high SC hoot. Tctcpho11e calls shalt 1101 t)c 
made with a prospect (or the prospcrt’s parents or icg;d 

guardians) prior to July 1 (August 15 in football) following 
the prospect’s completion of the junior year in high school. 
In Division 111, in-person, off-campus rccniiting contacts 
shall not be made with a prospect or thr prospect’s rclativcs 
or guardian(s) until the prospect has compictcd the junior 
year in high school. U.S. setvice academy cxccptions to this 
provision are set forth in 13.17.1.” 

[ 13.1.3.2 unchanged.] 
“ 13.1.3.3 Additional Rc-gulations 
[ 13.1.3.3.1 llrlctlangt=d.] 

“ 13.1 .3..3.2 Telephone Calls Initiated by Prospecr at 
Prospect’s Expense. Institutiomli stalf mcnit~crs ruay n-c rivr 
tclephonc calls piacrci by a prospect at the prospcc I’s 0~11 
rxpcnsc at any time [(including prior to July 1 (August 15 in 
football) following the prospect’s junior year in 11igt1 
scilool)].” 

[Rrmaincler o1 1X1 .Y unch,uitz+] 

NO. 123 EVALUATIONS - 
OLYMPIC FESTlVAL TRYOUTS 

Intent: III IXvisiolls I ;ultl II w0mr11’~ t);~~kt-1t);dl, to pct~- 
rni( a11 i11sli~1ilioii (0 c ourll t-v;illJiiliOtl tiluillg Ihc- llllKc collm 

scc.utivc ti;iys of offic iat tr~yorlts for (tlr ]ISA l~asketb;111 
Olympic I:cstival as a single cvahiation. 

Bylaws: Amcncl I5.1.9.7 by adding new I :‘L 1 .!t.7.2, page !Ki, 
3s foliows: 

[Fctirra~t-tl provision, Division5 I a11ci II, tiivitird vote] 
“13.1.9.7.2 Women’s Basketball - Olympic Festival 

Tryouts. Evaluation on more than one day at official try- 
outs for the USA Basketball Olympic Festival conducted 
during a permissible evaluation period (see 30.102 and 
30.10.4) shall count as a single evaluation for women’s bas- 
ketball.” 

NO. 124 EVALUATIONS - 
DMSION II WOMEN’S BASKElBAU 

Intent: .I’O specify that Division II women’s baskrtt)all 
coaches may evaluate prospects dunng any women’s higtl- 
school all-star game that occurs within the slate iii whit h 

Joseph N. Crow& president qf the IJniuersity of Neuada, con&&d hk two-year term as NCAA president at tkj 
1995 Convention. Eugene E Corrigan, cnmmissioner of th Atlantic Cvust Conjercnce, wa.s elected to rq?Aace 
crowlq. 

C. Bylaws: Amend 13. I .2.5-(b), page 89, as follows: Ihr member institution is located. 
I Division 11 football onlvl Bylaws: Amend 30.10.4, pages 4 18119, as follows: 
L I 1 

“(I~) Telephone Calls. In Division II, it is pcrmissibtr for 
an athletics representative (as dctincd in 1X02.10) to make 
telephone calls to a prospect on or after.Jrlly I (August 15 in 
football) following the prospect’s comptr1ion of ItIt- junior 
year in high school;. fur&r, aAny such tctephont- c all 1111~ 
count as the institution’s one tclrphonc contac t per week;” 

D. Bylaws: Amend 13.1.3, pages !KN2, as follows: 
[Fcdcrated provisio11, Divisiolls I-A, I-M ant1 II loott)all, 

clividrti volt.] 
&‘I 3.13 ‘I’clcphonc ( :aiis to lhs]xc~ts 

“IS.1 .Y.l ‘I‘imc t’criod for I‘clcptioiic Galls ~ I)ivi\iolls I 
;ind II Football. In the sports of Divisions I and rI fi~ott~:ill, 
tctcphot1c ( atts 10 a tmapcc I (or ;L proq)ccI‘5 rclalivc5 01 
]rg;l] gll;llK]iilllS) Jlliiy 1101 tJc rlladc tJrior Io,/dy 1 AUGUST 15 
following ttic c ornptc.lio1i 01‘ Ihc ]Jros]Jc-cl’5 jutlior yar in 
high school; thcreiifirr, lrtcptlollc corllat I wilti a prospc’c- 
tivc studcnt&ithicrc is limitrtl IO on, c per week oulhittr ot a 
ClJtltil(‘t period. During a c oillac I period, lrlq~honr conl:1ct 

may bc rnadc with il senior prospcc’ al Ihr inslilution’s dis- 
crclion. 

~I)ivisioii II only] 
“30.10.4 Baskrtb;lil, ISvision 11 Womcn’s. The following 

contact and cvaiuation pr1iocis shalt apply IO won~n’s has- 
kctbi1ii in ISvision II: 

I30.10.4~(a) through 30. I O.+(i) unc ti;ingc:cti.] 
“(i) During any high-school all-star game Evaluation 
that occurs within the state in which Period” 
the member institution is located: 

[Y).lO.,lKcj) rclcttrrcd as 3O.lO:l~(k), 1111c11;111~:(~d ] 

NO. 127 PRINTED 
RECRUlTlNG MATERIALS - DIVISION II 

Intent: In ISvision ri, to ;idtl ncws~x~l~ci clil+tngs IO 111~. 
Iis1 01 pcrmissil)lt~ prinlc~tl rc~ci-uiting mate-1 ials. 

Bylaws: A111cr1tl I :< 4 I. t>agc 100, as Iollows: 
1 I)ivisiotl rr 011ly] 

“1X4.1 Divisions I anti I I ~ i’ril1tcd KccGtil1g Marc.ri;& 
A Division 1 or Division II institution i11;iy 11ot proviclc 
recruiting niatriials to ;I p1~ospcrt (ilirlildii1g gcncr‘1l cc)rrc- 
spondcncc rciatcci to athletics) until Scptcrnbc-r 1 a1 the 
txginning of ttic prospcc t’s juliior year in high sc~hoot. 

Mcmbcr institutions arc pcrmittcd to provide only the print- 
ed martGals listrd below to prospects, coaches 01 prosprcrs 
or any ottirl individual rcsponsiblc tar tcilchillg or clircct- 
ing an activity in which ;I prospect is involvrd. A mrmhcr 
i11stilulion is 110t pt.r:llirrc-d to provide prospc-c Is wilt1 ~111) 
recruiting malrrials 1101 lislrtl t)c-low (c.g., lilms, vidcolaprs, 
ru%!cpfLj/rr rqqll n&p) : 

“(c) Ncxvspapcr Clipping - Division II only. Newspaper 
clippings may be sent to a prospect, but may not bc asscm- 
bled in any form of scrapbook.” 

[ I:l.-l.I-(0 Il1to11gt1 I:l.4.I-(h) r’rtt.tl(.rc.tl ;I\ I:<:I.I-((I) 
1t11011gt1 13.4.1-(i), ;u~(i I34 I.1 1111~ ti;uigc~(i] 

NO. 130 OFFICIAL VISITS - NATIONAL 
SERVICE ACADEMIES - FOOTBALL 

Intent: To pcnnit tlir ii;itional scrvicc :ic;idcrllics to tjic,- 
vitlc 70 official visits in rhc sport of foottx1ll. T,(i of wliic~ti 
may I,c providccl prior To the initial National I-cttc.r of Ilitciir 

signiq tlarc,. 

“13.7.1.6.1 Exception - National Service Academies - 
Football. The national service academies may provide 70 
official visits in the sport of football, 56 of which may be 
provided prior to the initial National Letter of Intent sign- 
ing date.” 

NO. 134 RECRUlllNG - PUBUClTY 
Intent: In Division III, 10 permit noncoaching pcrsonnci 

to serve as ann0uncc1‘s or conimentalors for higti~schooi, 
rollegr prrp:uaory or Iwo-year college contests. 

Bylaws: Amrntl t ?.I 1 .L’. 1, lqr t 1 1, as lollows: 
[I)ivisi0n 111 011ty] 

“I:%. I I .2. I Al1l1outlc.c:r fol Higtl-Sc 11001 t<I o;ltic ;ISI A 
1iic1iibci~ of‘ tllc ;ittilctics stat1 of ;1 iiicrribcl ill~tit11tioil 111~1) 
not scivc iis aii ;~nnouii~~ci~ or coninicntatoi ti)l ;I tiigtl- 
school, c-ollcge prcparaq scliool or rwc)~ycar c~~llcg~~ c OII- 
IrsI, or atq)c~ar (in t)t’r501i or t)y mc.111~ 01 Iilm, .~utlro t.q)c. or 
~icic~o~apc~) 011 ;I r;itiio or I~GviGo1i tm)acic asl 01 SII( I1 ;I c OII- 
test. In Division III, this restriction applies only to members 
of an institution’s coaching staff (e.g., full-time, part-time, 
volunteer).” 

NO. 135 TRYOUTS - COMPnlTlON 
IN CONJUNCTION WlTH INTERCOLLEGIATE 

CONTEST - DIVISION II 

2 A. Byla i c 
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sc tlools or Iwo-yrar c oltrges to he conducted in conju11c tic)11 
wirh a collegiate athletics rvcnt (see I.?. 16. I 4). In all sports 
in Divisions II and III, mrmbcr irlstitutiorls shall t,r pcnnil- 
ted to host sucl1 ronlprtitiorl In Division III and in the 
Division II sports of basketball, football, gymnastics and 
volleyball, ali high schools, prc]>;Jr;J(oTy SC hoots or tw~-yrar 

roilcgcs involved UTY must be lot atrcl within a .50-mile radius 
of thr &&lon III rnrmbcr institution hosling Ihe evrnl anti 
atI such coulpctitioli must 0, c ur.\ on ltir mrmt,rr insriru- 
(ion’s c ;iinI)us (sc.t. IX. t (i. I .I). 

“ 13. I?. I .X. 1 (:r-ilcri:k. An ii~rrrcollegiatr contest in l)ivision 
I or II 111;iy t)r SC t1~tlulctl CJII ht. smir day as a hi~li~sctiool, 
lli c‘t);iraIory SC 11001 or Iwo-yrar c oliegc contest (wiltiout 
bcitlg c 011sicirl~c~d II) I)(, SC tlc-d1llc~cl ‘iI1 conjunc~rirm’ with tti;11 
c\~ctll) c~nly if Itic. c ollc~g:(~ ;111cl tligti-sc Iloot, tJrqJ:trdrJry 

s( 11001 0~ bvo~y(~i1 c oltq~~ CV-II~~ art’ c oi~tl~ic It.,1 in sq)‘lrS1ltA 
sessions, SC]J;ililtC tic LCtS iIT<’ SOtC] 1iJl 1tl(. C’VC’lllS, ;Ul(] ItIC’ 

t~laying facility is ~~lc:i~tl bctwccll ttic coilto(s. .4 l)i\isiotl II 
or 111 mc~ml~c~r institution may sc~iicdril~~ an ir1tcicoltqi;1tc 
c 0111csl 011 tt1c 5.1tnc’ tl.~y .IS a tiigti~sc~tiool, prc’tJ~1i~~ilor) 
9 t1001 01 Iwo~~cm (ollqc ~0111~~~1 1111tlt~r I( sitq$ ;~tlini~.Goi1 
:rii(l contluc 1~1 tlur~iiig ;I ~~otlfilluous scsricJrJ. In the sports of 
basketball, football, gymnastics and volleyball, a Division II 
member institution shall not permit a high school, prepara- 
tory school or two-year college to compete in more than 
one of these contests (per sport) on the institution’s campus 
during an academic year.” 

See Legislation, page IL8 b 
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B. Bylaws: Amend 13.16.1.4, pages 118-l 19, as follows: 
[Division II 0nlyJ 

“13.16.1.4 High-School <:ontrsr in (:onjunction With 
(:ollcge (:omprtition. A Division II or III memhcr institu- 
tion shall he pcnnittrd IO host high-school CO~ITSIS in all 
sporls hrld in c.or+mc.tiori with irm3xdlc~ate contests as 
specified in 13.I2.1.3. A high~school contest held in con- 
junction with a Division 1 or II mrnibcr institution’s intercol- 
‘legialr contest shall be governed by the following: 

[KrlTliJilJtlcr of 13. Ifi. 1.4 lJJl( h;iIlgd.] 

NO. 136 TRYOUTS - 
NONSCHOLASTIC-BASED BASKETBALL 

(Adopted in Divisions I and II only) 
Intent: To specify that a member of an institution’s 

coaching staff may not participate in coaching activities 
involving nonscholastic+ascd basketball teams. 

Bylaws: Amend 1X12.1.4, page 112, as follows: 
[ Fcdcratcd provision, all divisions, divided vote] 

“13. IT I .1 AAU Nonscholastic-Based Basketball. A mem- 
brr of an institution’s coaching staff may not participate in 
coaching activities involving AAU nonscholastic-based has- 
ketball teams, regardless of the age or gender of the partic% 
pants involved in sue h teams.” 

NO. 137 FOOTBALL CAMPS AND CUNICS - 
AlTENDANCE OF SENIOR PROSPECTS 

Intent: ln Division 1 football, to rcinstatc the prohibition 
xgainst 2 scnioi- prospect’s attendaiic.c 31 a memhcr institu- 
tion’s footh;lll carlps illld c%nics. 

A. Bylaws: Amend 13.13.1.2, lx~gcs 1 1.5, as follows: 
1 Fcdel-:~tetl provision, Divisions 1-A and I-AA 

Iooth;tll, divided volt-] 
“13.13.1.2 Atttridant t’ Rcstric lion. A rnrrnl)rr instirution’s 

sporfs (anip or c link shall hr 01)~” to all cntrant5 (limitrtl 
Ollly t>y nurnhcr illld iIgC:t’). 

“13.13.1.2.1 Exception - Division I Football. In the sport 
of Division I football a ‘senior prospect’ shall not be permit- 
ted to enroll, participate or be employed at any such sports 
camp or clinic. Senior prospects may enroll or participate, 
but may not be employed, in those developmental clinics 
outlined in 13.12.3.1. 

“13.13.1.2.1.1 Senior Prospect Delined. For purposes of 
this legislation a ‘senior prospect’ is a prospect who is eligi- 
ble for admission to a member institution or who has start- 
ed classes for the senior year in high school. A preparatory 
school or two-year college student is considered to be a 
‘senior prospect’ for purposes of this rule. 

“13.13.1.2.1.2 No Physical Activity. A ‘senior prospect’ 
may attend a camp or clinic, provided the prospect does 
not participate in any physical activities.” 

B. Bylaws: Amend 13.13.4, page 1 17, as follows: 
[Pcdrratrd provision, Divisions I-A and I-M 

fi)oth;~ll, clivitlcd vott.] 
“ 1 X. 13.4 Priv;itrly Owlitxl <~arnp. An institution’s itthlctic5 

tlrpanmcnt lx-rsonncl may not sclve in any c apx ity (r.g., 
pic3l kc turcr, c OJJSlJ~~ilJl~) ill il [>J’iVillCly owned camp, clinic 
Or c o;u hing sc ho01 in whit h ii high-school, [>~~pilT2t0’y 

SC ~1001 or Iwo-yr;Jr iithlrtic s AWiiJIl wilmcr is crnploycd, or, 
in Division I football, in which a senior prospect is enrolled, 
participates or is employed.” 

NO. 138 CAMPS AND CUNICS - 
EMPLOYMENT OF STUDENT-ATHWES 

Intent: In Division I football, to reinstate thr prohibition 
ilgainst an institution employing mcrribcrs of its football 
tcarri in its football camps or clinics. 

A. Bylaws: Amend 13.13.2, pages I 15 I 17, as follows: 
[Federated provision, Divisions I-A and I-AA 

football, divided vote] 
“13.13.2 Employment at Camp or Clinic 
“13.13.2.1 Student-Athletes 
[ 13.13.2.1.1 unchanged.] 
“ 13.13.2.1.2 Employment in Own Institution’s Camp or 

Clinic - Sports Other Than Division I Football. In sports 
other than Division I football, Aa member institution (or 
employees of its athletics department) may employ its stu- 
dent-athlrtcs as rounsrkn5 in camps or chnic s, SUbjCCt to 
thr following conditions: 

[13.13.2.1.2-(a) and 13.13.2.1.2-(b) unchanged.] 
“13.13.2.1.3 Employment in Own Institution’s Camp or 

clinic - Division I Football. In Division I football, a mem- 
ber institution (or an employee of its athletics department) 
may not employ members of its football squad as coun- 
selors in camps or clinics except as provided in 13.13.2.1.3.2 
and 13.13.2.1.3.3. 

“13.13.2.1.3.1 Employment in Specialized Camp - 
Student-Athlete’s Institution. In Division I football, no 
member of an institution’s football squad who has eligibility 
remaining may be employed or otherwise participate in 
that institution’s football camp. 

“13.13.2.1.3.2 Employment in Specialized Camp - Other 

Than Student-Athlete’s Institution. In Division I football, a 
member of an institution’s football squad who has eligibility 
remaining may be employed in any camp that specializes in 
the sport of football, other than his own institution’s camp, 
provided not more than one football student-athlete corn 
any one Division I institution is employed. 

“13.13.2.1.3.3 Employment in Diversified Sports Camp. 
In Division I football, a member of an institution’s football 
squad who has eligibiity remaining may be employed as a 
counselor in any diversified camp, including a diversified 
camp conducted by the student-athlete’s own institution, 
provided not more than one member with eligibility 
remaining of the previous year’s football squad of any one 
Division I institution is employed.” 

[Rrmaindrr of 13.13.2 LJrK ~IiIIlgUl.] 
B. Bylaws: Amrtld 17.7.7, l>agt* 266, as h>llows: 

[Frdrratrd provision, Divisions I-A and I-AA 
foothall, dividrd vote] 

“17.7.7 (:arnps or <Xnics. In sports other than Division I 
football, Tthrre arc no limits on the number of student-ath- 
letes in /oothull who may be rmploycd in camps or clinics. 
(See 13.13 f’or- restrictions on sue h cnlployrt~cnt.) 

“17.7.7.1 Employment in Own Institution’s Camp or 
Chic - Division I Football. In Division I football, a mem- 
ber institution (or an employee of its athletics department) 
may not employ members of its football squad as coun- 
selors in camps or clinics except as provided in 17.7.7.1.2 
and 17.7.7.1.3. 

“17.7.7.1.1 Employment in Specialized Camp - Student- 
Athlete’s Institution. In Division I football, no member of 
an institution’s football squad who has eligibility remaining 
may be employed or otherwise participate in that institu- 
tion’s football camp. 

“17.7.7.1.2 Employment in Specialized Camp - Other 
Than Student-Athlete’s Institution. In Division I football, a 
member of an institution’s football squad who has eligibility 
remaining may be employed in any camp that specializes in 

“11.02.3.4.1 Additional Limitations - Basketball. An indi- 
vidual who has not been employed previously as a head OT 
assistant basketball coach in Division I may he rmploycd iis 
a restricted-earnings coach in that sport. However, a 
restricted-earnings coach may temporarily replace a head 
or assistant basketball coach due to extenuating circum- 
stances and then return to the position of restricted-earn- 
inp coach, provided such replacement is approved by the 
Council per 11.7.1.1.1.2. The individual shall romplete his 
or her period of employment as a restricted-earnings coat h 
within five calrndar years of the datr of initial employment 
in such a position and shall not subsequently he employed 
as a rcstrictcd-camings coach in Division I haskethall.” 

NO. 144 RECRUlTlNG PERSONNEL - 
NATlONAL SERWCE ACADEMIES 

Intenti For the national scrvicr ac;ldrrnirs, to permit nine 
football coaches, other than rrstric ted-e;intitlgs umrhcs, IO 
contact and evaluate prospective student-athletes off ram- 
pus at any one time. 

Bylaws: Amend 1 1.7.2.2 by adding new 11.7.2.2.1, page 62, 
as follows: 

[Division 1-A football only] 
“11.7.2.2.1 Additional Recruiters - National Service 

Academies. For the national service academies, the off- 
campus contact and evaluation of prospects shall be limited 
to a total of nine coaches at any one time, which may 
include the head coach but no restricted-earnings coach- 
es. ,. 

NO. 147 TEST-SCORE 
TIME UMlTATlON - DIVISION I 

Intent: In Division I, to changr the dcadlillc for achicv- 
ing the required test score from -July 1 irnmcdiatcly prcccd- 
ing an individual’s initial full-time. ctlrollrncnt ill a collcgiatc 
institution to any time prior to ilJ1 illdividual’s initial full- 

Yvonne L. Sutton (czntq), associate professor of physical education at the University of‘lowa, and Besty J. Mosh- 
er, associak director of athletic at Northwestern University, share a lighter moment in the general business msion. 

the sport of football, other than his own institution’s camp, 
provided not more than one football student-athlete t+om 
any one Division I institution is employed at that camp. 

“17.7.7.1.3 Employment in Diversified Sports Camp. In 
Division I football, a member of an institution’s football 
squad who has eligibility remaining may be employed as a 
counselor in any diversified camp, including a diversified 
camp conducted by the student-athlete’s own institution, 
provided not more than one member with eligibility 
remaining of the previous year’s football squad of any one 
Division I institution is employed at that camp.” 

time enrollment in a collegiate institution. 

Bylaws: Amend 14.3.1.4, page 147, as follows: 
[Division I only] 

“14.3.1.4 Test&ore Requirements. In Divisions I and II, 
the minimum required SAT or A<:T score [see I4.3.1.1 -(b)] 
must he achieved under national testing conditions on a 
national testing date [i.e., no residual (campus) testing or 
regional testing dates]. 

14.3.1.4.1 Tesr-LScore Time Limitation 

NO. 139 RESTRKXDEARNINGS COACH - 
DMSION I BASKElBAU 

Intent: In the spon of Division I haskrthall, IO permit a 
rrstric trcl-rarnings toiic h 10 rcplacc- lcmpot;~tily, or on il 
limit& IGs, a t1Ciid 0I ;JSsiStiJrJt COilCh and then rctllrn to 
his or her rrsttirtcd-ciirnings position, provided such 
rcplaccmcnt is approved by the Guncil. 

Bylaws: Amend 11.02.3.4.1, page 52, as follows: 
[Division I only] 

“(a) Division I: At Division I institutions, the minimum 
rrcluired SAT or ACT scotc shall bc achicvcd nu later than 

July I immtdiutely prerxding thp individual k first /i&time an& 
nwnt in a mlkginte ir&itution OT the end of thu term in. wh.tih thE 
individu~~l com~~leted the requirements fi)r h.igh-school graduatiun 
(including, for a fbrt+n studat ~11.4 ti completing secondary edw 
&ion irr a f0ra.p country, thf term in wh.ich the individual cov- 
plptpd tk requirumpnts necessary to enroll in a colleeattz institution 
in that country) prior to the individual’s 6rst full-time enroll- 
ment in a collegiate institution.” 

[Remainder of- 14.3. I .4 unchanged.] 
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Executive Committee minutes 
Following are the minuta OJ the 

December 4-5, 1994, meeting of thr 
NUA Executive Gmmittpe at thx Ritz- 
G&ton Hotel in Kansar C$y, M&no-i. 
All nctions tnkpn by the Executive 
Committee are included. Highlights oj 
the m&q were @n-ted zn thp uecpmhm 
14 issue of The NCAA News. 

1. Approval of Previous Minutes. 
It was voted that the minutes of the 

August 34 meeting be approved as distrilt 
uted. 

2. Actions Taken by Executive Director. 

It was voted that the ac11on5 taken hy the 
executive director on brhnll of lhe 
Executive Committee since the August 3-4 
mcrting br approved. 

It was vored that the minutes of 
Administrative Cornmittrr Telrpbone 
Conference Nos. 13-23 be approved as di+ 
trihured. 

4. Restricted-Earnings Coach Lawsuits. 
It was reported that during it, tnrrung the 
previous day, the Budget Subcommittee 
had dtscursed the status of two lawsutts 
concerning legislation related to rrstricted- 
earnings coaches alleging violations of 
Federal antitrust law as the result of the 
application nf N(X.4 Bylaw 11.02.3. One 
suit wit> filed on behalf of all restricted- 
earnings coaches m Division 1 men’s has- 
k&all; the other was filed on behalf of all 
rcsrrtcted-earnmgs coacber tn Divtrton I in 
,portr other than men‘s basketball. 

a. The Executive Committee noted 11ra1 ‘1 
decision in favor of the plaintiffs on the 
question of liability would set the stage for 
funher determinations, including a trial on 
the question of damages. Further, it noted 
that damages can be stgntficant because 
any actual darnages found arc crtplrd 
under Frdrral antitrust lawr, and amounts 
rould be further compounded 11 the plain- 
tiffs are found to properly represent the 
class of all Division I coaches. 

IJ. The Executtve Commtrtee noted the 
importance ot closely monttortng the 
progress of the cases because of the signtfi- 
cant potential damages if the Association 
does not prevail and the need to keep the 
membership informed of future develop 
xnem.5. 

c. It was voted that the Administrative 
Committee be authorirrd to take any ac~ton 
on behalf of the Council that it deems net- 
essary related to this issue. 

5. Report of Budget Subcommittee. 
Secretary-.rreasnrer Prentice Gautt rem 
poned on the earlter meeting of the Budget 
Subcommtuee. 

a. Twehre-month comparison of budget 
to actual revenue and expense. The 
Fxecuuvr (Committee reviewed the cornpat- 
ison of budget to actual revenue and 
expenditures as of August 31, 1544. It noted 
that total revrnuc rxrredrd the bl,dK~t hy 
$5.8 million, and that expcn5c5 were $3 !I 
million less than budgeted. Included in ~hc 
Association’s total expenditures for the 
199594 fiscal year was $85,132,100 that had 
been distributed to the tnemherrhtp. 

b. Report of treasurer. The Exrcu~ne 
Committee reviewed the 1994 repon of the 
treasurer, which indicated that the 
Association’s net assets totaled $58.8 mil- 
hon. including $21.8 million available for 
operations. For fiscal year 1993-94, the 
Assoctatton’r 1o1a1 revenue exceeded total 
expcnrcs hy approximately $16 million 
(which is Included in the $21.8 million). 

(1) The Fxecuuve Committee noted that 
in August 1994, it had estimated a surplus 
ot $12 million IO $13 million and had 
agreed to dtstrthute two-thirds of the sur- 
plus IO Division 1 institutions as a supple- 
mental distribution and place one-third in 
the Funded Operating Reserve. In view of 
the additional surplus now available. the 

Meeting 
December 4-5, 1994 

Budget Subcommittrc r~rrotnmrr~drd thal 
$16 million lx di5tributrd IO the DiviGon I 
mrrr~lxrbl~ip, .tttd Ill.11 $5 million IK placed 
in the Funded Oprratin~ Rrxtvc. 

(2) It was voted that the recommendation 
be approved. 

I. Analysis of 1993-94 championships. 
The analyaib indicated that rxpcnvz> tar 
Diviaioti, 1. II and Ill cl~atrt,~ion~h~,~s and 
other mcml~crchlp CPIYICCS deneased hy 
2.4 prrcem in IO’%‘J4. which was cons& 
cred panicularly notewotthy in light of the 
tact that the number of championslrip~ par’- 
ticipants increased by more than 1,500. 

6. Report of Special NCAA Television 
Committee. Executive Director Crdrtc W. 
Dempsey, chair of the special corlntllltec. 
reported that agrrrtnrnt had bern rvachcd 
with CBS Spot% and ESPN rcgardtng thr 
Irlrvibing of NCAA ~l~.ttll,“o”shl~)s ,-he 
agtermrnt irt~ludrd tllc lollow~ng: 

a. The agreement with CBS rxtctvh ~hr 
current rontr’art ltltUtlgtl 2002: the agree- 
ment with FSPN IS rxtrnded for three 
years. with KSPN havmg an option IO CC)II~ 
~inuc thr contract through 2009 

b. The rights fee from CBS total5 $1.725 
billion for elgtlt yeitrb (,!t% t,trottgh 2OfJ2). 
,?,,,,ti,,K i,, ;,“Cr;,KV t’lKht\ fb=e\ Ot 
$215,625.000 per year Thts IS a 50 8 per- 
cent increase Over the annual average 
right5 fees of $143 million under the cur- 
rent conuact The total new righh fee prt+ 
vides an additional $95 million for the Iart 
ttrrer ye.tr, of ltlr rutlvnt contrac1. tmlrld- 
ing a $50 m~llron payment to he made in 
19% as an advance against the tight5 fees 
in the last five years of the new agreement. 

c. The CBS contract includes the follow- 
ing championships, in addition to Division 
I men’5 backethall. two games ol the 
(:o,,ege World Series, the Division 1 Men’s 
and Women’s Outdoor Track and Field 
Championships, the National Collegiate 
Women’s (:ymnasticr Championships, and 
the Division II Men’s Basketball 
Championship. 

d. The ESPN contract includes the 
Division I Women’> Babkrtball, Men’s and 
Women’s Swimming, Wrestling, Men‘s 
Lacrosse, I-AA Football, Men’s and 
Wornrn’~ Trttni,, Men.5 and Women’5 
Volleybatl. Women‘5 Softhall. and Men’s 
ICC Hockey Cltamptot~sl~tp5; the Dmts~on II 
Women‘s Ba5krtball and Football 
(:hamptonshtps; and the Division III 
Football Championship. Shotrld FSPN 
exercrse ICC opuan to conunue the contract 
through 2002, the total rights fees would be 
$18.7 million, an average of $2.67 million 
pi year. That rrpreret~r a 72 percent in- 
crease r>ver the annual average from the 
current contract of $1.55 million. 

e. The agreement for the Division I 
Womrn’r Barkrtball Champmnship, he- 
gmnmg m I!]!& provides for coverage of 
the national semifinal and cltampiort~hip 
gattteb, the regional tOUrnatncntS and an 
additional c-tghr Circl- or second-round 
games The tormat would provide for the 
first- and second-round beGxts to lx brld 
Friday/Sunday and Saturday/Monday: the 
regional to,,rnan,entc to he held 
S;t~trr.~l:ry/Monrlay: and the national semifi- 
nals and rhampmnshtp to be held Friday 
and Sunday 

1. The Exrcutrvr (:ommittee noted that 
the metnhership trust, which now totals 
$8 1 million, had been established in order 
to assure the financial ability IO continue 
Association prr~grarnr .tnd vtvtces tn the 
event addttmnal revenues were not avail- 
able in the next contrxt; and that if the 
trust was not needed for Ihat yurpocr, II 
would be retttrncd to the Dtvts~on 1 mem 
hers+ 

II was voted that pending execution of 
the CBS contract, the meml~rr~l~ip trust be 
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dtcsolved and that the tnlst fund be distrib 
uted to the Division 1 membership, consic 
tent with previous Executive Committee 
action regarding the trust. 

g It was voted that the Special Television 
Committee be commended for its outstanrl- 
ing work on behalf of the mrml~ersltip. 

h It was voted that the Administrative 
Committee be authorized to act on behalf 
of the Executive Committee in detrnrtining 
the appropriate rommittrr(s) to be involved 
in discussions rrgarding cunrnt and future 
revenue distribution. 

7 Report of Divisions I, II and III Task 
Forces to Review the NCAA Membership 
Structure. The Executive Committee 
received a status report on the work of the 
Dtvlsions 1, II and III Task Forces to 
Review the NCX4 Mrrttl~rr~l~ip Strurture ta 
date. It wa\ notrd 11m the 11wec tack lorrt-5 
wrre tn agreement with general concepts 
of further federation and presidential cott- 
trol. It was anticipated tha1 legislation 
would be proposed for the l991i (:on- 
vention to tmplement a new governance 
struucture. 

8. Report of Presidents Commission 
Subcommittee on Minority Issues. The 
Executive Committrc rrvtrwed a proposal 
tram the Pre,tdents Commisrion Suh- 
committee on Minority Isbtte> to ertabttsh 
an NCAA fellows program to provtrlc <am- 
pus-based mentoting and work rxperlence 
for ethnic minormcs and women. with the 
Icllowch~pr to begin in July 1995. 
Discussion was held relative to the impact 
of such a new program on the current 
NC&4 staff in tight of the no-staff-Fowth 
policy; the degree of interest on the part of 
member institutions in participating irt 
such a program; and ways in which it could 
be best adtninibtered to cnsurc IIS cuccess 

a. It was the sense of the meeting that a 
thorough evaluation of ~III‘I’CI~I A,vxi.ttion 
programs arid ,rrvicer and an analysis ot 
,taffing needs should he undertaken, for 
revtew by the Executive Committee at itr 
May ,895 meetitlg. If possib,e. the aIxdy5l5 
should include some ronctderauon of the 
tmpact 01 Association restructuring on the 
staffing needs. 

b. It was voted that $200,000 be .tllo<a~rd 
to fund a pilot fellows program as outhned 
hy the subcommittee; that the executive 
director he authorized to hire a consultant 
or other external .tvi%illcc to adrnlnlster 
11tr program il necessary; and that an addi- 
rronal $5O.OOl, he amhorirrd for tlrib putt- 
pose 

c. It was agreed that an effort should be 
made IO seek divisional balance among the 
Institutions participating in the program. 
both as hosts and in the selection of fel- 
tows. 

!I. Report of Minority Opportunities and 
Interests Committee. The Euec~t~ve 
Committee revtewed a report from the 
Mtnority Opportunities and Interests 
Committee regarding the 5tattts of ~hc 
diversity training program. It noted that Two 
pilot workshops had been conducted dur- 
mg 1994, and it reviewed the goals, area> of 
concentration and plan5 for m~plemrnla- 
(ion 01 future workshops. No action was 

I Il. Joint Report of Committee on Wo- 
rmen’s Athletics, Minority Opportunities 
and Interests Committee, and National 
Youth Sports Program Committee. I‘hc 
~xerutive (:ommittee reviewed the report 
from the three committee.5 t-egarding the 
c-oncept of a national girls spans program. 

a Ky way of harkground. it was noted 
tlhat the Presidents Commission had pro- 
~xxsed that a national $1~1~ sponr program 
be ectahlizhed to encourage partiripation 
by gtrl5. pantculatly Aft~ican~Ameticans. in 
rnontrarltttonal sports l’he Council and 
E,$xcrtr~vr (:ommttter, at theit April and 
hUay I!)!)4 meetings, respectively, had direct- 
rd the three ahove~mentioned rornmittrr~ 
to study the concept further and discuss 
other means of achieving that goal and 
s,ubmir it prelirvlrl.lry rcpot‘t to Ilic 
E’xccuttvr (:ommtttee at its December 1994 
rmeeting. 

b. The three committees re~otnmettdt.d 
tklre following: 

(I) Ft,,,atrcv thv ,,,mmcr Nauonsl Yomh 
Sjportr Prngram (NYSP) and establish a 
nnodtfied extended NYSP solely for girls: 

(2) Expand NYSP partrtrr~ltipr with 
rtatiortal gover‘nlng I~od~cc and hoys and 
girl, rlulx.: 

(4) CO,,d,,<l .,nd wcll,l:,lc ,>ll,>l programs 
at 1995 5ummcr NYSP. fall conference 
champtonshtps and tall rx~ended NYSP 
pro~am,: .trtd 

(5) F,>t.ibli& L rttcrla to ensure minority 
parrtctpatton and an educational compt>~ 
ncnt IO fnctcr young girls’ knowledge, social 
values. career and participation opportuni~ 
ties thrOUgl1 atlrteti~s. 

c. Thr committee\ nx,ttestrd tundmg tar 
a pilot program in the amount of $267,010, 
With fttla, re~ottltIletld;ltil~tl, teg”“dillg ,“‘L* 
gr.tm itrrplrt~~r~~tattrrn to be fotwarded to 
the Exertttive (Zommittee at its December 
1995 meeting. 

d. ‘The Executive Committee rlotcd that 
whtlc the pro]mscd progt am had merit, 
future funding for the NYSP program (in 
conjunction with which the cortrrpt worrld 
be irnylrtncnt~d) could hr tn sermu5 ~eop 
ardy ctlhsrqttent to 1!]!)5 due to the recrt,t 
Novemhrr e,ections and rrsuhant &ltlge’ 
I II tradership in the Frdrr.11 government 
Un additmn. II d~rcusccd (he m~pact of a 
new ,>K>gra,,, on current staff. ‘The staff ha> 
rmt heen sufficient to conduct additional 
YES clinics at NCAA championship, but in 
this proposal, it would be expected to 
expand YES clirricb to conference cham- 
,2iotrblripb 

e. It was voted th,tt the Prr,lllrtlls 
Commibsion be advibed lh.tt the Eurrrlllve 
Cornrnittrr bar >crtotts rnncerns about the 
future fundmg of NYSI’ and stafling impli- 
cations; but that pending the PrrGderlt~ 
CorrttrriGm‘~ rc.tcliotl lo thcsr concerns, It 
stand, ready to allocate fundtng for the 
pK,gra,ll 

1 I. Marketing, Licensing and Promo- 
tions Act&it+. Drmywy rrvtewerl a lustor- 
iral report on the Association’s marketing, 

,,,T,“““t,““C alld hCCJlSlJ1~ JClIVltlCC. ,,Otl,,~ 
thal a more ron~,~telwnrivr tepmt wo~tld 
he ptovlded at the May I!P!b meeting tela- 
tivr to additional alternatives that the 
Association might wish to pursue in this 
rrgard. I‘hr q~rstion was raised ab to the 
membership’s expectations and &bites in 
this regard, partit ularly as they related to 
the Association’s international and domes 
tic licensing activities. 

c It was voted that the statt ptavide the 
txec~mve (:ommittee in May l!J!J5 a pto- 
pocal filr an international licensing agree- 
tnrn~ on behalf of the memberrhip. with 
addttmnal ronsidetation of a domestic 
aKrW”,PJlt tic Well 

19. Playing Rules. Wallace I. Rrnfro, 
asstswnt executive dil-ector for publishing. 
joined tllr tne-rlttlg to dlsruss pl.lyrng nlles 
IO address tighttng and unsportsmanlike 
conduct in various sport>. 

b. Five sports have specific fiptltil$ tvlr\ 
(me,,‘, ant, wotncn‘, I,askrtl,all. foothall, 
m-n‘s lartosse, baseball, and ire hockey). :I 
rtxth (men’s and women’s ~OCCCI.) doe> not 
have a specific fighting rule but rlocs have 
figlltitlg irl~,Udrd 111 It\ mlscr,ndUct lll,e. 
Rareball. basketball and soccer all have cat- 
tyover penalties at the end of the beaxm. 
Football, men’s ire hockey and men’> 
lacrosse do not have carryover pctt.tltie>, 
~,ttlOUKh the Men’> Ice IIockry Ruler 
Committee ib likely to add a rarryovet 
penalty for the 19% cca5on. 

c. The similaritic~ .~tnl,tlp the lighting 
ruler inclurlc these. (a) All address fighting 
and attempting to fight; (I,) all rrcognire 
that if there is a fight on lhr field of 1~1.1~. It 
i> imporr.tnt to confine It: t.v.. kcrp ,>layrrs 
.tnd team prrconnrl on the sidelines; and 
(c) all Included Immediate ejection for 
fighting. 

See Executive, page 2 b 
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d. The differences among the rules 
include these, (a) Not all inrludr coaches 
;md all team prrsonnrl as bring bubject to 
the lighting rule; (b) some sosprn~l pafllci- 
,,.,,,tS after lhr SelOd figh~irlg in,tdtlcr. 
rhrrs aftrr the third and othrr\ use a pr* 
pY”C1”’ g:lme~susprrlsiorl rule; (c) not all 
rusprnd panicipants for the cntlrrcy ot the 
ncx, gull’; anri (d) not all have carryovel~ 
penah,o 10 thr nrxt srasorl. 

e. I)iscur+n rrlsucd as to whrthrr it wit> 
nr‘rbsiuy 0,‘ dy,“op”“,r for all sports to 
have some so,1 01 tif(htltlK nlk :rnd/or ca1’- 

l,‘over prll&y tl,r lighting. It Was noted 
that the rules ~ul,~omnut,re of the Men’s 
Lacrosse Committee had not irnplrrnrr~trd 
a fighting rule Inacmuch as it did not 
brlirvr thal hghting was a problem in iC> 
~por,. ‘Thr Football Rulrb Committrr 
I~CIIPVC~ rhat it had adrqu~~rly addressed 
the prohlrm with r~cenl ruler changes and 
prefenrd to give those rules an opportunity 
to trral thi\ i\ue 

f. It wil* agreed rhat all rulrs~rnaking 
c0rumittec.s that runently do not have fight- 
itlg ,ulcs and/or carryover penaltie\ should 
br asked to rrspond to the Exccutnr (:om- 
mittrr in May 19!H as to their pohittonr on 
this &rue. 

14. Proposed Legislation for 1995 
Convention. The Exrcutive Committrr rc- 
virwrd the posttionr it had taken at it, 
Gugur, meeting on proposed legislation for 
the l’l!).‘, (:onvrntion: 

[Note. In their separate sessions, the 
Ijivirions I, II and 111 Championships 
Committees abugnrd members of their 
respective committees to tpcak to the pro- 
posals on the Convrntmn floor. Those 
mrmhers are indicated 1n hrarkets after 
rach proposal.] 

a. Proposal No. 9. Reaffirmed suppo” 
for the proposal to increase the six of the 
Divtrion II Hasrlrall Comml,tee tram six to 
elKhI mernherx Uerry M. Hughes. Central 
Missouri State University.] 

h. Proposal No. 10. Realfirmed suppon 
for the proposal IO increase rhe Divisions II 
and III rrprrsrmaoon on the womc-ll‘> rub. 
~~,~,,,,,,,ce of the Men’s and Womrn‘s (:olf 
Cotrmr~trcr from one to two represrnutives 
from varh division. [Rim M. (:astagna. 
Ascumption College.] 

c. Pro~osaI No. 11. Reaffirmed support 
for rhe proposal to increase the six of the 
Women’s Soccer CommIttee from 12 to 16 
members. Uohn D. Swollord. Ilniversity of 
Nonh Carolina, Chapel Hill.] 

cl. Proposal No. 57. Reaffirmed suppon 
for the proposal to incrrasr lrom $10 to 
$21) per clay the amount of tmttemirrd inci- 
dental expense that may be provided to a 
student-athlete competing in an N(:AA 
champio~,ship or certified posbeason howl 
Ki,ttW. [No zpraker nrcr~saty; proposal 
rpo~~cored hy the NCAA Council.] 

e. Propsal No. 104. Rraffumrd oppoci- 
tion to the proposal to extend the moratori- 
um on the discontinuation of National 
(:rlllrgtate Championships through the 
19!%-!J7 acadrmiL year. [Kenneth A. Frre, 
Mid-Eastern Athleuc Conference.] 

(1) The Executive Committee reviewed 
correspondence tram the National 
Association ot (:ollcgiatr Gymnactlcs 
Coad~rs requesting that the committee 
retract irs opposition, but noted that this 
proposal was contrary to the prinriplrs 
eJtablishrd by the Executive Commictce 
over the past two years after extensivr rem 
view and discussion with the membership. 

(2) Thr Executive Committee also 
reviewed an offer from USA Gymnasrics, 
the national governing body, to provide 
financial cupport to continue thr cham- 
pionshlps. I‘he committee agreed that its 
posttmn in opposition to the proposed 
moratorium was philoroptucal rather than 
6nancia1, and that 1, would not be intererc- 
ed in accepting an offer of financial as& 
tamv hnn an outside entity. 

f. ProPosal No. 105. Reaffirmed opposi- 
tion to the proposal to pernut a National 
Collegiate Championship or a division 
championship for women that existed drrr- 
ing the 1993-94 academic year IO be contin- 
ued through the 199%99 academic year if 
the number of institutions sponsoring (he 
sport fell below the minimum rccIurement 
of 40 tnsritutions. [Joan C. Crona11, 

LJmversity of Termrrsee, Knoxville.] 

g. Ropead No. 106. Rcaffinrled cul>port 
for the proposal to establish the NCAA 
Division I Women’s Golf Championships, 
rffecuve August I, 1995. [Frank Windrgger. 
Texas Christian Univcrsiry.] 

h. Proposal No. 113. Reaffirmed sup- 
port for the proposal to increase from 25 to 

50 prrrent the minimum number of athlct- 
its administrator> required to serve on 
spans comrmt~rrs that admimster Drvisions 
I, II and III and National Collegiate 
Championshipr in team sports. The 
Exrcutivc Committee noted that it original- 
ly had intended lor the legislation to apply, 
to only Divtslonr I and II committees, but 
that the 1~1v1~1on Ill Srerring Committee of 
the Council had vored to include Division 
111 committees as well. [Don J. DiJulia, St. 
Joseph’5 Univrrrlty (Pennsylvania).] 

15. Sports-Sponsorship Report. In theit 
separate 5eGons. the Divisions I, II and III 
Championbhip,b Commlttecs reviewed a 
sports-sporrwr~hlp report for 1994-95, 
including an analysis of bponcorship trends 
and sports approaching the minimum 
sponsorship rrquirrmrn,. In accordance 
with the policy adopted in December 1993, 
this annual revirw is trndrrraken with a 
view toward iO,lg-:-riVlgC planning for future 
bracket expanrlon or reduction and is 
intended to encure the appropriate alloca- 
tion of the Association’s financial re%~urccc 
relative to the mrmbrrbhip‘s ytioritles. 

a. Division 1. The Division I Churl- 
pionhhips (:ommitree noted that men’s and 
women‘~ crew mcf the minimum sponsor- 
ship recpurcmcnt for the establishment of 
new ~harnpionrl~,ps. and that it anticipated 
that the mrmlxrship would propose legi,- 
ldtion for the 1996 Convention to rbtablibh 
men’s and WO,IIL.,~‘P crew championships. It 
believed it was appropnatc for such legisla- 
tion ,o emanate from the membership. 
rathrr than tram the Executive Committee. 

In addition, the committee noted chat it 
would abk the Division I subcommittee of 
the Men’s and Women’s Track and Field 
Committee to submit a report for the May 
I!)!)5 meeting regarding the possible addi- 
uon of the 2O~pound weight rhrow to the 
Division I Women’s Indoor Track 
Championships and the addition of the 
hammer to the Division I Women’s 
Outdoor Track and Field Championships. 

h. Division II. The Division II Cham- 
pionships Commirrec rrponed that it would 
ask the Division II subcommittee of thy 
Men’s and Women’s ‘l’rack and Field 
Committee to submit a report in May 
rrgdrding Ihe possible addition o( the 20- 
pound wright throw to the Division II 
Women’s Indoor Track Cbampronships 
and the addition of the bammer to the 
Division II Women’s Outdoor Track and 
Field Championships; and that the Division 
II subcommittee ot the Women’s Soccer 
Committee would be asked to submit a 
repon regarding the possible expansion Of 
thr six-team Division II Women’s Soccer 
Championship to right teams. 

c. Division III. The Division III Cham- 
pmnships Committrr reported that it would 
ask the Division III bubcommittee of the 
Men’s and Women’s Track and Field 
Commirtee to submit a report in May 
regardmg the possiblr addition of the 20- 
pound wright throw tn the Division III 
Women’s Indoor Track (:hampionshipb 
and possibly restoring the minimum nom- 
her of participants In relay events in the 
Division III Women’s Outdoor Tnck and 
Field Championships. 

16. Grants to Selected Af6liated Orp- 
izntions. In their separate sessions. the 
Divisions 1. II and III Championships 
Committees reviewed recommendations 
from selected spon~ committees that grants 
currently awarded to coaches or official 
associations in their respective sportb be 
continued. 

a. By way of background. at its August 
meeting the Executive (Zommittee deter- 
mined that grants to affiliated Organila- 
tions would be discontinued subsequent to 
199495. It noted, however, that this action 
may increase demands on the staff to com- 
pile statistics and conduct ofticlating- 
improvrmer~t activities in various rports. 
inasmuch as many of the curr(‘nt grants 
were used by coaches or officials assock- 
tions ,O administer these services. It agreed 
that if this was the case, consideration 
would be given to continuing selected 
gnats on a case-hyxasr basis. 

b. The Divisions I. II and III Cham- 
pionships Committees recommended. and 
the Executive Committee approved, that the 
following grants be continued subsequent 
to 1994-95. 

(1) National Intercollegiate Soccer 
Officials Association: $9,000 to produce 
videotapes hx officials. 

(2) College Swimming Coaches Asso- 
ciation of America: $9,000 fo compile regal- 
lar-season pcltormancr times and finishes, 
and $20,000 to develop a collegiate &i&Is 
organization ,o register and cenify officials 
for intercollegiate meets. 

(3) American Volleyball Coaches Asso- 

ciation: $22,600 to conduct regmnal clinics 
for officiating improvrm~nt. 

(4) Amateur Softlyall Association. $5,000 
to conduct regtonal clinics for offXating 
improvement and IO produce umpires 
vidrotapes. 

(5) National Abbociation 01 Collegiate 
(Gymnastics Coaches (Women): $5.000 to 
compile regular-season stati>ttcal rankings 
and scores. 

c. The F,xcrutivr Commitree also consid- 
rrrd a request from the National Asso- 
ciation of Colleglatc Women Athletic 
Adminirtrators, wltb the suppolr of the 
NCAA Committee on Women’s Athletics, 
for a $75,000 grant ($25,000 for ,he next 
thlee years) to bupport thr NACWAA/ 
Higher Education Resources Services 
Institute for Admrntstrat,vc Advancement. 

(I) The Executive Committee wa\ tavor- 
ably disposed toward the concept, rlotlng 
that it had merit and appeared ,o bc corn- 
pdtibk with the goal5 of thr Association’s 
new education suvlces group at the nation- 
al ottice. It agreed to ask NACWAA and thr 
Commirtee on Womrn’s Athletics to pro- 
vide additional information for trvicw at 1~s 
May 1995 meeting, including more specific 
information about thr admln,s,ration of 
rhe program; rrumber~ 01 pa,Gripantr: the 
working relationship envisioned among 
NACWAA, the Committee on Women’s 
Athletics and the NC%4 staff; the financial 
support provided by NACWAA or other 
SOMC~S, if any; and any tmpact on the 
NC&4 national office staff. 

(2) It was agreed that at the meeting. the 
Executive Committee would give conddrra- 
tion to some criteria regarding the consid- 
eration of future grant requests. 

17. Release of Rating Percentage In- 
dices. I‘he Division I Championships 
Committee reported that it had revIewed 
the responses of the Division I Baseball, 
Men’s and Women’s Basketball, Women’s 
Volleyball, and Men’s Ice ilockey 
Committees as to whether their rerpective 
rating percentage indices (RF%) should he 
released in their entirety to the member- 
ship. Currently, each conterence receives 
the RPIs for only its own mrmhers at the 
conclusion ot the championship in the 
rrspectlve span. 

a. The DiviGon I Baseball, Women‘, 
Bask&all, Womrn’r Vollryball and Men’s 
Ice Hockey Commirtees recommended that 
the RPIs be released, although they dif- 
fered in their opinions as to the number of 
times they should be released throughout 
the season. The Division I Men’s Basketball 
(:ommitter recommended that it continue 
the current policy of releasing to each con- 
ference rhr RPIs of only Its own member 
inrtitridons 

b. It was voted that in the sports of 
Division I women‘s basketball. women’s 
volleyball, ba~rball and men’s ice hockey, 
the RPIs be released to the membership iri 
their entirrty cmce. at the conclusion of the 
respective championship; and that the cur- 
rent practice in the sport of Dlvrsion I 
men’s basketball be continued. 

18. Traveling Exhibits. The Division I 
Championships Committee reported that It 
had discussed whether traveling exhibits 
should be continued for selected NCAA 
championships and developed for addi- 
tional championships, notirlg that the 
Budget Subcommittee had previously rec- 
ommended that a moratorium he placed 
on the development of exhihirr. 

The Division I Championships (:ommit- 
tee recommended, and the Executive 
Committee agreed, that exhibits should be 
continued only for the Division I Men‘s 
and Women‘s Basketball Championships. 
and that they should be similar in nature 
(i.e., pt-imarily a photographtc display as 
opposed to including au&o/visual and 
other components). It noted that these two 
displays are funded by Rawlings, Inc., as 
part of its official-ball contract. 

19. National Collegiate CbampionsbiPs. 
Phyllis L. Howlr-ct of the Big Ten 
Conference, Hughes and acting chair 
Edward G. Co11 Jr. of Alfred LJniversiry (on 
behalf of Mary R Barrett of the University 
of Massa&usrtts. Boston) reported the 
actions ot the Divisions I, II and Ill 
Championships Comtnittees on matters 
penaining to their respective divisions, and 
the Executive Committee took the following 
actions: 

a. Division I baseball. 
(I) Directed the Division I Baseball 

Committee to modify its criteria for the 
selection of regional tournament sites as 
follows: Strive for the most national balm 
ante possible in the placement of regional 
tournaments in lrght of other criteria; eliml- 
natr the financial guarantees as a basis for 
comparison in the hid process; establish a 

minimum guarantee that. similar 10 those 
in other Division I sports. accures some 
measure of fiscal responsiblhcy but is attain- 
able for all instinirions; once that minimum 
Ruarantcc is met, rontinur to consider as 
criteria the quality of facilities and other 
necessary accommodations for player>, 
fans and media; attendance history and 
potential; and promotional plan- and aI,& 
ties of prosprctivr hnL5. 

(2) Asked the Division I Baseball Con- 
mittrr to provide, for review at the May 
1995 meeting, the number ot institutions in 
each region that meet thr facility rrqtnre- 
tnents; the rrglonal murnamrnt bites for 
the past 20 years; and a reaction to rhr toll- 
cept of conducting a tournamenf aI a site at 
which the host institution ic not panicipat- 
ing (that is, if the host InrtlluGon were sent 
m a different region to play, what would he 
the impact on attendance? Arc nrurral sites 
a possibility in the fit&ire?). 

(3) Rrcc-ived information regarding a 
misconduct situation that ocrunrd during 
the I!194 Dlvision I Baseball Champion- 
shp. 

b. Division I men’s basketball 
(I) Drsignated the following a) sttcs lo, 

lirrt- and second-round srssions of the 
199X Dtvision I Men’s Baskrtball 
C~~alr~pio,rsh,p: East ~ Hartford Civic 
Center, HartLord. (Connecticut (University 
of Connrcticttt, host). March 12 and 14; 
USAir Arena, Landover, Ma,yland (George 
Mason llnivrrsity, host), March I3 and 15: 
Southeast - The Omni. Atlanta (Georgia 
Institute of Technology, host). March 12 
and 14: Kupp Arena, Lexington, Kcnrurky 
(Univeruty of Kentucky. host), March 15 
and 15; Midwest - Myriad Convention 
Center, Oklahoma Ctty. Oklahoma 
(University of Oklahoma, hurt). March 12 
and 14; IJnited Crntrr, Chicago (Big Ten 
Conference, host), March 13 and 15; West 
- Arco Arena, Sacramento, California 
[Univenlty of the Pacific (California), host]. 
March 12 and 14; Boise Gate Univrrsity 
Pavilion, Boise. Idaho (Boise State 
Univmity. host). March 13 and 15. 

(2) Designated the following as reponal 
tournament sites for the 1998 champi- 
onship: East ~ Greensboro Coliseum, 
Greensboro, Nottb Carohna (Atlantic Coast 
Confrrrncr. host). March 19 and 21: 
Southeast ~ ‘Thunderdome, St. petcrbburg. 
Florida (University of South Florida, host), 
March 20 and 22; Kiel Center, St. Lous 
(Missouri Valley Conference, host), March 
20 and 22; Wes, - Arrowhead Pond at 
Anaheim, Anaheim, California (Big West 
Conference, host). March 19 and 21. 

(3) Denled the request that game off% 
cials assigned to the Final Four be permir- 
ted to purrhabr a championship watch to 
commemorate their asngnment. 

(4) Agreed to continue the current policy 
of sending each conference the rating per- 
centage index (RPI) for its own members at 
rhe conclusion of the championship. 

c. Division DI men’s basketball. 
(I) Clarified that the intent of Bylaw 

31.3.4 was that for the pupose of automatic 
qualification to an NCA championship. 
an mstitution may be a member of otlly 
one conference and participate in only that 
conference’s process to determine its am* 
matic quahfier. 

(2) Upheld the denial of the appeal of 
rhe Constitution Athletic ConfrrenLe for 
automatic qualification into thr 199.5 
Division III Men’s Basketball Champion- 
ship. 

(3) Approved the recommendation that 
the play-in trams for the championship be 
palred according IO seed within their 
respective regions, If such pairings do not 
result in air travel that would not otherwise 
have occurred; and chat winners of play-in 
games advance in the bracket to the second 
round with the highest remaining seed 
having the option to host the game. 

d. Division I women’s basketbsll..+Re~ 
viewed and endorsed the Division I 
Women’s Basketball Committee’s mission 
statement and strategic plans in the areas 
of gamrs management, officiating, team 
selection and seeding, television/media. 
and site xlecrions. 

e. Division fII women’s basketball. 
(I) Denied the request that the 64 play-in 

teams for the 19% Division III Women’s 
Basketball Championship be paired strictly 
by seed wnhin their respective repon.% and 
authorized the committee to pair teams 
according to seed within their respective 
regions only if such pairings do not result 
m air travel that would not otherwise have 
occurred. 

(2) Upheld the denial of the appeal of 
the Commonwealth Coast Conference for 
automauc qualification into the 1995 

champion5htp. 
t. Division I women’s softball. Approved 

the recommendation to rliminatr the 
r~quiremen, that in order to be eligible for 
automatic qualification into the Division I 
Women’s Softball Championship. a confer- 
cncc must have its members plry one 
another at least twice. 

g. Division Ill women’s softbaIl. Received 
the information that the Division III 
Women’s S&hall Committrt. had tsrurd a 
private reprimand to rhe head softball 
coach of an institution participattng In the 
1994 Dlvtrton 111 Women’s Softball 
Championship a> a result of h,r on-field 
behavior. 

II. Division I men’s and women’s swim- 
ming. 

(I) Deslgna’ed the University of 
Michigan and IndIana University, 
Bloomington, as host i,lst,tu,mns for the 
1996 and 1997 Division I Women’s 
Swimming and Diving Champiorrshipr. 
respectively. 

(2) Designated the University of Texas at 
Austin and the University of Minnrbota, 
Twin Cities, as the host institutions for thr 
1996 and 1997 DiviGon I Mm’s Swimming 
and Diving Championships, re,pectivrly. 

(3) Denied the recommendat,on thar a 
diver be rxrmpt from competing in a zone 
qualifying meet that conflicts with interna- 
tional competition in which the diver is 
involved and advance directly to the cham 
pionships. 

(4) Revised the qualifkation system for 
diving from a point system to a placemrnt- 
priority system, effective with the 1996 
championships. 

i. Division III men’s and women’s tennis. 
(1) App~ovrd the conduct of regional 

cpialifying tournaments to detrrmme palric- 
ipan,r ,n the Division III Men’> and 
Women’s Tennis Championships. effective 
in 1996; noted that the team champmnship 
would be reduced to right teams: deter- 
mined that each regional tournament 
would consist of a minimum of six and a 
maximum of 12 tram,. not to exceed 40 
teams, with all teams being re5ponGblr for 
their transportation and per diem expen,cr 
tar rhe regional tournameixr. 

(2) Rrdurrd thr singles competition 
from 64 to 32 indivlrluals (the top eight rin- 
gles players from each repon) and the dot- 
bles competition from 32 to 16 teams (the 
top four doubles teams from each region). 

j. Division II men’s and women’s track 
and field. Derignarrd the Univcrslry of 
(:alifornia, Riverside. as rhe host institution 
for thr 1!)96 Division II Men’s and 
Women’s Outdoor Track and Field Cham- 
pionships, May 23-25. 

k Automatic-qualification appeal. The 
Division I Championships Committee 
reported that it had met with represcnw- 
tivrs of the Big South Conference to hear 
the conference’s appral lor restoration of 
automatic qualification into the Division I 
Men’s Basketball Championship, and that 
It had suhsequrntly denied the appeal. 

20. Executive Committee Nominations. 
IJpon the recommendation of the Division 
I Championships Committee, the Executive 
Committee agreed upon three names to 
forward ,o the Council for consideration as 
replacements for Hewlett, Charles S. 
Boone of the IJniversity of Richmond, and 
DiJuha when their terms expire in January 
1995. 

2 I. Fuhwc Dates and Sites. 
a. The Executive Commitree reviewed 

future meeting dates and sites, as follows: 
(I) May l-4, 1995, Los Ahrigados, 

Sedona. Arizona. [Budget Subcommittee, 
May I; Exrcutive and championships corn- 
mitters, May 2-3; Executive Committee, May 
4.1 

(2) August I-4, 1995, Corur D’Alrne. 
Idaho. [Budget Subcommittee, August I; 
Executive and championships committees. 
August 2-3; Exr~utiv~ Committee, August 4.1 

b. The Executive Committee agreed to 
conduct its December 1995 mertlng 
Wednesday through Friday, four days later 
than the traditional schedule; those dates 
are December 6-X. 1995 (Budget Sulx~m- 
nuttee, afternoon ot December 6; Executive 
Committee and championships corn- 
mittees, December 74). 

c. It was suggested that the May 1996 
meeting be held at the Ritr-Carlton Hotel, 
Naples, Florida. 

22. Outgoing Members. The Executive 
Committee expressed ih deep appreciation 
to outgoing members Joseph N. Crowtry. 
Prentice Gautt, Charles N. Lindemenn, 
Boone, DiJuha and Howlett for their out- 
standing conuibutionb to the Association. 
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Govemmentul affairs report 
The following is u review of recent 

Federal activities affecting the NCAA 
membership. There r@otis are pqared 
by Squire, Sunders &? Dempsey, thz 
Association k legal counsel in Wmhing- 
ton, D. C. The following report was pe- 
pared for and pesented at the Januay 
11 me&g of the NCAA huzci~ in %I 
l&go. 

Title IX, gender equity 
and nondiscrimination 

Title Wgender-equity legi~laticm. 
fknder-equity disclnsuse legislation. On 

Ocloher 20, Presidenl Clinton signed lefls. 
lation to reauthorire the Elementary and 
Secondary Education Act, known as the 
“Improving America’s Schools Act,” into 
law. The act requires roeducational rol- 
leg.3 and universities that participate in 
Federal student aid programs and sponsor 
intercollegiate athletics programs to pre- 
pare and make available an annual repon 
that provides specific information concerts. 
ing the opportunities and benefits afforded 
to male and female student-athleres. 

For each varsity team, instinnions rnus, 
disclose the following information: (a) the 
number of participants, as of the (cam’s 
fine scheduled contest; (h) the total operat- 
ing expenses attribulable to the tram (the 
term “operating expenses” is defined to 
mean expenditures on lodging and mralr. 
rransporratlon. official%. uniforms, and 
equipment); (c) whether rbe head coach 
(including a graduate assistant or volun- 
teer) is male or female and is assigned to 
the team on a full-time or pan-trme basis; 
and (d) the number of assistant roaches 
(including graduate assistants and volnn- 
terrs) who are male, the number who are 
female, and whether they are assigned 10 
the team on a full-time or pan-time ba51s. 

The followmg informauon also must be 
disclosed, although not on a team-by-team 
basis: (a) the total amount of money spent 
on athletically related student aid. stated 
separately for the men’s and women’s 
trams overall, and the ratio of atblet,rally 
related student aid awarded male athletes 
to athletically related student aid awarded 
female athletes; (b) total recruiting expen- 
ditures, stated separately for men’s and 
women’s teams overall; (c) the total rev- 
enucs generated by all men’s teams and all 
women’s teams (institutions also may repon 
revenues generated on a per-team basis); 
and (d) the average annual institutional 
salaries of the head coaches and assistant 
roaches of men’s teams, across all spom. 
and the average annual institutional 
salaries of the bead coaches and assistant 
coaches of women’s teams, across all spans. 
If a coach has responsibility for more than 
one team and the institution does not allo. 
cate the coach’s salary by team, the instiru- 
tion is to divide the salary by the number of 
teams and to allocate the salary among the 
teams on a basis consistent with the coach’s 
responsibilities. 

Institutions must compile this informa- 
tion on an annual basis for the preceding 
academic year and disclose it to students 
and potential students upon request and to 
the public at large. Unlike the original ver- 
sion of the legislation, the act does not 
require instiartions to submit the infonna- 
[ion 10 the Department of Education 
(D.Ed.) for use in a report to be submittrd 
by the Secretary of Education to Congress. 
The Secretary is directed to promulgate reg- 
ulations to implement the legislauon by 
April 18, 1995. and each institution is to 
make its first disclosure report available no 
later than October 1, 1996. 

On December 12, D.Ed. held a meeting 
to discuss implemenfation of the Gender- 
Equity Disclosure Act Among the orgamza- 
tions represented at rhe meeting were the 
Women’s Sports Foundation, the National 
Association of Collegiate Women Athletic 
Administrators. the National Association of 
Independent Colleges and Universities. the 
American Council on Education, the 
NCAA, the National Women’s Law Center 
and the American Association of University 
Women. The topics discussed included the 
form to be used to disclose information, the 
definitions to be used, how information 
concerning coeducational teams should be 
reported, disclosure of coaches‘ salaries, 
and whether institutions should report 
gross or net revenues. D.Ed. encouraged 
the organizations to submit written sugges 
tions and comments concerning imple- 
mentation of the disclosure requiremenL5. 
It plans to publish a proposed rule by mid- 
January. 

National Women and Girk in Spotir Lky. 

On October 7. the Senate pas,cd SJ Res. 
186. which would designate February 2. 
1995, and Frhruaxy 1, 1996 as “National 
Women and Girls in Sports Day.” The 
House adjourned without taking action on 
the companion mrasure, H.J. Rrr. 385. 
House Rrpubhcans voted Drcemher 7 to 
do away with commemorative Ieglslarion. 
As with othrr rule changes advocated by 
Repuhliran~, rhc decision mubt bc ratdied 
hy the full Hourr when the new Congress 
convene5 in rarly January 

Liti@iOll. 
Title lX ~~trrlmmfiled by coackx 
n I,, m,d-November, Oklahoma State 

UniverGry and Ann Pins, its w~men’s golf 
coach, reached a settlrmrnt that provides 
an inrrrasc ,n her salary and a four-year 
contract. In Apnl. a Federal jury bad award- 
ed Pius $36,000 ,n damages, Ending that 
the univrrsity had discriminatrd against 
her on the b&s o! sex. hut found that she 
was not entitled to thr same pay as the 
men’s roach. 

l Former Baylor LJn,versity women‘s 
ba~kr~ball coach Pam Bowers’ case againsr 
Baylor ib scheduled to go 10 trial in early 
April. Bowers l,a, alleged violations 01 Title 
IX, T,tlr VII (rmploymcnt disrriminaoon) 
ard the Equal Pay Act, as well as intrntion- 
al inflicuou of emotional d,ctress and fraud 
claims. One ,ssuc in the cage ,s the dibpariry 
in the salanes for ttlr coaches of the men‘5 
and wornc~~‘s haskctball ICWIX A motion 
pending I~rfore rhr coutt raises the qur+ 
tion whclhrr a plaintiff ,umg under Title 
IX is li,,,itrtl to equitable relref (e.g., rrirl- 
statemrnt) .md is prrcluded from recovc,- 
l”g “lO”rti,ly damages. 

TztL LX adwufibd hy .rtudmt-a//d&s. 
n Final arguments in the Tidr 1X action 

against Brown LJmvrrsity were completed 
December 16 and post-trial briefs arc due 
in early February. Among the isburr rarsed 
in Ihc rare a,r (I) whether an in~Gcut,on 
cm raMy I’itlr IX by ptoviding patliupa- 
tion oppcmunities that approximate student 
interest% and abilities as reflected ,n 
sources other than enrollment in the insri- 
tution, and (2) how to count the number ot 
participation oppcmunidrs (e.g., ,f a team is 
undersul,scr.ibrd, ,P the number of posi- 
tions filled or the potential number avail- 
able on the k=am to bc cowa3-i?). A deli- 
sion in the case is not expected before 
March 1995. 

n In October. the judge in the Title IX 
action again’l I.oursiana Statr Umversity 
dismissed the plaintiffs’ modon Ior a prr- 
liminary injunmon seeking the addition of 
a women‘s tast-pitch bofrball team in 
advance of L’iIJ’s plans to slan the sport in 
1996. The coon found that it was without 
authority to issue the injunction, because 
the injunction would change. rather than 
preserve. the status 1uo. The Lourt also 
quesuoned the plainuffs standing to bring 
rhe action, because they would have 
exhausted their rligibrhry by the time the 
team was added. The plaintiffs have 
appealed this ruliny. Trial in the case IS 
scheduled for October 1995 

W Virgtnia Polytechnic Institute and 
plaintiff female student-athletes have 
agreed in principle on a settlement pursu- 
ant to which Virginia Tech will providr par- 
ticipation oppommitieb for women tbar are 
within three percent of those offered for 
men by 1995~96, when Virginia Tech carries 
out existing plans to add a women’s softball 
team. Virginia Tech added a women‘s 
lacrosse team this acadermc year, and par- 
ticipaLion opportunities for women now are 
within five percent of those offered LO men. 

n After the Srptemher 1 decision of the 
U.S Court of Appeals for the Seventh 
Circuit in Kelley v. Board of Trustees, the 
plaintiffs sought a rehearing by the full 
panel of judges on that court of the deci- 
sion that the University of Illinois, 
Cbampa,gn, had not vIolated Title IX or 
the Equal Protection Clause of the U.S. 
Cons&don when ,t eliminated tie men’s, 
hut not the women’s, swimming team. The 
court denied that motion and, on 
December 5, the plaintiffs filed a petition 
for certiorari with the U.S. Supreme Court. 

Office for Civil Rights Enforcement 
Policy. The D.Ed. Office for Civil Rights 
(OCR) is continuing to consider revisions 
to its Title IX intercollegiate athletics irives 
tigator’s manual, which is used in invrsti- 
gating Title IX intercollegiate athletics corn-- 
plaints and In conducting intercollegiate 
athletics compliance reviews Meetings 
were held with interested parties in May 
and June 1994. and OCR may issue the 
revised manual in early spring 1995. 

Governmental activity 
regarding athletics 

Regulation of special-event tours. On 

November 30, the Department of 
Transportation published a final rule, 
rffeitivr December 7. extending 1l.r rrllrs on 
Super Bowl tours to other type> ot cperial 
events. The dcparrment’s initiatrvr was 
spurred by 111~ experirncr of many 
Ilnivrnity of W,sconsin, Madison. fans with 
package tours to rhe Rose Bowl on New 
Year’s Day 1994. 

In panicular, the final rule requires oprr- 
ators of rperial<vrnt tours thar a,-= prorrrot- 
rd as mcluding an adm,ss,on ticket to have 
thosr event tickets in hand or under con- 
tract hrforr they advertise and cell the 
Coors. Special-event tour operators also 
must refund the entire ticket price to any 
customrr who does not rrcc,vc an admib- 
sion ticket to the pro,ni,ed event. ‘The I-& 
also prob,hirs price increa,cs of morr than 
10 percent ahovr thr orlg,nal tour prier 
and last-m,nute (within IO days of drpar- 
turr) pnrc increase,. It broadly define, a 
special-event four as onr [hat ir organized 
for tbr purpose of anrnd,np a sporting. 
social, rr-II&s, educadonal, cultural, palm- 
cal or othe, event of a ,pec,al nature and 
limited duration. This defimnon prrsun- 
ably includes all college sporting event, 
and no, simply posrseason championships 
or specific champmnship events. The rule 
applies both lo chaner and scheduled air 
t,ansportation. as well as lo any other form 
of air srrvicc. and it cover> any operator of 
a four, whrlhvr the operator i5 an airline, it 
charter operator, a travel agent or some 
other rnttcy 

Earlirr ,n 1994, corrrpanmn hills (H.R. 
3726 and S. 1797) wcrc introduced in thr 
House and Senate ro rrqu,rc the drpart- 
mrnt I0 apply its Suprr Bowl nlles to colle- 
giatr bowl games and N(:AA Final For,, 
haskrtball games. Thobc measures now arc 
moo1. 

Rainbow Coalition request for govern- 
ment investigation of college athletics 
department employment practices. The 
Department of Lahnr (DOL) Officr of 
Frderal Contract Compliance Programs 
(OFCCP) has not released any information 
indrcating whether compliance reviews of 
the employment pracurrc of the athlerrcs 
drpartmrnts of selected collrgrs and mu- 
vcrsities have hern bchrdulcd Earlier in 
1394. the RaInhow Commirrron for 
Fairness in Athletics, a division of the 
Rainbow Coalition, provided employment 
dati relating to thr athletics departments ar 
I2 institutionr. and asked the Dcp”nments 
ofJustice and Education to investigate what 
it rk,imrd were disrrimmarory hiring pnr- 
tices by college athletics drpartmcnts 
nanonwide. In lace August, DOL notified 
the National Rainhow Coalition that 
OFCCP rQona1 offices had been asked m 
investigate the coalition’s concerns and 
that f,ve of the 12 instiumons on drr coal,- 
non list were brmg scheduled for rompli- 
am-e review>. 

In a related drvelopmrnr, the Rainbow 
Coalition announced November I that it 
was lsunching an initiative 10 increase 
mmarity reprrscnlarion in athlrurs admin- 
lstrative pobirions at NG4Amcmher in&,,- 
[ions. The Rainbow Commission for 
Fairness in Athletics will rate NCAA 
Division 1 mstitucions accordmg to a vatiecy 
of factors. including the number of black 
student-athletes, gmduation rates, number 
of Blacks in coaching and athletics admin- 
&ration positions, number of Blacks ,I, the 
student body, number of black faculty and 
adminisuaton, and the black population in 
a campus communiry. It plans to take direct 
action, including lawsuIts and pickecmg. 
against institutions that have the worst 
records on al%rmauve action. The Ramhow 
(Coalition for Fa,rness in Arhleucs also has 
drafted a proposed affirmative action plan 
for NC4Amember in,tiluuons. 

Review of NCAA Data An+is Working 
Group. No further auion has heen taken 
III connrction with the review hy the Hourr 
Subcommittee on Commerce, Consumer 
Protect,on and Competitiveness of the 
NC4A Data Analysis Working Croup and 
academic links herween several members 
of the working gmup and Raymond Cattell. 
a proponent of human genetic engineer- 
ing. With the elrLtion of a majority of 
Repuhllcan representatives to, and the 
Lhange in control of, the House of 
Representarivrs. Cardiss Collins, the chair- 
woman of that subcommittee. no longer 
will serve on the House Committee on 
Commerce when the 104th Congress con- 
venes in January. She will, however, 
become rankrng minority member of the 
House Comminee on Government Reform 
and Oversight. 

Stodcnt-athlete graduation rates. D.Ed. 
has not yet puhlirhed proposed rules to 
implement the Student Right-to-Know Act 
graduaclon-rate reporting requirement. 
Under the terms of rhc Higher Education 

Trchn~cal Amendments Act enacted in 
1993, the rarlierc datr on which the firct 
repon would be due isJuly 1, 1996. 

Ticket fee disclosure. On Septembrr 29, 
the I louse ‘Transponatron and Hazardoub 
Materials Subcomm,ctre of the Ho,,\c 
Energy and Conuncrrr (:ommittrr held a 
hearing on H.R. 4!)95. a hill introduced 111 
Analst by Rep. John Dingell, D-Micblgan. 
which would rcqrnrr the disrlosu,,r ran ccr- 
vice and other charges on tick& 10 enter- 
tainmrn~ and sporting rvenl,. The p’ac- 
t,ce, of Tlrkrtmastrr were r, focus of the 
hearing No further action was taken on 
the bill hefore adjournmrnt~ 

Ticket scalping. No action was r3ken on 
the bill (HR 4344) ,nrroduced labs May hy 
Rep David Levy. R-New York, to proh,h,~ 
ticket scalping. The hill prohibit> any Peru 
son or for-profit enucy from reselling a uck- 
et lo any place of enlc-nainment for .I pncr 
&at is more than $5 above the prier print- 
rd on rhr ticker, and imposes rrinrlnal 
ptenaldes for violalionr. 

Pell Grant investigation. At the tirnr 01 
rhie m,d-re,m clrctionr m November, Il,r 
P~mnancnt Suhcomruiuee on Investigation3 
oif thr Senate Committrr on Governmrntal 
kffain wa, continuing to invrbugatr ahuse> 
in Federal ~urlcn~ grant programs and I’ell 
Grant fraud. I1 lc unclear what will happen 
to the invr~tiyal,on in the nrxl Corigr?ss, 
when Republicans assume rorl(rrrl of thr 
Senate ,,r,d lhr rommittrr. Although the 
Repuhlirans on the ~ul~~ommmee have 
\upporl~tl lhr investigation. 11 ,c not known 
where t1,1\ Invrsti@on will lall within the 
Rrpublir.tn prmriries. 

Request for Department of Justice inves- 
tigation of football bowl coalition. Thr 
Departm~tlt of Justicr ib continuing to 
nnonitor rhc foothall bowl coalition. The 
r~epan,,lr,ll agreed in f‘dl l993 lo initiate 
am investiy;&on of the co&ion ot football 
c,onfrrcncrs and reprrse,,tar,vrs of the 
nnajor po,rscaron college foorball howls in 
response to a request by Srn Mitch 
McCo,,,,rll. R-Krnmcky, who allrged that 
t!he coalition rcscrir& compctioon hy inde- 
pendent trams ,n the most lurratlvr and 
highly visihk bowls. 

Congressional action reorganizing the 
hVava1 Academy athletics program. On 
CT)rtobrr 5, President Clinron signed tt,r 
b%tional Defense AuthoriLarion Act (H.R. 
PI83 in~o law. One provismn of that law 
requires that, rffrcnvr January 1, 1996. the 
zsthletica dirrccor poslrion at .tll 11 s setice 
a,cadcn,lrs be a civil 3c,v,cc position anrl 
dhar all revenue generated by thr athlclirs 
programs at cat h service aratlcmy he 
@aced into an account controlled by the 
saervirr concerned and Ihe Department of 
IDefense. 

National Physical Fitness and Sports 
IFoundation. Congrers adjourned without 
uakmg action on legislation (S. 2394) Intro- 
&iced in August hy Sen. Ben Niglltharsr 
C:ampbrll, D-(Colorado, to esrahlish a 
National Physical Fitness and Sports 
Foundation to aid (hr mission of thr 
Prrr,d~nt’s Cou,,ril on Physical Fitnr\s and 
spans. 

Accessibility of sporb ficilities for dir 
abled persons. f‘he Architectural and 
‘rransp0mti00 Bamier~ Comphance Board 
will review comments f&d in December in 
aesponsr 10 an advance notice of proposed 
1n11e.s making seeking comments on recom 
lmendations for making sports and rrcre- 
.ation facilities and outdoor developed 
area3 readily accessible to and usable by 
individuals with dirahllities. InLludod 
among the recommendations are rcqu,re- 
mentq that playing field surfaces be stable, 
firm and slip resistant, except where that 
requirelnent would eliminate or substan- 
tially change a sport. and that some means 
of handrcappcd access ,nm pools be pro- 
vided. 

Limited antitrust exemption for stan- 
&rds setting. No action was taken on H.R. 
2249, which would insulate Section 
501(c)(3) nonprofit amateur athletica orga- 
ni7alions from anritrusi liability for cstah 
lishing equipment standards and rules of 
compelitiorr. 

Antis&stance-abuse 
and safety developments 

Dietary supplements. On October 25, 
President Clinton signed into law S. 784, a 
hill that precludes the Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA) from regulating 
dietary supplements as drup or food addi- 
tives. Among other things, the law declares 
a June 1993 FDA advance nouce of prr* 
posed nlles making concerning dietzy sup 
plemenLr to he null and void. In that nouce, 
the FDA requested puhlir comment on the 
safety and use of amino acids. or combina- 
tions of amino acids, as ingredients in 

dirta,y supplements. In accordance wnh 
the Irgiblauon. on December 6 rbc FDA 
publishrd dn announcement thdl 11 was 
withdr:~winy: 11s advance notice of proposed 
rules tnakmg. 

Smokeless tobacco. On November 29, 
rhr House Suhror,,,,,ilter on Health and 
thr Environment brld a hearing on bmokc- 
Iesr tobacco to rxarninr thr ri,k, and 
increasing u<c of “spit tobacco” and the 
public rclat,ons impact of sports figurrs 
who ucc the product. 

Human growth hormones. The Houcc 
Small B,,,inrss Subromm~t~~r on 
Regu~almn. Businrss Opportunities and 
Technology held a hraring Octobrr 12 
regarding qucstionablc sales prarticc* ,n 
tbe drug ind,,,uy generally and in ~l,r- sale 
of human growl, hormone drug* 111 panic 
ular. 

Team sports injuries. Conwmrr Product 
Safety (Commission (CPS(:) chair A,,n 
B,own ,dentif& tram \po,ts injuries ‘,> 
011~ of th,ee area, i,, wh,ch the CPSC will 
focus 11s activities during fiscal year 1995. In 
rc~cnt remarks. bhr brated that the agency 
hopes to develop ,lcw guidelines and \~an- 
rlarrlc to reduce tr.ltll c,xxts injuric, and 
dealtis. 1‘0 date, lbc (CI’SC has held one 
,,,~~lIIlfi on has&all Injuries and r,,,e on 
w~ccr rnjurirs. Thr CPSC plans to hold 
.~drlmonal merting\. hut they have no, yet 
hrrn SC hrrlulrd. 

Drug tesung. No action WI\ taken on the 
three prnrlmg hills to rrgulatc dnlg trsti,,p. 
Tt,v\c. measureb i,,clude S. 1303, wl,i< h 
would pl~ohibit random resting of employ- 
cc5 other than 5cn*Nwc rmployr~s (~nrl,,d- 
,ng professional alhlctrs) and wl,,ch would 
prohibit &clo\urr. with li,,,itrd rxccpnons, 
of rhr rc>,,ll\ 01 dnrg tests to anyone other 
than the i,,~llvldual heing cr,tcrl: II K. 377, 
which would csrahlish F‘rdrral standards to 
ensure Ihr- quality of drug-testing pro- 
gram,: and H.K 33, whlcll would establirh 
standards for the crniticauon of labor.tto- 
tie, rngaged in urirlr drug testing and rcg- 
ulaccd d,,~g~t&ing programs. 

National Youth Sporb Program 

FY 1995 appropriation. On September 
30, Presidcnl Clinton signed into law H.R. 
4606, the fiscal year 1995 appropriadonr 
hill for the Departments of Labor. He&h 
and Human Services (HHS), and 
Rclurarion. The legislation prov~dcc an 
appropria(ion ot f 12 million tar thr 
N.t~,onal Youth S[J”” ~‘rOg”,T,, (NYSI’), 
quhjrct to a rcqunemrnt that rrcplires the 
granter (the NCAA) or subgrantee ((1 pro- 
vidc a 100 prrcrnr rash or irl-kind match 
fol amounts awarded up 10 $9.4 million 
and rbr grantee to provide a P!) percent 
rash match for any amounts awarded 
above $!I.4 million. 

On December 8, the IIIIS Office of 
Commun,ry Service, puhhshrd a ,,ot!rc 
rrqucrung competing application3 lor new 
grant> under the NYSP. Applications mu%t 
he subnutted by February 6. I’hr timing of 
thi, noure reflects thr congressional direr- 
we in the conlcrcnre rrpon accompany- 
mg the FY 1995 appropriarion ~nrouraging 
HHS 10 process applicatmns in a more 
timrly manner. This ,P the second yrar that 
HHS is awardirlg the NYSP grant ur,ng a 
~omprtitive bidding process. 

Eligibility fbr additional funding. As prec 
v,ously rrportcd, rhr omnibus crime bill 
signed into law in mid~Sep&mher autho- 
rizes funds tar the Local Pannership Act. 
which would fund education and other 
programs to prevent crime, and ,dentifirh 
NYSP as a program for which Local 
Panne~h,p Act fund, may he used. Before 
tbc election, two Republican xnatorc ,ntrw 
dured measurer to eliminate the Local 
I’annrnbip Art, neither 01 which was con- 
sidered The Republican “Contract w,th 
America” propores to repeal ccttam of the 
crime-prevenuon prowarns author&d by 
the cr,me hill, including thr Local 
Pannership ACL 

Sports broadcasting, 
communications and copyright 

1992 and 1993 cable and satellite royalty 
fees. On October 13. at thr request of the 
Phase I claiman&. the Copyrighr c)ff,ce dis 
trihutcd 80 percent of the $196.8 million in 
1992 cable royalty fees 10 Phase 1 claimants, 
based on the percentage shares awarded to 
each pany in the 1989 proceeding, the last 
litigated proreeding. Thereafter. on 
December 15, also at the request of the 
claimants, the (Copyright Offrce distributed 
80 percent of the $186 million in 1993 roy- 
alty tees to Phase I claimants on the same 
hasis. 

See Governmental, page 4 b 
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On December 15, the Copyright Off& 
puhllshed a notice requesting comment on 
whether it should consolidate the procee& 
ing to distribute the 1990 royalties with pry 
ceedings to distribute the 1991, 1992 and 
1993 cable royalty funds. The copyright rap 
alty adGtration panels (CARPS) are unlikely 
to turn to distribution of the 1992 and 1993 
satellite carrier royalty fees ($6.97 million 
and $12.32 million, respectively) until after 
resolution of the cable royalty disrrihurion 
proceedings. 

Cmble and satellite copyright reform. On 
October IX, President Clinton signed S. 
2406, the “Satellite Home Viewer Act of 
19Y4,” into law. The law extends the com- 
pulsory copyright license that permiu satel- 
lite tamers to retransmit the broadcast sig- 
nals of networks and superstations to home 
satellite dish subscribers through Decem- 
her 31. 1999. It also extends the compulsory 
lirrnse provisions to wlrcless cable televi- 
sion systems and requires an arbitration 
panel to set new royalty rates for 1997 
based on farr market value. Thr arr hrnad- 
ens the definition of a “network station” to 
cover Fox Television Network and Public 

Broadcasting System stations. 
Copyi@ arbitration royalty peels. On 

December 7, the Copyright Office of the Li- 
brary of Congress published final procedur- 
al rules governing royalty disuihution and 
other proceedings before CARPs. The rules 
address issues such as the filing of claims 
for royalty fees, precontrovrrsy discovery 
and the assessment of atiiuator cost%. 

1990 and 1991 cable royaIty fees. After 
the publication of rules governing procred- 
ings before C4RPs, the Copyright Officr 
asked for comment on whether a contra- 
vrrsy exists as to the distribution of 1990 
cable royalty fees. As noted in an earlier 
section of this repon. the Copyright Office 
also solicited comment on whether it 
should consolidate the 1990 distribution 
with distribuuon of the 1991,1992 and lYY3 
royalties. 

Baseball antitrust immunity. The gaining 
momentum to repeal Major League 
Baseball’s antitrust immunity may he 
slowed by orher legislative priorities in the 
new Congress. In the House, incoming 
Judiciary Committee Chairman Henry 
Hyde, R-Illinois, has indicated that 
Congress should not intervene in an ongo- 
ing collrcuve bargaining dispute unless a 
national security interest is involved. In 

Contras4 in the Senate. incoming Judiciary 
Committee Chairman Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, 
who was a cosponsor of legislation to 
repeal the enemprion in part, reportedly 
plans to reintroduce his bill or similar legis 
lation if the strike is not resolved. The 
Judiciary Committees in hoth chambers, 
however, may have a full agenda consider- 
ing Republican priorities such as revisions 
of the crime bill and a balanced budget 
amendment 

‘sight to view” sportsevent legislation. 
No action was taken on the two bills intro- 
duced hy Rep. William Lipinski, D-Illinois. 
relating to the viewmg of sports program- 
ming. One of those bills. H.R 1987. would 
prohibit pay-per-view charges for entertain- 
ment events that receive public financial 
suppon and would cover games herween 
NCAA member institutions. 

lax issues 

IRS audib of universities. The Internal 
Revenue Service (IRS) has closed the coor- 
dinated examination program audit of one 
institution and is continnmg to conduct 
similar audirs at 17 other colleges and uni- 
versities. The three areas in which auditon 
reponedly have found problems are unre- 

Infmefions ease: Alcom State Universiiy 
A summury of the following case 

@eared in the Januury 4 issue of 
The NCAA Ntws. 

I. lntraduction 

This case involved the foothall and 
men’s and women’s basketball programs at 
Alcorn State University and primarily con- 
cerned violations of NCAA bylaws govern- 
ing cerufirarion of initial eligihiliry, ethical 
conduct and institutional control. 
Prospective rrudent-athletes were exploited 
during recruitment by a combination of 
deliberate fraud and institutional laxity in 
rhe certification process. These violations 
strike at the heart ot the policies the NCAA 
membership has estahlirhed to govern 
iritercollrgiate athleucs competition. 

Other major violations were failing to 
withhold ineligible student-athletes from 
intercollegiate competition and allowing an 
improper out-of-season conditioning acuvi- 

CY. 
Alcorn State is a Division I-AA institution 

and a member of the Southwestern Athletic 
Gmference. The university has an enrolls 
men, of approximately 2.600 students and 
sponsors eight men’s and seven women‘s 
intercollegiate sports. 

A. csse chronology. 
In November 1991, the NCAA enforce- 

ment \taR received information that qurs 
tioned the core-course grade-point avenge 
and standard&d test score of a men’s bas- 
kerhall student-athlete at the university. A 
representative of Ihe enforcement staft 
wrote the institution January SO, 1992. and 
requested lnformarion about the student- 
athlete’s academic certifilation for NCAA 
eligibility. On March 25, 1992. the uni- 
versity responded to the request for infor- 
mation. The NCAA legislative services staff 
reviewed the information and determined 
that the student-athlete had heen certified 
improperly. The legislanve services staff 
also noted that the institution’s certification 
form did not contain all of the information 
required on the NCAA’s Form 48-C and 
that the student-athlete’s grade-point aver- 
agrz calculation was incor+ecr 

On August 7, 1992, an enforcement rep 
resentative informed the institution’s facul- 
ty athletics representative of the student- 
athlete‘s improper certificauon. As a resulr 
of the review of the student-athlete’s cenifi- 
cation, the institution declared him ineligi- 
ble. Subsequent to his transfer to a two-year 
college, the studencarhlete admitted in an 
interview with Ihe enforrrment staff 
January 12. 1993. that he did not take his 
June 1991 Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT). 

The enforcement staff reviewed test 
scores for other student-athletes through- 
out the spring of 1993. In correspondence 
with the test security office at the 
Educational Testing Service (ET‘S), the 
enforcement staff asked whether certain 
test scores remained valid. ETS was unable 
to review validity of the scores, however, 
hecause the answer sheets had heen 
destroyed in accordance with ETS policy 
that documents he retained only 18 months 
after the test date. Information provided hy 
the student-athletes during interviews with 

the NCAA was inconsistent with informa- 
tion provided hy FfS and indicated that the 
xnres were fraudulenr Further, the stale- 
ments provided by some of the student-atb 
lrtes indicated that the former head men’s 
basketball coach was aware of the test score 
fraud. 

The enforcement staff sent a letter of 
preliminary inqurry 10 the institution 
October 22, 1993, and a letter of offcial 
inquiry April 29, 1994. The university 
responded July 14, 1994. Because the uni- 
versity’s response did not answer all of the 
questions asked in the official inquiry and 
did not provide the univmily’r position on 
all allegations, an NCAA director of 
enforcement sent an August 3, 1994, letter 
to the institution providing more specific 
instructions. On August 19, the rnforcr- 
ment director and an NCAA rnforcemenr 
representative met with the university’s fac- 
ulty athletics representative and the athlet- 
its business manager to discuss the allega- 
tions, the university’s response and its posi- 
tion on each allegation. The insdtution 
provided an amended response to the offi- 
cial inquiry September 9. The enforcement 
staff and university conducted a prehearing 
conference Septemhcr 23. Because the for- 
mer head men’s haskerhall coach and the 
two student-athletes with remaining rligihil- 
ity did not respond 10 the allegations 
against them, after hetng afforded the 
opponuniry to do so, the enforcement staff 
did not conduct prehearing conferences 
with thrnl. 

Representarives from the enforcement 
staff, the institution and the Southwestern 
Athletic Conference appeared before the 
NCAA Committee on Infractions at a hear- 
ing November IS, lY94. The two studenc- 
athletes with eligihility remaining also 
attended the potions of the hearing that 
pertained to rhem. 

B. Sommary of tbe lindin@ of violations. 
The infractions committee found the fol- 

lowing violations: 
n The mstirution violated rhe principles 

of institutional control when it failed to 
monitor adequately prospective studenc- 
athletes’ academic information and stan- 
dardized test scores, which resulted in 
seven student-athletes being improperly 
certifted based on fraudulent test scores. 

n The institution failed to administer 
NCAA core-course and General Educa- 
tional Development (GED) requirements in 
cenifying the eligibility of five student-ath- 
letes. 

I There was unethical conduct by the 
former head men’s basketball coach. 

n There was unethical conduct hy two 
student-athletes. 

n The institution failed 10 meet the con- 
ditions and obligations of membership 
when its director of athletics did not follow 
NCAA eligihilily procedures notwithstand- 
ing notice to him from the NCAA question- 
ing the eligibility of two student-athletes. 

n The institution permitted improper 
out-of-season conditioning activity by foot- 
ball student-athletes when members of the 
coaching staff participated on one occa- 
sion. 

C. Summary of the ptzmdtjes. 

In imposing the following penalties, the 
Committee on Infractions considered the 
corrective actions taken by the university, as 
detailed in Part 111-A of this repon 

1. The committee adopted as its own the 
following penalties self-imposed by the uni- 
versity in response to the violation of 
NCAA out-of-season practice rules: 

n Required coaches to comply with 
SWAC, NCAA and Board of Trustees reg-u- 
lations. 

n Required seminar> on NIX4 rules for 
all coaches. 

n Issued a letter of reprimand to the 
head football coach. 

m Reduced the foothall practice schrd- 
de by three days. 

n Reduced the number of football schol- 
arships by onr for the 1995-96 aradrmic 
year. 

2. The committee adopted as its own the 
additional penalties imposed hy the 
Southwestern Athletic Conterence in 
response to the out-of-season practice: 

n Required a report on the rules semi- 
nars and documentation of the financial 
aid reduction. 

n Publicly reprimanded and censured 
the head football coach and the assistants 
who partlctpated in the conditioning se* 
sions. 

n Placed the head football coach on 
probation for the 1994-95 academic year. 

n Suspended the head coach from one 
conference game during the 1994 football 
SC--SOIL 

3. The commirtee imposed the following 
additional penalties for the other violations 
in this report: 

n Public reprimand and censure. 
n Three yeaa of probation. 
n Prohihitian from participating in post- 

season competition in men’s basketball 
during the 1994-95 and 1995% seasons. 

n Reduction by five 1n the number of 
permissible financial aid awards in men’s 
haskethall during the 1995-96 academic 
year and by two during the 199697 acade- 
mic year. 

n Reduction hy two in the number of 
permissible full equivalency financial aid 
awards in football during the 1995-96 acad- 
emic year and hy one during the 1996-97 
academic year. 

I Reduction hy four in the total number 
of football student-athletes who may 
receive athletically related ftnanclal aid 
during the 1995-96 academic year and by 
two during the 199697 academic year. 

n Reduction by one in the number of 
permissible financial aid awards in wom- 
en’s basketball during the 1995-96 and 
1996-97 academic years. 

n Reduction hy two in the number of 
permissible official visits in men’s hasket- 
ball during the 199495 and 1995% acade- 
mic yeam. 

n Reduction by one in the number of 
permissible regular-season contests in 
men’s basketball during the 1995-96 acade- 
mic year. 

I Show-cause order requiring the instim 
tution to publicly reprimand the director of 
athletics for failure to withhold two student- 
athletes from competition pending resolu- 
tion of eligihiliry questions. 

n Requirement that the institution devel- 

lated business income (UBIT), employment 
tax and deferred-compensation plans for 
employees. Some compensation arrange- 
ments with athletics coaches also are 
reportedly of concern to the IRS, because 
of the Federal tax law prohibition on the 
payment of excessive salaries to employers 
of tax-exempt organizations. The coordi- 
nated examination program audits of col- 
leges and universities are expected to con- 
tinue, as the IRS has designated colleges 
and universities a priority for audits in the 
nonprofit organization category. 

Exemption of sponsorship payments 
from UBIT. The IRS has not yet issued 
final regulations concerning the taxation of 
corporate sponsorship payments received 
by tax-exempt entities. It published pro- 
posed regulations in January 1993 which 
distinguished on a liberal hasis between a 

mere acknowledgment of corporate span- 
sorship and corporate advertising. No 
action was taken on the companion bills, 
H.R. 1551 and S. 1171, which address the 
tax treatmenl of corporate sponsorship pay- 
ments and were intended to provide relief 
in the event the IRS failed to issue irs pro. 
posed regulations in final form 

Football coaches pension plan. No action 
was taken on H.R. 3419, the “Tax Sim- 

op a comprehensive athletics compliance 
education program, with annual reports to 
the committee during the period of proha- 
tion. 

n Recertification of current athletics 
policies and practices. 

n Show-cause requirement regarding 
the former head men’s basketball coach f6r 
he years. 

II. Findings of violations 
of NCAA legislation 

A. Fraudulent SAT scores, lack of insti- 
tutional control and failure to monitor 
prospective student-athletes’ ncndemic 
information. [NCAA Constitution 2.1.1, 
2.1.2 and 6.01.1, and Bylawn 14.12, 143.1 
and 14.X1.4] 

During 1991, seven prospective studcnr- 
athletes received scores on the SAT even 
though they did not take the examination. 
As a result of the fraudulent test scores, dur- 
ing the 1991-92 academic year five of these 
student-athletes practiced, competed and re- 
ceivrd athletically related financial aid 

while academically ineligible under NCAA 
legislation and two practiced and received 
athletics aid while ineligible. 

The institution violated the provisions of 
institutional control and the conditions and 
obligations of membership by its failrlre to 
question these SAT scores, even though 
available information strongly indicated 
that the scores were fraudulent. In addition, 
because the institution failed to obtain dim 
rectly from the testing agencies scores on 
standardized enuance exams. two prospec- 
cive student-athletes were certified Of1 the 
bark of American College Test (ACT) 
scores that had heen canceled by the testing 
agency. 

I. Five prospective men‘s basketball stu- 
dent-athletes and a football student-athlete 
were certified as eligible on the basis of 
fraudulent qualifying scores for the June 
1991 SAT. ETS information indicated that 
the persons who took the SAT at Tougaloo 
College in Toug-aloo, Mississippi, registered 
ar the test ‘enter as standby students and 
were assigned registration numbers that 
were consecutive, or nearly so, when the 
answer sheets were processed at ETS. Some 
of the personal information provided at the 
test site for all six prospective studenr-ath- 
letes was incorrecr The SAT score for each 
was inconsistenr with other academic infor- 
mation for that prospective student-athlete 
on file at the institution. Three of the 
young men admitted that they never took 
the SAT and another admitted that he did 
not take the SAT tn June 1991. A fifth 
young man reported on two occasions that 
he did not take the SAT in June 1991. On 
several other occaGons, however, including 
the hearing before the Committee on 
Infractions, he stated that he took the SAT 
in June 1991 but reported that he took it at 
a site that the ETS did not use on that date. 
The football student-athlete who asserted 
that he took the SAT in June 1991 also 
identified the test site incorrectly. Neither 
of these last two young men could provide 
any information about the registration 
process or their status as standby students. 

ETS records also indicate that a prospec- 
tive women’s basketball student-athlete reg- 

pltfication and Technical Corrections AC&” 
which includes a provision that would allow 
football coaches at four-year Lolleges and 
universities to continue to contribute to a 
pension fund designed for coaches who do 
not work at any single institution for more 
than five years. 

Deductibility of business entertainment 
expenses. On October 8, Sen. Alan K. 
Simpson, R-Wyoming. introduced another 
measure (S. 2557) to reinstate the 80 per- 
cent limitation on the deductible portion of 
meal expenses. No action was taken on this 
measure or similar pending measures to 
increase the deduction from 50 to 80 per- 
cent One bill would repeal altogether the 
limitation on the amount that is deductible. 

Scholarships and student loans 
No action was taken on the seven prnd- 

ing bills that addressed the tax treatment of 
scholarships and interest paid on student 
loans. Four measures would provrde tax 
relief for interest paid on certain educa- 

tional loans; one would restore the pre- 
1986 exclusion for scholarships; and two 
hills would restore both the prior law cxrlu- 

sion for scholarships and fellowships and 
the deduction for interest paid on educa- 
tional loans. 

isterrd as a standby student and received a 
qualifying score on a March 1991 SAT 
adminisrered at Port Gibson High School 
in Port Cihson, Mississippi. The young 
woman admitted rhat she did not take an 
SAT and that she had never been to that 
high school. 

2. As a result of these fraudulent test 
scores, five student-athletes practiced. corn- 
peted and received athletics grants-in-aid 
during their first academic year in resi- 
dence, even though they were ineligible. 
The other two student-athletes practiced 
and received athletics aid in that year hut 
did nor compete. 

3. The institution Iailed 10 exercise 
appropriate institutional control and failed 
to szatisfy the conditions and obligations of 
mm1lxv5hrp with respect to its cetifirnrion 
of lmtial eligibility bacrd upon the SA’I 
results for five prospective student-athletes 
mentioned in this finding. It undertook lit- 
tle, if any, monitoring of test score informa- 
tion, lacked a system to detect any possible 
discrepancies and failed to conduct any 
analysis at the time of ccmtirarion between 
the test score infonnauon and other infor- 
mation in its files concerning the prospec- 
uve student-athletes‘ personal or academic 
hackground. The institution failed to recog- 
nize that information on the SAT score 
reponc was inconsistent wirh other penon- 
al and academic information contained in 
its files. which should have raised questions 
regarding the valldity of the test scores 
themselves. The test reports contamed edu- 
cational background information, address- 
es and telephone numbers that were ohvi- 
ously f&r. 

4. The institution relied upon ACT and 
skr SCO~CS 6f prospective student-athletes 
without ohtaming official test scores from 
ACT or PI-S as required by NCAA legisla- 
tion. In rwo instances, the prospective stu- 
dent-athletes’ ACT scores had been can- 
celed but the institution was not notified 
because it never had requested the official 
scores directly from the testing agency. 

B. Failure to admi&ter core course and 
GED requirements correctly. [Bylaws 14.3, 
14.3.1.3,14.3.1.3.6 and 14.3.5.3.41 

During the 1990-91 and 1991-92 academ- 
ic years, the institution failed to admmister 
properly the core-course and GED require- 
menta in certifying the initial eligibility of 
several prospective student-athletes. As a 
result. five student-athletes practiced, Lam- 
peted and received athletically related 
financial aid even though they should have 
been classified by the inctiturion as non- 
qualifiers or partial qualifiers. 

I. The institution used an incorrect me- 
thod to calculate the core-course grade- 
poinr averages of prospective student-ath- 
letes. The method of calcularion resulted in 
inflated grade-point averages for core 
c6u1xes for two prospective student-athletes 
that incorrectly appeared to satisfy the 2.OOO 
minimum CPA required under NC& rules. 

2. For three prospective student-athletes, 
the institution counted some high-school 
courses that were not listed on the high 
school’s Form 4&H as NCAA core courses 
or that did not meet the criteria for core 
courses under Bylaw 14.3. 

See Infractions, page 5 b 
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3. The institution failed to require one 
prospective student-athlete to satisfy NCAA 
core-curriculum and test-score require- 
ments when it certified him based upon his 
high-school equivalency diploma and 
scores on the GED Tess even though he did 
nor have the required core curriculum and 
test score. Contrary to NCAA Iegislauon, 
the institution certified him based upon the 
university’s admissions policy that permits a 
student over 21 years of age to register for a 
one-semester probationary period even ,f 
that student does not meet the NUA mini- 
mum ACT or SAT score requirement 

C. Unethical conduct by tbe former head 
men’s basketball coach. [Bylaws 10.01.1, 
10.1-(b) and 10.1-(d)] 

During the 1990-91 and 1991-92 academ- 
ic years, the head men’s basketball Loach 
did not depon himself in accordanre with 
the gem-rally recognized high standards of 
honesty normally associated with the con- 
duct and administration of intercolleg~atc 
athletics. Inform&on hr provided to lour 
prospective mm’s basketball studenc-ath- 
letes about the SAT scores identified ,n 
find,ng No. 11-A revealed that he knew 
these test scores were fraudulenr. The 
coach also violated the pnnciples of ethical 
conduct by providing false and misleading 
information to Ihe NCM enforcrment 
staff, and by mstructing one of thr young 
men to provide false and mislrading infor- 
mation to the enforcement staff. 

D. Unethical conduct by a student-ath- 
lete. [Bylaws 10.01.1,10.1-(b) and 10.1-(d)] 

A men’s basketball studer,t&,thlrlr vm- 
lated the principles of ethical conduct hy 
providing false and misleading mformation 
during interviews with the NG4A August 31 
and September 2, 1993, when he reportrd 
that he took the June 1991 S.4’1’ at a sitr the 
ETS did not use for rhar rest After the stir 
dent-athlete had corrected those false state 
mrnts during September 29 and November 
19 interviews, he again chaoged his posi- 
tion during a December 8 interview. 

At the hearing hefore the Comm11tcr on 
Infractionr November 13, 1994, the studenl- 
athlete talled to provide any information to 
contradict the other information in this 
report regarding his SAT score or 10 
explain the inconsistrncirs idrntitied in 
finding No. 11-A. Instead, hc repeated that 
he took the SAT but sa,d rhat he could not 
recall where or other details. The commir- 
tee did not find this student-athlrtr’r cur- 
rent position credible, given the other 
informatioo presented at the hearing. 

E. Unethical conduct by a ntudent-atb- 
lete. [Bylaw 10.01.1,10.1-(b) and 10.1-(d)] 

A football student-athlete violared the 
principles of ethical conduct by providing 
false and misleading information during 
an interview with the NCAA September 29, 
1993, when he reported that he took the 

June 1991 SAT at a site the KIS did not use 
for that test. The student-athlete continued 
to provide false and misleading informa- 
rion in a March 23, 1994. interview with the 
NCAA. 

At the hearing before the Committee on 
Infractions November 13. 1994, thr student- 
athlete provided no additional infotmation 
rrguding his reported SAT score or to 
explain the inconsistencies idcnotied in 

finding No. II-A. He repeated his con- 
tention that he took the SAT but could not 
recall the details. The committee d,d not 
find this posuon credible, given the other 
information presented. 

F. Failure to fouow NCAA eligibiity prb 
cedures. [Constitution 3.2.4.3 and Bylawa 
14.12.1 and 14.13.11 

The institution failed to mec~ the condi- 
tions and obligations of memberrhip by 
not withholding two men’s basketball stu- 
dcnt&,thlrtes from competition when its 
director of atblrrics was advised by the 
NCAA rnforrement staff of information 
Ihat ,nd,rsred the studrnt-athletes >hould 
,mrnrciiarely have brrn declared ineligible. 

In hoth cases the university permitted 
the smdent-athletes to participatr in aO~lrI- 
ICP comests after it had received ,nforma- 
lion rhar questioned their eligib,l,ty 
Although the institution eventually 
declared ,hc=m ineligible and sought 
reslorauon. ir failed to declare them incligi- 
ble upon rrceipr of the information. 

G. Improper out-of-seasc.n conditioning 
activity. [Bylaws 17.02.12.1-(a), 17.02.13 
and 17.1.5.21 

On June 14, 1994, brnvccn 5.50 and 7:15 
a.m., the l,r;,d fooU,all coach and three 
assistant coat bcr pan,r,pauxl in an out-of- 
scabon corid~~roning acriviry wid, 25 to 30 
football st,ldr,lc-;,llllrrrs 

Tlrr co,nm,,,,-r accepts this f,ndir,y, a, 
prese,,tc.d by the Sourhwestrrr, Athlrtic 
Corlfrr~rrlcr. 

III. Committee on Infractions 
penalties 

For the rea~x,b set fnttb ,n Paw I and II 
of this report, the Commiiter on 
lnfractionb found Iha1 th,s case involvrd 
majo, violation\ of NC&A legislation of all 
exurmrly br,iuu> ,1aII1rc 

A. Corrective actions taken by the uni- 
versity. 

Durincg tbc investigation of thib ciibe the 
institution made srveral prr~orinrl 
chaogrs. II ~rrmmaccd rhe employment of 
rhe head mrr,‘~ b;,~kr~l~all coach March 31, 
1993, and of an assistant coach men‘s has 
krtball coach July 16, 1993. The director of 
admissions and financial aid was rras- 
,igr,*d July 1, l9!)3, fo dutirs ur,r~rlatrd IO 
a~hlrrlcs. 

~,nre discovery of the violauonr. the 
institutiori has rrvisxl ,ls procedures in the 
admissions office ar~l athlrrirs depamrnt 
to ensure compliance w,th its membership 
obligation in cbe reniiication of initial eligi- 
bility. 

B. Penalties self-imposed by tbe univer- 
shy. 

The Committrr on Infractions adopted 
ac irs own the foIlowIng penalties srlf- 
imlxxed hy rhe univrrsity in rcrponse to 
findmg No ILK. 

I ‘~‘he university rrqur~rtl and 01 dered 
Illat all roarhrs cra,r and drrlsr from 
engagmg in any violation of the regulations 
ot rhc SWAC, the NCAA or the Board of 
Trutrer of Srare Institutions of lligher 
Learning ,n the sue of Mississippi. 

2. mlr larulty atlilrtics rrprcsrntalive 
wa5 ~nctnrrrrd to conduct mandatory semi- 
nars for all roaches on perunen’ NCAA 
111lcs 

3. A letter of rrprimand (institution- 

al/conference) was sent from the president 
to the head football coach concerning not 
controlling the situation and caus,ng the 
activity (0 occur. 

4. The head football coach was directed 
to cut three days from his pra, tier schrd- 
ule, which cut six practice sessions for all 
football playrrs~ 

5. Thr head football roach war dirrctrd 
to reduce the number of football financ,al 
aid awards by one for thr 199591; aradcmir 
year. 

C. Penalties imposed by the South- 
western Atbletic Conference. 

The C:omm,rree on Infractions adopted 
i,b its own the following proaltieb irrlpoxd 
by rhc .SonO~wesrern Athletic Conferrnrr in 
rcrponsr ,o finding No. 11-C: 

I The institution will send a complclc 
report on lhr rules seminars and docurnrn- 
tation of lhc rrdurrion of one financial aid 
award in tootball to ,he SWAC off,rr by 
June 1, 1995. 

2. A public rcpr,mand and censure of 
the head foorball co.~h and rhe assistams 
who participated in thr conditioning se.+ 
s1on5. 

3. Proharion for the head loorball coach 
for chc l’%l-95 academic year. 

4. Suspension of the head footb.,ll < narh 
from onr of dir cor,fr,~r,,ce game2 dunng 
lhc I!)04 football Sea,“,,. 

D. Additional penalties imposed by the 
Committee on Infractionb. 

Although the Corrrmirtrc on Intractions 
agrerd with and approvrd of thr ac,,ons 
rakrn by the institution ;,r,rl conlrrr-ore 
regard,ng finding No. II-G, thr CO~I~IIIWC 
imposed thr following additional prr~1krrr 
for ttlr WII of IMP violations in thib report. 

1. Public rrpr,mand and crnsurr. 
2. Three years of probation from Novrtn- 

brr 13. 10!)4, the date of the lrraring. 
3. The ,ns,imrion’s men’s basketball ,cam 

shall end 1,s 1994-95 and 199.5-96 ,earonc 
with the playing of its lz.t regularly scbcd- 
r,led, in-season contebt and shall no, be eli- 
g,hle to participate in any poslcracon 
tomprtmon. inrli~ding a foreign tour, aflrr 
that 6ca5on. Moreovc=r. during the 1995-96 
academic yrar, the men’s haskethall tram 
may not take advantagr of the exceptions 
to the limitation in the number ot hasket- 
ball contests that are provided in Bylaw\ 
17.3.3.1, 17 9 5 2 and 17.3.5.3, ,rgardinp ,-“‘c. 
ccasnt~ contests and othrr ~xc,~plions to the 
maximum numbrr of coolest I,m,tations. 

4. During the 19%9fi academic year, thr 
university shall be I&red to five fewer atb 
letically relatrd financial aid awards in 
mrn’b ba~kr~ball than the maximum nrrm- 
her allowed under NCAA regulations. .rhis 
ir a red,,rtion from 13 to eight under c,,r- 
rent rules. During lhc l!l!K97 acadcmir 
year, thr university shall he limited to two 
fewer atl,letic.,lly rrlared financial aid 
awards in men’s baskrrball than the maxi- 
tnum number allowrd undrr NCAA regula- 
tions. This is a reductiorl from 13 lo I1 
under current n&s. 

5. I)ur,ng rhe 199596 acadrm,c yrsr. the 
instiuion shall he limited to two Icwrr ath 
Irtirally rrlarcd equivalrncy iinanc,al a,d 
awardb ir, !oolball under Bylaw 15.5.5.2. ,n 
addition IO the ,nc,in,tion’s self-irr,yo,cd 
rrductio,, of one tinancial aid award. Th,s 
r~bults 111 a total reduction from 63 IO 60 
under current rules. During the l!l!J&!)7 
;,~a&-m,c year, the institution cball hr limit- 
c-d to one fewer athlrtir .~lly related equiva- 

Administrutive Review Panel actions 
The following is a report oj actions 

by th.e NCAA Administrative Review 
Panel. The panel wa.s created to con- 
sider a#xaD - based on sj~ecial cir- 
cumstances ~ of actions by NCAA 
committees (other than th.e Eligibility 
Committee or Committee on In- 

fractions) or thu NCAA staff regard- 
ing the @@cation of NCAA lgislu~ 
tion. 

7Xis report contains actions taken 
by the pan,el from October through 
December 1994. The actions wpre 
reviewed by th-e NCAA Council in Lts 

January pre&onvention meeting in 
San I&go. 

Oj‘thpse cases, 62 requests by instztu- 
tions were Ganted; 38 were denied. 
Since IhP panel’s formation in 

Junualy 1993, thu fz~k?l hrw granted 
a total oj 322 requests and denied 

27~5. 
TOP @low&g cases are listrd in 

NCAA bylaw numerical order. The 
case number assigned to each ca3e also 
is ir&at<ld. 

Bylaw 11 

the No: 656 
Sport (division): Mm’s Iraskrtlxll (I) 
citaion: I< I I 02 3 
Special circumstances: Rrqurcc granted 

bated on p&r Gmilar cdW5. 

Application of legislation: A rrstrictcd- 
rarnirigb co,,<11 may not previously l,.,vl. 
beeri cmployrd ;,F an x+sista,,t coach 

Request of institution: Allow rcccrirrrd- 
carn,ngs coacl, to l crv~ ,n a full-time 
rapxily unlll 3 p’rmanrnt ,rpl.l~~l,,c~~l 15 

1011nd 

Action taken: (~r.,ntrd 
n n n 

Case No: 720 
Sport (division): &fro‘* basketI,:, (I) 

Citation: R I I .I)‘L 3 4 
Special circumstances: Rrq,,r,t granted 

b;,red on prior similar cdbr>. 
Application of legislation: A I es&ted- 

earnings coiic II may not previously have 
been m~ployrd ‘,* an assistant coat h. 

Request of institution: Pennit thr inrlilrr- 
tion’s ,P,cr,ctcd-warnings coach IO .ICI tn ~hr 
capacity of an offkampus rrc,uilVr (Cm- 
porarily and permit the rcstlicIrlI-rar,l,llgr 
ro.,ch lo return 10 original poGlirrn when 
thr inslicucion’s f,,ll~tir,,r i,bbl%~nl roach 
,e,u,,1r, ,101.111:1l dwir.r. 

Action taken: (;,mntrd 
n n n 

CaseNo:6lX 
Sport (division): Mrn’c h:rrkrtl,all (I) 
Citation: B 1 1.02.X4 I 
Special circumbtances: ICequest gra,,tcd 

based on prior ~itnilar casts 
Application of legislation: A rr~r’ictr~l- 

rar,,i,,p\ co,lcb may not prrviou*ly Il;lvr 
Ixr,, rmploycd as an :,ssistar,t coach. 

Request of institution: .411ow rer~r,ctr~l~ 
~.,rnlngc roar11 to \C,YC ill 4 fllll-11me 
L qru ny untd 3 prr,,,ar,rr,l rq~larrmcnt is 

lency financial aid award io football under 
Bylaw 1X5.5.2. This is a reduction from 65 
to 62 under current rules. 

6. During the 1995-96 academic year, the 
institution shall lx limited to four lewer 
counters in football under Bylaw 15.5.5.2. 
This is a reduction from X5 10 Xl undrr cur- 
rent rules. During the 1996-97 academic 
year, thr in~tiuion shall he limited to two 
fewer coun,crc ,n football under Bylaw 
15.5.5.2. ‘rb,s is a reduction from 85 to 85 
,,nrlrr current rules. 

7 During thr 1995-96 ;,,,d 199&97 acadr- 
rnir years, the univerbity 5hall bc I,m,trd 10 
one fewer athlrtically related financial aid 
;,ward i,, women’\ basketball ,han the max- 
IIITLUII~ r,u,nbrr .,llowcd rrnde, NC%4 regu- 
Ilations. Thi, ir a redurt,on each year from 
ll5 to 14 under currcm rules. 

8. During 11,~ 1!),)4-!)5 and 1995-96 aca 
drmir yea,‘,, Ilir umvcrsiry shall be limited 
in men’> barkrtb.,ll to two fewer expense- 
paid visits 10 the in\tllul,on’c ramp,,s ,han 
rLhr maximurn nurnl~rr allowrd under 
INC4A rulrs. Thib ib a rcdncuon each year 
tfrnm 12 1” 10 ur1drr CllfTC111 tulrc. 

!) I’or allowing inrligiblr ,,udrnl-alblrlrs 
110 romp”’ in several athletic> conlc~lc 

\whcn tbr universiry posrrbrrd ir,font,.,lion 
nh;,t rar,rd rlorsrions about their rligibilily. 
dhr ,~,unl~r of pe, missihle intrrcollrpiatr 
athlcricc contests ,n men’s baskrtlxdl ~11.111 
lx rcdurrrl by one during the 1995-96 .,c.,tl- 
Clll,C yrar llndrr Currrllt rulrk.. II,,\ 1‘ cl 
rrrlrlrllon horn 27 f0 26. 

I IL fhe lnstitudon bllall bllow C;LIIY’ why 
ic cho,,ld nor be f,,nl,rr pcni,liLCd il 11 docc 
nol prll~lirly rrprilnand the di,rrtor 01 all,- 
kcic< for 11,s fail,,,-e to withhold from to,,,- 
peurion trudrnt-arhleres who should l,.tvr 
I,rr,, d~clarcd ,nrligible pending the out- 
come of a rrqu01 Ivr rcc10, arion of rligibil- 
icy. 

Il. I)r,l'irlg IIW prImi of probation. the 

ir,k.tilu~ion rhall: 
a. Drvrlop and ,mplrmrnt a comprrhr,,- 

&r edurational program on NCAA legisl;,- 
tion, Inclr,d,ng ccm,nars and testing, IIJ 
iinscrrlrc (he roaches, the faculty atl,lr(,r\ 
wprtwnlimve. all athletics drpartmrnt prr- 
+.o,,,,eI a~ld all umvrrsity staff mrmberb 
Iwith rrspor,Gbilicy tar the ceniiiration of 
>rtudcnrxxhlrtcs for admisb,on, retention or 
ccompccition; 

b. Submit a preliminary report 10 the 
administrator for the Committee or, 
Infractionr by l’rbruary I5, 1995, setting 
~lortb a schedule for est;,blisl,ir,g tIli* I om- 
lplranre and educatior,.,l program: and 

c. Filr wid, 11,~ comm,(tec‘s adminisuator 
;ar,nual compbancc rcpons indicating thr 
lprogrrhs marlc with this program by 
! Srptemlxr 1.5 of each year during tht. lm> 
lbal,onary period. Particular emphas,s 
:,hould be placed on rertificaticm of in,t,al 
(eligibility. Thr reports also must includr 
~documrrrtation of the universiry’s compli- 
ance with the prnalries imposed by thy 

committrr. 
12 Rereniiicatior, from thr ,nctiru,ion’s 

prcc,dc-n, that all of the urlivrtxlly’s cl,rrCnf 
.,lbletirs policies arid prxticcr conform fo 
all requirements of NCAA regulacmnr 

I3 If rhe former hrxl men‘s basketball 
coach had still been e,,,ploy~tl a, thr ,,,rtim 
tution. Ihr university would have bren 
rrqumtl lo chow cause in accordancr w,rh 
Bylaw IO.6 2 2-(l) why it should not IJC cub 
,jrct to additional penaltic, if 11 bad failed 1o 
ake appropriate dixiplin.uy ac,,cm against 
IUlIl. 

14. l‘hr formrr htad men’s basketball 

n n n 

Sport (division): Football (1-A) 
Citation: B Il.025 
Special circumstances: Rrqt,c>( granlrd 

based on prior sirrlil.,,. cl\%cc 
Application of legislation: A,, ur~rlcrgr:,~l~ 

,,a,~ coach must bcrvr w,lb,n rhr li,,,it\ of 
thr five-yea, rule 

Request of institution: W&c ~hr no, lxll 

appl,cat,o,, fo, a \t,,~lrn~-athlete (SA) who i\ 
i,, hi5 GxIh yea, :,nd who has documrtllcd 
a hlclory of life~tl,rr;,trni,lg ,llnrsr that prct 
hibiled artr,,da,,cr for *,,lxlantial period. 
SA al>o ha* financ,al nerd. 

Action taken: (;rar,trd 
l mm 

C&e No: fi:i I 
Sports (division): Mrn‘r COCCC,, womc,,‘s 

>OClCl’ (I) 
Citation: B I I X1. I, I I .X3.?. 1 
Special circumstances: ‘The i,,rlivid,r.,l‘\ 

rpmiw w:1.5 appoirirrd l,~.,d L o:,~ h :,I rhc 

coach will he informed in writing by the 
NUA (bat. due to his involvement in ccr- 
rain violations of NCAA legislatron tound 
in th,r case, if he seeks employment or affil- 
,ation in an athletically r~.Ia~cd position at 
an NCAA member iristitutiorl during a five- 
year period (November 13, 1994, to 
November 13. 1999), he and thr involved 
ir,,titution shall he requested to appear 
before the Comm,rcre on Infractions to 
consider whether the member institution 
should be subjjert to tbc show-cause proce- 
durrs of Bylaw 19.fi.2.2-(I). which could 
limit the former coach’, arblc~rally relared 
duties at the new ir,>titutior, for a desIgna,- 
cd period. 

n n n 
As rrquirrd by N(m legislatiorl for soy 

institution ir,volvVd ,n a malor infractions 
case, Alcorn State &all IK %r,blert to the 
prw,w,,,s of Bylaw 19.6.2.3, co,,rcr,l,ng 
repeat violalorc. for a five-year period 
beginning 01, tile rffecl,vr date ot the 
pcnal~lcs ln this case, Novrmber 13, 1994. 

Should Alcorn Sratr appeal ritl,rr lhc 
findings of violalion\ or penalties in this 
case ,o rhr NCAA Infracrronc Appralr 
Cornmlltcr, Chc (:ommittrr on Infraclio,,, 
will submit ii rebpo,,*t’ lo the members of 
he appe& committee. Tl,r, t‘crpcmse may 
111~ lude arlclirional information in accllr- 
,l;,mr w,,h Hylaw 32.10.5. A copy of thr 
report will lx prov,drd ,o ,he institution 
before the institution‘, ~Ippc”rance before 
lb,. appeals committrr. 

'fhc ,,nrrhiral conduct firrdiny~ ,I( P;irCs 
11-D .,,,(I 1;. of IIlls iepon affect thr eligibili~ 
‘y, undrr Bylaw 14.lJl .5.X 01 rhr fwo St,,- 
drnc-athlrtrs named in d,r viol;,t,ons. II cbr 
irrbtitutior, tl~c,drs 10 appeal these findings, 
the eligibility of thr ,nvolvrd student-a& 
lctcs wrr11ld not be affeclrd Ufllll the 
Ir,fr.,cl,nnc Appeals Committcr I,;,, 
re~&etl 0~ aplxal IJnder thr conrlitior,, 
and oblig.,tio,l, of membership, o,,cr a 
finding of violation is ;~ppl,cablc lo a s,,,~ 
drnt-arhlete, either brcaux OK- ,n~~,,tlon 

acccpc~ rhe finding or thr Infracttons 
Appeals Cornminer upholds the iir,dir,g, 
rhr institution ib obhgarcd undn Hylaws 
14.12 and 14.13 fo declare the involved stu- 
dent-atlrletr immrrl~ately ineligible for all 
Intercollrgiate competition. If thr ,nstim- 
tier, does not follow NCAA eligibility proce- 
dures. the Committee on Infractions shall 
rrquirc rbr ,nsc,n,tion ,o show cause undrr 
Ilyl.,w I’) 7 4 1 why II should 1lW Ix \,,l,jrrt 
to addirianal penal&s. 

mr (:ommitter on Infraction* w,\hcs to 
advise the institution that iI should take 
rvery prccanrion to ensure that thr (crmc of 
thr penalties are ohserved. The commuter 
will monitor rhc penalties during their 
effective period>, and any action contrary 
to thr trnnr of any of the penalties or any 
additional violalmns shall be co,,sidrrrd 
gxxmds for rxtrndrnp 0~ institution’s pry 
barionary prriod, as wrll a* Imposing mar* 
srvr~r bi,,,~~,on5 ,n rhis case. 

Should any poriior1 of any ot thr penal- 
llc5 111 Ihlr case Ix set abide fur any ,e:Lson 

othrr than by appropriarc xlio,, of lhe 
Associ.,tior,. 0~. penalties shall Ix rrc<,,,ri& 
rrrd hy tlir C;o,,,r,li((rc on Inf,-actions. 
Should any action> by NCAA (:onventions 
dirrclly or inclirrrrly modify any prov,c,on 
of these prnalurs c>r rhe effect of thr pcn.,l- 
ties, thr comrrliurt. rcse,ves the riKl,t to 
rcvmv and rrcon~id~r chc penalties. 

N(‘X.4 (:OMMI’~lXE 
ON lNFRA(:l IONS 

applicant irrbtilution for the I!~!WM xadr- 
r,,ic year wh,lc (be ,ndividu;,l playul l>rolc-e 
\ional rpo,~,s. The i,,dividual crrved as 
.15si5tm1t cox 1, rl,rri,lp Ihr I!)!)%!)4 acxlrrr,~ 
ic yrar. Now (hat ,he individual i\ ‘t l,c.,d 
coach of a pi ofessiorial teiim. Involvrmrnt 
.t* a volirnterr a,zi,,;,nt I ox h (and the 
~rceipt of rxl~c[,u’*j w,th the applicant 
institurio,,‘, lcl\m Ic Etlll desired. 

See Administrative, page 6 b 
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ment to assure the staff member’s assis- 
tance in evaluating or procuring college t& 
ent 

R~~~sI ofinstitution: Allow the individ- 
ual to serve as a volunteer assistant coach 
(and receive expenses) for the applicant 
institution’s athletics program. The institu- 
tion indicates that this rule is intended to 
prohibit professional teams from develop 
ing feeder systems with particular colleges’ 
sports programs. In this case. all of the stlt 
dent-athletes (SAs) who participate for the 
team have a nix-year service obligation after 
graduation. Accordingly, the institution sug- 
gests that such an arrangement was not 
one that NCAA regulations were attempting 
to preclude and that the individual’s inter- 
est in coaching resm primarily with assisting 
with day-today coaching operations. 

situation because the coach has put in time 
and work in obtaining the doctoral degree, 
along with gaining the necessary experi- 
ence needed to coach a men’s intercolle- 
giate team Further. the institution believes 
that a denial of this request would have a 
negative impact on obtaining a doctoral 
degree. 

Action taketx Granted 

Byiaw12 
Csse No: 651 
Sport (division): Men’s basketball (I) 
Citation: B 12.5.2.2 
Special circurrmtnnca: Request granted 

based on prior similar cases. 
ApplicW.ion of legislation: The name or 

picture of an SA may not be used for com- 
mercial purposes. 

A&m lakem Denied 
n n n 

Case No: 699 
Sport (division): Football (I-AA) 
Citatiax B 11.7.3.2 
Special circusostaoc~ During the 1994 

Request ofinstihrtio~: Waive the normal 
application of the rule due to a scene in the 
movie “Hoop Dreams” that shows the SA 
participating in a summer camp. 

Action takem Granted 

Bylaw13 
NCAA rules compliance seminar in 
Washington, DC.. a member of the leg&+ 
Live services staff informed the audience 
that only head or full-time assistant coaches 
would he permitted to have off-campus 
contact with and/or make telephone calls 
to prospective student-athletes (PSAs). The 
applicant institution’s compliance coordi- 
nator assumed that this legislation meant 
that the institution no longer could desig- 
nate a restricted-earnings coach as one of 
its permissible off-campus recruiters. The 
institution’s conference recenlly contacted 
a member of the legislative services staff to 
confirm this assumption. The staff deter- 
mined that an institution in Division I-AA 
still is allowed to designate one restricted- 
earnings coach as an off~ampus recruiter. 
This information was shared with the applii 
cant institution; however. this interpreta- 
tion was provided after the October 1 dead- 
line for institutions to designate a restrict- 
edearnings coach = a coach permitted to 
recruit off campus. 

&se No: 655 
Sport (division): Men’s basketball (I) 
Cimion: B 13.02.9 
Special circumstancesz Request denied 

based on prior similar cases. 
Application of IegisIation: This legisla- 

tion defines activities that are considered 
recruitment 

Request of institutiom Waive the defini- 
tion of recruitment when only three shon 
telephone calls and an unofficial visit to 
campus occurred. 

Action takm: Denied 
n n n 

CPU No: 649 

Application of legidatios: Off-campus 
contact and evaluation of prospects is limit- 
ed to a total of seven coaches, which may 
include the head coach and not more than 
one reshicted-earnings coach. A list of Per- 
missible offtampus recruiters shall be des- 
ignated before October I. The annual de+ 
ignation of the restricted-earnings coach 
shall remain in effect for the academic year 
or until the restricted-earnings coach no 
longer is employed by the institution. 

Request of in6titufion: Waive the normal 
apphcation of the October 1 deadline to 
designate Permissible off-campus recruiters 
because the institution misunderstood the 
legislation. In addition, allowing the institi 
tion to designate one restricted-earnings 
coach in place of one of its full-time assis 
rant coaches (coach that was designed by 
October 1 deadline) would not create a 
recruiting advantage for the applicant insti- 
tution. 

Sport (clivision)~ Football (I-AA) 
CimtiomB 13.12.1.3, 13.12.1.3.1 
Special circumstancea: Two Division 

I-AA institutions will be pardcipating in a 
football contest that is scheduled for 
November 26 in Tampa Stadium. Both 
institutions would lie to schedule a Police 
Athletics League (PAL) contest [that 
includes PSAs] to occur in conjunction with 
the institutions’ intercollegiate contest. 

Appliation of legidation: In the sports 
of basketball, football, gymnastics and vol- 
leyball, Divisions I and It institutions may 
not permit competition between or among 
high schools. preparatory schools or two- 
year colleges to be conducted in conjunc- 
tion with a collegiate athletics event. An 
intercollegiate contest in Division I or II 
may be scheduled on the same day as a 
high-school. preparatory school or two-year 
college contest (without being considered 
to be scheduled “in conjunction” with that 
event) only if the college and high-school, 
preparatory school or two-year college 
events are conducted in separate sessions. 
separate tickets are sold for the even& and 
the playing facility is cleared between the 
contests. 

Action mkenz Granted 
n n n 

Cur No: 597 
Sport (division): Men’s basketball (I) 
Citation: B 11.7.4.3, 13.12.1 
Special e: A coach currently 

is working on a dissertation required to 
obtain a doctoral degree. The object of the 
study is to observe the coaching behavior 
of successful and unsuccessful high-school 
girls’ coaches. In order to collect data, four 
winning and four losing coaches must be 
observed on three different occasions. 
Each coach will be observed during the 
preseason, early season and midseason 
points of the season. As a result of these 
observations, PSAs also will be observed. 
Each high-school coach will be given a 
detailed description of the study and has 
volunteered to participate. The video will 
be seen only by the person completing the 
dissension. and the tapes will be returned 
to the coaches after all data has been 
coded. 

Reqoesl of lastitutiou: Waive the normal 
application of the competition in conjunc- 
tion with a high-school. preparatory school 
or nvo-year college rule under this set of 
circumstances because the PAL contest is 
not a regularly scheduled high-school con- 
test- The institution also cites the logistical 
difftculties of clearing the stadium between 
contests and selling separate tickets. Finally, 
the institution suggests that many of the 
participants in the PAL contest are not 
PEAS. and those who are, are not deemed 
talented enough to be recruited by the 
institutions participating in the contest 

Action taken: C,ranted 
Irnrn 

&se No: 662 
Sports (division): Men’s track, women’s 

track (Ill) 

Application of legidation: In the sport3 
of football and basketball, off-campus con- 
tact and evaluation of prospects is limited to 
the head or assistant coach. In addition. an 
institution, on its campus or elsewhere, 
shall not conduct (or have conducted on its 
behalf) any physical activity (e.g., practice 
session or test/tryout) at which one or 
more prospects reveal, demonstrate or dirt 
play their athletics abilities in any sport 
except as provided in the tryout legislation 
under permissible activities and tryout 
exceptions. 

Citation: B 13.12.3.1 
Special circumstances: Request denied 

based on prior similar cases. 
Application of legislation: Develop- 

mental clinic may involve participants from 
within a IOO-mile radius. 

Request of institutimx Waive the normal 
application due to location of event and 
specialized nature of pole vaulting. 

Action taken: Denied 

Bylcw14 
Case No: 637 
Sport (division): Women’s swimming (II) 
Citation: B 14.1.6 
Special circumstances: Request granted 

based on prior simdar cases. 
Application of legislation: SA must be 

enrolled in full-time academic load to par- 
ticipate. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal Request of inrrtitution: SA is in ninth 
application of this legislation in the coach’s semester and degree requirements include 

snrdent teaching that cannot be completed 
in fall. Waiver would permit competition 
while enrolled in remaining counts nece.+ 
sary to complete degree. 

Action takea Granted 
rnrnB 

Case No: 727 
Sport (division): Men’s nack (I) 
Citation: B 14.1.8.2 
Special circtmwtancer: Request denied 

based on prior similar cases. 
Application of legislation: A graduate 

student may participate only at the inStiN- 

tion attended as an undergraduate. 
Rcqucat of inrtitution: SA completed 

undergraduate degree in 3 ‘/n years and has 
eligibility remaining. 

Action taken: Denied 
n mw 

Case No: 69 1 
Sport (division): Women’s soccer (Ill) 
Citatiw: B 14.1.8.2 
Special circumstances: Request denied 

based on prior similar cases. 
Application of Iegidntion: A graduate 

student may participate only at the inStiNm 

tion attended as an undergraduate. 
Request of institutiom Waive the normal 

application for SA who never has partici- 
pated in intercollegiate athletics and who 
has time remaining under lo-semester rule. 

Action h&em Denied 
n n n 

Case No: 599 
Sport (division): Football (I-A) 
Citatiom B 14.2.1, 14.2.1.1, 14.5.6 
spciol . . es: The SA signed a 

National Letter of Intent with the first four- 
year institution, reported for preseason 
practice and practiced with the team, and 
then left the team before the first day of 
classes. At that time, the SA decided to 
focus on ministerial wo*, it was not until 
the fall of 1990 that the SA enrolled on a 
full-time basis at a two-year college, which 
began the Ws five-year period of eligibilt 
ty. After tbe 1990-91 academic year, the SA 
agam focused on minisvy work, and a&x a 
three-year period, the SA has decided to 
attend the applicant institution and partick 
pate in competition. Because the SKs five- 
year period of eligibility began in the fall of 
1990. the &4’s five-year period of eb~blhty 
would end after the spring semester of 
1995. However, because the SA is consid- 
ered a “4-24” uansfer and has not fulfilled 
the provisions of a “4-24” hansfer. a year 
of residence must be ftdfilled at the appli- 
cant institution before competing. The SA’s 
year of residency would be the 199495 aca- 
demic year. which also is the end of the 
Ws five-year clock 

Appliedion of legimhion: The SA shall 
complete his/her seasons of pardcipation 
within five calendar years from the begin- 
ning of the semester or quaner in which 
the SA first registered for a minimum full- 
time program of studies in a collegiate in& 
nrtion. with time in the armed services, on 
official church missions or with recognized 
foreign aid services of the U.S. government 
being excepted In addition, a student who 
transfers from a four-year college to a tw* 
year college and then to the certifying insti- 
tution shall complete one calendar year of 
residence at the certifying institution, 
unless the student has completed a mini- 
mum of 24 semester or 36 quarter houn at 
the two-year college following transfer 
from the four-year college most recently 
attended, one calendar year has elapsed 
since the student’s departure from the pre- 
vioun four-year college and the student has 
graduated from the two-year college. 

Request of htitution: Waive the normal 
apphcation of the “4-2-4” college-transfer 
rule in the SA’s situation because the insci- 
tution believes that a vigorous pursuit of the 
ministry should not be considered any dif 
ferent that the service exception to the five- 
year rule granted for official church mis- 
sions. The institition also believes that the 
SA should not be seated as a “4-24” tram+ 
fer because the SA never attended classes 
at the fimt four-year institution. Further, the 
two-year college the SA attended did not 
sponsor the SA’s sport. Finally, if the SA 
had not attended the two-year college as a 
full-time student in the fall of 1990 and the 
sprmg of 1991, the SA would have five cal- 
endar years to complete athletics eligibility. 
Specifically. the institution is requesting 
that the SA be granted an additional four 
calendar years to complete athletics eligibil- 
ity. 

Action t&em Granted 
n n n 

CaseNo: 
Sport (divish): Men’s ice hockey (I) 
Citation: B 14.2.4.1 
Special circumstances: Request denied 

based on prior similar cases. 

Application of legislation: Any competi- 
tion regardless of time, during a season in 
an intercollegiate sport, shall be counted as 
a season of competition in that sport This 
provision is applicable to intercollegiate 
athletics competition conducted by a two- 
year or four-year collegiate institution at 
the varsity or subvarsity level. 

Request of institutimc Waive the normal 
application of the season-of-competition 
rule for an SA who played in three games 
before being cut from team. 

Action t&em Denied 
n n n 

Case No: 677 
Sport (div+ion): Men’s lacrosse (III) 
Citadon: B 14.2.4.1 
Special drcumwnces: During the lYYO- 

91 academic year, tbe SA was a member of 
the team at the first four-year institution the 
SA attended. During the SA’s freshman sea- 
son, the team had a 13-contest schedule. 
After seven contests). the institution can- 
celed its remaining schedule because of 
internal team problems and a lack of play- 
ers. The SA had panicipated in four of the 
seven contests. The SA transferred to 
another institution and participated in 
three seasons of competition. 

Applbtiort of kg&&ion: Any competi- 
tion, regardless of time. during a season in 
an intercollegiate sport shall be counted as 
a season of competition in that sport This 
provision is applicable to intercollegiate 
athletics competition conducted by a two- 
year or four-year collegiate institution at 
the varsity or subvarsity level. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
. . apphcanon of the season-of-competition 

rule in the SA’s SiNaiOn due to the unusual 
and unforeseen circumstances surrounding 
the tint institution’s decision to cancel the 
remainder of i& 1990-91 season. This deci- 
sion disrupted the SA’s opportunity to par- 
ticipate in a full season of intercollegiate 
competition. Accordingly, the applicant 
institution’s request for relief from the leg- 
islation is to permit the SA to have a full 
fourth season of intercollegiate competi- 
tion in the spring of 1995. 

Action t&em Denied 
n n n 

Case No: 676 
Sport (division): Football (It) 
Citation: B 14.2.4.1 

Spaiol circumstances: Request granted 
based on prior simiiar cases. 

AppJhdon of legidation: Any competi- 
tion. regardless of time, during a season in 
an intercollegiate sport shall be counted as 
a season of competition in that span This 
provision is applicable to intercollegiate 
athletics competition conducted by a two- 
year or four-year collegiate institution at 
the varsity or subvarsity level. 

Reqtteat of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the season-of-competition 
rule for SA who played in two games before 
traveling home on weekends thereafter to 
suppon seriously ill parem 

Action t&em Granted 
IID 

GseNo:666 
Sport (&&ion): Women’s golf (I) 
Citation: B 14.2.4.1 
SpeciaI circums~ The SA has had 

minimal participation during the last three 
years due to injuries and other related inci- 
dents. The SA was not granted a hardship 
waiver for any of these injuries because the 
SA did not meet the criteria set forth in the 
hardshipwaiver rule. 

Application of legidatiom Any competi- 
tion, regardless of time, during a season in 
an intercollegiate sport shall be counted as 
a se-n of competition in that span This 
provision is applicable to intercollegiate 
athletics competition conducted by a two- 
year or four-year collegiate institution at 
the varsity or subvarsity level. 

Request of institution: The institution 
believes an additional season of competi- 
cion should be granted because the SA ban 
been able to compete in less than half of 
all scheduled contests during the past three 
years due to the vast array of unique 
injuries and incidents in which the SA has 
been involved. Although the .CiA currently is 
competing in a fourth season of competi- 
tion during the 199495 academic year, the 
institution, nonetheless, requests an addi- 
tional season of competition. 

Action t&em Denied 
n n n 

Gse No: 607 
Sport (division): Men’s golf (It) 
Citation: B 14.2.4.1 
Special circumstances: The SA’s founh 

season of competition occurred during the 
19Y3-94 academic year. During this season, 
the SA competed in only one tournament 
before being informed of an opponuniry to 

serve co-op during the winter semester. 
The SA did not compete again for the 
remainder of the 1993-94 season. The SA 
now would like the opportunity to compete 
for a full season while completing his 
degree. 

Application of legidation: Any competi- 
tion, regardless of time. during a season in 
an intercollegiate sport shall be counted as 
a season of competition in that sport. This 
provision is applicable to intercollegiate 
athletics competition conducted by a two- 
year or four-year collegiate institution at 
the vat&y or subvarsity level. 

Request of instituticm: Waive the normal 
application of the season-of-competition 
rule in the SA’s situation because the M is 
a walk-on receiving no financial aid and 
has not placed high in the institution’s con- 
ference with regard to athletics ability; how- 
ever, it is important to have the opportunity 
to compete during the SA’s final year at the 
applicant institution. Finally, the SA chose a 
co-op because of financial need, which 
allowed the SA to return to school and fin- 
ish his degree. 

Action taken: Denied 
n n n 

Case No: 439 
Sport (division): Basehall (Ill) 
Citation: B 14.2.4.1 
Special cimunstanceaz The SA appeared 

in six contesLr over a Sficontest traditional 
season schedule during the spring of 1994. 
On April 7, an incident occurred between 
the SA and the head baseball coach that 
resulted in forcible physical contact by the 
coach toward the SA. Immediately after the 
incident, the SA was dismissed from the 
team. After the institution investigated the 
incident, reinstatement to the team was 
consldered; however, in the SA’s case, the 
director of athletics and the coach decided 
that it would not be in the best interest of 
the team to reinstate the SA. The SA was 
not asked to rejoin the team. Consequently, 
the SA now wishes to transfer to another 
institution to complete his academic degree 
and also to continue his collegiate baseball 
career. 

Application of legislation: Any competi- 
tion, regardless of time. during a season in 
an intercollegiate spurt shall be counted as 
a season of competition in that spott This 
provision is applicable to intercollegiate 
athletics competition conducted by a two- 
year or four-year collegiate institution at 
the vanity or subvanity level. 

Request of itwtittt~ Waive the normal 
application of the season-of-competition 
rule in the SA’s SiNadOn because the results 
of the incident with the coach, which con- 
stitutes circumstances beyond the SA’s cog 
trol. denied the .SA the opportunity to com- 
plete the SA’s third year of eligibility. 
Accordingly, the institution requests relief 
from the legislation to permit the SA to 
!xansfer with two years of intercollegiate eli- 
gibility. 

Acdon takea Granted 
HrnB 

Case No: 719 
Sport (division): Baseball (II) 
Citntion: B 14.2.5 
SpeciaI circums~ces: Request denied 

based on prior similar cases. 
Application of legid.ation: One of the 

requirements for a hardship waiver states 
that the injury or illness occurs when the 
SA has not participated in more than half 
of the season and not more than 20 per- 
cent of the institution’s completed events in 
his or her sport 

Reqneat of indtudan: Waive the normal 
apphcation for an SA who panicipated in 
27 percent of events. 

Action taken: Denied 
n n n 

Case No: 704 
Sport (division): Football (I-A) 
Gtadou: B 14.25 
Special circumstances: Request denied 

based on prior similar cases. 
Application of legislation: One of the 

requiremenrs for a hardship waiver states 
that the injury or illness occurs when the 
SA has not participated in more than half 
of the season and not more than 20 per- 
cent of the institution’s completed events in 
his or her sport 

Reqwzat of institution: Waive the norrd 
application by not including Kickoff Classic 
in calculation of games. 

Action tnLm: Denied 
n rnrn 

Case Nb: 703 
Sport (division): Women’s volleyball (I) 
Citation: B 14.2.5 
Special circumstancesz Request denied 

based on prior similar cases. 

See Administrative, page 7 b 
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Application of legislation: One of the 
requirements for a hardship waiver states 
that the injury or illness occurs when the 
SA has not participated in more than half 
of the season and not more than 20 per- 
cent of the institution’s completed events in 
his or her sport 

Request of instihltion: waive the normal 
apphcation for SA who exceeded the mini- 
mum number of competition5 hut who was 
severely injured when struck by a car. 

Action taken: Denied 
n n n 

Case No: 642 
Sport (division): Football (I-A) 
Citation: B 14.25 
Special circumstances: Request denied 

based on prior similar cases. 
Application of legislation: One of the 

requirements for a hardship waiver states 
that the injury or illness occurs when the 
SA has not participated in more than half 
of the season and not more than 20 per- 
cent of the institution’s completed even& in 
his or her sport. 

Request of institution: Waive the oonnal 
application of the hardship-waiver rule 
because the SA was injured after three 
plays of fourth game. 

Action taken: Denied 
n mm 

Case No: 626 
Sport (diskion): Men’s tennis (I) 
Citation: B 142.5 
Special circumstances: The SA sustained 

an injury during the spring season of 1%4 
in the third match of a 1Pcontesr schedule. 
At the time of the injury and the examina- 
tion performed by a physician, Ihe instiru- 
tion investigated the possihilicy of a med- 
ical-hardship waiver. After reading the pr@ 
visions of the hardship-waiver rule. and 
having a brief conversation wirh its confer- 
ence office, Ihe institution concluded that 
rhe .SA would be able to qualify for a hard- 
ship waiver. Upon submilting all docu- 
ments to the conference office for final 
approval, the conference office was 
informed by a member of the NG4A lrg- 
islative services staff that the nontraditional 
season must also count in calculating the 
hardship waiver. Thus, in counting the 
nontraditional season in the calculauon, 
the SA no longer qualifies for a hardship 
waiver. 

Application of legislation: One of the 
requirements for a hardship waiver states 
that the injury or illness occurs when the 
SA has not participated in more than half 
of the season and not more than 20 per- 
cent of the institution’s completed events in 
his or her sport 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the hardshipwaiver rule in 
the SA’s situation because the institurion 
believes that irr decision was based on the 
reading of the hardshiywaiver provisions 
that refer only to the traditional season 
and, further, the iostiturion’s Selectron 
Committee rakes into account the nontradi- 
tional season resulrs for individual selec- 
tion to the championship. [Note: This corn- 
mittee looks only at the results from the 
spring season for team selection to the 
championship.] The committee also pointx 
out the fact that the SA relied on the msutu- 
Lion’s advice and, while the injury was sea- 
son-ending, had the SA known he would 
not qualify for a hardship waiver, the SA 
would have attempted to play only doubles 
or play at a lower level in order to complete 
his last season of competition. 

Action taken: Denied 
n n n 

Case No: 636 
Sport (division): Men’s basketball (I) 
citation: B 14.3.2.1.1 
Sped circumstances: A foreign student- 

athlete (FSA) who completed a secondary 
education in the United States has been 
gmnced an mmal-eligihility waiver with the 
requirement that the SAT or ACT be rerak- 
en on a national testing date. Because rhe 
FSA has not obtained a qualifying test 
score, the FSA is considered a partial quali- 
fier and, thus, cannot receive athletics aid, 
practice or compete until the qualifying 
SAT or ACT score is presented. Further, 
the FSA is scheduled to take the SAT 
October 9 and the ACT October 22. Both 
tests will take three to four weeks to 
process, with two to three WOrkinK days to 
obtain the scores. During (his time. Ibe 
applrcant mstimtion would like to allow the 
FSA to practice only, not compete or 
receive athletics aid, beginning with the 
0ctober 15 date until such time the resu11.s 
of the first test are available. 

Application of legislation: An entering 
freshman with no previous college artrn- 

dance who enrolls in a Division I institu- 
tion and who is a partial qualifier may 
receive institutional financial aid that is not 
from an athletics source and i5 based on 
financial nred only, consistent with institu- 
tional and conference regulaGons, but may 
not practice or compete during the first 
academic yur in residence. However, such 
a student who was not recruited shall not 
he eligihlr for regular-season competition 
and practrrr bul shall be eligible for 
nonathletics instituuonal financial aid, pr* 
vided there is on file in the oflice of the AD 
certification by the faculty athletics reprc- 
sentativr, the admissions officer and the 
chair of the financial aid committee that 
admission and financial aid were granted 
without regard to athletics ahiliry. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the partialLqualifier regula- 
rions in the FSA’s situation because the 
institution helievrs if had received mismfor- 
mation provided hy the NCAA Inirial- 
Eligibility Clearinghousr. and had rhr FSA 
retested earlier. the FSA would have sub 
mitted a qualifying score. The institution 
also believes that allowmg Ihe FSA to prac- 
tice on a temporary basis IS reasonablr and 
fair brcausr it is a critical time for the FSA. 

Action taken: Granted 
n n n 

Case No: 695 
Sports (division): Men’s cross country. 

men’5 uxck (I) 
citation: B 14.4.3.1 
Special circumstances: Requrbt grzantrd 

hasrd on prior similar ca5c5. 
Application of legislation: Eligibility for 

competition for a midyear transfer S& for 
an SA subsequent IO the SA’s first academic 
year in resrdence, or after the SA has used 
one season of eligibility in any sport at the 
cr&ylng insurulion bhall be determined by 
the SA’s academic record in existence at 
the beginning of the fall term or at the 
beginning of any other regular term of that 
academic year, based upon satisfactory 
completion prior to each fall term of a 
cumulative total of academic semester or 
quarter hours equivalent to an average of 
at irast 12 semester or quarter hours dunng 
each of the previous academic terms in aca- 
demic years in which the SA has been 
enrolled in a term or terms. 

Request of insti~tion: Waive the normal 
application of the credn-hour requirements 
hecaurr illnras prohibited completion of 
two hours necessary to meet satisfactory 
progress. 

Action taken: Granted 
n n n 

Case No: 632 
Sport (division): Men’s volleyball (I) 
Citation: B 14.431 
Special circumstances: The SA trans- 

ferrrd from a four-year institution to the 
applicant insutuoon m the fall of 1993, and 
was required to fulfill a year of rebideru 
because rhc lirsr institution would not grant 
the SA a rrlra5r from the one-time transfer 
exception. The SA romplrtrd 24 uniti dur- 
ing that academic year. When the institu- 
tlon was checking the SA’s fulfillment of 
the 50 percent degree requirements, it was 
discovered that the SA was .5 unit short in 
mechanical engineering. In applying for a 
waiver of the 50 percent requirement, it was 
discovered that one unit of the 24 hours 
taken wa5 not degrre~applicable since the 
SA had u5ed all of the elective units. 
Funher. the SA stared that since the SA wa5 
a nonresident, the SA could afford only 12 
units each semester. Further, the SA also 
indicated that the course taken was not ver- 
ified a\ an elective that could not count 
toward the degree program. Finally. if a 
waiver is granted, the M must seek a wa~vet 
of thr SO prrrrnt requirement through a 
satisfanory-prl~K55 waivrr. 

Application of legislation: Eligibility for 
competmon lor a mldyear tnnrfer SA, for 
an SA subsequent to the SA‘s first acadcmrc 
year in residence, or after the SA has used 
one season of rligibiliry in any sport at the 
certifying institution shall be determined by 
the SA’5 academic record in existence at 
the beginning of the fall term or at the 
begmnmg of any other regular term of that 
acadetmc year, based upon satisfactory 
complrrlon prior to each fall term of a 
cumul.ldv~ 1ota1 of academic semester or 
quarter hours eqtuvalenr to an average of 
at least 12 semester or quarter borrn during 
each of the previous academic terms in ara- 
demic years in which the SA has been 
enrollrd in a term or tetmb. 

Request of institution: WJIVC rhe normal 
application of the credit-hour requirements 
in the SA’s situation because the SA was 
unaware that the course taken would no! 
he counted as an elective and would not 
count toward rhe SA’s drgrre Further. the 
SA did not take more than the minimum 

requirement each 5emestrr due to the cost 
of attendance. 

Action taken: Gnnted 
n n n 

Case No: 629 
Sport (division): Football (I-AA) 
Citation: B 14.4.3.1 
Special circumstances: The SA was 

charged with the theft and resale of book5 
during the spring semester of l9Y4 and, 
thus. the institution’s disciplinary commit- 
tee expelled the SA for the summer and fall 
terms of 1994. Subsequent IO the SA’s 
expulsion, the SA enrolled in a local two- 
year college to take English classes in 
preparation for the CLGT examination. 
Since the SA knew enrollment in cbe appli- 
cant institution would not he allowed, the 
SA was not concrnrrating on the sausfacte 
ry-progress rrquiremmls. However. during 
the summer, the institution revisited rhe fall 
enrollment sanction and prnnitcrd the SA 
to enroll in the fall semesrer, maintain the 
SA’s scholarship and pamcipate in practice, 
hut not competltron. Toward the end of 
September. the SKs tax went IO coun and 
the SA was arqmrtrd on all charges. During 
the last week of Sepremher. the SKs dirci- 
plinary probation was rescinded. which 
cleared the SA for competition. However. 
due to the fart that the SA did not take 
hours toward thr SA’s degree during the 
summer. the SA completed only 21 hours 
for the 1!)93-!J4 academiL year and has 
completed only 6Y low1 countable hours 
rather than the required 72. 

Application of leg&k&on: Ehgibilily for 
competition for a midyear cransfcr SA, for 
an SA subsequent to the SA’s first academic 
year in residence. or after thr SA ha5 used 
one season of ehgihiliry m any sport at the 
certifying insrinruon shall be determined by 
the SA’s academic record m existence at 
the beginning of the fall term or at the 
beginning of any other regular term of that 
academic year, hased upon (a) JaGfactory 
completion prior to each fall term of a 
cumulative total of academic 5emester or 
quarter hours equlvalenc to an average of 
al least 12 5emes1er or quarter hours during 
each of the previous academic terms in aca- 
demic years in which the SA has heen 
enrolled in a term or terms, or (b) satisfac- 
tory completion of 24 semester or 36 quar- 
ter hours of academic credit since the 
beginning of the previous fall term or smce 
the heginnmg of the certifying institution’s 
preceding regular two >emebters or three 
quarters. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the credit-hour requirement 
in the M’s situation because had the SA 
known that satisfactory progress needed to 
be mew the SA would have uken Ihe houn 
during the summer to make up for the 
three hours the SA lacked for the 199%114 
academic year. 

Action taken: Denied 
n n n 

Case No: 620 
Sport (division): Women‘s golf (I) 
citntion: B 14.4 3.1 
Special circumstances: The SA entered 

the applicanr Instmmon m rhr spring of 
1994 as a physical education malor. The SA 
enrolled in 14 hours at the beginnirlg of 
the semester; however, dropped one physiC 
cat education cld55, which was one hour, 
and toward the end of (he semeuer, while 
having some difficulties. realized Ihat ir 
would be impossible to pass a three-hour 
machrmatic5 clz.5. Therefore, the SA 
ended tie semester with 10 credit hours. At 
that point, the SA enrollrd ln summrr 
school to take three hours of mathematits 
(0 obtain the rrquiremmrs for satisfactory 
progress: however, the SA’s mother experi- 
enced tinancial problems ac the end of the 
spring semester of 19!,4 and declared bank- 
ruptcy. Because of the SA’s mother’s finan- 
cial situation, the S.4 obtained full-time 
enrployn~rr~r during the summrr and did 
not attend summer school. 

Application of legislation: Eligibility for 
competition for a midyear transfer SA, for 
an SA subsequent to the SA’s first academic 
year in residence, or after rhe SA has used 
one sez.on of rligibiliry in any span at the 
certifying innriturion shall he determmed by 
the SA’s academic record in existence a~ 
the beginning of the fall term or ar 111~ 
beginning of any other regular rcrm of rhar 
academic year, based upon (a) satisfactory 
completion prior to rarh fall term of a 
cumulative total of acadrmic scme5ter 01 
quarter hours equivalent to an average of 
at least 12 5rmr5trr or quarter hours during 
each of the previou, aurlmric terms in aca- 
demur years 1n which thr SA has bcrn 
enrolled in a term or terms. or (b) ,arLfac- 
tory completion of 24 semester or 36 quar- 
ter hour, of academic credit since the 
heginnmg of 11x prrvtou, fall ten11 or Gncr 

lthe beginning of rhe certifying institution’s 
Ipreceding regular two semesters or three 
#quarters. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
;appbcation of the credit-hour requirement 
iin the SA’s sitttalion because the .SA inrend- 
led to enroll in summer school until the 
ISA’s mother’s iinanc~al difficulties p,evrnt- 
#ed such attendance. Funher. the SA cur- 
rently is carrying 16 hours for the fall 
semester of 1994 and maintaining a (:PA of 
2.100. 

Action taken: Denird 
n n n 

Case No: 598 
Sport (division): Football (II) 
Citation: B 14.4.3.1 
Special circumstances: The SA inirlally 

lenrolled at the first four-year instituoon 111 
tthe fall of 1992, and then transferred IO a 
trwo-y-year college in the spring of lYY3. In 
tthr fall of 1993, the SA transfetretl to the 
;apphcant mstlturlon and was advised to 
(enroll in a developmental mathrmatics 
course: however, the SA already had 
lrecrivrd credit for a similar nontransfer- 
able course at the first imtitution in the fat, 
mf 1992. The apphcant institution’s policy 
required rhe SA to enroll in the course 
again hecansr of a drficiency under the 
Texas Academic Skills Program, which is a 
state-mandated minlmom-skill5 program. 
As a result the SA only earned eight credit 
hours during the fall of I!)!,3 becanre the 
remedial course could not be used to meer 
aatisfiutory progress. In the spring of 1!,94. 
the SA successfully complered 12 crrd~~ 
hours with an additional three credit hour5 
taken during rhe summer of 1994, giving 
ahe SA a IO& of 23 credit hours for the 
II W-94 academic yedr. 

Application of legisbion: Eligibility for 
cromprtruon for a midyear transfer Sh, folk 
an SA subsequent to the SA’s first academic 
Jyear in resideore, or after the SA has usrd 
ane 5ea5on of eligibility in any span at tbc 
cceifying institution shall he derrmunrd by 
tihe SA’s academic record in existence at 
Uhr beginning of rhe fall terni of Ihr rep- 
liar academic year, based on satisfactory 
rromplr~~on of 24 srmrstrr or 36 quarter 
lbours of arademi~ credit since the begin- 
ruing of tbr previous fall tent, or since the 
tixginning of the crndying institution’s prr- 
ceding regular two semesters or three quar- 
ters. 

Request of institution: Waive the no, mal 
application of the requirement that an SA 
rmust sadsfaccorlly complete 24 hours of 
countable credit excluding remedial course 
work, in order to he eligible. 

Action taken: Granted 
n n n 

Case No: 583 
Sport (division): Men’s cross counny (I) 
Citation: B 14.4.3.1 
Special circumstances: ‘I’he SA inlrially 

enrolled ar rhe applicant insutuuon m the 
fall of 1991 and declared a major. At the 
begInnIng Of the SA’5 srcorld year of 
enrollment, the SA changed the major. SAs 
nlusl rubrnit applications for the formal 
program before complrtirlg the major 
requirement5 of 60 crrdit hours. In 
September 1993, as required by the institu- 
uon, tbr SA rubrnitted an application and 
was admlttrd after ruccerrfulty complctirlg 
57 credit hours through the spnng of 1994. 
As a result of not being able to go over the 
60 hours during the 199.%94 arademlc yrar. 
the SA could complete only 10 hours 
toward the major and, therefore, does not 
meet the satlsfarroty-progr5s requirement 
of 24 hours during the preceding year. 

Application of legislation: F.bgibility for 
competition for a midyear transfer SA. for 
an SA sobsequrnt to the SA’s lint academic 
year in residence, or after the SA has used 
one season of eligibility in any sport at the 
ccrtifymg institution alrall be determined by 
the SA’s academic record in existence at 
the heglonlilg of tbC fall 1~1711 Of Ihr regII- 
lar academic year. based on uG5factory 
complerian of 24 sc=mester or 36 quarter 
hours of aradenuc credit since 11~r brgir~~ 
ning of the previous fall renn or since llte 
beginning of the cenlfymg msutuuon‘s prc 
cedmg regtl,ar IWO 5CnleSlef’s or three quar- 
KTS. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
applicauon of the requirement that an SA 
mrrcc caci\factorily ~ornplrtr 24 credit hours 
in the prccedlll~ year ttlar are drgrcr- 
apphcable because rhe SA could complcre 
only 10 hours in order to not exrr~d the 
60-hour rrquiremrnt needed hefore apph- 
cation for the formal program. 

Action taken: Granted 

n n n 

Case No: 616 
SporI (division): Womrr1’5 swimming (I) 

Citation: B 14.4.3.1, 14.4.3.1.4 
Special circumstances: The SA mltially 

enrolled at the applicant institution m thr 
fall of lYY2 in a prrphysiral rherapy cur- 
rirrrlrrm. which is required for the fint IWO 
years at the insutution brfore being able to 
qualify for acceptance Into the professional 
therapy program. Students are allowed 10 
apply for admission to rhr upprr-class phys 
iial therapy program during each fall 
)enlestei’ for a limited number of Oprnillg5 
m the professional program. ‘The success- 
ful candidatrc are notified the following 
spring, and the firs1 course5 in the physical 
therapy curriculum are raker1 in 0lr buln- 
mrr. Students normally spend thclr third 
year finishing the qualifying course work 
for admission to the physical therapy pro- 
gram, and are advised to fill out their pn+ 
grams witb counes related but supplrmrn- 
tal fo their prolrssional requirements. Thr 
SA cannot officially desigmatr physical rher- 
apy as a major al the beginning of the fifth 
term of enrollment because the SA will not 
he notified untlt the following spring as m 
whether Ihe SA has hren accepted into the 
program. In addition, the M is not able to 
take course work counting toward the phys 
ical therapy program until the summer 01 
19Y5 

Application of legislation: An SA shall 
designate a program of rludira leading 
toward a specific haccalanrcate degree at 
(he cmifying institution by the hegrrlning 
of rhe third year of rrrrollmrnt (fifth semes 
ter or seventh qnanrr) and rhrreahrr shall 
makr satisfactory provcrr toward chat spe- 
ciflc degree. This provision chalt be applic- 
able to the rligihiliry not only of a continu- 
ing student, but also of a tranrfcr >tudent 
from a four-year or two-year cotleg:lale inbti- 
tution who is entering his/her third yrar of 
collrgiate rnrollmenr, even If the scutlcnt 
ha5 not yet completed an acadenuc yrar In 
residence or u5rd a season of eligihltiry m a 
span at the certifying institution. 

Request of in&h&m: Waive the normal 
appl[caGon of the requirrmrntr that an SA 
tnusl declare the major at the beginning of 
the fifth semester of enrollment and take 
applicable course work in rhe SA’s sm~auon 
becau5e thr xhrdulr is not pennisriblr m 
accordance wirh the institution’s policy for 
physical therapy majors. 

Action taken: Granted 
n n n 

Case No: 574 

Sport (division): Women’s hackctbalt II) 

Citation: B 14.4.3.1, 14.4.3.1.4 

Special circumstances: The SA initially 
enrolled at the apphcanc institution in the 
fall of 1992 in a prephysical therapy cur- 
riculum, which is required for rhe first IWO 
years at the applicant institution before 
being able 10 qualify for acceptance into 
the professional therapy program. Studenr.5 
arc allowed to apply for admission m the 
upper-class physical therapy program dur- 
ing each fall semester for a lrm~~rd numbrr 
of openings in the professional program. 
The successful candidares are notified the 
following spring, and the first courses 1n 
the physical therapy curriculum are taken 
,,I the ,II~,,~cI’. Students normally spend 
tbclr third year finishing the qualifying 
collrse work for admi,rion to 11~r physical 
therapy program, and are admsed 10 lill OLII 
their program:, with courses related but 
supptcmenul lo dieir profr,riorlal require- 
ments. ‘l‘he SA cannot offirlaily dcrlgnatr 
physical therapy as a major at the hegin- 
ning of rhr fifth term of enrollmrnt 
because (hr .SA will not be notified until 111r 
following spring of action taken on the 
appliration for the progrxn. If the SA is 
accepted mto 111~ profer5ioual d,rrapy pro- 
gram and enrolls in rhe reqrrlrcd cour5c 
work next summer, the SA will have accu- 
mulatrrl 15 credit hours in physical therapy 
during the 1994% ac.&mir yrar. 

Application of legislation: An SA shall 
designate a program of studlcr lr.tding 
toward a specific bacralaureare rlegrcr at 
the crrtifying institution by the beginning 
of thr third year of rnrollment (fifth semes 
tcr or rrvrnth quxtrr) and thereafter shall 
make sa~~sfactrrry progrt’,\ toward that ,pe- 
cifir degree. This provibion 511~11 be applic- 
able to the etiprhlllty not only of a continuer 
ing studenS hut also of a tranrfrr r(udrrlt 
from a four-year or two-year rolleglatc in+ 
tution who is entering his or her thmi year 
of coltrg~atc rnrollrnrrit, even if the student 
has not yet romple~ed an ac.tdemic yrx in 
rrbidrncr or used a season of ehgibdity m a 
cpofl aI thr crltifying institution. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
apphralmn of thr rrrluirrmrnt:, that an SA 
must declare the malor at the I,rgin,lir,K of 
lhr fifth semester of enrollment and take 

See Administrative, page 8 b 
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apphcable comxe work because the rched- 
ule is not permissible in accordance with 
the institution’s policy for physical therapy 
majors. 

Action mken: Granted 
88W 

CaseNo: 
Sport (&vi&m): Football (II) 
Citation: B 14.4.3.1, 14.4.3.4.8 
Special circumstances: During the tall 

term of 1993. the SA repeated a course for 
which the SA had taken and received a “D” 
in the spring term of 1992. The applicant 
institution does not consider a letter grade 
of “D” to be unsatisfactory. During the 
1993-94 academic year, the SA completed 
23 credit hours. one credit short of the min- 
imum number required (had the applicant 
institution considered the “D” letter grade 
to be unsatisfactory, the repeated course 
could have been used as degree credit for 
the 199x94 academic year). 

Application of Icgi&ttion: Eligibility for 
competition for an SA subsequent to the 
.SA’s fint academic year in residence shall 
he determined by the SA’s academic record 
in existence at the beginning of the fall 
term of the regular academic year. based 
upon the satisfactory completion of 24 
semester hours of academic credit since the 
beginning of the previous fall term. In 
addition, credit for courses that are repeat- 
ed may be used by the student to satisfy the 
minimum academic progress requirements 
only if a course repeated due to an unsati.+ 
factory initial gtade is used only once, and 
only after it has been satisfactorily complrt- 
ed. 

Requart of in&ilution: Waive the normal 
application of the satisfactory-progress 
requirements in the &4’s situation because 
the SA has had limited involvement with 
the institution’s athletics program (only 
sporadic participation in spring practice) 
and did not have any information that the 
use of a repeated course was not acceptable 
toward satisfactoryprogr~ss requirements. 

Action t&en: Granted 
888 

cpscNCX640 
Sport (division): Men’s basketball (I) 
cimtion: B 14.4.3.1.4.1, 14.4.3.1.5 
Special cireums~ncee: Request granted 

based on prior similar cases. 
Application of legi&tion: Eligibility for 

competition for an SA subsequent to the 
SA’s first academic year in residence shall 
be determined by the SA’s academic record 
in existence at the beginning of the fall 
term of the regular academic year, based 
upon the satisfactory completion of 24 
semester hours of academic credit since the 
beginning of the previous fall term. In 
addition, credit for courses that are repeat- 
ed may be used by the student to satisfy the 
minimum academic progress requirements 
only if a course repeated due to an unsatilt 
factory initial grade is used only once, and 
only after it has been satisfactorily complet- 
ed. 

&quest of institution: Waive rule for SA 
who made satisfactory progress in English 
while documentation was not completed to 
change majors. 

Action taken: Granted 
n n n 

Case No: 639 
Sport (division): Women’s soccer (I) 
Cimtion: B 14.4.3.1.4.1. 14.4.3.1.5 
Special circumstances: Request granted 

based on prior similar cases. 
Application of legislation: Eligibility for 

competition for an SA subsequent to the 
SA’s first academic year in residence shall 
be determined by the SA’s academic record 
in existence at the heginning of the fall 
term of the regular academic year, based 
upon the satisfactory completion of 24 
semester hours of academic credit since the 
beginning of the previous fall term. In 
addition, credit for courses that are repeat- 
ed may be used by the student to satisfy the 
minimum academic proFess requirements 
only if a comx repeated due to an unnatis 
factory initial grade is used only once, and 
only after it has been satisfactorily complet- 
ed. 

Request of ins&&on: Waive rule for SA 
who made satisfactory progress in English 
while documentation WLU not completed to 
change majors. 

Action taken: Granted 
8IW 

C&r No: 686 
Sport (division): Men’s baskethall (1) 
Citation: B 14.4.3. I .5 
+&al circumstancerx The SA enrolled 

at the applicant institution in the fall of 
1992 after receiving an AA degree from a 
two-year college. During the 1993-94 

academic year, the SA enrolled in and suc- 
cessfully completed Astronomy 100 (three 
units of degree-applicable credit if the 
Astronomy lab class is subsequently com- 
pleted). During the summer of 1994, the SA 
enrolled in nine elective units, including 
the Astmnomy lab class. Ultimately, the SA 
withdrew from the Astronomy lab class. As 
a result of this withdrawal, the Astronomy 
100 class counts only as an elective unit. 
Therefore, Astronomy 100 may not be used 
at this time as a course applicable toward 
the SA’s degree. The SA was told by the 
applicant institution’s academic advisors to 
drop the Asaonomy lab class. 

Application of legislation: The calcula~ 
tion of credit hours under the satisfactory- 
progress regulation shall be based on 
hours earned or accepted for degree credit 
at the certifying institution in the SA’s spe- 
cific baccalaureate degree proFam. By the 
betinning of the third year of enrollment 
(fifth semester or seventh quarter). an SA 
shall be required to have designated a prc+ 
gram of studies leading toward a specific 
baccalaureate degree. From that point. the 
credits used to meet the satisfactory- 
progress requirements must be degree 
credit toward the student’s designated 
degree program. 

Request of instiNtion: Waive the normal 
application of rhe fulfillment of degree 
credit-hour requirement rule in the SA’s sit- 
uation because the applicant institution 
failed to properly instruct the SA regarding 
the classes required for fulfilling satisfactct 
ry progress. The SA relied on the advice 
received from the institution’s academic 
advisors. If the SA had been properly 
advised, the SA would not have dropped 
the Aswnomy lab class during the summer 
of 1994 and, thus, would be able to use 
Aquonomy 100 as a general education class 
applicable toward the SA’s degree. In addi- 
tion, the SA would have enrolled in courses 
other than electives during the summer 
1994 session and, thus, would have com- 
pleted additional courses applicable toward 
the SA’s degree. 

Action taken: Denied 
8WW 

Case No: 638 
Sport (division): Men’s ice hockey (I) 
Citation: B 14.4.3.1.5 
Special circumstances: Request granted 

based on prior similar cases. 
Application of legislation: The calcula- 

tion of credit hours under the satisfactory- 
progress regulation shall be based on 
hours earned or accepted for degree credit 
at the certifying institution in the SA+s spe- 
cific baccalaureate degree program. By the 
beginning of the third year of enrollment 
(fifth semester or seventh quarter), an SA 
shall be required to have designated a prc+ 
gram of studies leading toward a specific 
baccalaureate degree. From that point the 
credits used to meet the satisfactory- 
progress requirements must be degree 
credit toward the student’s designated 
degree program. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the fulfillment of degree 
credit-hour requirement rule in the SA’s sit- 
uation because the applicant institution 
failed to properly instruct the SA regarding 
the classes required for fulfilling satisfacte 
ry progress. The SA relied on the advice 
received from the institution’s academic 
advisors. If the SA had been properly 
advised, the SA would not have enrolled in 
Astronomy 109, which was not countable 
toward a degree in chemical engineering. 

Action taken: Granted 
n n n 

Case No: 608 
Sport (division): Men’s cross country (II) 
Citation: B 14.4.3.1.5 
Special circumstencer: The SA was 

advised by the applicant institution’s com- 
pliance coordinator, who in turn was 
advised by a member of the legislative ser- 
vices staff, that progress toward a declared 
minor was an acceptable means of meeting 
satisfactory progress. The SA’s academtc 
plan included a major in international rela- 
dons with a declared minor in Asian stud- 
ies in international business. The .SA com- 
pleted courses for the minor during the 
199994 academic year, and the institution 
would like to use these courses to certify the 
SA eligible for the 1994-95 academic year. 

Application of legishtion: The provision 
that the calculation of credit hours under 
the satisfactory-progress regulation shall be 
based on hours earned or accepted for 
depee credit at the certifying institution in 
the SA’s specific baccalaureate degTee pr@ 
gram shall be met as follows: (1) During the 
first two years of enrollment, an SA who 
has not yet desi@ated a specific baccalau- 
reate degree program may use credits 
acceptable toward any of the institution’s 

degee programs, and (2) by the beginning 
of the third year of enrollment (fifth seme+ 
ter or seventh quarter), an SA shall be 
required to have designated a program of 
studies leading toward a specific baccalau- 
reate degree. From that point, the crediu 
used to meet the satisfactory-progress 
requirements must be degree credit toward 
the student’s designated degree program. 

Request of instihhon: Waive the normal 
application of the acceptable degree credit 
exceptions in the SA’s situation because the 
compliance coordinator was misadvised by 
a member of the legislative services staff, 
and the SA relied on that individual for 
information regarding courses taken 
toward a minor. Further, the SA is in the 
ninth semester of collegiate enrollment 
and is scheduled for graduation this May. 

Action taken: Granted 
n n n 

Case No: 561 
Sport (division): Football (I-AA) 
Citation: B 4.4.3.1.5 
Special circumstances: The SA initially 

enrolled at the applicant institution in the 
fall of 1990. During the 199594 academic 
year, the SA earned 21 credit houn toward 
the SA’s degree in political science. In 
order for the SA to be eligible in the fall of 
1994, the SA was required to successfully 
complete three credit hours during the 
summer to give the SA the required 24 
credit hours. The SA successfully complet- 
ed the three credit hours, but the grade was 
less than the required “C” for courses in 
political science; therefore, the hours can- 
not be counted as degree credits. The SA 
would not meet the averaging-method 
requirements and. therefore, would not be 
able to compete during the 199495 year, 
which is the &4’s fifth year of eligibility. 

Appeal initially denied, but the institu- 
tion requested reconsideration on the basis 
of additional information. which indicated 
that the institution bears full responsibility 
for the error and the impact on the SAs 
involved who were not at fault 

Application of legi&tionz The provision 
that the calculation of the credit hours 
under the satisfactory-progress regulation 
shall be based on hours earned or accepted 
for degree credit at the certifying instinrtion 
in the SA’s specific baccalaureate degree 
program shall be met as follows: By the 
beginning of the durd year of enrollment 
(fifth semester or seventh quarter), an SA 
shall be required to have designated a pm 
gram of studies leading toward a specific 
baccalaureate degree. From that point, the 
credits used to meet the satisfactory- 
progress requirements must be degree 
credit toward the student’s designated 
degree program. 

Requcat of institution: Waive the normal 
application that requires that the 24 hours 
as countable degree credit work because 
the SA did satisfactorily complete the 24 
hours, but because the SA received a grade 
of less than a “c” on the political science 
course, that would not be countable in the 
calculation. 

Adicm taken: Granted 
n n n 

Case No: 630 
Sport (division): Men’s soccer (II) 
Citatim B 14.4.3.3, 14.4.3.4.8 

w- cesz During the spring 
quarter of 1994. the SA spoke with the eligi- 
bility coordinator regarding the SA’n eligi- 
bihty status and was told that an additional 
16 units needed to be earned to be eligible 
for the fall season of 1994. The SA took 
those hours at a rweyear college, and after 
taking these hours. the SA’s eligibility status 
was reviewed by the faculty athletics repre- 
sentative and registrar with the applicant 
instiNtion. It was discovered that a two-unit 
course that was figured into the overall 
CPA was a repeated coutxe. When calculat- 
ing the GPA with the repeated course 
removed, the overall GPA dropped to a 
1.981. II should be noted that an SA that 
attends the applicant inStiNtiOn must have 
a minimum GPA of 2.000 in order to take 
courses outaide the institution. Thus, as a 
result, with a GPA of 1.981, the SA is not elii 
gible. 

Application of k+lation: The SA shall 
meet the “satisfactory completion” provi- 
sion of this requirement by maintaining a 
GPA that places the individual in good aca- 
demic standing, as established by the insti- 
tution for all students who are at an equiva- 
lent stage of progress toward a degree. 
Further, credit for courses that are repeated 
may be used by the student to satisfy the 
minimum academic progress requirement 
only if a course repeated due to an unsatis- 
factory initial grade is used only once, and 
only after it has been satisfactorily complet- 
ed. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 

application of the minimum CPA and the 
repeatedxourse rules in the SA’s situation 
because the SA took the courses at the two- 
year college under the advisement of the 
eligibility coordinator. Had the SA known 
that the GPA was below a 2.000 and that as 
a result of having this GPA, the hours taken 
at another instiNtion other than the appli- 
cant institution would not be acceptable 
toward satisfactory progress. the SA would 
have taken courses at the applicant institu- 
tion in order to meet satisfactory progress. 

Action mkenz Granted 
W8W 

Case No: 684 
Sport (division): Men’s basketball (I) 
Citation: B 14.4.3.4.5 
Special circumdnnces: The SA experi- 

enced academic difficulties during the 
1993-94 academic year and attended sum- 
mer school to rectify his deficiencies to be 
eligible for the 1994-95 academic year. 
Ultimately. the SA enrolled in a video statis 
tics course through a two-year college. 
Officials at the applicant institution 
informed the SA that this course had been 
approved as acceptable degree credit for 
satisfactory progress. 

Application of legislation: Correspon- 
dence, extension and credit-by-examina- 
tion courses taken from an institution other 
than the one in which an SA is enrolled as 
a full-time student shall not be used in 
determining a scudem’s academic standing 
or satisfactory progress. 

Request of insrjtution: Waive the normal 
application of the rule that requires the cor- 
respondence courses to be taken only at 
the instinrtion in which the SA is enrolled 
as a full-rime nnrdent. The institution sug- 
gests that it went beyond the call of duty to 
ensure that this course would be accept- 
able, and was not aware of an NCAA 
Council interpretation that a video course 
must be treated an a correspondence 
course. The institution also suggests that 
the &v-year college does not treat this as a 
correspondence coune; rather, the school 
treats it as regularly scheduled academic 
courses. Further, the institution indicates 
that similar types of courses have been 
used as acceptable degree credit in the past 
by its SAs. Finally, the institution does not 
believe that the SA’s eligibility should be 
affected by the technicalities of NCAA regu- 
lations and interpretations. 

Action tpLen: Denied 
n n n 

Case No: 689 
Sport (division): Football (I-A) 
Citation: B 14.4.3.6 
Specid circumstances: Request granted 

based on prior similar cases. 
Application of legislation: The medical- 

absence waiver of the satisfactory-progress 
rule may not be granted retroactively. 

Request of institutiotx Waive the normal 
application for SA when institutional poli- 
cies permit and when properly document- 
ed. 

Action talcem Granted 
n n n 

Case No: 663 
Sport (division): Women’s swimming (II) 
Citation: B 14.5.1 
Special circumstances: Request denied 

based on prior similar cases. 
Applicntibn of legislation: A transfer SA 

from a four-year institution must fulfill a 
one-year residence requirement 

Requan of institution: Waive the normal 
application for an SA who attended apph- 
cant institution for one year before trans- 
ferring to a Division I institution. The SA 
relinquished athletics aid and returned to 
apphcant mstihrtion for academic reasons. 
The SA is in the ninth semester of atteen- 
dance. 

Action bskenz Denied 
n 88 

Case No: 679 
Sport (division): Men’s basketball (II) 
Citation: B 14.5.1.6. 14.5.5.3, 14.5.5.3.10 
Special dtcum.stancc.s: Before transfer- 

ring to the applicant institution, the SA was 
a student at a foreign collegiate institution 
during the 3991-92 academic year. In the 
spring of 1992, the SA was drafted into the 
Army before completing the spring semes 
ter at the fore@ collegiate institution. The 
SA served in the military for two years 
before arriving in the IJnited States and 
enrolling in the applicant institution. 

Application of legi&tion: A transfer stu- 
dent from a four-year collegiate institution 
is not subject to the residence requirement 
for intercollegiate competition if a waiver 
or exception is met. Foreign collegiate insti- 
tution transfers, except one entering as a 
bona fide exchange student. must comply 
with the one-time residence requirement 
unless the student satisfies an applicable 

transfer requirement or receives an excep 
tion or waiver of the residence require- 
ment. Further, one of the criteria of the 
one~time transfer exception states that the 
student must be in good academic standing 
and meet the satisfactory-progress require- 
ments. The transferring student must be 
one who would have been eligible had he 
or she remained at the institution from 
which the student transferred and he or 
she also must be eligible at the certifying 
institution as a regularly enrolled, full-time, 
degree-seeking student who was admitted 
in accordance with the regular, published 
entrance requirements of the institution. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the residence requirement 
and permit the SA to use the onetime 
transfer exception or any other applicable 
exception. Due to a civil war, the institution 
is unable to determine whether the SA 
completed an entire academic year at the 
foreign collegiate institution because that 
institution gave yearly grades on$, and the 
SA war required to leave classes during the 
spring term before bring given any final 
grades for the 1991-92 academic year. 
Further, the institution is unable to deter- 
mine the qualifier status of the SA based on 
the available academic records. Most of the 
SA’s academic records were destroyed dur- 
ing the war. 

Action tnken: Granted 
mm8 

Case No: 660 
Sport (division): Men’s track (I) 
Citation: B 14.5.2, 14.5.6 
Special eir-tancett: Request granted 

based on prior similar cases. 
Application of legislation: A “4-2-4” 

transfer must receive an AA degree in 
order to be cenified eligible for financial 
aid, practice and competition. 

Request of insthtion: Waive rule for SA 
who transferred from first four-year institu- 
tion to two-year college, and then to anoth- 
er four-year institution but never practiced 
or competed and was not recrmted. SA is 
now in fourth year of attendance at a colle- 
giate institution. 

Action taken: Granted 
n n n 

the Na: 657 
Sport (division): Men’s basketball (II) 
Citation: R 14.5.2, 14.5.6 
Special circumstances: Rrqur,t grarrtr~l 

based on prior similar cases. 
Application of legislation: A “4-2-4” 

transfer must receive an AA degree in 
order to be certified eligible for financial 
aid, practice and competition. 

Request of institutions: Waive normal reb 
idence requirement for SA who qualified 
after two years at a two-year college, but 
who withdrew from four-year institution 
after two days. SA then attended two-year 
college full time for a semester to maintain 
academic standing. The SA competed in 
first two years of two-year college atten- 
dance. 

A&ion taken Granted 
n n n 

Case No: 670 
Sport (division): Football (I) 
Citation: B 14.5.4.1.2 
Special circumstnnces: Request granted 

based on prior similar cases. 
Application of legislation: A “4-2-4” 

transfer must receive an AA degree in 
order to be certified eligible for financial 
aid, practice and competition. 

Request of institution: Waive require- 
ment to receive AA degree before enroll- 
ment. SA passed one portion of CLAST 
examination subsequent to enrollment at 
certifying institution. 

Action taken: Granted 
n n n 

Case No: 605 
Sport (di&ion): Men’s baskethall (I) 
Cimtion: B 14.5.4.4.1 
Special circumstances: The SA initially 

enrolled at a two-year college in the fat1 of 
1992 and remained there until the conclu- 
sion of the first summer session of 1994. 
The SA then transferred to a second two- 
year college for the second summer session 
of 1994, with 49 transferable degree credit 
hours. The SA satisfactorily completed an 
additional 14 credit hours during the sec- 
ond summer session of 1994 at the second 
rwo-year college in order to earn an associ- 
ate of arts degree and meet the require- 
ments of a nonqualifier, two-year college 
transfer. to a Division I institution. The SA 
realized that he did not meet the require- 
men& if the SA remained at the first MO- 
year college because of a restricted number 
of summer school courses, so the SA tranb 
ferred to the second two-year college to 

See Administrative, page 9 b 
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gt-aduate; however, only 14 houn had been 
completed at [he second ouo-year college, 
and 25 percent off% required hours is 15. 
Therefore, the SA is one hour short of 
meeting the 25 percent requiremenr 

Application of legislation: When the SA 
has been in residence at 1wo or more rwc+ 
year colleges, the terms of residence at all 
two-year colleges may be combined in 
order to satisfy the residence requirement. 
All grades and all course credits that are 
transferable from rhe two-year colleges 10 
the member institution shall he considered 
in determining the SA’s eligibility. In addi- 
tion, at least 25 percent of the Lredit hour5 
used 10 fulfill the student’s academ,c degree 
requirements must be earned a1 the two- 
year college that awards the degree. 

Request of institution: Waive the norrmal 
applicauon of the requirement that 25 per- 
cent of the credit hours for gradnatron 
must be earned at the degree awarding 
institution because the SA was unaware of 
the rule and, tn addition, was following all 
the other requiremenL5 in good faith. 

Action taken: Gamed 
n BD 

Case No: 659 
Sport (Mob): Women’s tennis (I) 
Citation: B 14.5.5 
Special circumstances: Request denied 

based on prior similar cases. 
Application of legislation: Previous insti- 

tution must agree to waive residence 
requirement for transfer SA LO panicipatr 
,mmediately and to receive financial assir- 
tance. 

Request of institution: Waive normal 
application because SA already has paid 
expenses for one term and no unethical 
activities occumed in decision to aansfer. 

Action taken: Demed 
n BB 

Case No: 634 
Sport (division): Football (I-A) 
Citation: B 14.5.5.1 
Special circumstances: After signing a 

National Letter of Intent for the 1993-94 
academic year, the SA enrolled in the first 
four-year institution for the fall semester of 
1993 and prarticrd for 1~0 weeks before 
the beginning of classes. During that two- 
week period, the SA was subject to exueme 
physical and mental harassment from 
members of the institution’s team. The 
experience raued the SA great concern for 
his physical and emotional well-bring and. 
therefore, the SA transferred to another 
four-year institution for the fall term. While 
anending the second institution, the SA 
participated in practice toward the end of 
the season. After attending a third four- 
year institution during summer school, the 
SA enrolled in the applicant institution for 
the fall semester of 1994. Because the M 
does not meet a transfer exception, ,I would 
be necessary for the SA to fulfill a year of 
residence before competing. 

Application of le@lation: A transfer sm- 
dent from a four-year institution shall not 
be eligible for intercollegiate competition at 
a Division I, II or III institution until the 
student has fulfilled a residence require- 
ment of one hrll academic year (two hrll 
semesters or three full quarters) at the ceni- 
Qing institution. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the four-year college-aansfer 
rule in the SA’s situation because the SA‘s 
transfers were chx to extenuating circnm- 
stances. 

Action taken: Denied 
n BB 

Case No: 614 
Sport (division): Women’5 soccer (111) 
Citation: B 14.5.5.1 
Special circumstances: The SA’s failure 

to meet Jatisfactoty progress during the fall 
semester of 1992 was due to pregnancy. 
When the SA withdrew from classes during 
that semester, it was after the withdrawal 
date and, thus. the SA passed six crrtilc 
hours and failed six credit hours. The SA 
left the first institution in December 1992 
with a cumulative CPA of 2.630. Upon 
enrolling during the spring semester of 
1994, members of the institution’s athletics 
department were unaware of the SA’s inter- 
est in panicipating in competition. During 
the fall of 1994, the SA approached the 
coach and expressed an interest in partici- 
pating with the team. At that time, it was d,s 
covrred tha1 the SA would not have heen 
academically eligible had the SA remained 
a1 the first institution. As a result, the SA 
does not meet the provxions of a transfer 
exception and, therefore, would have to ful- 
fill a year of reridence before competition. 

Application of legislation: A transfer 
from a four-year institution shall not he rli- 

gihle for intercollegiate competition a1 a 
Division I, 11 or III institution until the stu- 
dent has fulfilled a residence requirement 
of one full academic year (two full beme+ 
ters or three full quarters) at the crttifying 
institution. 

Request of institution: Waive tlrr nomial 
application of the four-year college~ttanrfer 
rule in thr SA’s situation brrausr the inabil- 
iry to mtet satisfactory progress was due to 
the pregnancy and this has put the SA in a 
position where the SA is ineligible to take 
part ,n an activity that has provided a grrat 
deal of pleasure 

Action taken: Granted 
n WB 

Case No: 610 
Sport (division): M~n’b basketball (I) 
Citation: B 14.5.5.1 
Special circumstances: ‘The SA’s father 

wab the head coach at the first four-year 
inruruunn the SA attended. The SA’s deci- 
sion to attend that institution wa, bared cm 
IIK nerd to buy clo,e to home and provide 
buppon 10 1hc SA’s mother during an ill- 
ness. After the 199Y-!a4 season, the SA’s 
father res,gned from that institution and 
assumed tbc posirion of head roach at the 
appl,cant mstitution. The SA trarnfetred to 
1hr appl,canr institution to remain with thr 
SA‘s fatmly and continur to provide suppon 
to the SA’s mother. In doing bo, thr SA 
would have to fulfill a yrar of residence 
before compering at the applicant inblint- 
tiorl bccaurr 1hr SA does not meet a tranb 
fer rxrrption. 

Application of legislation: A transfer stu- 
dent from a four-year institution shall not 
be eligible for intercollegiate competition ar 
a D,virirm I, II or III institution unrrl the 
studenr has fulfilled a rrGdence require- 
ment of one full acadrmtc year (two full 
semesters or three full <qua,tcrr) ar rhe reti- 
fying institution. 

Request of instihdon: Waive the nonnal 
application of the four-year college-tmn5fcr 
rule in the Sks situation becaur~ lhr insti- 
nmon h&eves this to br d unique s~uation 
in which no IegLslauon exists to cover buch 
circumslances The institution also believes 
that when a family moves from one in\dn,- 
rion 10 another, permitting the SA to stay 
w,th the family and btill compete at the 
same level is such i, rare siruation rhat the 
request for a waiver oI the residence 
requirement ,s warranted. 

Action faken: Drnird 
n BB 

Case No: 604 
Sport (division): Women’5 volleyball (I) 
Citation: B 14.551 
.+&I circumstances: After competing 

for two years a1 the applicant institution 
and one year at another four-year instin- 
Lion, the SA would l,kr 10 return to the 
applicant mstitution and be immrdiately 
eligible, using the orir~titnr transfer excep 
“on. It is thr SA’b brlic-1 that the one-time 
transfer exception should be used because 
the first transfer to thr second four-year 
institution was due to 1hr fart rhat the appli- 
cant inbtitution’r athlet,cs program was 
dropped. [Note: ‘The progam was deem- 
phasized and not dropped.] The M notes 
that in the spring of 1993. it did not appear 
that funding was availablr and no coach or 
new recruits had committed to the instiru- 
UOll. 

Appeal initially dcn,ed based or, prior 
similar cabes, but the institution reqursred 
reconsideration on the basis that although 
the SA’s understanding of the status 01 the 
program was erroneous, the SA acted in 
good faith with the underrtanding that the 
program had hem canceled. 

Application of legislation: A transfer 
from a four-year institution shall not br rli- 
gible for ir~trr~collcp,ate competition at a 
Division I. II or III mstimtion until the stu- 
dent has fulfilled a residence requiremen 
of one full academic year (two full 5c,nes- 
ten or 1hree full quartrrb) at the crrofying 
1nstin1rion. 

Reque& of institution: Waive the nomial 
application of the oneyear rrsidrnce 
requtrement because the SA ,,srd the one- 
t,me transfer exception prrviously; she 
returned when program was upgraded to 
gradua1c in four years. 

Action taken: Grmtrd 
l BB 

fhe No: 595 
Sport (division): Mm’s xxcer (III) 
Citation: B 14.5.5.1, 14.5.5.3.11) 
$,ecid circumstances: ‘L’he SA practiced 

with the tirst inr1itrrtmn’s team and would 
have been “rcdshmed” during the 19!G!I4 
acadrmic year: however, the SA susmined 
an ir~jrrty before the f&t day of classes, and 
tbcn ,,nderwent surgery. Shonly thereafter, 
1hc SA w,thdrrw from Ihe ,nst,tution 
becaure of the injury and surgety basrd on 
thr advice of the SA’, phyrrcian The SA 

enrolled a1 rhr same institnrion for the set- 
ond semester: however, he again withdrew 
due to the revere weather conditions that 
made it diIiicul1 to get around. [Note: The 
SA commuted by car JO minutes each way 
per day wh,le on rmrrhes.] A5 a result, the 
SA would no1 have hrrn eligible had the 
SA returned to thr incrirnrion for the 199C 
95 academic year because the SA did not 
pass any credit hours whtlc in attendance. 
Thus, the SA would have 10 cct~e a year of 
residence at the ayphcant ,nst,tndon before 
participating in competition. 

Application of legislation: A transter st,,- 
dent from a four-year instiruuon shall not 
be eligible for intercollegiatr competition at 
a DiviGot, I. II or 111 mstitution until the 
btudrttt bar fulfilled a residence require- 
ment of one full academic year (two full 
semesters or three full quarters) a1 the ccrtl- 
tying institution. Further, one ol the cnteria 
under the onr~tirne translcr exception 
states that the scudrnt must he in good aca- 
drmic 51anding and meet the satisfactory 
progress requirements. The tranrfcrr,np 
student must be one who would h.,vc been 
rligihle had he/she remained a1 the msdm- 
t,on from which thr student Iransferrrd, 
and he/she also mubt be eligihlr at the cer- 
tifying institution aa a regularly enrolled, 
f,,ll~time, degrer~~eeking srudent who was 
admitted in accordance r11h thr regular, 
published entrance rrquiremcnts of the 
in5rimrion. 

Request of institution: Waive the nomlal 
apphcaoon of rhe onetime transfer excrp 
tion in the SA’s c,ruation hecausr thr SA 
was infonrled by the physician that it would 
he best to withdraw from school for the first 
semester of the 199194 acadetntc year. and 
the circumstances related 10 attending 
school during the becond CC~CJIC~ were 
d,,e to the sevrrr wrathcr rnmirrions and 
the continued problems w,th the injury, 
making it difficult to attend classes. 

Action taken: Granted 
n BB 

Case No: 6X3 
Sport (division): Men’s track (II) 
Citntion: B 14.5.5.3.10 
Special circumstances: Before transfer- 

ring to thr applicant ,nstitution, the SA 
rnrollrd a~ a two-year college in the fall of 
1990 and competed ,n IWO seasons of tom- 
petition during the 1991-92 and I992-93 
academic years. Thereafter. the SA 
enrolled at a four-year ,nsrirurian in thr 
fall of 1993 .,rtd competrd in one season of 
rorr,p*r,1ion m one sport and one 5eitson 
of compcution in another sport. CJpon 
rnrollmen1 at rhar institution, the SA 
immediately experienced difficulties v.%h 
his roomtnate and teammate over the 
roommate’s use of drugs. ‘The SA reported 
this drug uce 10 [he resident advisor and 
coach; however, no rexd& were achreved. 
eventually, animosity between the two 
resulted in d fig111 that led to the SA’, 
arrest. The SA evenu~ally was exonerated 
of all charges. The SA also had a second 
altercation with a 1eamma1e on the team in 
the spting over racial slurs and was agail1 
exonerated b/ the institution but wa) asked 
10 leave the team by the coach. In the fall 
of 1993, the SA’s GPA was 2.ti60; in the 
spting of 1994. rhe GI’A was 1.280. 

Application of legislation: One of Lbr m- 
teria of the one-time tran,frr exception 
requires the student to be in good academ- 
,c standing and meer the satisfactory- 
progresb requ,rrments. The transferring 
student must he one who would have heen 
eligible had he or she remained a1 the in& 
tution tram which the student transferred, 
and he or she also must be rligible at the 
cemfymg institution as a regularly enrolled, 
full-utne, degree-seeking ~tudcnt who was 
admitted in accordance wi1h regular, pub- 
hrhed entrance rrquiremrntc of the institu- 
1,onn. 

Request of institution: Waive the r,otm:,l 
apphcahorl 0f tl,c one-ume transfer exceI> 
tion related to meeting satisfartoty progress 
at the institution from which the SA is 
transferring b;,srrl on the extenuating cir- 
cumstancrb of this case. The nomcrou5 
hearings and court dates 111~ SA was 
rrquirrd lo atrend placed gi‘rC,l ctrcss on 
II,C SA, and, drspitr the SA‘s best efforts 
during this diff,cnlt t,me, the SA’b GPA a1 
thr firbt four-year institution xdferrd and, 
thus. the SA was rrndrrrd inrl,g,hle to par- 
1ir,pate upon the SA’, return to the first 
four-year institution 

Action taken: Denied 
n BB 

Case No: 675 
Sport (division): Wrr,tling (I) 
Citation: B 14.5.5.3.10 
Special circumstances: ‘The SA, an 

Aft-tcan-American, was told hy the coach a1 
the Iirrt four-year inbtituuon the SA attend- 
ed thar the largest Ku Klux Klan membrr- 

sh,p m 1hr na1,on was ,n rhe institution’s 
area. Thr coach then asked rhe SA and 
another mcmhrr of rhr ream, also an 
Alrrcan~American. to run an errand with 
the coach On the way, they saw a car and a 
burning cross by the side of the road. The 
coach crsncd driving faster, the other car 
chased them. the coach got out, was sup 
po5edly 51~01 and fell to the gm,,nd. The SA 
and 1hc 0th~ ,ndivid,,al were still in the 
rmch‘~ car and drove to the next town to 
c;ull 91 I. 11 (hen was discovered that this was 
a prank rnvolv,ng 1hc roach and other 
m,embcrs of 1hc 1cam Once members of 
th,e mr111u1,on‘s athleucs depanment staff 
wt~rr ,nlormrd of the incident, the coach 
was dismissed and the players involved lrft 
tlue school. The local mrdia brr.,rr,c 
,n,volvrd arid tl,r SA wa5 called OUI of class 
da,ily. The SA ~,drrrqncn~ly dropped one 
cl:;155 cm (hc last day of the spring term of 
1994. rcce,ved a “W” and fell below 12 
hux~rs, not meeting satisfactory progrebb .,I 
th,e institution. 

Application of legislation: One of the rt+ 
te,ria of the onc=l,me transfer exception 
re:quircr ~hr srrrdenc to he in good aradrm 
ic stand,ng and meet the satisfactory- 
paogrcss rrqur’ments. The transferring 
studem muc, he one who would have brrn 
el igiblr had he or she remained at the insti- 
turion from which the student transfrnpd, 
and hc or she also must he eligible at thr 
crnifylng ,ns~~tt,tmn as a regularly rnmllrd, 
full-time, dcprcc-seeking student who was 
admittrd 1n accordance with regular, pub 
lishrd rnt,ar,cr rcqutremcn1.c of the instin,- 
lion. 

Request of institution: Waivr the normal 
appl,cation of the one-timr transfer rxcry 
tion in thr SA‘s situation and permit thr SA 
to he rl,g,hle immediately. The ir&ilurion 
bel,cvrs that, due to the CxtremC mrncal 
aald emotional distrrsb thr SA exprnenced 
a)5 a result of the incidcnl. lhr SA was 
utnablr 10 sarisfacconly complete the SK> 
course work. F,,rther, if the incident had 
ntol occurred, the SA might oat l,av~ 
dtropped the class and, porGbly. might not 
11;avr transferTed. 

Action taken: Granted 
n BB 

Case No: 674 
Sport (division): Wrc-stJ,ng (1) 
citation: B 14.5.5.3.10 
Special circumstances: The SA trans- 

ferred to the applicant in,titucion ,n the tall 
elf 1994 with 3X.5 quancr hours and a (;I’A 
of 2.450. Howrvrr. the first four;vear it,& 
tution indica1ed that the SA would not Ix 
elligible to panic,pate should the SA r&,m 
tthere because the required number of 
crredit hours in the SA’s major for purposes 
obf meeting satisfactory progress were not 
ccomplrtrd. Tl,r SA spoke to an ROTC 
c<ommander at the first inbtitu1ion rc-gard- 
ing a major in biology, however. the SA did 
not at any tirnr formally declare a major. 

Applimtion oflegislation: One of the CC 
trria of the onr~time transfer exception 
requires the student 10 be tn good aradem 
,c standing and meet the satisfaclory- 
progrccs rc-qu,rements. The tran,frrr,ng 
strident must be one who would have been 
eligible had hr or 5hc rrmamed at the insti- 
tution from which the student tranrfcrrrd, 
and bc or she also must lx- eligible at the 
cetufymg institution as a regularly enrolled, 
full-time, degree-hccking s~,,dent who was 
a#dmittrd in accordanrr with regular, pub 
I,shrd emrance requirements of the it,rc,tu- 
tion. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the one-time transfer excry 
tion in thr SA’s Gruauon hecause the insti- 
t&m does not believe tbar the SA’s inter& 
in a particular major chonld result in the 
declaration of tha1 malor 

Action taken: Drmed 
n BB 

Case No: 552 
Sport (division): I+~otball (III) 
citation: B 14.5.5.3.10 
Special circumstances: Request denied 

bared on prior, Gmilar cases. 
Application of legislation: OIK of the cn- 

trria 01 the one-time tranbfrr exccp1,on 
indicates that if the studrnt tnnsters to the 
certifying institution lrom a Division III 
,alstitution and meets all of the provirionr 
of lhr one-ume transfer rxcrp1ion. he/she 
may be rligiblc 10 compete hut shall not 
receive athlrtically rrlated financial aid 
&ring the firs1 academic year in rrsidrnrr 
at the cettifying institution. 

Request of institution: Waive rhc notmal 
application of rulr for an S.4 who would 
not have brrn cl,g,hle if the SA had 
trtumrd to 1hr or,g,nal institution Thr SA 
had been enrollrd ar a Division I it,btiIr,- 
lion whrrr poor academic prrforrrrar,~,~ 
was dur 10 rmo1ional and social factorb. 

Action taken: Drnmi 

n BB 
Case No: fiil 
Sport (division): Men’s track (I) 
Citation: B 14.5.5.3.10 
Special circumstances: The SA 1ra,,+ 

frrrrd to the applicant institur~on a1 thr 
suggestion of offiiialb at 1he Iirsl four-yra, 
institution the SA actendcd brcauce chr first 
institution’s atldrtics program I,krly would 
hr dropped beginning with the l!)!tT,-‘)fi 
arademir year. 

Application of legislation: One of the & 
trria of the one-Ittnc cranrf~i~ rxreprion 
iridic;ttr, 111;tL if 1hc \1udr-nl transfers to the 
rrrtifying ,nsn1unon from a Division 111 
,nct,rt,t,on and meets all of the provisions 
of the one~timr transfer exception. hr/5hc 
may be eligible to cotnpetc I~,,1 shall not 
rrcvivr .,~hlc~,rally rrlated financial aid 
dunng the first academic year in rrGlr,,ce 
at the cenifying institution. 

Request of institution: W.,ivr thr normal 
appliratio,, of the f,nanr,al a,d potion of 
1hc one-umc transfer exception in the SA’a 
situation due to rhr circ,,m~tancc5 sur- 
rounding the propo5cd d,sconlin,,ation of 
the athlcrio program at the first fo,ir;vrar 
in,t,rrrc,on Ihe SA artrnded. 

Action taken: (:ranted 
n BB 

Care No: 600 
Sport (division): Field hockey (II) 
Citation: B 14.5.5.3.10 
Special circumstzmces: Thr SA‘r mo1hct 

dird during the sutntt,cr before the SA‘c 
initial full-rime rnrollrnrnt. NOI long aftr, 
the SA’r mother’s death, the SA con1rac1rd 
n~ononurlrosis. While recovering, 1hr SA 
patuc,pated in six rontrsL5 for the fi,at fo,G 
yrar m51t11t1,on. and rhrn, in October, with- 
d,rw from 5rhool due to the illness and thr 
gr,rl what engulfed hoth thr SA and thr 
SA’s family as a result of the SA‘S mo1hcr’c 
death. In January 1994. 111~ SA cntr-rrd the 
applicant inrti11,tion and completed 17.5 
crcdir hours with a GL’A of 3.510. Howurvrr. 
dur to the fact that dir SA would not havr 
been eligible had thy SA rrmainrd at the 
tirxt four-year mstitution, the SA was not rli& 
gible lor a rmnsfer exception and would bc 
required to fulfill a year of reGdrncc hrfo, e 
competing in intrtrollr~~atr cotnpPtition. 

Application of legislation: One of the cri- 
trria ,,ndrr the one-lime transfer exception 
,tatr\ that the student must be in good aca- 
demic standing and meer the satisfactory- 
progress rrquirrrnrrnt\ Thr transf~i~ring 
,,udr,,, nnrr, I,r r>,,e who would have IXY,, 
rhgihle had he/she remainul al ,hc ,nst,,ll- 
tion from which rhe student transfer-rd, 
and he/she also mu51 hr eligible at the ccr- 
tifying inbtitcttion as a regularly enrolled, 
full~tirnr, degree-seeking student who wab 
admitted in accordance with the regular, 
published entrance requirements of thr 
institution. 

Request of institution: Wave the normal 
applicauon of the one-time transfer rxcrp 
uon m thr SKs situation because 1hr ,ncri- 
tutior, lxhcves that the SA wax ill and ucr,- 
fifed over a year to help her family wh,le 
also draling with her own gr,cl Further, 
the institution poinL5 out the SK.5 acadrmic 
,rcord. 

Action taken: GI~a1ltrtl 

n BB 
CaseNo: 
Sport (division): Men’> Iacroccc (I) 
Citation: B 14.5.5.3.10 
Special circumstances: The SA itti1ially 

rnrollrd at the tint four’yrar mc1,tutmn in 
,hr fall of 1992 ar,d ~oml~lrted one acadrm 
mic year while tompcclng in intrrcollrgi.,1~ 
competition. Thr SA returned to thr in)l,t,,- 
tion in the Iall of 1993; however. bc with- 
drrw from rhe institution in Octobrr due 1” 

prr,onal reasons. The SA rrrurncd home 
and. 111 the spring of 1994, attended anoth 
cr institution to cont,nt,e his academic 
pmgress, but did not pamripate in lacrosse, 
which the in,t,tut,on d,d not spon~x’. Tl,,. 
SA I,OH, wrchcs to attend the applicant ,nsti- 
turmn ,n the fall of 1994; I,owrvrr, herause 
this is the SA’, ,rcond lransfer to a four’- 
yrat in,1itution, the SA would havr 10 G1 out 
an academic year of reGdcnrc hefore 
heing eligible to participate in intercollr- 
giate competition. 

Appeal ,n,tially denied, but thr in\l,lu- 
uon requested r~con~idrtatmn on the basis 
of further documenlation indicating that 
tl,c SA‘s personal reasons for 1,ansler were 
primarily r&ted to the SA’r medical condi- 
tion rathrr than athletics motivation. 

Application of legislation: A r1udcnt may 
transter to the certifying ,nstitution from 
another four-year collegiate institution if 
the studrn1 has not transferred previously 
from one foul-year institution to atrothr,~ 
four-yrar mstitution unlesr, in the prrvlous 
trancfc-r. the SA rrcrivrd an cxrepuon per 

See Administrative, page 10 ) 
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the discontinued/nonsponsored sport 
exception. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the one-time transfer excep 
tion because the SA returned home for per- 
sonal reasons and only attended the se=- 
ond four-year institution in order to get the 
&4’s academics hack on uack and to stay in 
touch with the collegiate environment. If 
the SA had not attended the applicant i&i- 
nrtion. the SA could have used the one-time 
transfer exception and be immediately eli- 
gible. 

Adion r&m: Granted 
mm= 

GSWNlX669 
Sport (division): Women’s softball (II) 
Citation: B 14.5.5.9.lO. 14.5.5.Y.9 
Special circumstances: The SA trans- 

ferred (0 the applicant institution for the 
1994-95 academic year after originally 
nansfening from a four-year institution to 
another because the first institution diwon- 
tinued the degree proFam in which the SA 
was enrolled. The second institution grant- 
ed the applicant institution permission to 
contact the .SA; however, it would not pr* 
vide permission releasing the .SA for [Tan+ 
fer eligibility purposes. 

Application of IcSidntion: A waiver of 
the one-year residence requirement may be 
panted if the NCAA Eligibility Committee 
concludes rhat Ihe student changed institu- 
tions in order to continue a major course of 
study because the original instinnion dis- 
continued the academic program in the 
student’s major. Funher, one of the criteria 
under the one-time transfer exception 
states that the student has not transferred 
previously from one four-year institution to 
another four-year institution unless, in the 
previous transfer. the SA received an excep 
tion per the discontinued/nonsponsored 
sport exception. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
apphcauon of Ihe one-time transfer rule in 
the S.A’s situation because this situation is 
similar to a multiple transfer case involving 
a discontinued span. The institution also 
suggests that if the SA was attending an 
NCAA institution, that institution would be 
required 10 provide a hearing for rhe SA in 
effons to use the one-time transfer excrp 
tion. 

A&on t&em Granted 
n n n 

Che No: 649 
Sport (division): Baseball (II) 
Citation: B 14.5.5.3.10, 14.8.1.2 
Special circumstaocar: The SA is a multi- 

ple transfer, having attended two inntin- 
tions after initially attending a four-year 
institution. The SA has transferred to the 
applicant institution because its selection of 
coumzs for the SA’s degree propam is bet- 
ter than chose ar the second previous in& 
rution anended. 

Applicstion oflegidation: One of the cri- 
teria under the one-time transfer exception 
states that the student has not transferred 
previously from one four-year institution to 
another four-year institution unless. in the 
previous transfer, the SA received an excep 
tion per rhe discontinued/nonsponsored 
sport exception. Further. the one-year resi- 
dence requirement may be waived for an 
SA who transfers to a member institution 
for health reasons. Such a request for a 
waiver may be initiated by the member 
institution from which the SA is transfer- 
ring and shall he supponed by medical ret- 
ommendationn of that Institution’s team 
physician and/or the SA’s personal physi- 
cian. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
apphcauon of either the one-time transfer 
exception or the health-related transfer 
exception due to circumstances beyond the 
SA‘s control. The institution suggests that 
the SA’s original transfer could have heen 
approved due to rhe SA’s physician’s advice 
to attend college closer to home (even 
though the SA subsequently attended a” 
ins,titution away from home rather than 
one closer to home). The institution also 
indicates that the SA should not be denied 
an opportunity to use the one-time transfer 
exception because the original transfer 
could have been approved under a differ- 
ent regulation. The SA also suggesti legi& 
mate academic reasons for transferring to 
the applicant institution. 

Action taken: Denied 
HUB 

Case No: 6% 
Sport (division): Baseball (II) 
Cinstion: B 14.5.5.3.7 

s+ circumstances The SA participat- 
ed in competition at a four-year institution 
and a two-year college near home during 

the 1990-91 and 1991-92 academic years. 
The SA left the two-year college after the 
spring semester of 1992. Since that time, 
the .SA has attended IWO four-year institu- 
tions and has not competed. The SA did 
not satisfy an exception to the transfer resi- 
dence requirement after transfer to the 
third four-year institution and, thus, was 
required to attend that institution for one 
full year before heing eligible to compete. It 
has been two years since the SA last com- 
peted. The SA would like to transfer to the 
applicant institution and be immediately 
eligible under the rwo-year nonparficipa- 
tion exception. 

Application of legislation: The student 
transfers to the certifying institution from 
another four-year college and. for a consec- 
utive two-year period immediately prior to 
the date on which the student begins par- 
ticipation (practice and/or competition), 
the student has neither practiced nor com- 
peted in the involved sport in intercolle- 
giate competition, or has neither practiced 
nor competed in organized noncollegiate 
amateur competition while enrolled as a 
full-time student in a collegiate institution. 
This tweyear period does not include any 
period of time prior to the student’s initial 
collegiate enrollment. Additionally. accord- 
ing to an Interpretations Committee 
12/15/99 interpretation, an SA is not per- 
mitted to transfer to a new NL44 institu- 
tion and use a transfer exception when that 
student has an unfulfilled residence 
requirement 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the Interpretations Com- 
mittee interpretation and apply Ihe two- 
year nonpanicipation exception in the WiA’s 
situation because this interpretation was 
adopted after the SA left the third four-year 
institution and, therefore, ir appears that 
this paticular interpretation should not be 
applied retroactively. In addition, the insti- 
tution believes the intent of this interpreta- 
tion is to prevent scholarship SAs from 
“shopping” for an athletics program to suit 
their needs. This is not the case in the SA’s 
sicuation. 

Action taken: Denied 
n n n 

Case No: 526 
Spbrt @i&ion): Football (II) 
Citation: B 14.5.5.3.8, 17.02.1.2, 17.02.14.1 
Special circumstances: After one semes- 

ter at the applicant institution, the SA uans- 
ferred to another four-year institution. The 
transfer was for reasons unrelated to athlet- 
ics, but the SA was released in order to par- 
ticipate. After one semester, the SA decided 
to return to the applicant institution: how- 
ever, the second institution had received an 
interpretation from a member of rhe leg- 
islative services sraff rhar because the SA 
had practiced there, the SA would not be 
eligible to use the return-tooriginal-instits 
tion-without-participation exception. 
Funher, based on the fact that the SA had 
participated in weight-tmining workouts in 
the weight room with the intercollegiate 

Citation: B 14.5.5.5.9 
Special circumstances: Before transfer- 

ring to the applicant institution, the SA par- 
ticipated in occasional practice sessions 
with the first four-year institution’s team. 

Applicntion of legislation: The student 
who transfers to the certifying institution 
may be immediately eligible if (a) the SA 
was not recruited by the certifying institu- 
tion, (b) no athletically related financial 
assistance has been received by rhe SA and 
(c) the SA has neither practiced nor com- 
peted in intercollegiate athletics prior to 
transfer, except that a student may have 
participated in limited preseason tryouts. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
apphcatlon of the nonrecruited-student 
exception in the .%4’s situation because the 
activities between the SA and the first four- 
year institution’s team were minimal and 
infrequent. Thus, the criteria set forth in 
the nonrecruited-student exception should 
not affect the SA 

Action taken: Granted 
n n n 

Case No: 672 
Sport (division): Men’s basketball (I) 
Citation: B 14.5.5.3.9 
Specid circumstances: Before transfer- 

ring to the applicant institution, the SA 
received a plan “C” meal ticket from mem- 
hers of the first four-year institution’s ath 
letics department staff for performing 
duties as a manager. 

Applicwion of legimlstion: The student 
who transfers to the certifying institution 
may be immediately eligible if (a) the SA 
was not recruited by the certifying institu- 
tion, (b) no athletically related financial 
assistance has heen received by the SA and 
(c) Ihe SA has neither practiced nor com- 
peted in inrercollegiate athletics prior to 
transfer, except that a student may have 
panicipated in limited preseason tryoua. 

Request of insdtution: Waive the normal 
application of the nonrecruited-student 
exception in the SA’r situation because the 
plan “c” meal ticket was compensation for 
the SA’s duties as the team’s manager. 
Thus, the criteria set fonh in the nonrr- 
c&ted-student exception should not affect 
the SA 

Action t&em Granted 
n n n 

Case No: 705 
Sport (division): Men’s swimming (II) 
Cimtion: B 14.5.6 
Special drmmmncecl: Request granted 

based on prior similar cases. 

team while being supervised by a coaching Y 
staff member, it was hetennined that the SA 
had practiced at the second institution. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 

Application of legialatiun: A student who 
transfers from a four-year college to a tw* 
year college and then to the certifying insti- 
tution shall complete one calendar year of 
residence at the certifying institution, 
unless the student has completed a mini- 
mum of 24 semester or 36 quarter hours of 
transferable degree credit at the two-year 
college following transfer from the four- 
year college, one calendar year has elapsed 
and the student has graduated from the 
two-year college. 

Appeal initially denied, bur the institu- 
tion requested reconsideration on the basis 
of additional information, which indicated 
that weight training was supervised only by 
.%A$ and not by a coach. 

Application of legislation: The student 
enrolls at a second four-year collegiate 
institution, does not practice or compete in 
the involved sport at the second institution 
and returns to the original institution. 
Funher. voluntary individual workours are 
permitted, provided these workours are not 
required or supervised by coaching staff 
members, except that such activities may be 
monitored for safety purposes by the ins& 
tution’s strength and conditioning person- 
nel. A coach may design a voluntary, gener- 
al individual workout program for an SA 
(as opposed to a specific workout program 
for specific days). [Note: The rule interpre- 
ration request form indicates that during 
the weigh&training activities, the coach was 
presenr] 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the return-to-original-institu- 
tion rule in the SA’s situation because the 
institution believes that signing the NCAA 
forms and p.arcicipating in voluntary 
weight-training activities does not constimte 
practice. Further, the institution concludes 
that weight-training and conditioning activ- 
tries are not athletically related countable 
activities, and if these activities are done 
voluntarily, they should not be considered 
practice. 

Action taken: Granted 
n n n 

Che No: 673 
Sport (division): Men’s basketball (I) 

. - apphcation for an SA who has not pariici- 
pated during the previous three years and 
was not recruited. The SA’s academic 
record could have accommodated rhe 
requirements of the legislation wirh only 
minor adjustments if the SA had been 
aware of Lbe regulations. 

Action taken: Granted 
n n n 

Case No: 692 
Sport (division): Men’s basketball (II) 
Citation: B 14.5.6 
Special circumstances: The SA initially 

enrolled at the first four-year institution 
during the 1991-92 academic year and par- 
ticipated in competition. In the spring of 
1993, the SA was academically disqualified. 
An assistant coach encouraged the SA to 
attend a two-year college. The SA was 
unaware that attendance at a two-year col- 
lege would have an adverse effect on his 
eligibiliry at another four-year institution. 
The SA initially enrolled ac the two-year 
college in the fall of 1993. talking 12 hours. 
After approximately four weeks. the SA 
experienced personal difficulties and 
dropped to nine hours. The SA completed 
the semester with a GPA of 2.660. In the 
spring of 1994, the SA was advised by a 
counselor to take just three courses to quali- 
fy for an AA degree. The SA achieved a 
GPA of 3.000 that semester. In the fall of 
1994, the SA enrolled in the applicant inrti- 
cution as a walk-on. Because the SA lacks 
the minimum 24 semesler or 36 quarter 
hours of transferable degree credit, the SA 
was told that the requiremenu of the “4-Z- 
4” transfer rule had not been met 

Application of legislation: A student who 
transfem from a four-year college to a twb- 
year college and then to the cenifying insti- 

h&on shall complete one calendar year of 
residence at the certifying institution. 
unless the student has completed a mini- 
mum of 24 semester or 36 quaner hours of 
transferable degree credit at the two-year 
college following transfer from the four- 
year college, one calendar year has elapsed 
and the student has graduated from the 
two-year college. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the “4-2-4” college-transfer 
rule in the SA’s situation because the SA 
left the original four-year institution and 
attended the two-year college to concen- 
trate on academics. The SA did not panici- 
pate in an intercollegiate sport while 
enrolled at the two-year college. Further, 
the SA was unaware of the effect chat atten- 
dance at a twwyear college would have on 
future eligibility. In fact, the SA was advised 
by a counselor at the two-year college to 
enroll in only enough hours to qua@ for 
an AA degree. Finally, even with the SA’s 
personal problems. the SA has demonstrat- 
ed an abiliry to petiorm academically, eti- 
dented by the performance at the two-year 
college with a GPA of 2.870. 

Action taken: Granted 
wmm 

Case No: 667 
Sport (division): Baseball (I) 
Citation: B 14.5.6 
Special circumstances: The SA was 

unaware that graduation from a two-year 
college before transferring to rhe applicant 
institution was a requirement for immedi- 
ate eligibility. The SA transferred after the 
spring semester of 1994. The SA was not 
recruited by the applicant institution or any 
other four-year collegiate institution to par- 
ticipate in competition. The SA decided to 
attend the institution in order (0 use the 
tuition-remission program available to 
dependents of university employees 
because the SA’s mother has been 
employed ac the applicant institution for 
the past seven years. 

Appliation of legislation: A student who 
transfers from a four-year college to a two- 
year college and then to the certifying insti- 
tution shall complete one calendar year of 
residence at the certifying institution, 
unless the studem has completed a mini- 
mum of 24 semester or 36 quarter hours at 
the two-year college following transfer 
from the four-year college most recently 
attended, one calendar year has elapsed 
since the snrdenr’s departure from the pre- 
vious four-year college and the student has 
pduated from the two-year college. 

Request of institutions Waive the normal 
application of the “4-2-4” college transfer 
rule in Ihe SA’s situation because the SA 
was (a) unaware of the transfer-eligibility 
rule that requires graduation from a two- 
year college; (b) not recruited by any NCAA 
instirution and did not receive counseling 
on rhe transfer-eligibility rules; and (c) 
required 10 attend the applicant instinrtion 
as a full-time student in order to receive the 
tuition-remission benefit because of the 
SA’s mother’s employment status. Further, 
the SA did not place personal importance 
in obtaining a degree from the two-year 
college because .the SA’s intention was lo 
enroll in the applicant instirution to take 
advantage of b tuition-remission program. 
In addition, the SA left the original four- 
year institution and enrolled in the two- 
year college to concenuate on academics 
and raise the SA’s overall GPA. The SA did 
not compete while enrolled in the two-year 
college. 

Action taken: Denied 
n n n 

Case No: 665 
Sport (division): Men’s golf (I) 
Citation: B 14.5.6 
s+ . : The SA attended 

the first four-year institution during the 
1992-93 academic year as a recruited SA. 
The SA practiced with the learn but did not 
participate in competition. During the 199% 
94 academic year. the SA withdrew from 
the institution to aaend another institution 
closer to home to concentrate on acade- 
mics. The SA was unaware that entering a 
two-year college as a full~time student 
would have an effect on future eligibility. In 
fact, the SA never inquired ahout NCAA 
rules regarding transfer eligibility because 
the SA believed the NCAA intercollegiate 
experience was over. [Note: A debilitating 
injury seemed to confirm this.] The SA 
enrolled in the rwo-year college because by 
the time the IS4 decided not to reNrn to the 
first four-year institution, it was too late to 
enroll in the applicant institution. AX a full- 
time student at the two-year college, the SA 
successfully completed 45 quarter credits 
with a CPA of 3.140. After the spring season 
of 1994, the SA’s injury responded to inten- 
sive rehabilitation and, thus, the SA decid- 

ed to walk on to the applicant institution’s 
team 

Application of legislation: A student who 
transfers from a four-year college to a two- 
year college and then to the cenifying insti- 
tution shall complete one calendar year of 
residence at the certifying institution. 
unless the student has completed a mini- 
mum of 24 semester or 36 quarter hours at 
the two-year college following transfer 
from the four-year college most recently 
attended, one calendar year has elapsed 
since the rrudent’s departure from the pre- 
tious four-year college and the smdem has 
gaduated from the rwrryear college. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the “4-2-4” college transfer 
rule in the SA’s situation because the SA 
left the original four-year institution and 
actended the two-year college to concen- 
trate on academics. Further, the SA was 
unaware of the effect attendance at the 
two-year college would have on future eligi- 
bility. In addition, personnel in the appli- 
cant institution’s admissions office did not 
properly counsel the SA regarding transfer- 
eligibility rules. Finally, the SA has an excel- 
lent academic record at the two-year col- 
lege. successfully completing 45 quarter 
~di~5 with a GPA 0f 3.140. 

Action &ken: Denied 
rnD8 

CaseNo: 
Sport (division): Baseball (II) 
Citation: B 14.5.6 
Special circumstances: Request granted 

based on prior similar cases. 
Application of legislation: A student who 

lransfers from a four-year college 10 a two- 
year college and then to the certifying in& 
h&n shall complete one calendar year of 
residence at the certifying institution, 
unless the student has completed a mini- 
mum of 24 semester or 36 quarter hours of 
transferable degree credit at the two-year 
college following transfer from the four- 
year college, one calendar year has elapsed 
and the student has graduated from the 
two-year college. 

Request of institution: Wave the normal 
apphcation of the rule for an SA who with- 
drew from the original institution in the 
first semester to care for his seriously ill 
parent. The SA enrolled in classes at a two- 
year college to continue academics during 
time of crisis. The SA now has r~curned to 
anorher four-year institution and has never 
been advised of the “4-2-4” requirements. 

Action taken: Granted 
n n n 

Case No: 635 
Spurt (division): Men’s basketball (II) 
Citation: B 14.5.6 
Special circumstances: The SA was 

unaware that graduation from a two-year 
college before transferring to the applicant 
institution was a requirement for immedi- 
ate eligibility. The SA transferred to the 
applicant institution after the spring semes- 
ter of 1994. [Note: The SA was only eight 
hours short of meeting all requirements for 
gaduation from the two-year college.] The 
coaches at both the applicant institution 
and the two-year college failed to notify the 
.SA of the graduation requirement during 
rhe recruiting process. 

Application of legislation: A student who 
transfers from a four-year college to a two- 
year college and then to the certifying in& 
NLiOn shall complete one calendar year of 
residence at the certifying institution. 
unless the student has completed a mini- 
mum of 24 semester or 36 quarter hours at 
the two-year college following transfer 
from the four-year college most recently 
attended. one calendar year has elapsed 
since the student’s departure from the pre- 
vious four-year college and the student has 
graduated from the two-year college. 

Requd of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the “4-2-4” college-transfer 
rule in the SA’s situation because (a) the SA 
was unaware of the transfer eligibility rule 
that would require graduation from rhe 
two-year college and (h) the SA did not 
receive appropriate counseling on these 
transfer-ehabdrty rules at any of the previ- 
ous institutions attended. Further, the SA 
did not place personal importance on 
obtaining a degree from the two-year col- 
lege because the &4’s goal was to obtain a 
degree from a four-year institution. In addi- 
tion. should the SA be required to serve the 
one-year residence requirement, the SA 
will have only two semesters of eligibility 
remaining. which would limit the SA to 
competing in only two of the SA’s three 
remaining seasons of competition. 

Action taken: Denied 

See Administrative, page 11 b 
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n n n 
Case No: 647 
Sports (division): Men’s cross country, 

men’s track (I) 
Citation: B 14.5.6 
Special circumstances: Before transfer- 

ring to the applicant institution, the SA 
attended a four-year institution and panici- 
pated in competition (and the institution 
still conducts that intercollegiate sporty pro- 
gtam). The SA subsequently uansferred to 
a two-year college and participated in the 
institution’s outdoor sports program. The 
two-year college dropped the SA’s sports at 
the conclusion of the 1993-94 academic 
year. The SA then uansferred to the apple 
cant institution. 

Application of Lrgidation: A student who 
transfers from a four-year college to a Iwo- 
year college and then to the certifying insd- 
tution shall complete one calendar year of 
residence at the certifying institution, 
unless the student has completed a mini- 
mum of 24 semester or 36 quarter houm at 
the two-year college following transfer 
from the four-year college most recently 
attended, one calendar year has elapsed 
since the student’s departure from the pre- 
vious four-year college and the student has 
graduated from the two-year college. 

Request of iwtitutia Waive the normal : 
apphcauon of the “4-2-4” college transfer 
rule in the SA’s situation because the SA 
attempted, in good faith, to make an 
informed decision to continue the SA’s 
education and participation in athletics at 
the two-year college. Funher, the institution 
suggests that had the SA not anended the 
two-year college, the SA would have been 
eligible to transfer from the first four-year 
institution to the applicant institution under 
the one-time transfer exception. Essentially, 
the institution’s argument is chat the SA’s 
attendance at the two-year college should 
be deleted and the SA simply should be 
treated as a transfer from one four-year 
instiruiion to another. 

Action taken: Granted 
n n n 

CAseNo: 
Sport (division): Foothall (I) 
Citatiom B 14.5.6 
Special ~~~~UIMQUIIXLX Before uansfer- 

ring to the applicant institution, the SA 
attended a four-year institution where the 
SA was neither recruited nor practiced or 
competed during the SA’s entire enroll- 
menL Due to the &4’s mother’s illness, the 
SA returned hdme for the spring of 1994 
and enrolled in a twpyear college. The .SA 
subsequently has hansferred to the appli- 
cant institution and wishes to paniciparc in 
competition. 

Application of lqidation: A student who 
aansfers from a four-year college to a two- 
year college and then to the cerrifyng insti- 
tution shall complete one calendar year of 
residence at the certifying institution, 
unless the student has completed a mim- 
mum of 24 semester or 36 quarter hours at 
the two-year college following transfer 
from the four-year college most recently 
attended, one calendar year has elapsed 
since the student’s departure from the pre- 
vious four-year college and the student has 
graduated from the two-year college. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the “4-2-4” college-uannfer 
rule in the SA’s situation because the SA 
was never recruited and did not practice or 
compete at either the original four-year 
institution or the two-year college. The 
institution further suggests that the SA 
walked on and its athletics depattment staff 
members had no knowledge of the SA’s 
interest nor did they partrcipate in any 
recruitment activities related to the SA 

Action taken: Granted 
n mm 

CaseNo: 
Sport (division): Football (I-AA) 
Citation: B 14.5.6 
Special circumstances: Request denied 

based on prior similar cases. 
Application of legislation: The “4-2-4” 

college-transfer requirements must be met 
hefore the SA’s transfer to the certifying 
institution. Thus, if an SA transfers from a 
four-year institution to a two-year college 
and, before completing the applicable 
transfer requirements, transfers to a 
Division I or II institution, the SA shall be 
subject to the one-year residence require- 
ment. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
applicatton for a nonrecruited SA who 
enrolled at a two-year college that did not 
sponsor the SA’s sport. 

Action takea Denied 

n n n 

Case No: 593 
Sport (division): Men’s tennis (I) 
Citntion: B 14.5.6.2 
Special circum.tnnces: The SA initially 

enrolled at a four-year institution in the fall 
of 1993 and withdrew before the end of the 
semester. Subsequently, the SA enrolled as 
a full-time student at a two-year college in 
the spring of 1994, and has transferred to 
the applicant institution for the fall xmrs 
ter of 1094. The SA had enrolled a1 the 
applicant mstitution hefore the certification 
officer was able to ascertain that the SA had 
been a hill-time student at the two-year col- 
lege and, therefore, the SA does not meet 
the requirements of the “4-2-4” college- 
Uansfer rule. 

Application of legislation: The “4-2-4” 
college~tranbfer requiremen& must be met 
before the SA’s transfer 10 the certifying 
institution. Thus, if. an SA uansfen from a 
four-year institution to a two-year college 
and, before compleung the applicable 
transfer requirements, transfers lo a 
Division I or II institution, the SA shall be 
subject to the one-year residence reqrure- 
ment 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application rhat requires an SA to satisfy an 
academic year of residence upon transfer- 
ting 10 1he appbcant institution before com- 
pletion of the transfer requiremenrs in the 
SA’s rituation because the SA wbs not aware 
of the transfer regulations and has not 
been able 10 compete during his first acad- 
emic year of colleglatr enrollment, even 
though the SA was a qualifier upon gradua- 
tion from high school. 

Action t&em Granted 
n n n 

Case No: 6X2 
Sport (division): Men’s ice hockey (I) 
citatioo: B 14.6.6 
Special circumstances: Request gmuted 

based on prior similar cases. 
Application of legislation: The “4-2-4” 

college~transfer requirements must be met 
before the SA‘s transfer to the certifying 
institution. Thus, if an SA uansfers from a 
four-year institution to a two-year college 
and, before completing the applicable 
transfer requirements. transfers to a 
Division I or II institution, the SA shall be 
subject to the one-year residence requlre- 
ment 

Reqwst of ilwtituti~ waive the normal 
application because the SA never has par- 
ticipated in intercollegiate athletics and the 
.SA’s academics apprar to mee1 1he “rplnt” 
of the rule. 

Action taken: Granted 

Bylaw 15 

Cam No: 625 
Spbrt (division): Foothall (I-A) 
Citation: B 15.01.5 
Special circumstances: The SA originally 

was scheduled to finish his degree during 
the fall of 1994; however, inJune 1994, the 
SA sustained an injury that required 
surgery. Since the injury occurred in the 
summer and was not incidental to panici- 
palion in intercollegiate athletics. the $4’~ 
family was responsihle for the medical 
expenses. In August 1994, the SA sustained 
the same injury, and the physician stated 
that an arthroscopir evaluation of the 
Injury may he required. In the meantime. 
the physicians have suggested intensive 
rehabilitation. The applicant institution’s 
medical staff is well known for irr rehabili- 
tation process and, a1 this time. it is impor- 
tant for the SA 10 concentrate on the reha- 
bilitation so that a career in professional 
sports after ohraining a degree can he pur- 
sued. The SA wishes to use the medical 
staff at the institution for the rehabilitation 
process, and would like to take the fall 
semester off to concentrate on this rehahili- 
tation, and then conunue in the spring of 
1995 in taking the hours needed toward the 
degree. However. the legislation indicates 
that the SA is eligible for institutional finan- 
cial aid for any term for which an SA is in 
regular attendance. 

Application of legislation: An .SA may be 
awarded iusti1utional financial aid for any 
term during which an SA is in regular 
attendance (i.e., was enrolled initially in a 
minimum full-time program of studies dur- 
ing that term) as an undergraduate with eli- 
gibility remairung under the five-year/lO- 
semester rule 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the financial aid require- 
ment in the SA’s situation hecause it is the 
institution’s position chat had it not been 
for the serious injury Incurred while attend- 
ing a chan1y event, the SA would br able to 
attend the institution this year on a full- 
time basis to complete both athletics and 
academic Ldreers. However. due to circum- 

stinces beyond the SA’s control, the SA was 

unable to enroll in a minimum fullL1imr 
program of studies for the fall of 1994 and, 
thus, IE not eligible for room and board 
expenses thar would he permlsslhle if the 
SA were enrolled as a full-time studenr 

Action taken: Denied 
n n n 

the No: 623 
Sport (division): Women’s tennis (I) 
Citation: B 15.015 
Special circumstances: Request granted 

based on ptior similar cases. 
Appkation of legislation: An M may he 

awarded institutional financial aid for any 
term during which an SA is in regular 
attendance (IL, was enrolled initially in a 
minimum hdl-time program of studies dur- 
ing that term) as an undergraduate with rli- 
gihility remaining under the five-year/lo- 
5emestrr rule. 

Request of institution: .SA was unable to 
arcend msuunion for a significant period of 
time due to illness of mother. Institution 
would like to award aid to complete the 
SA’s degree during sixth year. 

Action taken: Granted 
n n n 

Case No: 579 
Sport (division): Men’s soccer (I) 
Citation: B 15.3.1.3 
Special circumstnncerr: A foreign student- 

athlete (FSA) was under the asbumptton 
that 1he internship the FSA completed dur- 
ing the summer of 1994 would he covered 
under an arhlerics scholarship. However, 
the FSA’s coach failed to forward a request 
for summer scholarship aid to the athlettcs 
director and the appropriate financial aid 
authorities. As a result of the cost of the 
FSA’s internship during the summer, the 
FSA now is faced Ivlth a significant debt to 
the rollege for $ummer school tuition. 

Application of legislstion: Institutional 
financial aid awarded to an enrolled SA 
after the first day of classes in any term may 
not exceed the remaining room and hoard 
charges and educational expenses for that 
term and may not be made retroactive to 
the beginning of that term. 

Request of imtitution: Waive the normal 
apphcation of the retroactive financial atd 
limitations in this situation because the FXA 
now is faced with a significant debt and the 
institution would like to retroactively 
reward a partial summer grant that would 
have been granred had the proper proce- 
dures for awardmg tie aid been followed. 

Action taken: Cranted 
n n n 

Case No: 624 
Sport (division): Men’s ice hockey (I) 
Citation: B 15.3.4.1 

Specipl circumstances Request granted 
hased on prior similar cases. 

Application of legislation: Institutional 
financial aid awarded during a term may 
not be awarded again during that same 
term. 

Request of institution: The SA signed a 
professional contract after the first day of 
the term. A waiver would benefit the S& 
who remain on the team. 

Aclioo takeax Granted 
n n n 

Case No: 602 
Spmi (divi&m): Men’s basketball (I) 
citation: B 15.5.1.3.3 
Special circumshmces: The SA participat- 

ed in tryout activities during the fall of 
1991, bu1 did not make the team. TM SA 
then met XV& the head coach the next day 
and accepted rhe available manager’s posi- 
tion. The head coach told the SA thar ath- 
letics aid would not be awarded the firs1 
year hut chat compensation would br if the 
SA continued to be a manager, which is the 
normal practice for compensating man- 
agers. During the spring of 1994, the SA 
met with the head coach and expressed a 
dream to play college sports; however, 
according to an Interpretations Committee 
interpreracion (reference: 10/20/88, Item 
No. 6), smcc the .SA has received financial 
aid while being employed, the aid would 
have 10 count retroactively against the 
applicant mstitution’s team limits if the M 
partrclpates. The institution’s athletics 
department was at its maximum awards 
level for both of the years that the SA 
received aid. 

Appeal initially denied, but the institu- 
tion requested reconsideration on the basis 
1ha1 SA returned to school with no finan- 
coal aid and if the SA had been employed 
m any rapacity other than as a manager in 
the previous two years, the SA would have 
heen permitted to panicipate without an 
appeal. 

Application of legislation: The nonre- 
cruited SA exceptions cannot be u,ed to 
exempt a nonrecruited SA if 1he SA is 

employed in the SA’s sport or in another 
sport if the athletics drpartmrut intrrLrdr> 
on behalf of the SA. 

Request of institution: Waive 1he nonnal 
application of thr requirrmen1 1hd1 
employment in the arhlettcr department 
cannot be rxetnp1 for a nonrernrited SA in 
the SA‘s siruation because the institution 
did not employ the SA as a manager in the 
hope that in the future, the SA’s athletics 
ability would aid its program. Funher. the 
institution hrlievrs that the SA is an out- 
slanding young person with great character 
who would he an asset to any team. 
However. the SA’s physical abiliry will not 
rnhance iti program, only thr SA’s strong 
character. 

Action taken: Granted 
n n n 

Case No: 693 
sport (division): Football (I-A) 
Citation: B 15.5.1.4 
Special circumstances: Two SAs sub- 

l&ted injuries that have prohihltrd future 
p)articipation wXh tie applicant institution‘s 
tceam. Both SAS have participated in limited 
preseason practice activities during ~hr 
1994 season before their injuries forced 
&cm to discontinue their involvement with 
tlhe institution’s tram; thus. the SAs would 
be considered counters for the 1994-95 aca- 
demic year. 

Application of legishtion: A counter who 
becomes irjured or ill to the point that the 
player apparently never again will be able 
to participate in intercollegiate athletics 
shall not he considered a counter begirl- 
ning with 1he academic year following the 
Incapacitating injury or Illness. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of this legislauon in hoth SAS’ 
cases to petmit the msutuuon to no1 count 
the SAs for the 1994-95 academic year 
because the SAC’ original injuries occurred 
iln years prior to the 1994-95 season and 
neither SA has been able to paniclpate m 
atny tonresrs al the applicant institution. 
‘The institution further suggests that it has 
exhausted every medical option in hopes of 
restoring the SAs to playing condition. The 
imstitution also suggesrs that there was suffi- 
czient reason to declare both SAr ineligible 
tco compete before the 1994 season. 

Action taken: Denied 
n n n 

the No: 603 
Sort (division): Men’s habkrtball (I) 
Citation: B 1554.1 
Special circumstances: The applicant 

ilnstitution recruited a foreign studrnt-ath- 
Idete. In the cenification process, the instilu- 
tiiion encountered problems obtaining veri- 
l-&cation of the SA’s GBCSE examination 
aand cenificadon through the NCAA Initial- 
Eligibility Clearinghouse. While Waiting for 
certification from Lhe cleannghouse. the SA 
attended the first day of classes and was 
awarded aid; thus, the SA hecame a 
counter. After attending the first day of 
classes, the mstitution was notified that the 
scores of the SA’s GBCSE rxaminalion 
made the SA a nonqualifier. Therefore. the 
institution reported a violation of providing 
financial aid to a nonqualifier and the SA 
withdrew from classes. The S4 currently is 
attending a tw&year college. As a result of 
this, the institution is not allowed to award 
the scholarship again. Currently, there is 
an M on one of the institution’s Leains m 
desperate nerd of the aid. 

Application of legislation: Thrrr shall be 
an annual limit of 13 on the total number 
of counters in the span of men’s basketball 
a1 each Division 1 institution. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
apphcation of the basketball limitations in 
Division I and permit the scholarshIp to he 
awarded to another SA because had the 
institution begun iw clarse; one day later, 
this problem never would have occurred. 
Further, the problem was further compli- 
cated by the processing of information 
through the clearinghouse. 

Action taken: Granted 
n n n 

CaseNo: 
Sport (division): Football (I) 
Citation: B 15.5.5.4.1 
Special circumstances: An SA voluntarily 

withdrew from the tram thrre days afteN 
tthr team’s firs1 conlest and five days after 
lthe tin1 day of classes. The SA subsequrn~- 
Ily transferred to another four-year insutu- 
tion. The applicant institution would like to 
award the financial aid of the drpaning SA 
to another SA who currently is on the insri- 
nution’s team. 

Application of legislation: An institution 
may replair a coun1cr who voluntarily with- 
draws from 1h? team by providing the 
financial aid to another student who 
already has enrolled in the institution and 
is a mrmber of 1he sq-uad. For the replace- 

mrnt to occur, the coumer must withdraw 
before (1~ first day of classes or before the 
first game of the season, whichrvrr ib rarli- 
cr. and release the institution from ita oblig- 
ation to provide institutional flnanrial aid. 

Request of institution: Waive rhr normal 
application of the voluntary-withdrawal 
rrquirrmrnl in this struarion and permit 
the institution to provtde the depating U’s 
finanrial aid to ano1ber SA for the fall 
mnrstrr only. The former SA voluntarily 
withdrew from the learn and. subsequently, 
rransferred to another four-year institution. 
The SA released the institution in writing 
from 11s obligation to continue to provide 
financial aid. 

Action taken: Denied 
mm= 

Case No: fi53 
Sport @i&ion): Men’s track (I) 
Citaion: B 1557.1 
!+ecial circumstmces: Although recruit- 

ed, the SA practiced with 1hc Insutuuon’s 
team for a hmited ume during the 1993 fall 
season when the SA was injured and was 
no longer able to practice. Accordingly. the 
institution counted the SA u, that sport for 
thr 199.X-!)4 academic year. Although the 
SA practiced with the team, the SA did not 
compete for the institution during the 1!?93- 
94 season. The institution elected 10 discon- 
tinue the SA’s financial aid for rhr 1994-95 
academic year because the rnstitution was 
at its financial aid hmus in another sport 
and could no1 allow the SA to practice or 
cotnpece wt1h the team if the SA was rereiv- 
ing financial aid primarily as an athlete in 
the firs1 sporr. The SA participated in a 
week of preseason practice activities in 
August 1994. 

Applidion of legislation: A counter who 
practices or comprtrs in football and one 
or more other sponc (including basketball) 
shall he counted in the sport of football. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
apphcation of the multiple-sporr pamri- 
panw rule to allow the SA to receive tinan- 
cial ard and compete for the institution in 
one sport and not he considered a counter 
in another sport. 

Action taken: Demed 

Bylaw 16 

the NC.: 716 
Sport (division): Women’s haskecball (I) 
Citation:B 16.1.1.2.1.1 
Special circumstances: Request g1an1rd 

based on prior similar cares. 
Application of legislation: Although reg- 

ular-season competition during a vacation 
penod is not treated by this general rule. 
the institution would like to use the princi- 
ple indicated. According to the bylaw, the 
institution may provide the transportation 
for an SA to vavel from campus to the sue 
of an NCAA championship or a special 
event and hack to campus; or, If the SA 
goes home during the vacation period, the 
institution may pay (in lieu of provtdiug 
team transportation) the greater of the 
transportatiotl costs for the SA to travel 
from (a) campus to the event site and bark 
to campus; (b) campus to the SA’r home 
and bark to campus; or (c) the SA’s home 
to the event site and hack home. [Note: The 
Insutution’s proposal in this cast clill is 
heyond the scope of this regulation.] 
Further, according to an Interpretations 
Committee 9/15/94 interpretation, an insti- 
tutmn may provide transportation expenrcs 
during the vacation period to an SA tn trav- 
el from the SA’Y home lo a regular-season 
competition sire and back home after the 
competition, only If the SA pays the equivit- 
lent of one round trip from the campus to 
the SA’s home and back to campus dunng 
the vacation period. 

Request of institution: Permit two SAr to 
pay return “leg” of trip to event, as well as 
layover cosfs in order to visit home 

Action taken: Gnnted 
n n n 

theNo: 
Spbrt (division): Men’s basketball (I) 
Citation: B 16.8.1.2 
Special circumstances: Request granted 

hared on prior similar cases. 
AppIication of legislation: Although reg- 

ular-,eason compeution during a valatiorl 
period is not treared hy this general rule, 
the inslinruon would like to use the princi- 
ple indicated. According to the bylaw, the 
insutuuon may provide the transponatron 
for an SA to travel from campus to the site 
of an NCAA championship or a special 
went and back 10 campus; or, if the SA 
goes home during the vacation period. the 
institution may pay (in beu of providing 
team transportation) the greater of the 
rransportation costs for the SA to travel 
from (a) campus lo the evem site and hack 

See Administrative, page 12 b 
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to campus; (h) campus 10 the &4’s home 
and back to campus; or (c) the &4’s home 
10 the event site and back home. [Note: 
The institution’s proposal in this case still is 
beyond the scope of this regulation.] 
Further. according to an Interpretations 
Committee g/15/94 interpretation, an insti- 
tution may provide transportation expenses 
during the vacation period 10 an SA lo uav- 
et from the SA’s home 10 a regular-season 
competition site and back home after the 
competition, only if the .SA pays the equiva- 
lent of one round trip from the campus to 
the SA’s home and back to Lampus dunng 
the vacation period. 

Requet of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the rule to permit the SAs to 
stop at their respective homes on the way 
back to campus and lx responsible for 
their own transponation back to campus. 

Action taken: Granted 
n mB 

Case No: 681 
Sport (division): Men‘s basketball (1) 
Citation: B 16.8.1.4.1 
Special circumstances: The applicant 

institution’s team is to participate in thr 
Rainbow Classic, which is scheduled tor 
December 27-30 in Hawau. The team also 
has contests at home, which are scheduled 
for December 19 antIJanuary 2. 1995, 
respectively. This schedule permirr the SAS 
to spend only a few days at home before 
Christmas. In February 1994. a member of 
the institution’s athletics staff purchased 
airline ticket> Lo allow the SAS to he &an% 
ported from campus to their homes, to 
Hawaii December 24, and then to return to 
campus December 31. 

Ap~licntion of legisbion: Although reg- 
alar-season competition during a vacation 
period IS not treated by this general rule, 
the instimrion would like to use the princi- 
ple indicated. According to rhe bylaw, the 
institution may provide the transportation 
for an SA 10 travel from campus to the site 
of an NCAA championship or a special 
event and back to campus; or, if the SA 
goes home during the vacation period, the 
institution may pay (in lieu of providing 
team transportation) the greater of Ihe 
transportauon costs for the SA 10 travel 
from (a) campus to the event site and back 
to campus; (b) campus to the SA’s home 
and back to campus; or (c) the SA’s home 
to the event site and back home. [Note: 
The institution’s proposal in this case still is 
beyond the scope of rhis regulation.] 
Further. according to an Interpretations 
Commirtee g/15/94 interpretation, an insti- 
tution may provide transportation expenses 
during the vacation period to an SA lo LraV- 
el from the SA’s home 10 a regular-season 
competition site and back home after the 
competition, only if the SA pays the equiva- 
lent of one round trip from the campus to 
the SA’s home and back to campus during 
the vacation period. 

Request of instihrtion: Waive the normal 
applicadon 01 the travel-durinpvaration- 
period rule in this situation and, instead, 
allow the SAs to pay the cost of a direct 
tlighr home and permit the institution 10 
pay costi from home to the event and back 
to campus. 

Action taken: Granted 
n n n 

Came No: 658 
Sport (division): Men’s basketball (I) 
Cifation: B 16.8.1.4.1 
Special circumstances: The applicant 

institution’s team is scheduled to depart 
December I7 to partiripare in the Aloha 
Classic. The team is scheduled to rrtllrn 
December 22. The SAs then are releared 

for Christmas vacation and required to 
return to campus for practice December 26. 
The competition is a regular-season team 
competition and occurs during the institu- 
tion’s official vacation period. The cost 10 
the institution for each SA’s round-trip 
flight is $1,000. Three SAs who live in the 
Midwest and one SA who lives on the West 
Coast have requested to return to their 
respective homes from Hawaii, and then 
return to the institution in time for practice 
at their expense. The cost to the institution 
will he less if the SAs are permitted to 
return home directly from the competition 
site. 

Application of legislation: An institution 
may provide the transponation for an SA to 
travel from campus to the rite of an NCAA 
championship or a special event and back 
to campus; or if the SA goes home during 
rhe vacation period, the institution may pay 
(in lieu of providing team transportation) 
rhe greater of the transponation costs for 
the SA to travel from (a) campus to the 
event site and hack to campus; (b) campus 
10 rhe SA’s home and hack to campus: or 
(c) from the SA’s home to the event site and 
back home. Further. according to an 
InterpretaGons Committee 9/15/94 inter- 
pretation, an insuartion may provide trans 
porrarion expenses during the vacation 
period 10 an SA to travel from the SA’s 
home Lo a regular-season competition site 
(or toreign-tour site) and hack home after 
the comperition, only if the SA pays the 
equivalent of one round trip from the cam- 
pus LO the SA’s home and back to campus 
during the vacation period. This interpret&- 
rion would not allow the institution 10 pay 
expenses from Hawaii to the SAs’ homes, 
even if the SAS paid the remainder ot the 
transponation costs hack to the institution. 
Such activiry results in the SAs receiving a 
free “leg” of transportation during rhe vaca- 
tion period. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the travel lo NCAA cham- 
pionships and posrseason howl games dur- 
ing vacauon period in this situation 
because the cost to the institution is less. 
Further. this allows all four SAs 10 spend 
time with their families during the 
Christmas holidays before their return 10 
campus lor pm&e. 

Action &ken: Granted 

Bybw 17 

CPM No: 654 
Sports (division): Men’s crew. women’s 

crew (I) 
Citation: B 17.02.1.1 
Special circumstances: The NCAA 

Council has appmved the use of the appli- 
cam insticudon’s men’s and women’s sports 
m question to meet the Division I sports- 
sponsorship criteria. Therefore, Ihe insdtu- 
tion must follow NCAA restrictions regard- 
ing countable athletically relaLed activities. 

Application of legislation: Workouts 
required or supervised by a member of the 
coaching staff are considered countable 
athletically related activities. The legislation 
provides exceptions for safety and skill 
instruction for eight sports for which rhe 
NCAA conducts championships. 

Request of institution: The applicant 
institution believer that consistent with the 
provisions ot the institutional limitations, 
the sport in question requires the presence 
of a coach for safety. The institution 
requests that the men’s and women‘s sportc 
in question be considered for a safety 
exception until legislation can be proposed 
for rhe 1996 N(‘L4A Convention to apply to 
“emergmg spom.” 

Action taken: Granted 
n n n 

CpseN0:617 
Sport (division): Men’s basketball (III) 
Cilation: B 17.3.5.1 
Special cir-tances: During the fall of 

1992, the applicant insritmion began sche& 
uling for iu basketball team’s 1994 winter- 
break trip, which included contests in 
Hawaii. In accordance with the 1992-93 
NCAA Manual, the institution applied the 
one-in-four-year exemption (basketball - 
Division 111 - Hawaii, Alaska, Puerto 
Rico), and believed that it would be pemiis 
sihle to exempt counting not more than 
four contests on a single, regular-season 
trip LO Hawaii. During the 1990 NCAA 
Convention, the bylaw was amended lo 
exclude all exemptions in Division III, as 
shown in the NCXA Manual in the shaded 
area, effective August 1. 1992. The institu- 
tion has just become aware that these con- 
tesu now are not exempt, and the institu- 
tion already has scheduled 20 regular con- 
ference contests, plus four additional non- 
conference contests in addition to the con- 
tests the institution hopes 10 play in Hawaii. 
As a result, the institution would now be 
over its limit of 25 Comests during the sea- 
son. 

Application of legislation: A member 
insrimtion shall limit its total rrgular-season 
playing schedule with outside competirion 
in the sport of baskrtl~all in any one year to 
the specified number of comes& (games or 
scrimmagrs). 

Request of institution: Wawe the normal 
application thar precludes a Division 111 
institution from paniciparing in more than 
25 contests because the instirution sched- 
uled these comes& based on the 1992-93 
Manual, not understanding that the new 
legislation would be applicable effective in 
Ihe fall of 1992. 

Action taken: Denied 
n n n 

Case No: 650 
Sport (division): Men’s soccer (II) 
Citation: B 17.14.3.1 
Special circumstances: Request denied 

based on prior similar cases. 
Application of legislation: The aadition- 

al season in the SA’s sport begins on the 
first Saturday in September. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the rule (0 permit cornpeG 
rion on Friday, September I, due to touma- 
ment involving institutions that are prohib 
ited from participating on Sundays. 

Action taken: Denied 

Bylaw 20 

Case No: 645 
Sport (division): Football (II) 
Citation: B 20.5.3.1 
Special circumstances: The applicant 

institution forwarded written nouce (0 the 
NCAA national offlice indicating its inten- 
tion to change its membership classifica- 
tion from Division II to Division 1 and I-AA 
in May 1993. The institution was complying 
with the more stringent of the division reg- 
ulations. In January 1994, legislation was 
adopted (effective August 1. 1994). which 
indicated that an institution that forwarded 
10 the national office written notification of 
irs intention (0 change membership no 
longer would he eligible to participate in 
any subsequent Division II NCAA cham- 
pionships. 

Application of legislation: A member of 
Division II that has torwarded to the 
national office written notice of its intro- 
tion to change its membership classifica- 
tion to Division I or that has petirioned to 
reclassify to Division I no longer shall he 
rligible to participare In any subsequent 
Division II NCG championship. 

Request of institution: Waive the nonnal 

hsti~tional secondaw inhwctions 

Byhdl 

How reported: Conference 
Sport: Basrball 
citation: H 11.2.2 
Facb: Assistam coach did not seek prior 

approval for his camp from the chief exec- 
uuve officer. 

Institutional action: Rrvirwed IrgLlacion 
with the coach and required him to preyem 
the legislariorl at the next coaches mrrting 

NCAA action: No funher action. 
n n n 

How reported: Self-reponed 
Sport: Mm’s sorcri 

Citation:B 11.5.1.1 and 13.1.2.1.1 
Facts: Assistam coach recruited off cam 

pus helorr being crrtifird. Coach rubsc- 
quently took the test. 

Institutional action: Reprimanded head 
and assistant coaches, reviewed lrgislafion 
with them. will require prior approval of 
recruiting trips, and did not reimburse 
coaches for the trip. 

NCAA action: No hrnhrr action. 

n n n 
How reported: Self-rrponrd 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Citation: B 11.6.1.1 
Facts: Pan-timr coach scouted an oppo- 

nent. The coach stayed at the game after 
being advised 51~ ~houltl leave 

Institutional action: Suspended coach for 
two weeks. reprimanded her, will fondue I 

rducational mrrrings and sent game tape 
10 the opponenr 

NCAA action: No further action. 
n n n 

How reported: Self-reponed 
Sport: Men’s baskethall 
Citation: B 11.7.5.1 
Facts: Three coaches recruited off cam 

pus at the same tnnc during the academic 
year. Third coach left to visit a prospeLt in 
the hospital. 

NCAA action: Admonished msdrotion to 
avoid a rcctmence 

Byiaw12 

How reported: Self-reponed 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Citation: B 12.5.4-(b) 

application of the reclassification require- 
ments in this situation because the institu- 
tion’s decision to change divisions was 
based on sound academic and athletics 
principles. Further, the athletes at the insti- 
tution who are participating before the diti 
sion change was even contemplated now 
find themselves ineligible for postseason 
events. 

Action taken: Denied 
n n n 

Came Na: 627 
Sports (division): Various (I) 
Citation: B 20.9.1.2 
Special circumstances: D~nng the 199% 

94 academic year, the institution budgeted 
26 grants-in-aid in men’s spotts, excluding 
football and basketball. However, only 
21.63 were actually awarded, which was the 
result of an inadequate communication 
and follow-up among coaches and adminis 
trators within rhe institution’s athletics 
department. Several of the coaches failed 10 
award the number of grants-in-aid audio- 
nred to them. Because of the small margin 
for error, these oversights proved sign& 
cant and, due to [his oversIght. the institu- 
tion could he placed in a restricted-mem- 
bership status. Thus, competition would be 
limited in rhe institution’s championships. 

Application of legislation: One of the 
provisions of the financial aid require- 
ments (minimum awards) indicates that a 
minimum ot Ihe equivalenr of 25 fir11 granti 
in men’s sports and 25 full gram% m wom- 
en’s sports, rxLlusivr of grams awarded in 
football and men’s or women’s baskerball. 
If rhe member institution does not sponsor 
men‘s or women’s basketball, it shall spon- 
sor a minimum of 35 full grants in the 
sports progmm for the gender without the 
basketball program. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the financial aid require- 
menLr (minimum awards) in rhis situation 
because the institution believes that place- 
ment in a restricted-membership status 
would be detrimental 10 irs athletics prct 
gam. Further, the institution is concerned 
that the administrative error would unfairly 
penalize irs SAs by denying them cham- 
pionships opponunities. which have been 
earned. 

Action takm: Gnnted 
n n n 

Case No: 615 
Sporb (division): Men’s track, women’s 

track (I) 
Citation: B 20.9.4.1 
Special circumstances: Before the 199% 

94 indoor/outdoor track season, the coach 
ing and administrative staffs scheduled IS 
CO~VSIS in order to meet both the sports~ 
sponsonhip and scheduling requirements. 
All indoor mce‘r were held, and the mini- 
mum-conresc and schedule requirements 
were met by competing in five Division I 
meets and one Division II meeL However, 
during the institution’s outdoor season, the 
April 10 and April 23 contests were can- 
celed due to inclement weather conditions, 
which resulted in the canceling of two con- 
tests for each date; rhrrs, four contests in all 
were canceled. From the beginning, it was 
the intent of the institution to schedule a 
mat of 18 contests. Twelve contests were 
scheduled against Division I schools to 
meet its minimum~contrst rrquiremenr of 
four indoor meeu and eight outdoor meets. 
In addition, in order for the institution to 
have the three “all comers” meets against 
Division I and Division II schools in 11s 
area, three additional Division I meets were 
scheduled in order to meet the 50 percent 
reqmrement. Due to the ir~clemrnt weather 
and subsequent cancellations, the instiru- 
tmn does not meet its scheduling rrquirc- 

Facts: Teams’ uniforms carried imper- 
mlssihle logos. 

Institutional action: Will replace uniL 
lorms when the next regular rotation of 
uniforms 0Lcurs. 

NCAA action: No eligibility conbe- 
qurnces. No further action. 

n n n 
How reported: Self-reponed 
Sport: Men’s soccer 
Citation: B 12.5.4-(b) 
Facts: Team’s uniforms carried imprr- 

missihle logos. 
Institutional action: Will replace uni- 

terms when the next regular rolauon of 
uniforms occurs. 

NCAA action: No eligibility conse- 
quences. No further action. 

n n n 

ment. 
Application of legislation: In sport3 other 

than football and basketball that are used 
by Division I institutions to meet the 
Division I sports-sponsorship criteria, the 
Division I institutions shall schedule and 
play 100 percent of their contests against 
Division I opponents to meet the minimum 
number of contests specified in the mini- 
mum number of contest restriction. The 
institution shall schedule and play at least 
50 percent ot its contesti beyond the rum- 
her specified in the restrictions against 
Division I opponents. 

Request of institutions Waive the normal 
application of the scheduling requirements 
in the instimtion’s situation because the 
institution originally had scheduled 1X con- 
tests bur was unable to meet the require- 
ments due to inclement weather, and the 
institution believes the inadvenent shortfall 
should not Impact adversely on it% SAs. In 
not meeting the scheduling requirements, 
the institution would be placed on a 
restricted-membership status and, thus, the 
?% would not he able to compete in &am- 
pionships. Further, the scheduling bylaw 
contains no exception or waivrr provisions: 
therefore, any cancellation due to an “act 
of God” will adversely affect an institution. 

Action taken: Denied 
n n n 

Case No: 619 
Sport (division): Women’s track (III) 
Citation: B 20.11.3.2 
Special circumstances: The apphcanr 

institution has met several difficulties in 
fielding a women’s track and field program. 
First, its coaLh had seven1 medical compli- 
carions thar prevented rhe rime needed to 
recruit athletes for the squad. Since then, 
the institution has hired a new roach 
whose coaching responsibilities begin 
September 1. The institution believer chat 
the new coach will enhance this program 
in a very short period of time. Second, the 
pool from which the institution draws its 
SAs is nontraditional in nature. Many of 
the students work full time and are heads 
of their households. Thus, there may not 
be sufficient time for many of the instiru- 
lion’s studem to participate and he mem- 
hers of iritrrcollrgiare learns. Finally, many 
ot chr smdents are full-time, evening stll- 
dents; thus, it is extremely difficult for them 
to commit to practice and meets. 

Application of legislation: In each sport, 
the institution’s team shall engage in at 
least a minimum number of intercollegiatr 
contest (against four-year, degree-granting 
collegiate Instirutions) each year. In the 
individual sports, the instimtion’s team 
shall include a mmimum number of partic- 
ipants in each contest that is counted 
toward meeting the minimum-contests 
requiremenr In the sport of indoor track, 
the minimum<ontest requirement5 is five; 
the minimum-participant requirement is 
10. In the span of outdoor trxk, the mini- 
mum-contest requirement if live: the mini- 
mum-panicipant requirement is 12. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
apphcation of rhe minimum-contest 
requirement in this situation because the 
institution would like to allow the new 
coach the opponuniry to improve the track 
and field program. Further, the instirurion 
believes that it would be unfair 10 the Sk 
and the insntution if it were to lose its 
active-membership status and he denied 
the opportuniry to participate in a champi- 
onship evenl because of temporary prob 
lems. The institution is taking the necessary 
steps to correct and rectify those problems. 

Action taken: Granted 

How reported: Self-reponrd (2 case>) 
Spoti Women’s soccer 
Citation: B 12.5.4-(b) 
Facts: Teams’ unitorms carried imper- 

missible 10~05. 
Institutional action: Will replace urii- 

forms when the next regular rotation of 
ullllorms 0CC"r.s. 

NCAA action: No eligibility concc- 
qnenccs. No funher action. 

Byhw13 

How reported: NUA inquiry 
Sport: Men’s baskerhalt 
Citation: H 15.02.4.3 
Factsz Assistant coach attended an all-rtar 

See Instiiulional, page 13 b 
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game dunng a quiet period. Insrirution was 
not recruiung any prospects in attendance 
and had no grants left to give Out at the 
time. 

Institutional action: Rrprimandrd coach 
and reduced evaluation period by nvo days 
for all coaches. 

NCAA action: NO elig,biliry c”ose~ 
quences. No further action. 

n Bm 
How reported: Self-reported 
Sport: Men’5 rrark outdoor 
Citation: B 13 02.4.4 
Facta: llead coach had a recruiting con- 

uxt with a prospect during a dead period. 
Young man was on campus for orher ream 
sons and stopped by the athletics drpan- 
ment. The university was not recruiting the 
young man, and he has signed to attend 
another institurion. 

hstih~tional action: Reviewed lc~rlation 
with involved staff members. 

NCAA action: Young man ,s ,neligible 
unless restored thrOugh NCAA appeal, 
process. No further action. 

mm8 
How reported: Conference 
Sport: Men’s ice hockey 
Citntion: B 13.1.2.4-(a) 
Facts: Director of athletics had Off-cam- 

pus contact with a prospect and hi5 parrnr5. 
Prospect will attend another insti,,,tiOn. 

NCAA a&on: Cautioned direaor of atb 
letics t” make every &On to avoid a sunilar 
violation. Young man is ineligible unlesr 
restorrd thr”ugh NCAA appeals procrsb. 

n n n 
How reported: Self-reported 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Cimtion: B 13.1.3.2 
Facts: Staff members conrarted a 

prospect by telephone twice in the same 
week. Institution no longer is recruiting ,hr 
young man. 

Institutional action: Compliance “ftiirer 
reviewed procedures with the coaches to 
avoid a similar violation. 

NCAA action: Young man is ineligible 
unless restored through NCAA apprals 
process. No funher action. 

n n n 
How reported: Self-reponed 
Sport: Men’s baskethall 
Citation: B 13.132 
Facts: Prospect was contacted hy tele- 

phone twice in ,he same week. Second call 
was u) advise the young ma,, thar the instim 
rution would not sign him and u) give him 
an opportunity 10 look elsewhere. 

Ins&&xml action: Sent letters of cau- 
tion to coaches and will not recruit the 
]WOS,XCL 

NCAA action: No eligibiliry con+- 
quences. No funher action. 

mm8 
How reported: Self-reponed 
Sport: Men’s baskethall 
Citation: B 13.1.3.2 
Facts: Prospect was contacted by trle- 

phone twice on the same day. Coaching 
staff did 1101 understand that a facsimile is 
considered a telephone call Young man 
has committed to attend another i,~rlltI,- 
tion. 

Institutional action: AdvIsed staff of 
apphcation of the legislauon. 

NCAA action: Young man is ineliglhle 
unless restored through NCAA appeals 
process. No funher action. 

n n n 
How reported: Conference 
Spoti Men’s basketball 
Cimtiou: B 132.1 
Fachs: During offGal visit, a prospect was 

provided workout clothing to use. Young 
nran has committed to auend another insri- 
tution. and clothing was returned after use. 

II&~U~~OMI action: Ceased recruitment 
of the prospect and reviewed the legislauon 
with all athletics depanment stall. 

NCAA action: Young man is ineligible 
unless restored through NCAA appeals 
process. No funher action. 

n n n 
HOW reported: Self-reponed 
Sport: Baseball 
Citation: B 13.3.1.2 
Facts: Universiry did not provide NCAA- 

prepared graduation-rate information 10 a 
prospect. Institution did provide un,versiry 
generated mformation. 

Institutio~I action: Altered procedures 
to ensure that similar violation does no, 
occur. 

NCAA action: No eligibility conse- 
quences. No further action. 

n n n 

How reported: Self-reported 
Sport: Women’s gymnastics 

Citation: B 13.4. I 
Factsz Assistaot coach mailed schedule 

cards to prospects. 
Institutional action: Repnmanded coach 

and rcq,r,red her to review Irgirlauon with 
coaching rraff. and will revise recruiting 
mate&d5 checklist. 

NCAA action: Kequired institution IO 
notify pr”sprrrr 01 the violation. No rligibil- 
icy consrqu~nrrr. 

n n n 
How reported: Self-rrponrd 
Sport: Womrn’s tyaskrtball 
Citation: R 15.4 I 
Facts: A~&ant roach mailed schrdulr 

cards t” prosprcb. 
Institutional action: Kepnmandrd coach 

and will send ,rt,,,,~dcrs to assistant coach 
es. as well as brad coarhrs 

NCAA action: Rcq,,,red institutior, to 
notify prospects of the v,olau”n. No rligibil- 
1,y co”sequrIKr5. 

n n n 
How reported: Confrrencr 
Sport: Women’s vollryhall 
Citation: B 13.4.2-(r) 
Facts: AdmisGonr offirr staff mrmbrr 

gave a poster to a prospect. Institution is 
nor recruiting the young woman. 

Institutional action: Reminded admis- 
s,ons office of applica,ion of legislation. 

NCAA action: Young woman is ineligiblr 
unlerr rrrrored through N(:AA apprals 
pXr,>. 

n n n 
How reported: Self-rcponed 
Sport: Hasehall 
Citation: B 13 4.5.1 
Facts: Club ,ea,n’r yearbook contarnrd 

advivenisemrnts regard,ng rhe basrb~ll prrz 
gr‘ttn 

Institutional action: Rrviewrd Iegislatior, 
with bar&all s&T. 

NCAA action: No rligib,l,,y C”“SC- 
qurnccc No fur&r, actio,,. 

n n n 
How reported: Self-reponed 
Sport: Women’s baskrthall 
Citation: B 13.7.1.2.1 
Facts: Prospect WLI) no, norified in writ- 

ing of five-visit limila,ion Young mar, wit> 
,Iol,fird orally. 

Institutional action: Reviewed lrgibla,ion 
with the c”xhing staff. 

NCAA action: No eligibility cons=- 
quence,. No lunhc,~ action. 

n n n 
How reported: Srlf-reported 
Sport: Mr,,‘, 5”rrer 
Citation: B 13.7.1.2.4 
Facts: I,r~ri,u,,nn did not have required 

documentation before providing an official 
visir 10 a prospect. 

Institutional action: Discontinued 
recmirmrnt of young man, reviewed prore- 
durcr with the b,aff and requested ,hr 
pr”apcct rrpay the amount Of his rxpruscs 
for his “f6ci.d v,si,. 

NCAA action: Young ma,, i, inchgihle 
unlrss rrrtorrd through NCAA appeals 
pr”crr*. NO tunhrr action. 

mm8 
How reported: Conkrrnre 
Sport: Women‘5 basketball 
Cimtion:R 137.1.2.4and 13.7.1.2.44 
Facts: It,sI,t,,ti”n provided an expense- 

paid v,r,, ,c, a probprr, eve,, though Ihc. 
y”“,,K woman had no, bcrn renifird by IhC 
NCAA lnitia1~Eligibility (:1earinghou,c. 
1Iw.~1u1i”n indrprndcndy verified her acarl- 
emit credentials. Young w”ma,, bigned to 
auend anothrr inrutuuon. 

NCAA action: (Cautioned in\,i,u,,on t” 
avoid a similar vmlarion. No rlig,h,l,ry con- 
sequences. 

n n n 
How reported: Self-reponrd 
Spurt: Men.5 lacrosse 
Citation: 1~ 13 7.2 
Factx Pmsprct‘s official v&it lartcd 49 I/L 

hours. Young man did not sign w,th the 
institution. 

Institutional action: Reminded roachrb 
of the leg,slati”n and will include a copy of 
the repon in the brad coach’s file. 

NCAA action: Young man is inrliglhlr 
unless restored through NCAA appeals 
process. No further action. 

n n n 
How reported: Self-reported 
Sport: Men’s bask&all 
Citation: B 13.9.1 
Fach: Head coach purchased dinner for 

two high-school coaches. 
Institutional action: Instiuxion did not 

reimburse coach for the meals and 
reviewed legislation w& him. 

NCAA action: No eligibility cons=- 
quences. No further action. 

n n n 
How reported: Conference 

Sport: Administrative 
Citation: B 13.11.2.1 
Facta: Spans information director srrved 

as a commcn,at”r for the radio hroadras, 
of five high-sch”“] fontball games 
Universuy doer not have a football team. 

Institutional action: Will review lcgisla- 
tion with .,tblrucs staff. 

NCAA action: No eligibility con5e- 
qurr~r,. No funher action. 

n n n 
How reported: WI-rrponed 
Sport: Womrn’r tiflr 
Citation: B 13.12.1 
Facts: Coarh c”r,ductcd a ,ry”ut with a 

prospcc,. Student-athlrtr has w,,hdrawn 
from the Icam. 

Institutional action: Rrpnmanded head 
coach and will rrquirc him to present thr 
legislation at the ,,rxt coaches meeting, and 
h,llrd young WO,,la,l lor return “f her 
tinanrial aid. 

NCAA action: Young w”man is inrli~blr 
unless restored through NCAA appral\ 
pmress. No funhcr acrion. 

n n n 
How reported: (:onferrnrr 
sport: Women’s v”llryl~al1 
Citation: R 1.X12.1 and 13.12.3.4.1 
Facts: Graduate assistant coach played in 

a pracuce game againb, high-rchool play- 
ers. I,,rrituuon is not rrcn,i,ing any of the 
prospecrr. 

Institutional action: Prrc ludrd rrrruit- 
mrnt of involved prospects, rrpr,manded 
coach and rrv,ewrd legislation wlh ,hc 
coaching staff. 

NCAA action: YOUIIK women are ineli@- 
blr unlrcs restored th,‘“,,gh N(m appeals 
procrs,. No lunhrr action. 

Byiaw 14 

How reported: (:“nferrrrcr 
Sport: Men’s cross counuy 
Cimtion: H 14.4.3.1 
Facts: Srudent~athlete was allowed to 

comprte in One contrs, even rhough he did 
not meet satisfactory-1,rogress require- 
ments. lnstitutio,, madr a calculation e,lV, 
m detrrmining ~at~rlacrory pr”grc-ebb. YIJ,,,~~ 
man did not place or score points during 
rhe contest. 

NCAA action: Young man ir ineligible 
unless restored through NCM appeals 
process. No further act,“” 

Byiaw 15 

How reported: Self-rrponed 
Spoz-t: Men‘s ice hockey 
Citation: B 15.3.3.1 and 15.X3.1.1 
Facts: Head coach promised a granr-in- 

aid to a student-arhlete for five yeam. 
Institutional action: ltnplenlcnted 

action5 to avoid a recurrence and reviewed 
the legi51ati”n with coaChlIlg rlaff. 

NCAA action: Rrqurbtrd written rrp”n 
rcpl~ding whether lhc university ,rvirwcd 
lo see if it wab i,,l lcotared incider,, (Olhcl 

stucient-athlrt~~. 0lher spans). 

n n n 
How reported: Self-rrpottcd 
Sport: Me,,‘s tennib 
Cimtio~: B 15.95 1 
Facts: l,,,rituu”n did n”t ,,o,ify a student- 

athlete hy July 1 that hi, aid would not be 
,rtwwrd. 

Institutional action: Keinstatrd the young 
man’s aid and will create a checklist to 
ensure proper ,~otiiicati”,, to every student- 
athlete. 

NCAA action: No further action. 
n n n 

How reported: Self-reponed 
Sport: Men’s golf 
Citation: B 15.5 3 1 . . 
Factw Tram excreded iinancrat aid limits 

by 39 of “or grant. 
Institutional action: Will reduce aid for 

1995-96 by .39 of “ne grzar,t and revised its 
monitoring procedures. 

NCAA action: No further act,““. 

Bylaw16 

How reported: Self-reported 
Sport: Men‘s ice hockey 
Cimtion: B 16.1.6.1-(f) 
Factx Banquet was pa,d for by the boosI- 

cr club but no, ,hr”ugh institutional rhan- 
nels. 

~nstiwkmal action: Closed the account 
from which the funds came, and rev,ewed 
1993 and 1994 expenditures ,o ensure that 
other simdar violatiom d,d no, occur. 

NCAA action: No eligibility consem 
quences. No further action. 

Bybw17 

How report& Self-reponrd 

Sport: Women’s golf 
Citation: B 17.1.5.1 
Facts: Team had five hours of rounrahle 

practirc a< tivitirb “I, one day. l)id not 
exceed weekly limits. Head roach ,n,t,alrd 
prac,,re log. which indicated more ,han 
four ho,,rs of pm&r “lrurrrd on one day. 

Institutional action: Reviewed leg,sla,ion 
and rrdurrd practice timr by Due hour prr 
day for one week. Confrrrncc cuggrsted 
that coach submit pracritc schrdulrr in 
advance. 

NCAA action: Rrquircd in~t,,u,,on 10 
reprimar~d ,,notved coaching staft for ,hc,, 
action5 in ,br maIIer inasmuch its Irglcla- 
Ii”” specifically 1,mirs practice activilieb to 
four hours prt‘ rl.,y 

n n n 
How reported: Srlf-reponrd 
Sport: W~mcn’s volleyhall 
Cimtion: B 17.1 5 3.2. I 
Facts: Coach conducted practice .,r,iv,t,rc 

after a contcs, (she made studrnr-athlete5 
rlI,l 5pri11l.5). 

Institutional action: Rrvirwrll Icg,sh,ion 
wi,h roaching staff. 

NCAA action: No funhcr action. 
n 8m 

How reported: Confercnrr 
Sport: W”mrrr’, vollcyhall 
Citation: B 17.1.5.4 
Facts: Three ,tudrnt-athletes were ,,“I 

provided a day oft dr,r,ng one week. 
Institutional action: Rrvirwrd Irgi~latiorr 

wirh staff and tea,,,, and pr”vided hv” clay\ 
of1 thr following week. 

NCAA action: No fu,thcr acuon. 
n n n 

How reported: Conlcrenre 
Sport: Field hockry 
Citation: H 17.631 
Facts: Team participated ir, irr firs, con- 

I& IWO days before first pr,mirs,bte day. 
Institutional action: R~pr,ma,~drd head 

coach and reduced achrdrrlc tar 1995-96 by 
O,,C 

NCAA action: No funher action. 
8mm 

How reported: Contrrrnce 
Sport: Me,,‘> ,occcr 
Citation: B 17.14.8 14.1 
Facts: A,\,rtan, roach roachrd a s,,mmer 

tram 01, wh,rh four studen,-a,htr,es from 
thr college panicipatrd. 

Institutional action: Reviewed legislation 
with thr coacl~,,lg staff, susprrldprl ,hC 
coach from ,hr t1rst contr,,. .I,>d Will 
requirr I rrxh IO take and pa\\ the crraches 
crrtificauon ,es,. 

NCAA action: No funher arrion. 

Byiaw12 

How reported: Srlf-rrp~~rtetl 

Sports: Men’> lx,,kr,batl. football 

Citation: B 12.5.2.1-(a) 
Facts: Athlr,i< \ departmrr,, rrl.trkc-,,ng 

staff providrtl aulographrd hall\ 10 a local 
cor,,mcrr,al establibhmct~t for giveaw.,y 
plTm”‘“nns. 

Institutional action: Krvokrd ,I,,,~v 
graphed ball\ and replaced thrm w,,b plain 
game balls. I eviewrd Iryirla,,on with the 
rull and in the futurr ~vlll require app,‘ovaI 
pr,“r t” thr pruvision of similar itrmr. 

NCAA action: No eligiljility ~011s~~ 
quenccs. N” f,,nhcr action. 

Byhw13 

How reported: Self-rcponrd 

sport: F00tlxal1 

Citation: H 13.9.1 

Facts: Pan-,,mr employee provtdrd m”rr 
than two comphmentary xhmcsmns t” 10 
high-school coaches. Employer (who had 
brrn adv,sed of the limi,,) IS under thr 
jurird,r,,“n of another drpartmrrlt (no, 
athteurs). 

Instihrtional action: KeemphaGrrd ~hr 
traslation with ,hc ucket staff. 

NCAA action: No huther action. 
n n n 

How reported: Self-reponed 
Sport: F‘ootball 

cimtb: I3 13.11.4 
Facts: Attrndancc of a high~sclrool loot- 

hall team was announced over the public- 
address 5yrtem at a game. Insururion is not 
rern,,ung anyone from ,he high school. 

Instih~tional action: Renewed legislation 
with involved individual and will requ,re 
furrrrr announcement5 ,o he approved. 

NCAA action: No ellgihility LO,~S~- 

qurnre,. NO funhrr action. 

Condilution 3 

How reported: Self-rcponed 
Sport: Wr&li,>g 
Citatiun: C X2.4.li 1 and 14.1.4.1 
Facts: Studrnr-arhlrrr practicrd before 

signing the Drug-‘frsring Consen, Form. 
Coach ,,tihLrtl wrong lisr 

Institutional action: Kevirwrd witl, cr).,ch 
use of only rhr lict of cleared studrut-a,h- 
lrtrs from ,hc. compliance “f&r. 

NCAA action: No eligibility I O,ICC~ 
~pcncrc No tunhrr action. 

Bylaw 12 

How repurted: Self-rrponrd 
Sport: Mcn‘c cc>cccr 
Citation: H 12.5.4(b) 
Facts: ‘ream’s u,,if”rr,,s tarnrd imprr- 

m,ssihlr log”>. 
Institutional action: Will replacy ,,n,- 

for,,,, wbrn rhe next regular ro,a,,on of 
u*ul0rIl,s 0CC”rs. 

NCAA action: No e1,glhility c”nse 
quenres. No further acuon. 

Bylaw 13 

How reported: Self-reponed 
Sport; W”rr~~n‘\ volleyball 
Cimti”o:B 13.1.2.2. t3.1.2.Ha”d 13.12.2.1- 

P) 
Facts: Head coach tranrponed srvrral 

~rudcnc-arhlrtrs to watch a prosprcr’s 
match, rnd the studc.r,t~arl~lc,c~ “hi,” with 
t1,r p““\pec,. 

Institutional action: Rrv,ewed the lrgi,la- 
,mn with the head roach, reprimanded l~,m 
and will mo,~,,Or his recruilirlg arI,viIies 

,1wrr clo\cly 
NCAA action: Yr~ung woman ,I ineligible 

u,llcss restorrd lhr”Ugh NCM appeal, 
process. No funhrr arc,““. 

n n n 
How repotted: Self-rrportrrl 
Sport: Foothall 
Citation: B 13.16. I .fi 
Facts: l,>sut,m”n donated one-half of the 

ticket pnce ,o tw” hid,-school hand funds 
f,,,. ,.a~ 1, urkr, they \old Icrr loo,lrall g;\,r,t\. 

Institutiunat action: Kevirwed I~~~,rla,,on 
with \pc’ lal projecta rr,.,rlagr, who llarl 
amanged ,hr donatio,, pro~erts. 

NCAA action: No rligibility CO,ICC- 
quencrs. N” funhcr action. 

Byiaw 14 

How reported: NC,U Inquiry 
Spore: Womrrr’a barkrrhall, men‘, lx,\- 

k&all 
Citation: B 14.01 2, 14.10.2, 15.5.9 I a,,cl 

30 l%(d) 

Institutional action: Atblrtirs depanrr,rr\, 
~O,mn,,es t” assu,~ quad lists arc ( O,IV,- 
c+n,ioualy prrparcd: will publiblr a-reminder 
that <“r,crr,, of NC’ violations should’br 
brough, ,o atrentior, of comptiaqccr “fficrr: 
copter of inf”rma,,on regarding pocs,hle 
vlotations will br forwarded IO grnrral 
ro,,nsrl; a,,d compliance ~omm,,trc will 
reform its f”rm fo, reporting ~,,cprr,ed vi* 
lZi”“S. 

NCAA action: Requir~rl ,ns,itutior, to 
bubmi, a written rryon regarding r,,o,,ilrrr- 
ing and c”mplia,,cr programs, panitularly 
rrtated to eligib,l,ry renificationr. 

Byiaw 15 

How reported: Self-rrportrd 
Sport: Men’s soccer 
Citation: B 15.1 
Facts: Student~athlrtr recr,ved $246 in 

cxccss,ve individual financial aid. 
Institutional action: Requested young 

man 10 repay am”unt of ovenward. 
NCAA action: Requested rrpon ,nd,rat- 

ing moniloring and educa,,onal efforts 
relatrd ,” studrnt~a,htrtes employrn~n, 
Student-athlete IS ,neligiblr unless recrored 
through NCAA appeals process. 

See Institulional, page 14 b 
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Bylaw17 

How reported: Self-repotted 
Sp6n: Women’s vollryball 
Citation: B 17.1.5.4 
Fack During one week. the team was not 

provided a day off. 
In&u&mnl action: Required coach to 

provide two days off the following week. 
NCAA action: No funher action. 

n n n 

How reported: Se&reported 
Sport: Men’s baskethall 
citation: B 17.321 
Facy: At the direction of the head coach, 

the manager observed a scrimmage that 
took place hefore October 15 and took sta- 
tistics at the scrimmage. 

Institutional action: Reduced number of 
practice hours from 20 to 15 for one week. 

NCAA action: No further action. 

Byiawl2 
How reported: Self-reported 
Sport Men’s PIOCC~~ 
Citation: B 12.5.4-(h) 
Facts: Team’5 uniforms carried ~mper- 

mirslble logos. 
Institutional action: Will replace uni- 

Eligibility appeals 
Becatue recruiting vio&ti involve 

the possibility of an advantage being 
obtuined in the re0uitmen.t of a pmspext, 
those cam are +bliAed separak~~ 
other muttm. ALTO, $m.se note that any 
actions taken by the institution, confm- 
ena or NCAA Gnmitta on Infiactim~ 
regarding thP institution’s mponsibilim 
ty for the occurrau nf the vinlation that 
mused the ineligibility of the student-ath- 
lete are reported along with the+blixm 
tion of the particular eligibility cme. 

Eligibility appeals 
concerning recruiting 
violalions involving 
prospective student- 
athletes 

Byhwll 
CPM No.: 1 
Citmtion: B 11.7.2.2 and 13.6.2.4 
sport: Football 
Factsz The director of football operations 

(who is not one of the institution’s full-time 
coaches) transported the prospective stu- 
dent-athlete (PSA) to his home at the con- 
clusion of his official visit. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligrhility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
rapanaihii~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution admonished the director. The 
compliance coordinator also reviewed the 
legislation regarding official visits with him 
and the football coaching staff members. 

n mB 
tiwz No.: 2 
Citation: B 11.7.5.1 
Spurt Women‘s ha&&all 
Facb: Three coaches made in-person 

contact with PSA at PSA’n home on the 
same day. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutiona 
respomibiityt Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. However, institution is cau- 
tioned to take steps to avoid similar viola- 
tions in the future. 

Institutional/confctence action: lnstitu- 
tion reprimanded coaching staff and 
restricted evaluations to 10 days during 
next evaluation period. 

n n n 
OK No.: 3 
Gmtiom B 1X02.4.4 
Sportst Men’s track, indoor; men’s track 

outdoor 
Facts Head men’s track and field coach 

arranged for the F’SAs to make official paid 
visits during a dead period 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored 

NCAA action reprdiag institutional 
respc&biliIy Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutlona~/conference action: The 
inStiNtiOn required the compliance officer 
m mview the recruiting calendar and corre- 
sponding recruiting regulations with the 
coach, and strengthened its compliance 
procedures regarding the documentation 
and approval of official visits. 

Byiaw13 
Case No.: 4 
Citation: B 13.02.4.4 and 13.1.4 
Sport: Baxball 
Fats: PSA’s parents visited campus and 

had in-person contact with the head coach 
during a dead period. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respunsihiity: SrLondary violation; no fttr- 
ther action. However, institution is cau- 
tioned to take steps to avoid similar viola- 
tions in the future. 

Institutional/conference action: The in- 
sutution’s compliance coordinator reviewed 
with coach appropriate NCAA legislation. 

n n n 
Case No.: 5 
Citation: B 13.02.4.4 and 13.7.5.5 
Sportsz Women’s crack indoor; women’s 

track, outdoor 
Facts: An assistant coach inadvertently 

scheduled P&4’s &i&l visit during a dead 
period and impermissible contact rubse- 
quently occurred with members of the 
coaching s.tatT. The mistake was realized at 
the beginning of her visit and the iostitu- 
tion immediately sent her home. Further, 
the student host purchased toiletries with 
her entertainment money due to PSA’s lug- 
gage being temporarily lost by the airline. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responaibiityz Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

lmtitotional/cottfcrence nction: The in- 
stitution required PSA to repay the cost of 
the impermissible items purchased with the 
entertainment money. 

n n n 
Case No.: 6 
Citation: B 13.1X.4.4 and 30.10.7.4 
Sport: Women’s softball 
Factsz Head s&ball coach observed PSA 

participating in a practice session during a 
dead period in conjunction with a coaches 
convention. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibiityz Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 
Cssc No.: 7 
Citation: B 13.04.4.4 and 30.10.7.4 
Sport! Women’s softball 
Factsz Restricted earnings softball coach 

observed PSA participating in a practice 
session during a dead period in conjunc- 
tion with a coaches convention. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibiility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 
the No.: 8 
Citation: B 19.02.4.4 and 30.10.7.4 
Sporr: Women’s softball 
Factsz Head coach observed PSA partici- 

pating in a practice session during a dead 
period 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
rwpodbiityz Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 
Case No.: 9 
Citatios~B 13.l.l.l.and13.4.2.1 
Spus~~ Women’s basketball 
Fac& While attending a basketball prac- 

tice at high school, head coach allowed 
PSAs to view copy of highlight video tape 

forms when the next regular rotation of 
uniforms occurs. 

NCAA action: No eligihility consr- 
qucnces. No further action. 

Byiaw13 

How reported: Self-reported 
Sport: Women’s sofiball 
Citation: B 13.12.1 
Facts: Head coach observed a prospect 

work out. Young woman did not enroll at 
the university. 

Institutiorul action: Advised coach of the 
legislation. 

NCAA action: Prospect is ineligible 
unless restored through NCAA proress. No 
further action. 

outside 01 hrs presence (the young women 
were not seniors, therefore, not permitted 
to have in-person, off-campus recruiting 
COIltaCtS). 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respotibiity: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The tn- 
stitution instructed the coaching staff to 
show the highlight video tape only to 
prospects in their senior years and to 
remain in the room when shown. 

n n n 
Case No.: 10 
Citation: B 13.1.2.1.1 and 13.7.5.7 
Sport Women’s boftball 
Facts: PSA had impermissible contact 

with a faculty member and received a mral 
off campus during her official paid visit 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligihility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibil;ty: Secondary violation: no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 
CaseNo.: 11 
Citation: B 13.1.3.1 and 13.1.3.4.2 
Sport: Wrestling 
Facts: Head wrestling coach contacted 

PSA by telephone twice during a one-week 
period. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respotibilityz Secondary violation: no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
coach war verbally reprimanded, and the 
institution is in the process of implement- 
ing ongoing educational programs. 

n n n 
CaseNo.: 12 
Cittttiom B 13.1.3.2 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Facts: ‘The institution’s coaching staff 

made more than one telephone call per 
week during five days prior to PSA’s official 
visit scheduled for November. The young 
man’s decision to cancel his official visit 
resulted in this violation. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCIlA action regarding institutional 
reqmnsibiity: Secondary violadon; no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 
C&e No.: IS 
Citation: B 13.2.2 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Facw During the 1992-93 academic year, 

PSA received round-trip automobile tranb 
portation to campus on five occasions by a 
representative of the inStiNtiOn’S athktiCS 

interesu. 
NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 

restored after PSA repays 325s and is with- 
held from one regularly scheduled intercol- 
1 egmte contests. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibiility: The case was forwarded to 
the enforcement staff for review. 

Institutional/conference action: PSA 
repayed institution cost of transportation 
w.=3). 

n n n 
the No.: 14 
Cltatlo~ B 15.4.1 
Sportz Women’s basketball 
Facb: Head women’s basketball coach 

provided copies of the institution’s student- 
athlete handbook an impermissible print- 
ed recruiting item, to the young women. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored 

NCAA action regarding institutional 

Byiaw14 
How reported: Conference 
Sport: Women’s cross country 
Cimtion: B 14.2 
Facts: Student-athlete competed in tive 

seasons of competition. 
InstiturionaI action: Conference required 

fotfeiture of points earned hy the young 
woman and acljustment of team standings. 

NCAA action: Required repon from insti- 
tution that indicates manner in which it will 
monitor to ensure that a similar violation 
does not occur. 

n n n 
How reported: Self-reponed 
Sport: Women’s soccer 
Citation: B 14.22 
Facg: Head coach allowed a student-atb 

lete who was in her 12th semester of enroll- 

resportsibiliQ Secondary violation: no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
mstiturion reprimanded the coach and staff 
and provided a review regardmg recent leg- 
islative changes in permissible printed 
recruiting materials. 

n n n 
Case No.: 15 
Citation: I3 13.4.2-(b) 
Sport: Women’s soccer 
Facts: Women’s head soccer coach sent a 

highlight film to PSA The coach provided 
the tape at the PSA’s request when she 
informed the coach that she would he 
unable to see the team compete. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibiility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. However, the mstitution is can- 
tioned to take steps to avoid similar viola- 
tions in the fUNre. 

Institutional/conference action: The in- 
stitution informed the PSA of the violation 
and ceased its recruitment of the PSA. The 
institution distributed a reminder to all 
coaches regarding permissible recruiting 
materials. 

n n n 
Case No.: 16 
Citation: B lY.6.1 and 13.6.1.1 
Sport Men’s skiing 
Fact% Head men’s skiing coach provided 

nonpermissible transponation to PS4 Tbr 
young man was provided lodging with 
other student-athletes @As) at no cost him. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored on basis of insututional action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
rqxmsibiI+ Secondary violation: no fur- 
ther action. However, institution is cau- 
tioned to take steps to avoid similar viola- 
tions in the future. 

b.&utional/cot&rence action: The in- 
stitution reprimanded coach and informed 
him that his next salary increase would 
reflect his involvement in the violation. PSA 
was required to repay the cost of the imper- 
missible transportation and lodging ($298). 

n n n 
Case No.: 17 
Citation: B 13.7.1.2.1 and 13.7.1.2.3.2 
Sport: Men’s tennis 
Facm PSA made an official visit to cam- 

pus prior to receiving written notification 
from the institution of the five-visit limita- 
tion. Also. the institution failed to receive a 
copy of the young man’s official transcript 
prior to his visit PSA otherwise had satisfac- 
tory academic credentials to make the visit. 

NCA4 eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
r~nsihiilyz Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Iustitutiottal/cosference action: Head 
coach is not allowed to recruit off campus 
for two months; the head coach must pass 
the NCAA coaches test: he has been placed 
on probation; and a change in official visit 
procedures has been approved. 

n n n 
Case No.: 18 

Citation: B 13.7.1.2.1, 13.7.1.2.4.4 and 
13.7.5.7 

Spoti Women’s tennis 
Facw Head coach took one PSA to off- 

campus restarurant for a meal during her 
o5cial paid visir Also. a second PSA made 
unofftcial visit to campus. did not have 
lodging arranged; the coach arranged lodg- 
ing for F’SA and provided student host with 
$20 for entertainment purposes. This sec- 
ond PSA had not been certified as eligible 
for an oft?cial visit by the NCAA lnitial- 
Eligibility Clearinghouse and had not been 

ment to participate in five contests. Coach 
knew she was ineligible. 

Institutionnl action: Fotieited contests in 
which the young woman participated and 
suspended the coach without pay for the 
remainder of the academic year. 

NCAA action: No further action. 

Bylaw17 
How reported: Self-reponed 
Sport Women’s soccer 
Citation: B 17.4.2. L(b) 
Facts: Institution began practice before 

the first permissible opportunity and 
exceeded the number of practice opporru- 
nities. 

NCAA action: Requested specific num- 
brr of excesslvc practice opportunities and 
reduced practice by stmrlar amount. 

advised in writing of dx live-visit limitation. 
NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 

restored. 
NCAA action regarding imtitutional 

respotibiity: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution reprimanded the coach and will 
monitor her recruiting artivites closely. It 
also required the student host to return the 
money and hilled PSA for the lodging. 

n n n 
Case No.: 19 
Citation: B 13.7.1.2.3 
Sport: Women’s softhall 
Fact% The institution provided PSA with 

an ofiicial paid visit prior to having the 
necessary academic requirements certified 
hy the NCAA clearinghouse. The institu- 
tion provided the visit only after they had 
confirmed the propriery of the visit with a 
memher of the NCAA legislative services 
staff. Subsequent to the visit, the staff 
reversed its position and determined that 
the young woman’s visit was impermissible. 
YSA signed a letter of mtcnt with the instim 
tution within hours of returning home 
from the campus and just prior to the end 
of the initial signing period. 

NCAA eligibility action: Flrglhlllty 
restored provided that the letter of intent 
signed with the institution is rendered null 
and void. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 
Case No.: 20 
Citation: B 1X7.1.2.4 and 13.7.1.2.4.4 
Sportst Men’s cross counuy; men’s track, 

indoor; men’s track, outdoor 
Fnctrr: PSA made an early official visit Lo 

the institution’s campus after the NCAA 
InitialLEligibility Clearinghouse certified 
him eligible for this visit. The clearing- 
house subsequently informed the institu- 
tion that it had been mistaken in irs certifi- 
cation of this SA (it had used another stu- 
dents transcripts to certify SA eligible for 
this visit), and that the SA should not have 
been certified eligible for this early official 
visit 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary w3lation; no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 
Case No.: 21 
Citation: B 13.7.1.2.4 and 13.7.1.2.4.4 
Sport: Men’s lacrosse 
Facm The institution provided PSA with 

an official visit prior to the early signing 
period before the NCAA Initial-Eligibility 
Clearinghouse certified the young man’s 
academic credentials. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respottsibii~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. However, institution is cau- 

tioned to take steps to avoid similar viola- 
tions in the future. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution required PSA to repay cost of his 
official vi& and it has moditied its proce- 
dures for official visits to ensure all 
required documentation is received prior to 
an official visit being permirted. 

n n n 
Case No.: 22 
Citation: B 13.7.5.2 and 13.7.5.7 
Sport: Women’s soccer 
Facta: PSAa were taken off campus dur- 

ing an official visit for a meal when an on- 

See Eligibility, page 15 b 
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b Continued from page 14 

campus dining fac,lity W~P available. 
Further, rhr ,w> PSA, were gwrn ha,d tick- 
ets for cor,,plir,,rnw,y adm,ss,on to a foot- 
ball cO,,LrbL duting Ihclr otlicial visirs. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
rwtorrd. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur.. 
1hrr aCtlrrn. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
in5tituLion orally ,cp,~imandrd rhr head 
coach and rcvrrwed applirahlr rules 
regardiq meal5 and complimentary admi+ 
sions. Alw, the head roarh was remeducated 
rrga,dir,K w,til.~blc rc-stwran, facilities or, 
carnpu, .,I,d Ihkx hours of operation. 

wmm 
Case No . 27 . . I 
Citation: I3 1X7.5.7 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Facts: During PSA‘, offic,al wsi,, the 

yotmg lllilll Wu;‘, JmJvlded a meal off can,- 
pus when otw of the institution‘s onxam- 
pus fac,l,ues was open. 

NCAA eligibility action: El,g,b,li,y 
rrrrored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Sec~mtlxy violation; no fur.. 
tiler artior1. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institutiot, did nor reimburse the co;tch,ng 
staff for ~hr cost of Ihe meal ($50.29). 

888 
Case No.: 24 
Citation: H 13.7.5.7 
Sport: Men‘s Iennis 
Facts: Head coach purchased two olt- 

rampus meal% for PSA during the PSA’s 
official visit to rhr mstitution even Lhough 
on-campus dinmg facilities wrrr av.tilablr. 

NCAA eligibility action: El,glh,li,y 
1es10Jwl. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary v,olat,on; no fur- 
ctw3 artion. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution cr;wxl ,Is recruiunent of tbc PSA 
and required Ihe men’s tennis coaching 
staff to schedule in advance iL5 olfir~al visits 
for Ihe remainder of Ihc IO’)C95 academic 
year to cnwrrc IhaI all meals will be provid- 
ed for on-campus. 

www 
Case No . 2.5 . . 
citation: B 13.11.1 
Sport: I+o,ball 
Factrr: An as&Ian1 coach rommentrd 16 

a r,rw.paper reporter shout SA’s athletics 
ability. There commems subsequently were 
printed rn a newspaper cohmm. 

NCAA eligibility action: El,gtbil,Iy 
rP5torcd. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Serondary violaIron: no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: lnsri- 
cution repnmanded the involvrrl asr,s,an, 
roach. 

www 
Case NC..: 26 
Citation: B 13.11.2-(h) 
Sport: Footl~all 
Facg: During a television brrradrast host- 

ed by the football coachrng staff, footage 
from PSA’s high-school football game. 
including postgame comme,,L5 made by the 
young man, was show,L 

NCAA eligibility action: EligibiliIy 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary vrolauon; no fur- 
ther action. However, ,nsIitution is cau- 
tioned to take 5Iep~ ,o avoid similar viola- 
tions in the future. 

Institutional/conference action: ‘The 
in5Iitntmn discussed the matter with the 
football coarhing staff and hroadrasting 
dirccmr, and clarification of NC4A rec,ui& 
,ng legislation ~a5 prowdcd IO the telrvi- 
sion production SUB. Letter of caution was 
placed in coach’s personnel file. 

n WW 
Case No.: 27 

citation: B 13.13.5 

Sport: Men’s basketball 

Fact% Assistant coach amended the sla,r 
basketball coaches association all-s,ar game 
;,lIhough the game had no, heen certified 
hy the NCAA. 1lr attended the con(es, Lo 
show suppon for two SA5 who had previ- 
ourly signed letter5 of went with the in5ti- 
tution. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
rrrtored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responaibilityz ‘This matter wll he reviewed 
by tlw NC&% Committee on Infractions :,J 
a srcondaty violaIion. 

Bylaw13 

Case No.: ‘LX 
l3ation: H f X2.1 
Sport: Women’s l,ark&;dl 
Facts: Ass&rant I,a5krIl~~lI roach 

almllgrcf for PSA’5 rllorhrr IO aurmi and 
rrrrivc a free meal .,t ., rnc-tha day lun- 
rheon 

NCAA eligibility action: I’lig,lr,l,,y 
rr.,orrd 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Seronciary violation: nr, fur- 
Iher artion. 

Institutional/conference action: Ins& 
turion pI;,ccd ., IcIter rlf reprimand irl 
roacll’s peraonnrl file.. 

Eligibility appeals 
other than those 
involving recruiting 

ByiawlO 

Care No.: I 
Citation: 13 lI1.I and 14.01.5.3 
Sport: Me,,‘> Ixxrkrthsll 
Facts: Assistant coachrr pcrsuaclled stu- 

drill-athlc1rr (MS) to corrlple,~ 5cvcr;II aca- 
dernic .155rptn~nrs for a rorrr5pondrnrr 
cotme in whrch ;1 prospective studr,l~G,,h- 
Irtc (PSA) w<,5 cnmllrd. When appru;,c twl 
by thrw ;,\\,\,an, roaches ,u complr,c Ihr 
final cx;~m tor the PSA, the young men 
refurcd and suhsrqurntly c.,,,,c loward on 
thclr own and reponrd Ihc cntirr rituation, 
,nrluding their uw, ,nvolvrment, fo the 
arhletics admi,,i5trauon 

NCAA eligibility action: Elig,l,,l,Iy 
restorrd trw (1~~. IWO SAs after e;,ch i5 w,Ih- 
held from Ihr- next two rrgul;,rly ,chc-d,lled 
cor,lr5,\. [Note. I’SA did rroL rnr~~ll aI msti- 
,uI,on PSA is ineligible .,I all NCAA mem- 
her instin&,, and remains ineligible until 
rr5torrd by NC%4 Eligihiliry Comtnictcc.] 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: lnstitutio,, wtl forward 
r’q~ar! to c~nto,cemrrr, sl.,fl 10 review and 
submit Lo the I_:orrm~,~t~~c on Infractiorr5 to 
ronsidrr it5 rithrr a major or xcondary 
rasc arxl to imposr appropriate pr,r‘lltrec. 

Instih~tional/conkrence action: SAc will 
he required to paniripate in an inwrwonal 
judicial review process, in which insutucion- 
al prn.,l~,cc may he imposed. 

Byiaw12 

Case No.: ? 
Citation: 13 12 1.1, 12.2.1, 12.2 I I and 

12.22 
Sport: Men’s ice hockey 
Facts: During the IYII-02 season, SA 

aIIended the Londo,~ Kmghtr major jutuor 
uainirq camp .,nd parucipated ir, lwo cxh,- 
bition con~cs,s. He also \vit5 pullrd up as an 
atlitiarr player for I7 rrgular-season con- 
,cs,s, of which hc participated i,t ttve 
games. He did no, s,gn a co,,,,:,<L. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
resrored under Lhr prowsions of Bylaw 
12.2.3.2.4. I .tfwr SA ,s charged with the loss 
of one rcason of intrrcollcg,a,r hockey 
ror,,peI,I,on and is withheld t,~om institw 
Iional competition dunng his firs, year if> 
rcs,dence a, an NUA school. Additionally. 
SA shall be withheld from the fir,l five reg- 
ularly xhrdulrd in,ercollrgiaLc conIcsts of 
his second year in residence. 

wwm 
Case No.: 3 
Citation: H l’L.l.l~(a) and l?.l.%(i) 
Sport: Mm’s tenth 
Facts: SA received pr,ze money b.rwd 

upon place fimsh ,n several inIrrnst,onal 
ten,& tournaments. SA did no, understand 
tba, acrepting priLe money would rrwl, m 
a violation of N(:M legislation and the 
youIlK ,Ili,ll‘* expmses exrrrdrd tuc prize- 
rnowy r-arnings. 

NCAA eligibility action: E]iKlh,],,y 
rrstorxxl af,cr SA is withheld f,om the 
erlrwalent of 10 pert en, (two conte>L>) of 
the I$@-95 rc-&‘lltXly Sd,H,Ukd IllI~Kd~- 

giatr qmllg season. 
Institutional/conference action: The 

institutior, rev,c-wed the Irgi5laLmn ,egard- 
ing att~~~tc~~r~ctn with SA 

www 
Case No.: 4 
Citation: B 12.1.1-(a) and 12.1.2-(j) 
Sport: Men’s trntus 
Facts: I,, I!)!)]. PSA accrpt~rl $1X5 in 

prize money, which 11,d n<rI VYI red his 
actual ;,nrl ,,rcr,\.,ry (‘*l,<‘nw*. for 11,s 
place finish i,5 it,, iu,,~,,ct,r ,I> a Io,,rnsmen, 
c>w of rhr I ounny. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
r~%Iowd alter I’SA is withheld hrm, the 
llCX1 In,IlIr,l,onat rC,ntCS,. 

www 
Case No.: 5 
citation: B 12.1.1-(‘I) .\lld I2 1 2-(l) 
Sport: w’JlIleIl‘> lrrlfllr 
Facts: SA particip,,,cd IO ,,,,tnctcmc mu- 

natncnrs as at, :,,r,akur dr,r,np wl1,rh SA 
w ctvcd Iwvc monry hxed upon plxe tiw 
i\h. SA r<.g~\tcrrrl ac an amateur for all 
tou~t~it~rtcnO III wl~rh p&cipxcd, a,,d the 
prifr monc‘y d,rl no, cxrcrd rhr SA\ 
expenses. W txlirvr(l 311~ t-,,rrtd acrrp, this 
money 10 cowI ,,cx’r**.r,y rxpensrs while 
rwintainin~ her .,,,,;,II’,,, cI3n)s 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
rrs,orrd .,ftrl SA i\ w,tl~l~~ld from the firs, 
III prrcerr, of IIIC. I!)‘6 cp,nng se:,so,,. 

www 
Case No.: ti 

NCAA eligibility action: EliEibiliLy 
rrbtorrrl .,tIVr SA 1s wlthheld from the fir9 
tww conLe5I5 ot Itw mcIir,r,ion’s 1994~95 b.w 
krthall sei,,~,,. 

Byiaw13 

Case No.: 7 
CitationtH 13.1.1, 13.2.2ar1d 13.11.1 
Sport: Women’s haskethall 
Facts: SA w;u quoted in a r,rwuap.,lx, 

corrtrrning anothrr SA’s ad&tic5 .,hilitirr. 
.Serorrdty. M had enrouqed the ottrcr SA 
to ;,lIenrl rm,ve,-siry. Finally, i,bbibt.,rlI roach 
prrtnircrd SA ,o rail her pare,,,, and let 
them know she was leaving c.,r,,pur lawr 
,ll~l,l .,,~L,r,pa,ed after an L,rloff,iri‘,t v,\,, 

NCAA eligibility action: El,g,t>,l,Iy 
1~~5lWWl. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: I‘his and sevrrxl other ,,>a,- 
ten are bemg reviewed by the cnforrement 
ctatt. 

Institution=l/conference action: ‘The 
msrirution required SA ,(I rrpay the cob, of 
1hr rail. 

Byiaw14 

Ca.x No.: H 
Citation: B 14.01 3. 14.13 and 14.4.3.1 
Sport: Womr,1’, roftball 
Factx The fuac violauon occuned when 

the softball Ieam parricipatrd ir, a jo,nI 
practice session [cwwdrrrd intrrcollegixr 
~nmprrition per B 14.o’L Ii-(a)] prior to >iKr,- 
,ng Ihr N(%A StudrnL~ALhlcIe S~arcmrnt. 
The brcotld vlotacion occurred whrn SA 
particip;t,ed ,n ,he joint pr;tc,icr w’sc,on 
prior (0 tr,ltill,ng satisfactory-progrrss r,ed- 
it-hour rq,rremrnts. 

NCAA eligibility action: El,g,h,lity 
restored. [Plrase note that if SA dors no, 
rnec, \a,,sfactory~progI~,r rcq,,,,emen,s 
and ,s no, eligiblr to pamr,pa,r during 111~ 
spring semester. SA has used a sc~t5on ot 
romprtitiorr per H 14.2.4.1 by her linwrd 
participatiot~ ] 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary v,ola,~~n; no fr,,- 
c1,cr ac,ImI. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
,nsti,ution’5 aasi5Lant dlrertor for .cthlctrs 
and scheduling will rrnd memos LhaL I,$$- 
hght the cvcnt5 ot rhr week to .,I1 craft 
members. 

www 
Case NC..: 9 
Citation: B 14.1.2.1 
Sport: Has&all 
Facts: Head roach ;,llowrrl SAs to pa&i- 

p,a,r ,n fall suin,,rl;,g~ l”,“, LO beinK crrw 
fled by the in,Ii,r,,,on and the NCAA 
Initial~EligihiliIy (:tearinghouw. SAs sub- 
squently were rrnif,ed rli~blr IO rompete. 

NCAA eligibility action: Ehgibility 
rr,tolwl 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibiity: Srcondary vialatiort, no fur- 
ther action. Jlowever, institution IS caw 
Lioned ,o take steps to .~vo,d sunilar viol;,- 
Uons in thr fulurc. 

Case No.: 10 
Citation: H 14.1.2.1 and 14.3 I 
Sport: Women’s swimmmg 
Facts: A nonrrcruiltd SA pa,ricip;,Ird in 

Or,r I,,LVrc r)ltcg,“Ic c 0mlwIiIion p,~ior ,r) 
,?oIific.,Iiorl from thr- NCAA I,,,,ial- 
~IlgllJlllly (x=a,,nghow ,h3t the y,,,,np 
wwn;~,, wa5 ccrtrficd rlrgihlr 

NCAA eligibility action: El,g,t,,l,Iy 
rest0red. 

Cae No..- 1 I 
Citation: 13 14 I 2 I. 14 3 I :,1x1 I(i.X.l.‘L’ 
Sport: WO~I.,I’E rnlIhalt 
Fart% I 11.~1 wf,hall roach permiLted ‘+A 

It,> lr,rvcl wllh ,hr It‘3m and 10 px-ticipatr in 
rlhrw L‘0III,I‘F,F even though the young 
wvom~n had no, hern certified rligil)tc I<,, 
( .ompr,i,io,, hy the N(:AA Ir~~I,.,l-I-tIRIt,,t,Iy 
(Zle:,ringhouue. Thr I or,, II h:rd twcn 
,lnforr,,rrl by in~,iIuLiondl c,tfic,als Ih:l, SA 
h;trl 1101 hrrn I~rrlltlrd, ye, rhr ,o;,ch 
i~~:rrorc~l ,tI,~ ,ntorm.x,ion and prrn,it,rrl thy 
y~r~rrng w~,nan IO puti,ip~,Le. SA \ut>w.- 
q,,~~nIty w:xs rrnified rligihlr by rhc I tc.,r- 
i:npho,,rr 

NCAA eligibility action: I’ttKtbttlty 
r‘l~\,r>rrd 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibiity: Srco,,cl.,,y viola,mn: no tur- 
thrr arrion However, i,,bIiluI,on I\ (‘;,I,~ 
I~r~ncd IO I:,kr s,eps Lo avoid air,,,l.w wet;,- 
riorrb ,n the tr,Iurt~ 

Institutional/conference action: The 
inctllution is no, permitting Lhc. twarl roarh 
Iu rrlg.tKc 111 any off-campus rrc~,,iLr,,~ 
(rvaluatio,,s or contartc) tor one month, 
;uxi the institu,iIwr h.,\ pIat-cd 3 lrrtrr of 
rlep,imnnd ix, hi\ p~rsonncl file. I’hr cow 
flerrncr i5 alw rqI,,r,ng SA IO he wi,hl,rld 
tlror,, Lhc fir\I three rontests of Lhr ,r.,d~ 
,lio,,al w;,wn. 

wwm 
Case No.: I2 
Citation: 13 14 12 1, 143.1 ;md 14.Y.5.I.I 
Sport: B;rcehall 
Facts: Thr ,ns,i,urion prrrniut-tl SA IO 

~pt:t~ttcc for a 1 Y-day period ;tf,rr ,hc NCAA 
lTt~iI,al-El,g,t,itity Clrari,,ghr>roc ,ncued a 
flinal detrnr,in;rlior, of thr young man’s rli- 
gibiliry stattn, whtrh was “not ceiiird.” SA 
w;w allowr~l Lo prarI,rr due Lo ar, overbipht 
by the ( c~~~~pl,.r,u c ottire. I he SA wlw~ 
q,,r,,,ly W.,I Cl,, t,,,,n rhe tea,r,. 1111.11 w:,, 
rcutilicd by ,hr rlearinghoux ‘I\ cl,g,lrlr 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligihiliry 
I~CW,~~d 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
rreqmnsibility: Se< ondary violation: no fur- 
Itl,rr~;,rtron. 

wwm 
Case No.: 13 
Citation: H 143.1 and 14.3.1.1-(I)) 
sport: I’oolt~all 
Facts: A walkxm SA practiced (huI 111d 

not compete) pr,or Io the institudor, bung 
,,otifird by the A(Y1‘ ‘rest Scrur,Iy Krwcw 
Panel 111x1 Ihc young man’s ]ow I’)03 A(: 1 
tr,t ,CI>W had hrrn canceled. w~~dc, ,ny the 
SA it lu,l,at qualif,rr. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restorrd. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violanon; no fur- 
,l,rt. ac,m,,. 

wwm 
Case No.: 14 
citation: I3 14.9 2 1 
Sport: Mm‘s sk,mg 
Facrr: SA received fir,~,nc,al a,d p,ior to 

r’rrrtvmg a waiver from the N(>\I\ Council 
Subrommirrer on I,riLi.d-El,g,hili,y Waive,,. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
rcstorrd. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Sccot,tlaty violation; no lur- 
ttwr x&n. 

W8W 

Case No.: 15 
Citation: B 143.5 I.1 
Sport: Mm‘s trnnis 
Facts: SA participated in one contest 

pnw IO being crnifird by (he NC% Initi;& 
El,g,h,t,ry Clcalir,gho,,cc: hr suhsequrr,tly 
was certified eligil& 

NCAA eligibility action: F.l,g,h,l,Iy 
rr,twtYl 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violaLion: no fur- 
ther acI,on 

l ww 
Case No.: 16 
Citation: B 14.4 3&(a) 
Sport: W ’>tllt.tl‘F soccer 
Facln: In April, SA was diagnored as hav- 

ing .I wvcrc care of ir,fecGouz mononuclr~~ 
sib. A5 a rcwl, of her i,,upar,Iating illne55, 
the SA wthdrew from the cprmg 1994 Len,, 

NCAA eligibilily action: S~,,sl:,~ ,rr,y 
I,1 ogt I’\\ W.II\‘CI gl~anlcri. 

www 
C&e No.: I7 

Byiavv15 

Case No.: IX 
Citation: l3 15.2.5 X-0,) :md 15.2.5.C(h) 
Spurt: FlJo,l,att 
Faca: SAs ,rrrc,ved othrrwix pc,mir,it,tc 

cmts,dr scholarship ;twa,d5 rlirrr Lly Inrm 
I hr awarding 3gency. 

NCAA eligibility action: l~.l,g~l~,l~,y 
~rrrorrd 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Srrond:,ry violation; no fur,- 
rhrr actir,,,. 

Bylaw 16 

Case No.: I!r 
Ci&on: H t I,. 1 XL 
Sport: Men’s cro55 c~or,,,L,y 
Facts: During the rlc arlrmir year, SA 

received it $25 fill1 rrniticate hasrd 01, hia 
pl;,ce fir,,+ ,n a road race. nc YOUIIR mn 
cornp~,~~rl as an individual and did ,,0I rtp 
r~wmr the institution. 

NCAA eligibility action: El,g,hility 
mstored on IxtGr of ,,~r,lI,,,mnal action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Seto,lda,y vmlation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Citation: H II; 7.2.5 and l&12.2.1 
Sport: Men’s haskethzall 
Facts: A rcpresrnrativr of rhc ,,~51,L,,Imn’s 

.,tlrlcurs rntrresrs prwi&d SA wth autorr,r> 
hile ,ra,,spOrti,I,r,,l. z, meal and two c,ckcIs 
Lo 3 profe5Gonat hasehall gxnr for Irtrth SA 
and hia flrlfrwnd. I’hr W kr,rw thr cx,ra- 
hrnrfits rule, IJUI hcliwcd hy scccpung the 
t,cnetits, he Wi,, dwng a tavor for the rrpw 
srr,Lativr’\ ~l.urghte,. 

NCAA eligibility action: Ll~gihility 
rccIo)cd cm h&5 of ,n~I,I,,I,cmal action ;,r,d 
atler SA is withlwlrl Irom the next ,rgul.wty 
scheduled inIt-,rollegiatr con,r~I 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: This matte,’ ir I)c,ng 
rrvirwul hy Ihe enforcrrrw,1, c,zxtf and will 
t>c. cuhrnittrd Lo lhc (:ommittrr on 
Infractions for cons,deratior, it5 :I malo, or 
~e~~mdq case and in,poGI,on ot appropti- 
‘I,,’ l”nalties. 

Institutional/conference action: ‘L‘he 
insti,uLion rr-qu,red repaymc.n, ot these 
I,wcf,,s 64X.74). 

wmw 
Case No.: 2 1 
Citation: B 1F.12 2.1 
Sport: FooIhall 
Faca: SAX. all whom h;,d >,,fir-red serious 

ankle .,nd knee injurir5, wcrc p,ovidrd with 
Kdi l-al,5 hy a IIl‘ZIt~bC~ ‘3t the f,>0Il>.dl 
.,dm,n,c,rativr staff ,n order to faciliI.,,r 
atrending rla,ws wh,le rrcovrri~,p from 
their ir,jrrr,cs M,scommur,i~.rt,ot~ herwern 
ofliccc ,esultrd in thi\ vicrlauon. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligil),ll,y 
restored upon tulfillmrrr, of ,n~I,Iu,,onal 
.tc,ion. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary viol.,I,on: no fur- 
Ihcr acL,on. Howrvvr. ,ns,,tution i5 L.,u- 
tionrd IO ktkc steps IO avoicl *im,tar v,ola~ 
Lions ,n Ihe future. 

Institutional/conference action: Ins,,- 
tutiort ~111 require thr SAc ,o repay the 
rc-ma1 cost of the golf cans. 

www 
Chse No ‘22 . . 
Citation: H l&12.2.1 

See Eligibility, page 16 b 
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Eliaibilitv ameals 

b Continued from page 15 

Sport: Wornrn‘r swirnmmg 
Facts: A former m~mbt~r 01 the insritu- 

IIWI’> ~ynchron~red swimming team who 
wa\ also a former assistant roach split the 
cost of an airline ticket promotion with a 
current mrmhrr of the tram. Each paid 
$100 of a $200 ticket. 

NCAA eligibility action: F,liglhlltty 
rrwJl~rtl. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 
Case No . 29 . . I 
citation: B 16.12.2. I 

NCAA eligibility action: E.II~II>IIIIY 
restored 011 lx& of inbtiuional actmn. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: ‘lhis and srvrral other rnat~ 
fers have hero reviewed by the rnforcc- 
ment staff and submitted to the Commlttrr 
on Infmctior~s for consideration as a malor 
case and irrrpobititon of appropriate 
penidticb. 

Institutional/conference action: I‘he 
irwituriorl required rhc young men to repay 
the villur of the photographs. 

Bylaw 12 

Che No.: 24 

citation: B 12.2.1.2 and 14.7.3.1 

Sport: Men’s soccer 

Factsz Three SAs tried out with a national 
professional soccer league, and partlclpat- 
ed io a prxricr game as amateurs. One SA 
had been advlced of applirahle rules. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored on hasis of institutional action. 

Institutional/conference action: SA who 
had been aware of the rule will be withheld 
from the fitxt two regularly scheduled inter- 
collegrate contests of the 1995-96 season. 
Two other SAs urrawarr of the rule will be 
withheld from the first regularly scheduled 
cmltrst of the 1995-96 season. 

Bylaw 14 
Case No.: 25 
Citation: B I 4.1.2. I 
Sport Women’s cross country 
Facb: The head coach allowed thr SAs 10 

compete in two cross country meets, includ- 
rng tie conference championship, prior to 
hemg certified eligible by the NC%4 Initial& 
Eliglhility Clearinghouse. Apparently, the 
hrad coach was aware that the young 
women had not heen offGally cenified as 
eligihlr hut allowed them to compete. The 
SAs suhsequendy were certified as eligible 
by the clearmghor1se. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibiliv Srux~dary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
msturnion relieved the head coach of his 
coaching dutres. The conference deter- 
mined that point% scored by the young 
women while thry were inelip;lblc would be 
forfeited and tram standings adjustrd 
accordmgly. 

n n n 
Cam No.: 26 
Citation: B 14.3.1 
Sport: Men’s cross country 
Factx SA participated in intercollegiate 

competition even though he had not bern 
crrtified ehglhle by the NCAA clearing- 
house and subsequently was determined to 
he a partial qualifier. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. [Note: SA used a s~itson of com- 
petition per B 14.2.4.1.) 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 
the No.: 27 
Citation: B 14.32 
Sport Men’, Soccer 
Fach: The head coach permitted the SA 

to participate in two contests prior to the 
institution drtcrmining the young man’s 
rligiblity status. Subsequently. It was deter- 
mined that the young marl, an iriternation- 
al SA, had not taken the required test 
exams and was not a qualifier under thr 
NCAA rules and regulations. 

NCAA eligibility action: F.ligll,lllty 
restored. [Please note that the young man 
used a season of competition due to his 
limited panicipation.] 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violaoon; no fur- 
ther acnon. However. institution is rau- 

tioned to take steps to avoid similar viola- 
tions in the future. 

Institutional/conference action: Inrtr- 
tution will forfeit the contests won in which 
rhe young man panicipatrd while in&g% 
hle. 

Bylaw 14 
Case No.: 2X 
Citation: B 14.72 and 14.7.4.2 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Fad SA competed against a disc jockey 

in a one-on-one contest that was broadcast 
live on a local ndio show. The purpose of 
the competition wab to promote the inrritu- 
tion’s basketball program. The head coach 
mistakenly believed the competition was 
permrsslble as a result of conversations 
held with conference officials. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

Extensions 
and waivers 

The NCX4 Ehgihiliry Committee also is 
anthonred to grant extensions of periods 
of eligibility under NCAA Bylaws 14.2.1.4 
and 14.2.1.5; hardship waivers for studcnt- 
athletes at independent institutions under 
Bylaw 14.5.5; waivers of the transfer-resi- 
dence requirement because of a discon& 
urd academic program under Bylaw 
14.6.5.3.3; and season-of-compecltion 
waivers under Bylaw 142.6. 

Bylaw 14 
Case No.: 1 
Citation: B 14.2. I and 30.6. I 
Sport: Football 
Facts: Student-athlete (SA) competed at 

University A during the 1990-91 and 1991- 
92 seasons. The young man transferred to 
University B and rat a yrar irl rGden<c. 
during the 1992-93 season. SA then panici- 
pated in five games prior to suffering an 
injury during the 1992-93 season and cur- 
rently is not enrolled due to reconstructive 
surgrry. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extrnsion 

request denied. SA was not denied more 
than one season of participation opponu- 
nity due to circumstances beyond his con- 
trol. 

n n n 
Came No.: 2 
Citation: B 14.2.1 and 30.6.1 
Sport: Foothall 
Fach: SA initially enrolled in a collegiate 

institution in fall 1990. He was rcdshirtrd 
during the 1990-91 academic year and was 
unable to participate for the next three 
years due to medical reasons. The institu- 
tion requested an extension of one year. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension 
request granted. SA was denied more than 
one 5eason 01 pamc~pac~on opponrrn~ty for 
ciruunstimuzs lxyond hi5 control. 

n n n 
Case No.: 3 
Citation: B 14.2.1 and 30.6.1 

Sport: Men’s lacrosse 

Facts: 199lXll: Institunon A; competed. 
1991-92: Institution A, competed. 1992-95: 
Institution A; competed. 1993-94: 
lnrtitution A; enrolled full time hut did not 
compete due IO his involvement in an 
investigauon of cheaung scandal. 1994-95. 
Inrtitution B; did not compete because he 
was not eligible as a regularly enrolled 51~ 
dent at Insitution A, thrrefore, lrr wa> not 
able to use the one-time tnnbfer exception 
and must fulfill one academic year in resi- 
dence. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension 
request denied. The young mao wab oat 
denied more than one season of participa- 
tion opportunity due to cirrumstanceb 
beyond his control. Institution appealed to 
the Ehgiblhry Committee for Division 1. 

On appeal, the Eligihiliry Commirtee for 
Divlrlon I granted the mdtmion’s one-year 
extension request, citing rhe extreme or 
extraordinary circumstances of the appeal. 

n n n 
C&e No.: 4 
Citation: B 14.2.1 and 30.6.1 
Sport: Football 
Facts: 1991-92: Inrutrmon A: did not 

compete due to injury. 1992-93: Institution 
A; did not compete due to injury and 
surgery. Fall 1993: Institution A, did trot 
compete due to part~tirnr Jtatux Spring 
1994: Transferred to institution B. Fall 
1994: Institution B; competed. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension grant- 
ed for one year. The young man was 
unable to participate for more than one 
season due to circumstances beyond hlr 

control. 

Bylaw 14 
Case No.: 5 
Citation: B 14.2.2 and 30.6.1 
Sport: Merl’~ lacrosse 
Facts: 19X9-90: CJnivrrslry A: competed. 

1906~91: Junior college; competed. 1991-92: 
University B; competed. 1992-93. Univenity 
B, did not compete (due to degree-conrple- 
tion requirements). 1993-94: LJniversity B; 
did not cornyrtr (due to degree-complctron 
requirements). 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension 
request denied. The young man was not 
denied more than one season of panicipa- 
rion opportuniry due to circumstances 
beyond his control. Specifically, the young 
man’s choice to pursue his academic studies 
rather than athletics was a choice within his 
control. 

Citation: B 14.?.2 and 30.6.1 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Facts: SA attended a tommonity collrgr 

full time beginning with the ISA7 fall semes 
tcr for SIX semesters, but did not compete. 
SA did not anend school during rhe l!)!J&!)I 
and 1991-92 academic years. SA attended 
NCAA school full time for four semrsters 
and competed during the 1992-93 and 199.3- 
94 srason~. Institution requested extension 
bccaurc- SA was not advised of Il~semertcr 
rule. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension 
request denied. SA had the opponuniry m 
compete hut chose not m. Therefore. SA 
was not denied more than one season of 
panicipation opportuniry due to circum- 
srances beyond his control. 

rnBB 
In addition, under the provisions of 

NCAA Bylaw 142.5, six hardship waivers 
were granted to student-athletes at indepen- 
denr memhrr insdrrnions. 

James P. O’Hanlon, faculty athletirr r~preyentativc 
Umveniry of Nebraska, Lincoln 

Paul J. Olncamp, president 
Bowhng Green State Umversny 

l&hard A Rosenthal, director of athletics 
Unrverslty of Notre Dame 

William M. Sangxter, faculty athleacs representative 
Ceo@ Instin~tc ofTechnology 

Carol J. Sprague. scmor assoc~afc director of athletics 
UmvrrGry of Pimhurgh 

K&c-rt M Swurary. faulty &hlctics rq,rcrcnlative 
Tcxiir Tcrh IJnivc&y 

Mary Jo Warner, senior assocmte director ot athleucs 
George WashinGon Umven~ry 

Claudius E. Warts III, president 
The Cuadel 

Diiu 
Rob~cn T. Becker, director of athletics 

Saginaw Valley State U&c+ 
RiU M. CaSt~Ip;na, director ot athleucs 

Assumpdon College 
Lynn L Dom, director of women’s athleacs 

North Dakota Stare Univenity 
Card M. Dunn, direcmr of athletics 

California State University. Irx Angclcs 
Richzard A Johanningm&r, director of athlcucs 

Washhom Univcnity of Top&a 
Jam? R Kittell, direcror of athletics 

California Srate Urliversity. Ctlico 
Royrr L Money. president 

Abrlene Chnsuan Umversiry 
David P. UT&e. fd<ulty athlctita rrprcsentative 

Brllannine College 
Shirley tireen Reese, associate director of athletic9 

Albany slate College (Georgia) 
D~anc L Reinhard, president 

Clarion University of Pennsylvania 
wlbc ti. Shaw. faculty athletics r~prrsenwtiv~ 

Morehouse College 
Division III 
Bridget Belgiovme, director of athletics 

Universiry of Wisconsm, La Crosse 
Dame1 L. Bridges, director of athletics 

California lnstiruv of Technology 
Stanley P. Caine. preridcnr 

Adrian Cotlrgr 

Edward C;. Coil Jr., president 
Alfred Univenity 

Dennib M. Collins. executive director 
North Coart Athletic Corlfc.rcncc 

Mary Jo Gunning. director of athletirr 
Malywood College 

Linda E. Hopple, rxecutive director 
Middle Atlantic States Athtrti< Confcr~nrr 

Linda S. Moulton, director of athleticc 
Clark Univenity (Massachusetts) 

Richard A Rasmussen, execuuve secretary 

its representative 

NcAAPREslDENrswMMlssaN 
DiGpI I 
Judith F,. N. Albino. University of Color&> 
Kohcrt 1. Bowrn. Idaho St&c University 
Albcn J. DiUlio. Marqrrrrte University 
l&hard R Eakin. East Carolina Univtmity 
Milton A. Gordon. Califomia Stilt* 1 Jrtivrrxity, Fullerton 
Paul Hardm, Univeniry of North Carolina. Ch;qxl Hill 
John C. Hin Univeryiry ofCrnrrnl Florick~ 
Robert Lawless, Texas Tech University 
1. Banon Luedeke, IQder College 
Richard E. Peck, Unrvenrry of New Meuco 
Rev. Nicholas S. Rashlord, St Joseph’s University 

(Pennsylvania) 
Hunter R Rawlings III, Unrven~ry ot Iowa 
E. Roger Sayers, University of Alabama, Tuscaloosa 
Brother Thomas J. SLanlan, Matlhatcan College 
Kenneth A Shaw, Syracuse Univ?nity 
MIllam E. Shelton, Eastern Michigan Universiry 
Samuel H. Smith, Washmgmn State Uruversiry 
Gary A Sojb Bucknell University 
RAa M. Stroup, Southeast Missouli State Unrversiry 
Graham B. Spanier. University of Ncbraka, Lincoln 
William W. Sutton. Mississippi Vallry Statr Univerrily 
Rev. David T. Tyyon, IJnivenity of Portland 
Divisii II 
Berry Turner Asher. Univusity of .South D.tkota 
Robert A Bomcrt, Annstrong State Collegr 
Anthony F. Ccddia, Shippensburg Clniveniry of 

Pennsylvama 
Joseph H. Hagan, Assumption College 
William R Harvey, Hampton Umversiry 
Adam W. Hetien, Uruvcrsxy of North Florida 

Gladys Stilrs Johnston, Univenny of Nebraska at Keamcy 
Joseph J McGowan Jr., Bellannme College 
Judith A Ramaley, Ponland State Univeniry 
Donald W. Wilson, Pit&burg State Universrcy 
Kern Wyag Delta Slalc Univenicy 
Division III 
Mi< harl F Adams, Centre College 
David L Beckley, Rust College 
Roben J. Bruce, Widener University 
David G. Caner, Eastern Connecticut State Univrriiry 
Claire L Gaud~anr, Connecticut College 
Cam1 C. Haner, State Univeniry of New York at Grrle~ro 
Corns L McCray. Mill&n llnivrrrity 
Mic hrlt T&la Mycts, Denison Univenity 
L Jay Oliva, New York Umvemty 
Irvin D. Keid, Montclair State University 
John B. Slaughter, Occidental College 
EXECWWECOMMIITEE 
Mary R Barre& associate director of athletics 

LJnrverary of Massachrrrrttr. Boston 
Edwxd G. Cot1 Jr.. prcGdrrlt 

Alfred Universily 
Susan A Collms, semor associate director of athletics 

George Mason University 
Eugene F. Cotig,m. tommiarionet 

Atlantic Coast Conference 
Joan C. Cronan, director of women’s athleacs 

Umvers~ry of Tennessee, Knoxville 
Lynn L. Dam. dircrtor of women’s athlrtic J 

North Dakota St&l- llnivc-nity 
Kcrmcth A Frtc, commissioner 

Mid-Eastern Athletic Conference 
Phyllis L Howlen, asslsfanf comnussmner 

BIG Ten Conterence 
Jet7 M. Hughes, d~recmr of athletics 

Cenaal Missouri State U&c&y 
William M. Sangstcr. far&y athletics rrprc=vnt;ltivt- 

C;eorgia Insdrute of Tcrhnology 
Eogcnr D. Smith, director of athletics 

Iowa Stare Univeniry 
John D. Swofford. director ofathledcs 

Umvcnny of North Carolina. Chapel Hill 
Patty Viverito. 

rommiarinrr-r. Gateway Football Corrfcrence 
senior associate commissioner, Mlnroun Valley 
Conference 

Frank Wmdegger. director of arhlrdrr 
TGG~ Chriati.u~ Univcnily 
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